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Preface  to  the English
Edition

You have just opened the pages of an ex traor di nary doc u ment. It sheds a
pierc ing light into the most ob scured, most hid den, most for got ten cor ner
of the crime of our cen tury, the Ho lo caust. It is the largely un known story
of the whole sale slaugh ter of close to 400,000 Jews by the war time Ro ma -
nian gov ern ment and the fas cists of that coun try. With out this book, the
story of the Ho lo caust is in com plete.

It is not a co in ci dence that this story has re mained hid den for so long. Ever
since the war and to this day, all the Ro ma nian gov ern ments and most of
the coun try’s his to ri ans were united in a tacit con spir acy to deny, to ob -
scure, to hide the truth about Ro ma nia’s con tri bu tion to the Ho lo caust.
And for good rea sons, as that truth is abom i na ble.

Ro ma nia has had the dis tinc tion of com plet ing its own in dig e nous Ho lo -
caust, with out much prod ding from their Ger man al lies. In fact, as ev i -
denced by this vol ume, mass butch er ing of Ro ma nia’s Jews started well
be fore the Endloesung was un leashed on the Jews of Ger many and of the
coun tries un der Ger man oc cu pa tion.

No Ger man prod ding was needed as the meth ods of the slaugh ter ing
reached such in cred i ble level of sav agery that some times even Ger man au -
thor i ties felt com pelled the pro test the bar ba rism. Think about it. What it
could take dur ing the war to have Nazi Ger man of fi cials to pro test the mis -
treat ment of Jews.

In re cent years if be came fash ion able in cer tain ex treme right-wing cir cles
to deny that the Ho lo caust ever took place. There are “ex perts” around the
globe who spend a great deal of time and ef fort on de ny ing the un de ni able.
In some coun tries such pro pa ganda vi o lates the law, in oth ers its prac ti tio -
ners are sim ply dis missed as crack pots.

What we wit ness in this case is a mon strous, and so far largely suc cess ful,
at tempt of of fi cial Ho lo caust de nial. The four vol umes of this book were
pub lished in Bu cha rest be tween 1946 and 1948. Shortly af ter pub li ca tion
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the Ro ma nian au thor i ties con fis cated ev ery avail able vol ume and fed them
to the pulp mills. Ro ma nian agents since have sto len and de stroyed even
most of those cop ies that found their way into for eign li brar ies. This book,
un til now, was prac ti cally un avail able for the out side world.

In this en forced si lence car ried on the of fi cial Ro ma nian pro pa ganda with
per fect con ti nu ity through half a cen tury. What this pro pa ganda aided by
Ro ma nian “his to ri ans”, has trum peted around the world was their pe cu liar 
ver sion of World War II his tory in which Ro ma nia was the only coun try
un der Ger man in flu ence or oc cu pa tion that largely spared the Jew ish pop -
u la tion un der its ju ris dic tion. This book shows the op po site to be true. If
there was any dis tinc tion, it lay in Ro ma nia’s pre ced ing and oc ca sion ally
sur pass ing Nazi Ger many’s bru tal ity. What they lacked in the cold cal cu la -
tion of the di a bol i cally sys tem atic Ger man death ma chine, the Romanians
made up in the sheer sav agery of their hu man slaugh ter houses, the mass
rapes of their vic tims wives and daugh ters, or the burn ing alive of 20,000
of Odessa’s Jews.

The Amer i can reader might re spond with in cre du lity to the hor rors de -
scribed here if the Ser bian atroc i ties in Bosnia and Kosovo would not be so
re cent. One should be re minded that both the Ser bi ans and the
Romanians and their South ern neighbors had to en dure 500 years of bru -
tal op pres sion un der the Ot to man em pire while the rest of Eu rope has ex -
pe ri enced the Re nais sance, Enlightenment  and Ref or ma tion. What
hap pened in Srebrenica in July 1995 is not much dif fer ent from what has
hap pened in Iasi in June 1941. 

Even be fore the reign of Vlad the Im paler, Ro ma nian his tory was stud ded
with un usu ally bar baric be hav ior. Twenty years be fore the Ho lo caust in
Ro ma nia U. S. Ma jor Gen eral Harry Hill Bandholtz, Amer i can Rep re sen -
ta tive to the Inter-Allied Mil i tary Mis sion in Hun gary—su per vis ing the
Ro ma nian oc cu pa tion of East ern Hun gary in 1919—wrote these in his di -
ary1:  “It is sim ply im pos si ble to con ceive such na tional de prav ity as those
mis er a ble “Lat ins” of South east Eu rope are dis play ing”.... “Per sonally I
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came here rather in clined to con done or ex ten u ate much of the
Roumanian pro ce dure, but their out ra geous con duct in vi o la tion of all in -
ter na tional law, de cency, and hu mane con sid er ations, has made me be -
come an ad vo cate of the Hun gar ian cause.” Bandholtz—who was Pro vost
Mar shal Gen eral of the Amer i can Ex pe di tion ary Force in Eu rope—wrote
to Brit ish For eign Sec re tary Earl Curzon: “Ev ery ef fort hu manly pos si ble
has been made by an Inter-Allied Mil i tary Mis sion, with the pa tience of a
set ting hen on a nest of china eggs, to coax Roumanian Head quar ters into
car ry ing out the ex pressed wishes of the Su preme Coun cil or into keep ing
any of its sol emn prom ises2. The good will was one-sided with a ven geance.
Judging from the Roumanian oc cu pa tion of Hun gary, our lit tle Latin
Allies have the re fined loot ap pe tite of a Mis sis sippi River cat fish, the chiv -
al rous in stincts of a young cuckoo, and the same han ker ing for truth that a
sea sick pas sen ger has for pork and beans.”3 

This is not an easy book to read and not only be cause of its hor ren dous
con tent. Matatias Carp was no great writer and made no pre ten sion of be -
ing one. Al though at the time of pub li ca tion he was the Gen eral Sec re tary
of the As so ci a tion of Ro ma nian Jews, he stated in his own fore word that he 
wrote this book as a sim ple ar chi vist, a chron i cler of the suf fer ings of Ro -
ma nia’s Jews. “I wrote this book of blood and tears with blood and tears...”
he states else where.

His deed has been of enor mous sig nif i cance. What he did was to bear wit -
ness in the real bib li cal sense. His prose may be sim ple, the mar shal ing of
his data awk ward, but he has re corded, for us all that was to be re corded,
and all good men and women ded i cated to re mem brance as one way of
pre vent ing new ho lo causts will re main in Matatias Carp’s debt for ever.
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2 Brit ish dip lo mat turned au thor, Lt. Col. Charles à Court Repington 
ex pressed an iden ti cal opin ion when he wrote in his book: Af ter
the War, a Di ary; Hought on-Miffin, 1922: “Roumanians are not re -
mark able for keep ing prom ises or ap point ments”. (fn. page 327).
A splen did Brit ish un der state ment.

3 Ibid.  Bandholtz: “The Rattigan Cor re spon dence”.



The orig i nal work com prises four vol umes. The first one de scribes the
anti-Se mitic po groms by the Iron Guard, a fas cist Ro ma nian or ga ni za tion
trained in part by the Ge stapo. The Iron Guard orig i nally started as an ex -
treme right-wing stu dent move ment but is soon grew into an SA type para -
mil i tary ter ror gang. Af ter Ro ma nia’s war time dic ta tor Ion Antonescu
took power in Sep tem ber 1940, the Iron Guard was un leashed on the po -
lit i cal op po si tion and es pe cially on the Jew ish pop u la tion of the coun try.
Dur ing the fol low ing month thou sands of Jew ish homes and busi nesses
were looted and de stroyed, thou sands of Jews tor tured and killed in a
whole se ries of the most bru tal po groms. The car nage was ended, tem po -
rarily, only by the sup pres sion of the Iron Guard it self by Mar shal
Antonescu, not for their un speak able crimes, of course, but be cause by that 
time the Iron Guard be came a ri val of the dic ta tor him self. An other apt
par al lel with the ul ti mate fate of the Ger man SA.

The sec ond vol ume deals with the mass mur der of the Jew ish pop u la tion
in and around the Ro ma nian town of Iasi. These events took place af ter
Ro ma nia en tered the war against the So viet Un ion on the side of Nazi Ger -
many in June, 1941. Iasi was a town with a large Jew ish com mu nity in
close prox im ity to the So viet front. In this in stance the Jews served—as so
of ten in their tragic his tory—as scape goats. Scape goats for any fail ure or
the Ro ma nian army against the So vi ets, for the evac u a tion of Bessarabia
due to a So viet ul ti ma tum, for any suc cess ful So viet at tack or bomb ing
raid. Dur ing the next few weeks tens of thou sands of Jews were killed  and
de ported. “De ported” mean ing not some semi-or derly trans fer, but meth -
ods that in them selves amounted to a way of mass kill ing. Very few of these 
“de port ees” had a chance to reach any kind of des ti na tion.

The third vol ume is a chron i cle of sim i lar mass kill ings on ter ri to ries that
were tem po rarily oc cu pied by Ro ma nia dur ing the war, in clud ing
Transnistria, Bukovina, Bessarabia and the Black Sea port of Odessa. The
Jews of Bessarabia, the strongly anti-Se mitic re gion that be came part of
Ro ma nia in 1918, died by the tens of thou sands in such in ter ment camps
as Edineti, in death marches and ghet tos. In Bukovina, more than 100
com mu ni ties were up rooted and driven east ward. Most of the atroc i ties
were com mit ted in Transnistria, a ter ri to rial unit un fa mil iar to most stu -
dents of his tory of ge og ra phy. This was an ar ti fi cial prov ince de clared by
Ion Antonescu, and carved out of Ukrai nian ter ri tory be tween the rivers
Dnyester (Ro ma nian: Nistru) and Bug. It was pos sessed by Ro ma nia for 2
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years and 7 months, plenty of time for the Romanians to butcher over
200,000 Jews there.

The above men tioned three vol umes by Matatias Carp are in cluded in the
pres ent edi tion. The fourth vol ume is omit ted for the fol low ing rea sons:
This vol ume de scribed the de por ta tion of the Jews of North ern
Transylvania in 1944. This how ever was not done un der Ro ma nian ju ris -
dic tion. The Sec ond Vi enna Ar bi tra tion of Au gust, 1940 re turned the
North ern half of Transylvania—awarded to Ro ma nia as a re sult of World
War I—to Hun gary. Af ter Ger many oc cu pied Hun gary in March, 1944.
Eichmann was dis patched to Hun gary to ad min is ter the de por ta tion of
Hun gar ian Jewry, largely spared un til that time.

Eichmann found plenty of Hun gar ian ac com pli ces, parts of the
gendarmerie, and Hun gar ian Nazi thugs. What is im por tant, how ever, is
that no Hun gar ian gov ern ment since the war, or no Hun gar ian his to rian
of any sig nif i cance, ever tried to con ceal from the world what hap pened to
the Jews of Hun gary, in clud ing, at that time, North ern Transylvania. The
de por ta tions started only af ter the Ger man oc cu pa tion of the coun try
(March 19, 1944). There is no of fi cial Ho lo caust de nial, no at tempt to
hide the com plic ity of some Hun gar i ans in Eichmann’s dirty work. In fact, 
the Hun gar ian Ho lo caust is well doc u mented his tor i cally and even in lit er -
a ture. Hun dreds of Hun gar ian Nazi col lab o ra tors were con victed and ex e -
cuted af ter the war for their crimes. As this book is about that part of the
Ho lo caust that is “at trib uted” to the fas cist re gime of Ion Antonescu,
Carp’s fourth vol ume has no place in it.

Since the first pub li ca tion in 1946, Matatias Carp’s Ho lo caust in Ro ma nia
has all but lost rel e vance. Tra di tional Ro ma nian chau vin ism and xe no pho -
bia have since com pelled hun dreds of thou sands of Ger mans, Jews, and
Hun gar i ans to leave their home land, bring ing about a sharp drop in the
per cent age of Ger man, Jew ish, and Hun gar ian mi nor i ties to the Ro ma -
nian ma jor ity. Such turn of events would be to the lik ing of Ion
Antonescu, whose spirit seems to roam Ro ma nia’s po lit i cal es tab lish ment
these days. In deed, the fas cist dic ta tor and “Mar shal” has been re ha bil i -
tated by Ro ma nian Par lia ment; streets in Ro ma nian towns have re cently
been re named af ter him. With his statue erected in Slobozia, it was for the
first time in post-war his tory that a war crim i nal and mass mur derer should 
have been hon ored with a mon u ment in a “de moc racy”. This hap pened
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Oc to ber 22, 1993, with the as sis tance of Ro ma nian gov ern ment of fi cials
and mem bers of par lia ment.

The re vival of the Antonescu cult in to day’s Ro ma nia and the re sur gence
of in sti tu tion al ized anti-Sem i tism only make the re-pub li ca tion of Carp’s
book more timely. The weekly Ro ma nia Mare and the daily Eu rope reg u -
larly in cite anti-Se mitic feel ings; such openly xe no pho bic groups as those
called “Pro Bessarabia and Bukovina Cul tural As so ci a tion” and “League
for Mar shal Antonescu” un for tu nately have po lit i cal room in
ultra-nationalist Ro ma nia to or ga nize. By lack of at ten tion, the free world
may al low old mis takes to be repeated.

Ro ma nia must come clean on the events of its past and ad mit its pro found
guilt. Ac knowl edging guilt would  lead to an aware ness of the rights and
wrongs of to day as well. Such aware ness, in turn, would pro vide a solid
base for the as pi ra tions of Ro ma nia’s true dem o crats. The rule of true de -
moc racy would be a min i mum re quire ment for a coun try knock ing on the
door of NATO and of the Eu ro pean Un ion.

Andrew L. Simon
Professor Emeritus
The University of Akron
March, 2000
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Introduction
by Dr. Alexandru Safran, Chief Rabbi of the

Romanian Jewish Congregation

Bucharest, January 21, 1946

Mem ory plays a ma jor role in the life of man. Ac cord ing to a 17th cen tury
psy chol o gist, its im por tance is so great that, “its ab sence would ren der
most of our other ca pa bil i ties use less”.

The role of mem ory is equally im por tant in the life of com mu ni ties. Even
though the trans fer of ev ery code from the mem ory of in di vid u als to the
level of col lec tive psy chol ogy to the re quired ex tent may be im pos si ble, we
have am ple op por tu nity to ob serve that the func tion of re mem ber -
ing—which is in fact much more than static mem ory—must be de ter -
mined not only by psy cho log i cal in ten tions but also by moral will. In the
case of col lec tive mem ory, we must also con sider this moral ob li ga tion
while prac tic ing the abil ity to re mem ber. It is this which also dis tin guishes
col lec tive mem ory from the tran si to ri ness of in di vid ual mem ory. When a
na tion, or even man kind, col lec tively acts on the stage of his tory, with the
help of the strength pro vided by re mem ber ing, it should serve this moral
ob li ga tion. Ac cord ing to the Jew ish re li gion, the di vine spirit is om ni pres -
ent in his tory, and man i fests it self in in vin ci ble moral laws, which place
pri mary im por tance on the func tion of re mem ber ing. Jew ish moral codes
orig i nate from the com pel ling ne ces sity to re mem ber. As in di vid u als, we
must keep a re cord of our lives, their events and ac com plish ments; these,
how ever, do not re main as iso lated frames but join the liv ing im ages which
keep our moral con scious ness awake, and spur us on to wards moral re -
spon si bil ity. From the be gin ning, the bi ble taught us, as a na tion, to re -
mem ber and not to for get:

“Re mem ber the days of the past, think of the years of by gone peo ples!” We
are forced to re mem ber, and never for get the sor rows in flicted upon us by
the sons of Amalek a long time ago: “Re mem ber how Amalek treated you
on your jour ney to Egypt... do not for get this!” This ep i sode serves as an
his tor i cal les son for us. The bi ble, while tell ing us this par a ble (...), gives us
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an op por tu nity to pass judg ment, and to con trol con science and reck on -
ing.

The abil ity to re mem ber is at the es sence of our Jew ish ex is tence. It is not
by ac ci dent that a Jew ish phys i ol o gist, Rich ard Semon, at tempted to prove
that mem ory is not only a psy chic gift, but that it is also pos sessed by liv ing
or gan isms. The char ac ter is tic of the pro to plasm, the liv ing cell, its abil ity
to rec og nize, re cord and re turn im pres sions, was first called “Mneme”
(mem ory in Greek) by Semon.

We can state, not only from the points of view of psy chol ogy, but also from 
phys i ol ogy: the im pres sions we have re ceived dur ing cen tu ries of suf fer -
ings, are in grained in our psy che. These are of ten re ferred to in our Books
of Re mem brance, which con tain use ful teach ings for us, and strict moral
les sons for oth ers.

At the end of the World War I, in 1919, Jew ish think ers, Na than
Birnbaum and Hugo Hermann, wrote a book on the suf fer ings of the Jews
dur ing the time of the Cru sades. On the first page of the col lec tion, the au -
thors aptly cited the prophet Isa iah, (“and there was a great mas sa cre in
Edom’s coun try...), and the pi ous psalmo dist, (Lord, re mem ber the sons of 
Edom).

“Re mem ber!”—in deed, this is the re cur ring mo tif of our his tory. Our his -
tory is the his tory of the spir i tu al ity and mar tyr dom which strug gled for
the great moral com mand ments, which were given first by us to man kind,
and which we con tin u ously state with the stub born ness of our re li gion.

Na than Birnbaum and Hugo Hermann viv idly pres ent the suf fer ing of
Jews dur ing World War I. With the help of the ka lei do scope of the Mid dle 
Ages, they de scribe the ide als, and claim that that era was the worst of all
times.

All the past suf fer ings of Is rael pale into in sig nif i cance when com pared to
the mar tyr dom Jew ish peo pled suf fered dur ing World War II. The proph -
ecy of Tal mud was ful filled con cern ing the era be fore the Mes siah, “the
suf fer ings to come will be so great that you will for get the pre vi ous ones.
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It is enough to skim through “Re mem ber!”—how Jew ish this ti tle
is—writ ten by the So viet-Jew ish writer, Ilja Ehrenburg to re al ize that: the
frag ments de scrib ing Jew ish mar tyr dom over shadow the flames of
mediaeval auto-da-fes.

We must study the book writ ten by Mr. Matatias Carp to be able to es ti -
mate the true pre-messianistic ex tent of Jew ish suf fer ings. This book was
writ ten with “blood and tears”. This pro found com pi la tion was saved in
spite of the dan gers. “The Black Book of the Suf fer ings of Ro ma nian Jews” 
is a me mo rial com mand ing re spect. It was erected with rev er ence in mem -
ory of the mar tyrs of Is rael by the “Life Gen eral Sec re tary of the Suf fer ings
of Ro ma nian  Jews”. Mr. Matatias Carp lived through each mo ment of the
mov ing re al ity of which his book speaks.

He de serves our grat i tude for this.

The moral duty un der taken by the au thor in writ ing this book is ac com -
plished if the book it self does noth ing else but con trib ute to the re spect of
one sim ple com mand ment from the Moun tain Zion: “Thou shalt not
kill!” What else could the com mand ment be—asks Horia Carp, flag bearer 
of the strug gle for jus tice—other than the first step to wards rec og niz ing
the free dom of in di vid u als! The com mand ment we re ceived from the
Mount of Zion was no more than an at tempt at free dom.

Horia Carp, who rests in Da vid’s Cas tle, and who in ci den tally sang of this,
the en light ened pro tec tor of free dom, can be sat is fied in the knowl edge
that the pi ous zeal of her son has helped peo ple lis ten with their in ner
moral strength to the com mand ment of Zion, “Thou shalt not kill!”

“Be cause the great com mand ment of the Jews, I re peat—says Horia
Carp—was, “Thou shalt not kill!”

First, it must be nor mal for peo ple to re spect the lives of their breth ren;
only then can they then set out to wards the peaks which bathe in the light
of broth erly love.
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Foreword to the Original
Edition

Matatias Carp, General Secretary of the Association
of Romanian Jews, January 1946

World War II has ended, but we still await the sign ing and stamp ing of the
doc u ments and “pa pers”, and the lay ing to rest of the war with pro to col
cel e bra tions. Nev er the less, the weap ons have grown si lent.

Con ceited and crim i nal meg a lo ma nia, which has been fight ing the com -
bined moral and in tel lec tual pow ers of man kind for so long, now lies sup -
pressed and in chains. Peace must be guar an teed, peo ples yearn for
free dom, and laws need to be mod i fied. Life goes on, new events are rap -
idly un fold ing, old ones are for got ten. Dur ing the last de cade, how ever,
much has hap pened; peo ple must al ways be re minded of it, and it must
never be for got ten.

The most pain ful of these is what hap pened to the Jews of Eu rope. In this
war—apart from the peo ples of the So viet Un ion—it was the Jews who
un self ishly placed them selves, their en thu si asm and their ad o ra tion at the
dis posal of their home land and her high moral ide als. Theirs was the most
mov ing blood sac ri fice of his tory. We can not find any other na tion in the
world who has sac ri ficed as many of her sons for her home land, for jus tice,
lib erty and hu man ity as Jews have—even if we con sider all the Allied Na -
tions to gether.

And yet, the time has not come for the com plete his tory of Jew ish suf fer -
ings be tween 1933 and 1944 to be writ ten.

In ves ti ga tions, the gath er ing of data and re search have been car ried out
through out the world (the Anti-Fas cist Com mit tee in Mos cow, the Black
Book Com mit tee in Amer ica, the Jew ish World Fed er a tion, etc.), but so
far no one has been brave enough to cre ate a body of work that could be
qual i fied as an his tor i cal piece.
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If we quickly browsed through the ar chives and re cords of any of the afore -
men tioned or ga ni za tions (e.g. the Ro ma nian Di vi sion of the Jew ish World 
Fed er a tion, which has col lected a huge amount of in for ma tion un der the
en cour age ment of Kiva Ornstein, chair man of its Re search Com mit tee),
we could show how long it would take to com pile a gen u ine schol arly work 
con tain ing the whole era of per se cu tion and suf fer ing. Only af ter years of
ex haus tive re search will teams of learned his to ri ans work ing un der the
lead er ship of such out stand ing per son al i ties as Ilia Ehrenburg, Vasili
Grossmann (from the Anti-fas cist Com mit tee of Mos cow), or Pro fes sor
Al bert Ein stein and Sha lom Asch (from the Amer i can Black Book Com -
mit tee) be able to pres ent the his tory of Jew ish suf fer ing dur ing the fas cist
he ge mony.

Sci ence is slow. But we, who have ex pe ri enced all the com mo tion, strug gle
and suf fer ings of this era, need to learn ev ery thing that hap pened so as to
be able to form a con cep tion of it which, al though not ho lis tic, is still suf fi -
ciently lu cid and close to the truth.

It is for this rea son that I had al ready de cided to write this book when I saw
and felt that our cause, which is an or ganic com po nent of his tory, will
surely win out, since his tory will turn the scales in our fa vor, or per ish if it
fails to do so.

I wrote this book of blood and tears with blood and tears to help my breth -
ren find new in cen tives and ob jec tives in life by re mem ber ing the pains ex -
pe ri enced, and blows re ceived, in the hope that they will dis cover means of
self-de fense in the fu ture, and so that the an ger and dis gust cre ated by the
events pre sented here with should make oth ers ac knowl edge that they com -
mit ted a great num ber of crimes against the mem bers of our com mu nity.
They must pro vide com fort for the pain and go a long way to wards eas ing
their con science by ac cept ing re spon si bil ity in the eyes of his tory.

I re frained from cre at ing a work of lit er a ture. Do not look for sty lis tic
turns, met a phors,  epic de scrip tions and ve hi cles for tragic pa thos in this
book. I even tried to avoid the use of qual i fy ing ad jec tives.

I also re frained from com mend ing, judg ing, or de fend ing one point of
view over an other, and prais ing vir tues or curs ing sins. I did not write this
book in my ca pac ity as the ex-Gen eral Sec re tary of the Un ion of Jew ish Re -
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li gious Com mu nities, and nei ther as the pres ent-day Gen eral Sec re tary of
the Un ion of Ro ma nian Jews, but as the ar chi vist and cat a loguer of Ro ma -
nian Jew ish suf fer ing. I wrote this book for those who still do not know or
do not want to be lieve what hap pened, and for those in the habit of for get -
ting too quickly.

Re venge is not on my mind. I am the son of a na tion rich in cul ture and lit -
er a ture, and proud that the civ i li za tion which we gave man kind—which
rocked the cra dle of Mo ses, the proph ets, Je sus Christ, Spinoza, Ein stein
and many more fa mous peo ple—ex tin guished many base emo tions in side
us. Firstly, the pas sion for re venge.

I do not wish to take re venge on any one; not for the suf fer ings, nor for the
abuse which chased my fa ther, whom I will not see again, to far away places; 
not for the par ents slaugh tered at the bank of the Bug, whose two
Transnistrian chil dren, my chil dren now—while not bod ies of my
body—are def i nitely souls of my soul. I do not seek re venge for the suf fer -
ings of any of my breth ren liv ing any where in the world.

How ever, I do want jus tice. I want holy jus tice to emerge from the
good-will, minds and emo tions of all civ i lized peo ple; I want ev ery body
who tor tured and robbed oth ers, or mur dered in no cent peo ple to be pun -
ished. From its sup pressed depths, I want to bring the pain of Jews to the
sur face; the pain which has so far been cov ered by trivialization. I want ev -
ery one to learn the truth, only the truth, and the whole truth.

For these rea sons, I will mo men tarily lift the shroud which cov ers more
than 400,000 dead bod ies, and ex pose the rob bery, which ex ceeded 1 bil -
lion dol lars.

I have ex am ined and au then ti cated ev ery piece of data of the book; ev ery
state ment is based on proof, most of which are ir re fut able. This book con -
sists of the state ments, tes ti mo nies, and of fi cial communiques of the Un -
ion of Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nities and their of fi cial cop ies, which
con tain the sig na tures of all the mem bers of the ad min is tra tive hi er ar chy
(from the Mar shal to the low est-rank ing ser geant, or of fice head). There
are pho to graphs and other doc u ments in this book (di rec tives, re ports, tel -
exes, sales con tracts, an nounce ments re port ing sui cide, court-room de ci -
sions, etc.) as well as re ports of in ves ti ga tions. The rob ber ies and other
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ghastly acts of the Iron Guard were ex am ined be fore the col lapse of the sys -
tem by two Chris tian law yers, forced onto the Un ion of Jew ish Re li gious
Com mu nities by “Iron Guard Aid”. These rob ber ies and other crimes dur -
ing the pe riod of the Iron Guard re volt were re corded by a com mit tee of 30 
Jew ish law yers, ap pointed by the Un ion of Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nities.

Part of the ma te rial on which this book is based was in the pos ses sion of the 
ar chives of the Un ion of Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nities. The only ex ist ing
doc u ments are the ones I man aged to save be fore the Cen tral Of fice of Ro -
ma nian Jews was founded. The other part of the col lec tion was thrown
into a cor ner of a cel lar, where, af ter Au gust 23, 1945, I could not find any -
thing other than a pile of rot ting pa per.

Cer tain di rec tives were checked and com pleted with the help of the re sults
of an in ves ti ga tion or ga nized by the Ro ma nian De part ment of the In ves ti -
gating Com mit tee of the Jew ish World Fed er a tion, who also fa cil i tated the 
pub li ca tion of this book.

I had in tended to or ga nize the ma te rial into four vol umes as fol lows:

Volume 1: The Iron Guards and the Iron Guard Revolt
Volume 2: The Antonescu Government and the War
Volume 3: The Transnistrian Tragedy
Volume 4: Northern Transylvania 

The orig i nal in ten tion was that the book should con tain all the doc u ments
on which it is based. How ever, this would re quire 10-12 vol umes, which is
not fea si ble at pres ent. Per haps, this will be a task for the fu ture. [Later the
au thor mod i fied his orig i nal plan, and the vol umes were pub lished un der
dif fer ent ti tles. - Ed.]

The Black Book of the suf fer ing of Ro ma nian Jews is ex clu sively my per -
sonal work, and I ac cept re spon si bil ity for its con tents. The gath er ing of
data be gan in June 1940, and I started to or ga nize the ma te rial in the
spring of 1943 with the help of my only col league, my wife, with whom I
shared the work, the pain and the fear of per se cu tion.
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Part 1. The Iron Guard

The History of Anti-Semitic
Persecution in Romania, 1940-1944

The sweep ing per se cu tion and ter ror wreaked on the Jew ish pop u la tion
within the bor ders of Ro ma nia was as vi o lent and dev as tat ing as that of the
other coun tries un der Nazi power or in flu ence. The ho lo caust in Ro ma nia
dif fered only in de tails of mo dus ope randi and ab so lute and rel a tive num -
bers of vic tims com pared to coun tries where the Nazi per se cu tion man i -
fested it self in the most hor ri fy ing ways (Ukraine, Belarus, Po land,
Hun gary and Ger many). The Ro ma nian mas sa cres lacked tech no log i cal
and sci en tific or ga ni za tion: there were nei ther gas cham bers nor cre ma to ri -
ums to dis pose of the bod ies; the hair, teeth and fat of the vic tims were not
uti lized for in dus trial pur poses. Ro ma nian fas cism em ployed its own
unique meth ods of ex ter mi na tion, which dif fered from the clas sic ones
known since the in ven tion of rope and gun pow der. Here, peo ple were
beaten un til they lost all their strength and suc cumbed; they were suf fo -
cated in car riages with sealed ven ti lat ing holes; cer tain vic tims were sold,
(the se lected ones were shot out of march ing col umns so that their cloth ing 
could be sold); Jews were cut into pieces so that the ax les of carts could be
smeared with their blood; the list of crimes con tin ues.

Con sidering the many his tor i cal ex am ples of thiev ery, Ro ma nia, above all
other na tions and eras, can boast of the most ter ri ble acts of pil lag ing.

Dur ing the pe riod in ques tion, Jew ish prop erty, which had been ren dered
al most non ex is tent, was at the dis posal of all those who de sired it, from the 
Ro ma nian state to the pet ti est thief. The crim i nals plun dered, both high -
way men and min is ters—the lat ter us ing dif fer ent meth ods—but both
crim i nals. Char i ta ble peo ple were not above such acts ei ther—Jews were
robbed to harm them, and also to save them from harm. They were robbed 
so that they could be killed, killed so that they could be robbed, and
robbed be cause they had al ready been mur dered any way.
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The ex tent of per se cu tion in Ro ma nia is re flected by two fig ures:

1.  From among the Jew ish in hab it ants of Ro ma nia, which in 1940 was es -
ti mated to be 760,000, approx. 400,000 were killed. Approximately
260,000 of these can be put down on the Ro ma nian gov ern ment’s ac -
count, for the rest—the in hab it ants of North ern Transylvania—the Hun -
gar ian1 gov ern ment is re spon si ble.

2.  The dam age caused to the Jew ish pop u la tion of Ro ma nia ex ceeds $ 1
bil lion.

Some Statistical Data on the Jewish 
Population:

Ac cord ing to the na tional cen sus on De cem ber 29, 1930 Greater Ro ma -
nia’s Jew ish pop u la tion was 756,930. This was the last of fi cial cen sus taken 
be fore 1939. The data re gard ing Jews in this cen sus did not change con sid -
er ably dur ing the next ten years, un til June 1940. In the April 6, 1942 na -
tional cen sus  taken by the Antonescu gov ern ment, cit i zens of Jew ish
eth nic ity were reg is tered in a sep a rate col umn. The  num ber of Jew ish cit i -
zens was de ter mined to be 441,293.  In Bessarabia and Bucovina and in
ter ri to ries sur ren dered to the So viet Un ion in June 1940, and oc cu pied in
the sum mer of 1941, no of fi cial cen sus was taken, only an of fi cial count,
which was car ried out by Ro ma nian civil and mil i tary au thor i ties on Sep -
tem ber 1, 1941.

In Hungarian controlled Northern Transylvania the original Jewish
population according to the 1930 census figures was 148,294. According
to the January 31, 1941 census the number of Jewish citizens was 151,125. 
Deportation of Jewish citizens in Northern Transylvania started in the
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oc cu pa tion, March 19, 1944. Ro ma nia was never oc cu pied by
Ger many. (Ed.)



summer of 1944. By September 1, 1945, 29,405 returned from German
concentration camps. Apparently thousands of Jews were still alive who
did not yet returned home. The above figures prove that up to 121,270
Jews in Northern-Transylvania were missing and may have been killed in
Nazi concentration camps.

The re main ing ter ri to ries con sisted of the Old King dom, South-
Transylvania, Bucovina and Bessarabia. Ac cord ing to the 1930 cen sus fig -
ures, the Jew ish pop u la tion of these ter ri to ries to taled 607,790. On May
20, 1942 a spe cial count of Jew ish cit i zens were taken in Ro ma nia. Their
num ber was found to be 292,149. 

The decline of Jewish population in territories affected by mass de por ta -
tion was as shown below:

Dec. 29, 1930
census

April  6, 1942
census

May 20, 1942
census

Bessarabia 206,958 72,625 227

Bucovina 93,101 71,950 17,113

Dorohoi County 14,874 11,546 2,316

The above fig ures show that from Sep tem ber 6, 1940, when the Ro ma nian 
fas cist dic ta tor ship seized power, to May 20, 1942, when the na tional cen -
sus of in hab it ants of Jew ish or i gin was taken, the num ber of Jew ish cit i zens 
liv ing within the bor ders of what was then Ro ma nia (ex clud ing North -
ern-Transylvania) had de creased by 315,641.  It is also true that at that
time (May 20, 1942), of the Jews de ported to Transnistria in the au tumn
of 1941 and the first half of 1942, tens of thou sands were still alive. Even
though an of fi cial count was never taken, a re port is sued by the Min is try of 
the In te rior dated No vem ber 19432 re vealed that as of Sep tem ber 1, 1943
the num ber of sur vi vors was 50,741. Sev eral thou sand died or were killed
af ter this date, and it is for this rea son that, upon re-oc cu py ing Transnistria 
in March 1944, the Red Army found only 40 - 45,000 Jew ish de port ees
liv ing there. (This fig ure is based on ap prox i mate es ti mates, and not on of -
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fi cial data.) How ever, if we ac cept the fig ure for sur vi vors (50,741) given
by the Min is try of the In te rior, it is clear that 264,900 of the Jew ish cit i -
zens of Ro ma nia (ex clud ing North ern-Transylvania) are un ac counted for,
i.e. 43% of the then Jew ish pop u la tion.

It can be said that these fig ures do not re flect re al ity since those Jews who
es caped at the be gin ning of the war are not counted in them. Even if this
state ment were true, it would not al ter the trag edy of these num bers. But it
is not true. Ver ified in for ma tion proves that the fig ure for those who tried
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2 The re port can be found in the 1943 “Transnistria” sec tion of the
se cret ar chives of the Min is try of the In te rior. It is nei ther signed
nor dated. It was com piled by the ex-Dep uty Sec re tary of State,
Gen eral C. Z. Vasiliu. Its con tents show that it was des tined for
the Pres i dent of the Coun cil of Min is ters in No vem ber 1943.
Among other things it con tains this unedited ex tract:

“In the frame work of the mea sures of au tumn 1941 aimed at
cleans ing Bessarabia and Bucovina, fol low ing the re oc cu pa tion
of these ter ri to ries by the Ru ma nian army, the trans fer of Jew ish
el e ments to Transnistria for sub se quent ex e cu tion by mil i tary po -
lice forces has been or dered. It was only pos si ble to cal cu late the 
num ber fol low ing the grad ual re in state ment of Ru ma nian ad min -
is tra tive au thor ity, while Ger man troops were in the pro cess of
sur ren der ing the ter ri to ries.

Based on data now in our pos ses sion, the num ber of evac u ees in 
1941 was the fol low ing:

From Bessarabia:  55,867

From Bucovina:  43,798

From Dorohoi Co. and town: 10,368

To tal: 110,033

Dur ing 1941 and 1942 some of these died of in fec tious dis eases,
the re sult of a lack of med i cal care and pre ven ta tive treat ment in
ter ri to ries close to the front line; ac cord ing to the count car ried
out on Sep tem ber 1, 1943 some 50,741 Jews re mained alive, the 
greater pro por tion of these was trans ferred to Moghilev, Tulcin



to save their lives by es cap ing is very small. In Chernovitz there were hun -
dreds, in the area of Kishinev thou sands, and about the same num ber in
South ern Bessarabia, in the vi cin ity of Cetatea Alba. The case could not
have been oth er wise if we con sider the speed of the Ger man-Ro ma nian at -
tack. The of fen sive started near the river Prut on July 3, fol low ing the oc -
cu pa tion of the town of Strojineti. Chernovitz, Vijnita, Herta, Noua Sulita 
and Edineti were oc cu pied on July 5, Hotin on July 6, Balti on July 9, and
Kishinev on July 17. A few days later the whole west ern bank of the
Dniester was un der their con trol.

The flood of those es cap ing was caught up in Ger man-Ro ma nian mo tor -
ized troops. There are many doc u ments which ver ify this fact. Among oth -
ers re port No. 1108 of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Jean Poitevin, the mil i tary
judge of the III Ro ma nian army, dated Au gust 10, 1941 con tains the fol -
low ing:

“I re port that on Au gust 9 of this year near Rascov, a group of about 2,000
Jews mov ing in the di rec tion of the Ukraine ar rived at the abut ment of the
Vadu Rascu bridge. These peo ple were es cap ing to gether with the So viet
army. The Jews were col lected from the dis trict by the Ro ma nian army,
and were di rected to wards mil i tary court of fices and their homes. The
march ing col umn, whose mem bers were in a state of com plete mis ery, was
stopped on the east ern bank of the Dniester.
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and Golta coun ties, and the rest to other coun ties.

The fig ures re fer ring to the num ber of de ported Jews do not
seem ex act. They are even con tra dicted by cer tain doc u ments
pre pared dur ing their de por ta tion. The sum ma rized re port pre -
pared by the Cen tral Of fice of the Gen dar merie be tween De cem -
ber 15, 1941 and Jan u ary 15, 1942, un der the ti tle “The Jew ish
is sue,” con tains the fol low ing ex tract:

“So far 118,847 Jews have been taken across the Dniester to
bring them, via Iampolon (35,276), Moghilev (55,913), Tiraspol
(872), Rabnita (2,457) and Iasca (2,216), to the river Bug.” 

It must be em pha sized that this “in for ma tion” was gath ered in
Jan u ary 1942, be fore the de por ta tions of the same year, in which 
more than 12,000 peo ple were dragged away.



I sent an officer to the scene accompanied by 20 Gendarmes to push them
back to the Ukraine as far as possible.

I ordered the offices of military tribunals to send the Jews forwards, not
backwards."

Telegraphic report No.602 dated August 17, 1941 from the Central
Office of the Gendarmerie in Iasi, which was sent to the Military Tribunal
Office, also referred to this issue:

“On the morning of August 17 the Germans took 12,500 Jews from Impel 
to Cosauti, from among those attempting to escape with the Red Army;
these Jews were taken to a clearing near Cosauti where Gendarmes,
frontier guards and ‘paramilitaries’ guarded them."

Of those who tried to save their lives by running away, only very few
succeeded. Most of those went in the direction of Moscow, and the others
went from Cetatea Alba to Odessa, and from there escaped by sea.

The above data also in di cates that more than half of the vic tims— 166,497 
peo ple—died be fore Sep tem ber 1, 1941 or to be more pre cise, be tween the 
out break of the war June 22, 1941 and Sep tem ber 1, 1941, when the oc cu -
pa tion of ter ri to ries pre vi ously handed back in 1940 ended, and when
those Jews still alive, were of fi cially counted. The re main ing fig ure of
100,000 approx. were ei ther killed by the Iron Guard or dur ing the po -
grom in Iasi. They may have died on the road side en route to con cen tra -
tion camps, or ac tu ally in the camps them selves due to mis ery, cold,
hun ger, dis ease and Ro ma nian-Ger man fas cist bru tal ity.  /... /
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An Outline of the Suffering of
Romanian Jews

September 6, 1940 - August 23, 1944

I. Murders and Massacres

On June 29-30, 1941, at the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, in streets, and in
houses the po lice along with Ro ma nian and Ger man sol diers killed sev eral
thou sand Jews in Iasi.3  Of those who sur vived the blood bath, 4,400 were
di rected to a con cen tra tion camp in Wallachia on board two trains. The
ven ti la tion holes of each cat tle wagon were sealed, and 150-180 peo ple
were pushed in side. Car bide had been left in side the wag ons. Dur ing the
jour ney two-thirds of the evac u ees died as a re sult of in hal ing the poi son -
ous va por. The bru tal tor ture of the pre vi ous day cou pled with a lack of
wa ter had de creased their phys i cal re sis tance.

In Podul Iloaiei 1,194 bodies were unloaded from the first train after a
distance of 20 kms.., covered in 12 hours.4

From the second train in Tirgu Frumos (40 kms..) 650, in Mircesti (85
kms..) 327, in Sabaoan (95 kms..) 172, in Roman (110 kms..) 53, in
Inotesti (370 kms..) 40 dead bodies5, and in the last station in
Calarasi-Ialomita (563 kms..) 25 dead bodies, 69 dying and 1,011 persons
who were still alive were unloaded.6 Of the latter, 128 died at the camp in
Calaras.7
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3 The ex act fig ure has not been es tab lished. Based on the an -
nounce ments of a min is ter (I. Hudila)—the first to visit Iasi af ter
the ar mi stice—of the Ro ma nian gov ern ment which came into be -
ing af ter 23 Au gust 1944, it is clear that the com bined num ber of
vic tims of the Iasi po grom and the death trains is more than
12,000.



As the Ro ma nian and Ger man units ad vanced be tween June 22 and July
30, 1941 in Bucovina and Bessarabia, al most the en tire Jew ish pop u la tion
liv ing in vil lages was ex e cuted. In Noua Suliata 800 peo ple were killed; in
Herta 100 hos tages were killed and bur ied in three mass-graves; in Ciudei
the en tire Jew ish pop u la tion was ex ter mi nated (approx. 500 peo ple); in
Vijnita 21; in Rostochi 140; in Edineti 500, in Vascauti 20; in Harbova all
10 Jews; in Banila pe Siret “only” a few were killed, but they were cut to
pieces so that the ax les of carts could be smeared with their blood; in
Hlinita and Drosnita 90% of the Jew ish pop u la tion was killed; in Parlit 10
Jews were mur dered un der cir cum stances so hor ri fy ing that even the Ger -
man army were shocked, and lodged a com plaint8 with the Ro ma nian
Chiefs of Staff; in Briceni and Lipcani the num ber of mur dered could not
be cal cu lated; in Teura Noua 50 Jews were killed in cir cum stances that
caused the Ger man army to pro test again9; in Cotman 10 Jews (in clud ing
the rabbi); in Lipcauti 40 were killed; in Ceplauti the en tire Jew ish pop u la -
tion of 180 was ex ter mi nated; in Zoniachie 139; in Rapujinet 37; in
Marculesti first 18 (in clud ing the rabbi), and two days later 600 Jews were
mur dered.10

In the towns there large-scale mass-murders were performed with extreme
brutality. In Storojineti, on the day of occupation (July 3), 300 Jews were
killed, two days later 15 more; in Chernovitz on the day it was occupied
July 6) more than 2,000 Jews were killed, a further 300 were shot dead two
days later, as was the chief rabbi; in Hotin Jews lived on the outskirts, and
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4 Re port No.4457 of the Third Of fice of the Gen dar merie in Iasi—
dated July 6—sent to the Cen tral Su per in ten dency of the Gen -
dar merie.

5 Re port No.1324 dated July 4, 1941, from the Gen dar merie Le -
gion of Ro ma nia to the Cen tral Su per in ten dency of the Gen dar -
merie.

6 Min utes com piled by Sub-Lieu ten ant Triandaf Aurel, the com -
mander of the train, and of the lo cal civil and mil i tary au thor i ties in 
Calarasi on July 6, 1941.

7 Ibid.



on the first day of the occupation of the town (July 7) almost every Jew was
murdered (approx. 2,000 people). Massacres still continued in the town
for three more days.

On July 17, in Kishinev, along side the two roads on which the Ro ma nian
army forced its way into the town, more than 10,000 Jews were killed.

On July 11, in Balti, which had been occupied on June 9,10 Jewish
hostages were shot dead by the Gestapo; on July 15 another 56, along with
all the elders of the religious community; on July 16, 20 more hostages
were murdered.
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8 The pro test was dated July 14, 1941, and signed by the Gen eral
Chief of Staff of the XI Ger man Army. It was for warded by Ru ma -
nian Gen eral Head quar ters to the judge of the mil i tary tri bu nal
un der or der 1665/B of July 19, 1941.

The pro test, which in cluded the re ports of wit nesses and that of
the Ger man mil i tary se cret po lice, also con tains the fol low ing:

“The be hav ior of cer tain rep re sen ta tives of the Ru ma nian army,
which have been in di cated in the re port, will di min ish the re spect
of both the Ru ma nian and Ger man ar mies in the eyes of pub lic
here and all over the world.”

In spite of all this, the case was closed be cause upon ex am i na -
tion (re port No.258 of the Balti Gen dar merie Le gion on Au gust
14, 1941 sent to the Cen tral Of fice of the Gen dar merie in
Kishinev), it was con cluded that no body was found guilty and no -
body could be held re spon si ble.     Re port No.223 of July 17,
1941.

9 The pro test was dated July 11, 1941, and signed by the Gen eral
Chief of Staff of the XI Ger man Army. Ru ma nian Gen eral Head -
quar ters for warded it to the chief judge of the mil i tary tri bu nal un -
der or der 1411/B on July 17, 1941. Copies of the of fi cial re port of
a meet ing of the Ger man mil i tary se cret po lice as well as state -
ments taken at the scene were also in cluded with the pro test.

10 Re port No.10952 of July 6, 1941 by the Gen dar merie Le gion of
Prahova to the Cen tral Su per in ten dency of the Gen dar merie



The above figures are examples only from areas where it was possible to
carry out inspections. The number of murders was much higher.

One ex am ple gives a more ex act pic ture of the truth. In Balti county, ac -
cord ing to of fi cial sta tis tics, the Jew ish pop u la tion was 31,916. Af ter the
Ro ma nian and Ger man ar mies had oc cu pied the en tire county, the chief
mil i tary judge of the army in formed Gen eral Head quar ters on July 17,
1941 (24), that there were only 8,481 Jews left in the county, and that they 
had been gath ered into three con cen tra tion camps. As the above-men -
tioned facts prove—based on the data of the of fi cial cen suses and
counts—166,497 Jew ish men, women, chil dren and el derly peo ple had
died in Bessarabia and Bucovina by Sep tem ber 1, 1941.

Even though a certain sense of order came about following the cessation of
military operations, the killing and slaughtering of Jews continued.

On August 1, a German lieutenant and three soldiers selected 411 Jewish
intellectuals from the ghetto in Kishinev and shot them 2 kms. from the
town.11

On August 7 and 8,1941 a further 525 Jews were selected from the ghetto
in Kishinev and taken to the railway station at Ghidighic. Only 200
returned. They claimed that the others had been killed.

On August 6, 1941 members of the Kishinev police division executed 200
Jews, and threw them into the river Dniester.12

On August 9, 1941 gendarmes from the Chilia Legion shot 451 Jews in the 
camp at Tataresti.13
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11 Re port No.2 of the com mit tee es tab lished to ex am ine contra ven -
tions in the ghetto in Kishinev. The mem bers of the com mit tee
were Gen eral C. Nicolescu, Gen eral St. Stroe, Mil i tary Judge, L.
Preotescu, Chair man of the High Court of Jus tice, Traian
Niculescu, At tor ney Gen eral, L. Paunescu, Se nior Su per vi sor of
the Na tional Bank, and A. Madarjac, Mil i tary Judge.



From among the starving, exhausted Jewish marching columns, which
wandered hither and thither under the command of the Northern
Bessarabian authorities, many thousands were shot dead or drowned. In
one such marching column, consisting of 25,000, which had been taken
across the Dnyester to the Ukraine, and then back to Bessarabia, 4,000
died in three weeks.

A group consisting of 300 Jews, escorted by a sergeant and two gendarmes
from Volcinet, was either shot into the water of the Dnyester, or drowned
while crossing the river.14

In the concentration camps of Bessarabia, where Jews were rounded up
before deportation (Secureni, Edineti, Vertujeni,  Marculesti), several
hundred died daily.15

Along the roads where deportees were escorted, several thousands died of
exhaustion, illness, hunger and the cold weather. (September 1941 was the 
time of the camps in Bessarabia, October and November for those in
Bucovina, Dorohoi county and the ghetto of Kishinev). In one of the
marching columns, which had started from Edineti on the night of
October 15 in a village called Corbu, 860 Jews froze to death, among them
there were many women holding their children in their arms.
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12 The re port by tele phone of the Cen tral Of fice of the Gen dar merie
in Kishinev (Col o nel T. Meculescu) dated Au gust 13, 1941 to the
High est Mil i tary Tri bu nal.

13 Ibid., and also the of fi cial re port com piled by SS Untersturm- fuh -
rer Hein rich Frolich  and Cap tain Vetu Gheorghe loan of the Gen -
dar merie Le gion of Chilia-Noua on Au gust 9, 1941, which
in di cates that the for mer for warded the or der for ex e cu tion to the
lat ter on be half of Gen eral Antonescu, and the lat ter ex e cuted the 
or der. Cap tain Vetu was later found guilty by the Court of Jus tice, 
not, how ever, be cause he had killed so many in no cent peo ple,
but for com mit ting petty crimes while car ry ing out his du ties: he
stole watches and rings.



A num ber of peo ple were killed by the gen darmes who es corted the march -
ing col umns. Un der the or ders of the Ro ma nian mil i tary au thor i ties, those 
lag ging be hind were to be shot.16 Cer tain Jews were sold to vil lag ers. These
were then shot dead so that the buy ers could re ceive the clothes of the vic -
tims. Dur ing their first win ter in Transnistria, approx. 50,000 of the Jews
de ported from Ro ma nia died of cold, hun ger, ex haus tion and in fec tious
dis eases (ty phoid, petechial ty phus, dys en tery, etc.).
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14 Re port No.121239 of Sep tem ber 17, 1941 by the Mil i tary Judge
of the III Army, Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Jean Poitevitin, sent to the
High est Mil i tary Tri bu nal con tained the re sults of ex am i na tions
con ducted by the Gen dar merie Le gion of Soroca in con nec tion
with this mas sa cre. The fol low ing re mark ap pears in the re port:

“Sep tem ber 2, 1941. The case of the 200 Jews shot dead near
the Dniester was ex am ined by Gen eral Topor, who later closed
the case. Il leg i ble sig na ture m.p.”

15 State ments by wit nesses against war-crim i nals who were com -
mand ers of the Jew ish con cen tra tion camps in Vertujeni and
Marculesti, from the in dict ment of the Peo ple’s Tri bu nal (Col lec -
tion VII, No.23/945): From  the  tes ti mony  of  Col o nel  Alexandru
Constantinescu:

“The 21-23,000 Jews brought from Bucovina and Bessarabia by
the Gen dar merie Le gions could not be ac com mo dated in the
small town of Vertujeni. This was the cause of de spi ca ble over -
crowd ing. We could not even guar an tee all of them a place to
rest. Women, chil dren, girls, men, the ill and dy ing, a mix ture of
peo ple con fined in con di tions im pos si ble to de scribe, and worse
still, with out eat ing fa cil i ties. The re sult: the grow ing num ber of
deaths.” From the tes ti mony of Dr. Epurescu Alexandru, a Lieu -
ten ant:

“These starv ing and rag ged peo ple brought from an other for est
camp were in ter ri ble con di tion. The num ber of deaths in -
creased.”  

From the ev i dence of wit ness Stefan Dragomirescu:



Most of them, how ever, were killed. Just a few ex am ples: In Grozdovca, in
Oc to ber 1941 de ported Jews were ran domly ex e cuted in groups of ten ev -
ery day by Ro ma nian sol diers.

On December 19, 1941, the military judge of the Sargorod-Moghilev
district caught a glimpse of six young Jews on the highway and ordered
them shot. The execution took place in the village cemetery. The following 
day two more Jews were shot dead under the orders of the same judge, one
because he was said to have stolen two kilos of sugar, the other because he
had supposedly sold meat on the black-market.
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“When I ar rived at Marculesti, I found thou sands of de port ees
kept in in de scrib able con di tions. The corpses of de port ees lay ev -
ery where,  cel lars,  ditches, and in yards.”

16 The above cited re port of the com mit tee founded to ex am ine
contra ven tions com mit ted in the ghetto of Kisinev, con tains the
fol low ing de tails:

“This spe cial or der was given to him by the Com mander of the
Hotin Le gion, Ma jor Dragulescu, who in formed him that, on or -
ders from Gen eral Head quar ters, Jews who were un able to keep
up with march ing col umns due to ei ther ill ness or tired ness, were
to be ex e cuted. He was con se quently or dered to send one re en -
listed non-com mis sioned of fi cer on each route, two days be fore
the start of ev ery march ing col umn, to dig a hole ev ery ten kilo -
metres large enough to ac com mo date 100 bod ies with the help of 
the Gen dar merie sta tions lo cated on the way. Those un able to
march with the col umns were to be shot dead and bur ied in these 
holes. The ”premilitaries" from the vil lages on the route of evac u -
a tion were to help them dig the holes and bury those shot dead.

Lieu ten ant Rosca ex e cuted the given or ders with pre ci sion, and
as a re sult 500 Jews were shot dead on the Secureni.- Cosauti
route.

The same method was used in the case of the march ing col umns 
fol low ing the Edineti-Cosauti route, where the ex e cu tioner was
the same Lieu ten ant Popovici un der the com mis sion of Lieu ten -
ant Rosca Augustin."



On March 9, 1942, German soldiers stationed in the villages of Mostovoi
and Zavadovca took 772 Jews from the camp at Cihrin (Berezovca
County) and shot them on the outskirts of the village.17

On March 16, 1942, a group of 16 German soldiers (the SS unit stationed
in Nova Candelli village in Berezovca county) took 120 Jews from the
camp in Catousca, and killed them by shooting them in the head at the
edge of the village.18

On April 4, 1942, in Rabnita 48 Jewish deportees were executed on the
command of the leader of the Gendarmerie Legion for stepping out of the
ghetto.

Between May 27 and 30, 1942, on the collective farm in Suha-Verba
(Berezovca county) German military police from Lichtenfeld killed 1,200
Jews.19

On September 29, 1942, in Rastadt (Berezovca County) an SS group,
lead. by an officer, shot dead 598 deported Jews from Bucharest, and in
their efforts to round the number off, 400 local Jews were also killed.20
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17 Re port No. 189 from the Gen dar merie Of fice in Transnistria (Col -
o nel E. Brosteanu) on 16 June 1942 to the Cen tral Su per in ten -
dency of the Gen dar merie.

18 Re port No.187 from the Gen darme Of fice in Transnistria (Col o nel 
E. Brosteanu) on 24 March 1942 to the Head Of fice of the Gen -
dar merie.

19 Re port No. 185 from the Gen dar merie Of fice in Transnistria (Col -
o nel E. Brosteanu) on March25, 1942 to the Head Of fice of the
Gen dar merie.

20 It seems that 16 out of these 598 de ported Jews man aged to es -
cape with their lives. On the list of Jews be long ing to this cat e -
gory - con tained in re port No.42411 of June 16, 1943 sent to the
Min is try of the In te rior by the Cen tral Su per in ten dency of the
Gen dar merie—these 16 Jews were listed as “alive in
Transnistria”, while the other 582 were de clared “miss ing”.



On October 10, 1942, 80 children, 40 women and old persons were
selected from the camp at Ciricov, taken to a nearby forest and shot dead.

On the same day in the Krasnopolsk camp 80 Jews were shot dead:
women, children and old people.

On October 14, 1942, in the camp in Ga Gaisen 230 Jews—women, old
people, children—were executed.

On October 16, 1942, an Oberfeldwebel with some German soldiers took
150 Jewish girls from the camp of Peciora, all of them were hurt, some
were even raped. They were later taken to the woods between Bar and
Vinita, where they were shot dead.

On November 6, 1942, 1,000 deported Jews were killed in Ga Gaisen
camp.

On the same day almost all Jews deported to Brailov were slaughtered.
Two hundred and fifty of them succeeded in escaping, but within a month
they were captured and later shot dead on December 5.

On January 5, 1943, under the pretext that they had escaped from the
ghetto, 72 Jews deported to Iampol were shot dead.

On March 16, 1943 in Rabnita prison 68 people were slaughtered from
among the deported communists. All of them were Jews.

The above enu mer ated events are only ran domly se lected ex am ples from
the enor mous amount of mur ders com mit ted by the Ger man and Ro ma -
nian ar mies in Bucovina, Bessarabia and Transnistria.

II.  Beatings, Abuse and Torture

Un der the Iron Guard gov ern ment, the Iron Guard po lice, Iron Guard
units, and the Iron Guard Workers’ As so ci a tion were among the many
groups which abused, tor tured and ter ror ized thou sands of Jews through -
out the en tire coun try.
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Peo ple were beaten with clubs, iron bars, piz zles and other spe cially em -
ployed in stru ments of tor ture; vic tims were forced to lie on the floor or a
ta ble while four ogres beat them with wet rope work ing in uni son like
smiths forg ing iron “with four ham mers”; peo ple were beaten with glass,
which broke on their bod ies, and were then forced to lick the blood off the
hands of their ex e cu tion ers or off the floor. They were fed with soap and if
they ob jected, it was pushed down their throats with a pizzle. They were
locked into fu mi gat ing cham bers, and kept there un til they suf fo cated or
were scalded. Peo ple were forced to take lax a tives in enor mous quan ti ties
(100 grams of so dium-sul phate mixed with vin e gar and petrol). They were 
kept in side for 70 hours to float in their own ex cre ment. Peo ple were tied
to “shame-poles”, where chil dren threw stones at them, and pulled their
hair, etc.

Later a large num ber of Jews were beaten and tor tured in de tails en route to 
la bor ser vice. The beat ings were or dered by the high est rank ing of fi cers.21

Jews were also beaten in the Targu-Jiu con cen tra tion camp, in the camps
and ghet tos of Bessarabia and Bucovina, in march ing col umns, and on the
trains which evac u ated or de ported them. Jews suf fered acutely dur ing
evac u a tions by train, when 150 peo ple were packed into ev ery car riage.
They were trans ported for six days in the heat of July, and were not al lowed 
a drop f wa ter. Oc ca sionally the doors of the freight cars were opened, and
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21 Ex tract from Di rec tive No.55500, one of the Gen eral Di rec tives of 
June 27, 1942, is sued by the First De part ment of the Gen eral
Chiefs of Staff, which con trolled the la bor ser vice: “For mi nor mis -
de mean ors (ar riv ing late for as sem bly, neg li gence, un dis ci plined
be hav ior) com mit ted by la bor ser vice troops, the com mander
shall use cor po ral pun ish ment.”

Ex tract from the Di rec tive of Sep tem ber 12, 1942 from the First
De part ment of the Gen eral Chiefs of Staff, which “sup ple ments
and clar i fies” law No.55500:

“Mr. Mar shall does not want to see this work half heart edly car ried 
out but to be taken very se ri ously. Con se quently, se vere forms of 
pun ish ment were also or dered: there were reg u lar beat ings and
peo ple were de ported to Transnistria.”



wa ter brought in buck ets. How ever, the wa ter was not for them to drink, it 
was poured on the tracks be fore the very eyes of the parched pas sen gers.22

III. Plundering

From the first days of the fas cist gov ern ment un til the fi nal hours be fore
the col lapse of the re gime, the Jew ish cit i zens of Ro ma nia were robbed un -
re mit tingly on an un imag in able scale. Many peo ple took part in these rob -
ber ies from those of the low est strata to the high est, in clud ing the
au thor i ties.

1. Robberies Committed by Members of the Iron Guard

Mem bers of the Iron Guard com mit ted large-scale and bru tal loot ing. Acts 
of loot ing were car ried out by in di vid u als and or ga nized bands with the
sup port and en cour age ment of au thor i ties whose duty in ev ery civ i lized
coun try is to safe guard the prop erty and lives of its cit i zens. The main
meth ods of rob bery em ployed by the Iron Guard were the fol low ing:

(a) Iron Guard Aid: Through ter ror and tor ture, this sup pos edly char i ta ble 
Iron Guard in sti tu tion, robbed Jews of cash and goods worth hun dreds of
mil lions of lei. Such in ci dents were wide spread in Piatra Neamt, Buhusi,
Targu-Neamt, Iasi. In Bu cha rest the Lord Mayor’s Of fice of the third
“Albastru” dis trict was es pe cially re nowned for this ac tiv ity. Sim i lar acts
also oc curred in Ploiesti, Targovite.

The in sti tu tion, founded at the peak of the ter ror, had lit tle dif fi culty in
achiev ing its aim. The in tim i dated and bro ken Jews suc cumbed eas ily to
the fright en ing clubs and re volv ers pointed at them. All Iron Guard so cial
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22 Re port No.22088 of June 25, 1941 is sued by the Po lice Head -
quar ters in Bacau, a town which was granted mu nic i pal au thor ity, 
jus ti fies the use of po lice force by re port ing that a woman from
Daraban was made to get off the train be cause she went mad on
the way to the con cen tra tion camp.



in sti tu tions were founded on Jew ish wealth: Iron Guard co op er a tives, Iron 
Guard eat er ies, Iron Guard shops, etc.

(b) The Con fis ca tion of Busi ness Prem ises and Shops:  This op er a tion,
which started in Oc to ber 1940, and con tin ued un til Jan u ary 1941, was
headed per son ally by the Dep uty Ex ec u tive Pres i dent of the Coun cil of
Min is ters, and over seen by the Min is try of the In te rior. These mea sures af -
fected the en tire coun try, and their aim was to de prive Jews of their trade
and prop erty, both landed and in dus trial.23 

Through fear and tor ture they suc ceeded in putt ing their hands on al most
ev ery Jew ish busi ness in Transylvania and Oltenia, ex cept for Timiosara,
and two firms in Craiova. Busi nesses were ac quired for five to ten per cent
of their mar ket value, and in ninety per cent of cases this money was not
even paid. Shops and many com mer cial and in dus trial firms were snatched 
up in Bu cha rest and other parts of the coun try (Turnu Ma Magurele,
Constanta, Giurgiu, Slatina, Caesti, Urziceni, Calarasi, etc.) It is im pos si -
ble to es ti mate the scale of these rob ber ies. /.../

(c) Bur glaries:  While the above op er a tions were in prog ress, an other
smaller-scale ac tiv ity was also tak ing place to re move be long ings from Jew -
ish homes. Sim i lar means of tor ture and fear were ap plied to rob Jew ish
flats. Ev ery thing  was taken, down to the last chairs and pil lows, not to
men tion sub stan tial amounts of cash, large quan ti ties of jew elry as well as
art pieces and li brar ies.

(d) The Iron Guard Re volt:  dur ing the three days of the up ris ing, syn a -
gogues, Jew ish in sti tu tions, busi nesses, and flats were robbed and set ablaze 
in Bu cha rest. /.../
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23 Ac cord ing to Gen eral Petrovicescu, Min is ter of the In te rior, this
ac tion was “a bat tle to buy up Jew ish shops and real es tate.”



2. Robbing Evacuees

The Jew ish cit i zens of the coun try, once re moved from towns and vil lages
were robbed. /.../  Carters and mem bers of the Gen dar merie took all the
valu ables these poor peo ple were able to carry. In many ar eas, such acts of
loot ing were com pleted by lo cals with the bless ing of the au thor i ties. Ev -
ery thing was re moved from un in hab ited Jew ish homes, even win dow
frames and the tin from roofs. In some places, even tomb stones were taken
from Jew ish cem e ter ies so that they could be used as steps at the en trances
of houses.

At a later stage the state it self joined in this rob bery by pass ing a law or der -
ing an auc tion of evac u ees’ prop erty, which was re garded as aban doned.

3. Robbing Deportees

The rob bing of de port ees, car ried out with bes tial rage and in sa tia ble av a -
rice by the au thor i ties (Na tional Cen tre for Romanianization, the Na -
tional Bank of Ro ma nia, County Halls, City Halls, etc.), of fi cials in charge 
of de por ta tions (of fi cers, po lice in spec tors, Gen darmes, po lice con sta bles,
etc.) and the lo cal Aryan cit i zens, was more se ri ous and more de struc tive in 
its con se quences.

Jews were robbed ev ery where: when the oc cu py ing troops marched in, in
con cen tra tion camps and ghet tos, dur ing the long and lonely wan der ings
of march ing col umns, while crossing the river Dnyester, and fi nally, in the
camps and ghet tos of Transnistria.

(a) Looting flats: /.../  What had been left be hind by the oc cu py ing troops,
was con fis cated by the au thor i ties since Jews were only al lowed to take
with them to the ghet tos or camps as much as they could carry on their
backs, and many times not even that. Aryan cit i zens were strictly for bid den 
to buy Jew ish prop erty. This crime was pun ish able by death.24

The left overs of of fi cial plun der ing were re moved at sta tions passed by
Jew ish de port ees on their way to wards “their land of end less Cal vary”.
Most of them ar rived there only “with what they were wear ing”25
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(b) Stealing cash, gold and jew elry: one of the de ci sions of the Ro ma nian
Na tional Bank, with the con sent of higher au thor i ties, obliged Jew ish de -
port ees to de posit their cash (lei and for eign cur rency), gold and jew elry in
the bank. In re turn they were given So viet rubles or
Reichkreditkassenschein marks, which had no cov er age (and were only
valid in oc cu pied ter ri to ries).26 

Ex change rates were cal cu lated ar bi trarily and with hos til ity, and ri dic u -
lously small amounts were paid.
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24 Di rec tive No.38 of Oc to ber 11, 1941, is sued by Gen eral Corneliu
Calotescu, Gov er nor of Bucovina, is an in stance of this.

25 Re port No. 116 of Oc to ber 31, 1941 re fer ring to the cross -
ing-place at Otac (with out sig na ture and is su ing au thor ity). It was
ad dressed to the Mil i tary Judge of the army on No vem ber 2,
1941 and also con tains the fol low ing ex tract:

“The in for ma tion given by the lo cal Gen dar merie makes it clear
that gold was taken away from Jews by the kilo, and dol lars as
well as other valu ables were con fis cated from them. Af ter they
had crossed the river Dniester at Moghilev, their sacks were
taken away to gether with the be long ings they still had. All these
were stocked in a large barn, and the Jews pro ceeded with the
clothes they were wear ing, and with out money.”

Gen eral Ion Topor, the Mil i tary Judge of the army, wrote this re -
mark on the mar gin of the in for ma tion re port: “I think this re port
may be true”. He or dered an in ves ti ga tion, which, nat u rally, did
not pro duce any re sults.

26 In ter ri to ries af fected by mass-de por ta tion, the cash of Jews un -
der went the fol low ing “trans fig u ra tion”: in July 1940 So viet ad min -
is tra tive au thor i ties obliged the cit i zens to ex change lei for rubles; 
40 lei for 1 ru ble.

In July 1941 the Ro ma nian ad min is tra tive au thor i ties obliged the
cit i zens to ex change rubles for lei; 1 ru ble for 1 leu.

In Oc to ber 1941 the Ro ma nian Na tional Bank obliged Jews to ex -
change lei for rubles; 40 lei for 1 ru ble.



(c) Stealing aid sent to de port ees: The au thor i ties—act ing on the or ders of
Ion Antonescu—for a long time for bade the send ing of in di vid ual or col -
lec tive aid, which could have eased the plight of de port ees. In spite of the
dan ger, on many oc ca sions peo ple at tempted to send food, cloth ing,
money or other items in se cret. How ever, not even one hun dredth of the
par cels reached the ad dress ees; ei ther be cause of the ill-will of the “be nev o -
lent” peo ple who un der took to trans port them and later stole them, or due
to es pe cially alert guards, who con fis cated all par cels dis cov ered.   /.../

4. Pay-offs and Profiteering

The ex tor tion of pay-offs and “gra tu ity” pay ments was a widely used
means of ac quir ing Jew ish wealth. Peo ple, how ever loose their con tact
with of fices or or ga ni za tions deal ing with Jews or Jew ish prop erty was,
found them selves in a po si tion to make the best use of their sit u a tion for
per sonal gain. Jews had to pay smaller or larger sums, amount ing as a
whole to bil lions of lei, in or der to ob tain var i ous ser vices. How ever, in
most cases they had to pay to pre vent, mit i gate or avoid suf fer ing. Money
was taken from Jews by min is ters, se nior sec re tar ies, of fi cers of higher and
lower ranks, court judges and mem bers of the ad min is tra tion, both se nior
and ju nior. The amounts paid were ap pall ingly high. The sum asked for
ex emp tion from work for a cou ple of days could reach as high as 50,000 lei. 
Some times 200,000 lei was asked for per mis sion to travel from one town
to an other; if some one wanted to move away be cause of their fear of bomb
at tacks, the amount of money re quired for per mis sion was oc ca sion ally set
at one mil lion lei. For a book let, cer ti fy ing the hold ers’ ex emp tion from
oblig a tory work, in most cases 500,000 lei was paid; the price for bring ing
home fam i lies de ported to Transnistria was some times as high as 5 mil lion
lei.
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Later in Transnistria rubles were ex changed for Ger man marks
(Reichskassenschein); I mark for 60 rubles. In this way, if a Jew
had had 1 mil lion lei in sav ings on July 1, 1940, he re ceived
25,000 rubles for it, and in July 1941 he was paid 25,000 lei for it, 
and for this amount he re ceived 600 rubles in Oc to ber 1941, and
later for the same amount he re ceived 10 RKKS marks, which
was equal to the price of a loaf of bread.



There were, how ever, many in stances when money was ac quired, and
prom ises re mained un ful filled.

5. Gruesome Robberies

The bod ies of Jews killed on the first night of the Iron Guard re volt, and of
those who died in the over crowded freight cars of Iasi, or per ished on the
roads of Transnistria were robbed. Cloth ing was pulled off their corpses,
and their golden teeth were bro ken out of their mouths.27

Oc ca sionally one or two Jews were taken out of a march ing col umn of de -
port ees. They were sold for 2-3000 lei to vil lag ers, who killed them for
their cloth ing and per sonal be long ings.28
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27 The re port of the com mit tee es tab lished to in ves ti gate the ir reg u -
lar i ties which took place in the ghetto of Kishinev con tains the fol -
low ing re gard ing this is sue:

“The peas ants liv ing next to the route, upon learn ing of the
planned mea sures re gard ing the dig ging of holes and the sub se -
quent buri als, waited in hid ing along side the road, among the
corn-fields and in other dif fer ent hid ing places for the ex e cu tion to 
be car ried out so that they could throw them selves on the bod ies
to rob them.”  /.../

28 Al though the Bessarabian de por ta tions started in Sep tem ber, and 
those in Bucovina at the be gin ning of Oc to ber, the send ing of aid
was only per mit ted on De cem ber 10 (C.B.B.T. doc u ment No.259
of the Pre sid ium of the Coun cil of Min is ters to the Un ion of Jew -
ish Re li gious Com mu nities). The ac tual send ing of aid be came
pos si ble, how ever, only af ter Feb ru ary 10, 1942, when doc u ment
No.04687 of Feb ru ary 5, 1942 of the Gov er nor ship of Transnistria 
reached the Cen tral Of fice of the Ro ma nian Jews; this doc u ment
con tained the ex act or ders re gard ing the send ing of aid. By this
time, how ever, in Transnistria al most 50,000 Jews had died of
cold, hun ger, star va tion, dis ease and mis ery.



IV. Expropriation Acts

Un der pro vi sions laid down in the ex pro pri a tion act, the fol low ing be came 
the prop erty of the state with out any com pen sa tion:

(a) The prop erty of Jews liv ing in the prov inces, i.e. plough-land, hay fields, 
graz ing ground, un cul ti vated ar eas, lakes, vine yards, coun try-man sions,
parks, or chards, live stock- and poul try-breed ing houses,  bee-keep ing
farms, veg e ta ble-gar dens, flower gar dens as well as all an i mate and in an i -
mate items of in ven tory, and sup plies of grain and feed stuffs;

(b) For ests un der Jew ish own er ship, to gether with build ings, equip ment,
tools and rail-tracks; all types of mills, even those used in towns; coun try
oil-mills and coun try tex tile mills along with the ad join ing land, an i mate
or in an i mate items of in ven tory, fin ished prod ucts and raw ma te ri als; dis -
till er ies, even if they hap pened to be in towns, with their land, build ings,
equip ment, an i mate or in an i mate items of in ven tory, fin ished prod ucts
and raw ma te ri als; tim ber mills in clud ing land, build ings, equip ment, etc.;

(c) Ships, boats and other float ing ves sels;

(d) Real es tate in towns, in clud ing ad join ing land;

(e) Film stu dios and print ing plants

(f) Live stock-breed ing farms, bak er ies, equip ment for pastry pro duc tion;
any type of sec ond ary in dus trial es tab lish ments be long ing to mills; dis til la -
tion plants, first and sec ond class dis till er ies and re fin er ies, boil ers of all
cat e go ries for spirit dis til la tion; in dus trial firms pro duc ing med i cine and
me dic i nal raw ma te ri als; rights to sub soil uti li za tion in ar eas where the top -
soil was Jew ish prop erty; tim ber—in for ests, stock or un der trans por ta -
tion—owned by ei ther the owner of the for est or the ex ploiter; an i mate or
in an i mate items of in ven tory re lated to the above-men tioned, and as sets,
equip ment, rail-tracks, etc.;

(g) Shares in travel and tour ist busi nesses owned by Jews;
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(h) Di rec tives were is sued to fa cil i tate the re claim ing of mort gages taken
out on Jew ish-owned real es tate long be fore they were due;

(i) Goods, a large num ber of tem ples, syn a gogues and cem e ter ies owned by 
Jew ish re li gious com mu ni ties;

(j) All in dus trial and com mer cial busi nesses owned by Jews in Bessarabia
and Bucovina

V. Confiscation

Con fis cated by force of law or ad min is tra tive mea sures:

-medical equipment owned by hospitals and private doctors
(especially dentists and radiologists);
-radio equipment;
- bicycles;
-skis and ski equipment;
-the batteries, telescopes and cameras in some villages;
-the commercial and industrial businesses of owners found guilty of
holding undisclosed property;
-National, German and Italian flags made by Jewish merchants and
real-estate owners on order, and displayed on 10th May 1941; these
were confiscated by police officers who roamed the streets of
Bucharest on lorries to reclaim them.29

VI. Seizures and Requisitions

From the mo ment the Iron Guard came to power, they seized with out pay -
ment:
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29 It is said that these flags were pre served, and towns in oc cu pied
Bessarabia and Bucovina were dec o rated with them.



-almost all the Jewish schools in the country;
-almost all the Jewish hospitals in the country;
-most of the old people’s homes and orphanages;
-several synagogues (these were converted into store houses,
gymnasiums, etc.);
-automobiles owned by Jews.

VII. Expulsions

While the Iron Guard were car ry ing out rob ber ies and vi o lent acts, the au -
thor i ties and cer tain pri vate in di vid u als hunted Jews out of a large num ber
of ar eas in the coun try—mostly Oltenia and Wallachia. This sit u a tion,
cre ated by the Iron Guard, re mained the same even af ter their fall. In
places where the vi o lence of the Iron Guard man i fested it self on a greater
level (Targoviste, Giurgiu, Turnu Magurele, Caracal) not even 20% of the
Jew ish pop u la tion, as of 6th Sep tem ber 1940, sur vived. Jews were also
chased out of Panciu at the time of the earth quake on 10th No vem ber
1940.

Dur ing the reign of the Iron Guard, mem bers of the Gen dar merie also
ban ished Jews, es pe cially from vil lages in the coun ties of Bihor and
Suceava.

VIII. Evacuations

For two weeks fol low ing the out break of the war, Jews were evac u ated
from vil lages and al most ev ery coun try town by or der of the Leader of the
State.30 More than forty thou sand peo ple were made home less. Al most half 
of them were trans ported sev eral hun dred ki lo me ters away—un der hor ri -
ble con di tions— where they ex isted in mis ery for more than two months.
Their sit u a tion did not im prove dur ing the war years, only a very small
num ber of them were al lowed to re turn to their town of or i gin.
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30 Gen eral Or der of the Min is try of the In te rior No.4147 on June 21,
1941, signed by I. Popescu, Dep uty Sec re tary of State.



IX. Internment and Hostages

Dur ing the reign of the Iron Guard Jews were al ready be ing sent in di vid u -
ally to the con cen tra tion camp at Targu Jiu. In tern ment con tin ued on a
much larger scale fol low ing the out break of war. En tire pop u la tions were
in terned in cer tain ar eas (Constan, Siret, Darabani), in oth ers (Galati,
Ploiesti, Husi, Dorohoi) ev ery healthy man, and in more (Piatra Neamt,
Focsani, Felticeni, Buzau) most men were in terned.31

X. Ghettos

At the be gin ning of Au gust, fol low ing the oc cu pa tion of Bessarabia and
Bucovina, the sur vi vors in these re gions were col lected from he Jew ish
com mu ni ties, and placed in five cen ters. Their num bers on 1st Sep tem ber
1941 were the fol low ing32:

-in the ghettos of Secureni and Edine (Hotin county):   20,909;
-in the Marculesti ghetto (Soroca county):   10,737
-in the Vertujeni ghetto (Soroca county):   24,000
-in the town of Chernovitz: 49,49733

XI. Deportations

Be tween Sep tem ber 1941 and Oc to ber 1942 one third of the sur viv ing
Jew ish pop u la tion of the coun try was de ported be yond the Dnyester. The
prop erty of de port ees was ei ther con fis cated, robbed or de stroyed. The cir -
cum stances in which the de por ta tion took place led to the death of large
num bers en route. Half of those who ar rived at the con cen tra tion camps
and ghet tos of Transnistna per ished dur ing the first win ter. The sur vi vors
lived in the most mis er a ble con di tions imag in able; they were sur rounded
by ill ness, hun ger and other hard ships; they suf fered the ter ror of never
end ing ha rass ment, and feared death ev ery mo ment.
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31 Gen eral Or der of the Min is try of the In te rior No.4599 on June 30,
1941.



XII.  Withdrawal of the Right to Work

Even be fore the Iron Guard sys tem, the cre ation of a le gal sta tus for Jews,
en sured their ex clu sion from most pos si ble posts.

(a) In The Field of Free lance Work
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32 On Sep tem ber 1, 1941 the pop u la tions of Bessarabia and
Bucovina were counted. These fig ures date back to these counts
but have never been of fi cially con firmed. How ever, they def i nitely 
re flect re al ity and this can eas ily be proved if we com pare them
with fig ures shown in con tem po rary of fi cial de crees and re ports:

Ac cord ing to re port No.7151 of Sep tem ber 1, 1941, from the
Gen dar merie Head Of fice in Chernovitz, ad dressed to the High -
est Mil i tary Tri bu nal, the num ber of Jews in con cen tra tion camps
in Hotin county was as fol lows:

 The count: Com piled by Es ti mated by

Gen darmes: lo cal au thor i ties:

Edineti Camp 12,248  11,224

Secureni Camp 10,201  8,302

To tal: 22,449 19,526

Ac cord ing to re port No.1140 on Au gust 30, 1941 of the
Bessarabian Gen dar merie Head Of fice ad dressed to the High est
Mil i tary Tri bu nal, at this time there were 22,969 Jews in Vertujeni
Camp.

In the re port of Gen eral Ion Topor, the Chief Mil i tary Judge of the
army, com piled un der or der No.5023 B. on Sep tem ber 4, 1941
from Gen eral Head quar ters, there is also the fig ure 22,969 re -
gard ing the camp at Vertujeni. How ever, also ac cord ing to this re -
port, there were 10,356 Jews in Secureni, in Edineti 11,762 and
in Kishinev, 10,400, who were locked up in camps. The de por ta -



The right to prac tice was with drawn—with few ex cep tions—from Jew ish
law yers, en gi neers, ar chi tects, jour nal ists, con sul tants and phar ma cists.
The law reg u lat ing the prac tice of med i cine strictly lim ited the field of
prac tice for Jew ish doc tors.

(b) In: State-run and Pri vate Com panies

With the ap pli ca tion of the Iron Guard law or der ing the Romanianization
of com pany em ploy ees, strong ac tions were taken to en sure the dis missal of 
Jew ish of fi cials from pri vate com pa nies.34

All Jew ish pub lic of fi cials had al ready been dis missed as a re sult of their
new le gal sta tus.
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tion to Transnistria was or dered on the ba sis of this re port. How -
ever, in in struc tions is sued by the Gen dar merie Of fice of Kisinev
(Col o nel T. Meculescu), only 22,150 Jews were men tioned in re -
la tion to the de por ta tion to the camp of Vertujeni

33 The Jews of Chernovitz were ghettoized on Oc to ber 11, 1941 by
or der of Di rec tive No.37 from Gen eral Corneliu Calotescu, Gov er -
nor of Bucovina, is sued on Oc to ber 10.

34 In one re port by Dr. C. Danulescu, Min is ter of la bor, dated March
1943, re gard ing the dis missal of Jew ish em ploy ees from their
places of work, the sit u a tion is the fol low ing:

On Au gust 1, 1941, 28,225 Jews were em ployed by 8,126 firms;

On De cem ber 13, 1941, 16,292 Jews were em ployed by 7,647
firms;

On March 1, 1943, 6,506 Jews were em ployed by 4,301 firms.

Antonescu wrote the fol low ing res o lu tion in this re port:

“Very good. The op er a tion should be con tin ued. How ever dif fi cult
this might be un der pres ent cir cum stances, we have to achieve
to tal Romanianization We will have to com plete this by the time
the war ends. The Min is try of la bor must do ev ery thing pos si ble
to find the most ef fec tive method of achiev ing this aim. It will be
given a free hand on this is sue.”



(c) Crafts men

The cer tif i cates of trade, work-books, and con tracts of Jew ish ap pren tice
crafts men were in val i dated by the Min is try of la bor with un duly Dra co -
nian—and in a large num ber of cases un law ful - di rec tives.

Al though some crafts men were able to safe guard their right to work
through con ces sions, such ar range ments were il lu sory, since the ap pren -
tices in ques tion had to spend al most all of their time in la bor ser vice any -
way.

(d) In the Fields of Com merce and In dus try

The sphere of eco nomic ac tiv i ties in volv ing Jews, which had been se verely
re duced as a con se quence of their new le gal sta tus, was di min ished fur ther
as a re sult of a se ries of de crees. They were ex pelled from the boards of pub -
lic lim ited com pa nies; barred from com mer cial ac tiv i ties in vil lages; pre -
vented from mer chan dis ing al co holic drinks; pro hib ited from sell ing
of fi cial forms in the Ro ma nian lan guage; from trad ing in leather, iron,
grain; from work ing in the tour ist and travel in dus try, and film in dus try,
etc. With the help of the law on com pany reg is tra tion, it be came pos si ble
to re fuse reg is tra tion to all Jew ish firms. The most was made of this op por -
tu nity. /.../

XIII. Labor Service

The au tumn of 1940 wit nessed the be gin ning of Jews used as “la bor for
pub lic use” un der the or ders of county heads and may ors (later a sep a rate
de cree re ferred to this as “oblig a tory la bor”). It be came a le gal ob li ga tion in 
De cem ber 1940, and was or ga nized un der the su per vi sion of the army
from 1st Au gust, 1941.35  For the fol low ing three years, al most with out re -
spite (the only con sid er able break took place in the win ter of 1941/42)
more than 150,000 Jews—men and women—were forced to carry out dif -
fi cult, and of ten com pletely ex haust ing work on roads, rail way lines and
quar ries. They had to sweep streets, clear snow, re move the dead and
wounded from de bris fol low ing bomb at tacks, de fuse un ex ploded de vices,
etc. Al though the law im posed oblig a tory work only for those be tween the
ages of 18 and 50, ad min is tra tive abuses ex tended the age limit in both di -
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rec tions, and chil dren of six teen and old peo ple over sev enty were also
among those forced into la bor. /... / Jews driven into la bor ser vice found
them selves con stantly un der the threat of se vere pun ish ment, rang ing from 
cor po ral pun ish ment to de por ta tion—to Transnistria—of fam ily mem -
bers, and death.36

XIV. Forced  Financial  Contributions

The Jews, who had been de prived of the right to work, and im pov er ished
as a re sult of the above-men tioned lit any of bur dens and suf fer ing, were
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35 The first di rec tive in re la tion to this is by Ion Antonescu. It was
for mu lated and signed by Gen eral I. Popescu (Jack), Dep uty
Sec re tary of State of the Min is try of the In te rior - who died be fore
aton ing for his sins-; the text of Di rec tive No.5811 of July 18,
1941 is the fol low ing:

“Gen eral Antonescu, the Leader of the State, has for mally or -
dered that Jews in la bor camps or mil i tary prison camps should
be used for phys i cal la bor.

If any one es capes, ev ery tenth per son must be shot dead.

If they do not work as they should, no food shall be given to
them, and nei ther should they be al lowed to re ceive or buy food.

Mea sures are to be taken to en sure the ex e cu tion of this di rec -
tive.

Bri ga dier-Gen eral Ion Popescu m.p., 

Dep uty State Sec re tary, Rank of Min is ter"

36 Gen eral Di rec tives No.55500 of June 27, 1942 from the Chiefs of
Staff, who reg u lated the la bor ser vice of Jews, or dered the fol low -
ing forms of pun ish ment un der point D.8:

“f/ to pun ish mi nor mis de mean ors com mit ted within the frame -
work of la bor force troops (ar riv ing late for as sem bly, un dis ci -
plined be hav ior, etc.) the com mander will use cor po ral
pun ish ment based on the reg u la tions of mil i tary ser vice.



also forced to bear fi nan cial sac ri fices, some of which have al ready been
enu mer ated in the first sec tion of this chap ter.

XV. Miscellaneous

Through out the four-year pe riod, a com plete se ries of di rec tives was in tro -
duced, through both le gal and ad min is tra tive means. These com peted
with one an other to in crease the op pres sion and mis ery of Jews, and con -
trib uted fur ther to their im pov er ish ment.

The Iron Guard or ga nized the boy cott of Jew ish en ter prises, signs say ing
“Jew ish shop” were put on them, and armed Iron Guard mem bers blocked 
the en trances to shops to pre vent peo ple from go ing in side.

The Iron Guard gov ern ment barred all Jew ish stu dents from state schools
and uni ver si ties.
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g/ Jews will be sent to Transnistria with their fam i lies (fa ther,
mother, wife, chil dren) for phys i cal la bor, or to ghet tos if they
com mit the fol low ing crimes:

- Re peated mi nor mis de mean ors men tioned in para graph

- If they do not work con sci en tiously, or avoid work through
means of fraud, bribes, the abuse of per sonal con tacts; if they fail 
to pres ent them selves af ter be ing called up for la bor ser vice; if
they stop work ing with out per mis sion, or if they ab stain from
work, etc.;

- If they do not in form the Re cruiting Cen ter of their change of
ad dress, re gard less of whether they change ad dress within the
same town or move from one town to an other, even if the Min is try 
of the In te rior gives them per mis sion to do so;

- If they es tab lish sex ual re la tion ships with Ro ma nian women;

- If male crim i nals do not pres ent them selves vol un tarily, or can -
not be lo cated by the po lice, their fam i lies will be sent to
Transnistria."



It was for bid den for Jews to own ra dios; to em ploy Chris tian ser vants; shop 
at mar kets at cer tain hours; to walk in the streets of var i ous towns at cer tain 
times of day; to go to swim ming pools or baths; to fre quent cer tain res tau -
rants; to travel from one town to an other; to buy di rectly from peas ants,
etc.

In some towns Jews had to wear signs to dis tin guish them from other res i -
dents. This was the source of many se ri ous in ci dents, par a lyz ing the ac tiv i -
ties of those who might still have had a chance. 37

The food stamps of Jews were marked to be valid for de creased por tions,
of ten twenty per cent of their orig i nal value. For cer tain food stuffs, es pe -
cially flour and corn prod ucts, Jews were not pro vided with any ra tions at
all. For a long time Jews had to pay twice as much for bread as the rest of
the pop u la tion.

Those Jews liv ing on ex pro pri ated Jew ish prop erty had to pay a higher rent 
at first than the other ten ants; later they were le gally barred from ex tend ing 
their ten ure, and forc ibly evicted with out ex cep tion; in clud ing for mer
own ers, against whom ex pro pri a tion laws had not been in tro duced. Jews
liv ing on the prop erty of Chris tian own ers were gen er ally barred from ex -
tend ing their ten ure un til April 1943, and it was left to them to choose be -
tween an ar bi trarily in creased rent or evic tion.

Cen turies-old Jew ish cem e ter ies (in Bu cha rest, Iasi, Buzau, Moineti, Siret,
etc.) were de stroyed, bones re moved, and grave stones ei ther dis carded or
used to pave roads and yards.
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37 The ob li ga tion to wear the dis tin guish ing sign was ex tended to
the whole coun try by Di rec tive num ber 8368 on Sep tem ber
2,1941 by the Min is try of the In te rior, but was with drawn on Sep -
tem ber 8 fol low ing the en er getic pro test of the Pres i dent of the
Un ion of Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nities.



Those Responsible for the Atrocities

The re spon si bil ity for the cruel and ter ri ble acts against the Jew ish pop u la -
tion lies with the Ro ma nian gov ern ment, and per son ally with Ion
Antonescu and his two gov ern ments, as well as part of the Ro ma nian na -
tion, es pe cially the small-town pe tit bour geoi sie, which in cluded the ad -
min is tra tive  ap pa ra tus, the army, the press, the ju di cial es tab lish ment, the
clergy, teach ers, guilds, free-lanc ers, and mem bers of the busi ness com mu -
nity.

The dic ta tor and his min is ters are guilty and ac count able, be cause:

1. With their re lent less pro pa ganda and ma nip u lated press they con trib -
uted to the for ma tion of an at mo sphere which pro vided un lim ited op por -
tu ni ties for blood baths and loot ing.

2. Their un holy de crees and ad min is tra tion tol er ated and sup ported rob -
ber ies, mur ders and other law less ac tiv i ties com mit ted by the Iron Guard
re gime.

3. Through their in tro duc tion of a law pro vid ing for the ex pro pri a tion of
prop erty, they or ga nized the theft of Jew ish prop erty.

4. They or dered the evic tion of the Jew ish pop u la tion from vil lages and
towns, thus forc ing Jews to wards the path of hope less flight and an ni hi la -
tion.

5. They tol er ated and en cour aged the atroc i ties com mit ted by in vad ing ar -
mies, which re sulted in the slaugh ter of 150,000 Jews.

6. With a de vi ous communique they hyp o crit i cally in sti gated the blood -
bath in Iasi on 29 and 30 June 1941.

7. They or dered the de por ta tions in Bessarabia and Bucovina, dur ing
which two thirds of the Jew ish pop u la tion, who had sur vived the blood -
baths of these re gions, per ished. Aiding de port ees was pro hib ited for a long 
time, and won the ap proval of the au thor i ties only when the ep i dem ics,
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which had be gun to rage in the camps, threat ened to en dan ger the rest of
the pop u la tion.

8. The sei zure of de port ees’ prop erty was at first tol er ated and later le gal -
ized.

9. Bloody re tal i a tion was or dered and ex e cuted. Fol low ing an ex plo sion in
Odessa, which was claimed to have been sab o tage, more than 20,000 in no -
cent peo ple, the ma jor ity of whom were Jew ish, were killed.

10. La bor ser vice was le gally in tro duced and or dered. In the course of three 
years more than 150,000 peo ple (men, women, chil dren and the el derly)
were forc ibly dragged away for the pur poses of com pul sory slave la bor.

11. Oblig a tory fees and con tri bu tions of con sid er able amounts were le -
gally im posed on im pov er ished Jews to squeeze even more money out of
them.

12. Al most the en tire Jew ish pop u la tion was de prived of one of the ba sic
hu man rights: the right to work.

13. Jew ish stu dents were barred from all the uni ver si ties in the coun try;
driven out of ev ery state school and Chris tian pri vate school; and an at -
tempt was made to abol ish Jew ish schools al to gether.

14. The spirit and prac tice of Hit ler’s laws were in tro duced into Ro ma nian 
leg is la tion.

15. The tra di tional el ders of Jew ish re li gious com mu ni ties were re moved
and re placed by a po lice or ga ni za tion mod eled on the Ger man sys tem in -
tro duced in oc cu pied Eu rope. Its aim was to cleanse Ro ma nia of Jews.

16. The death pen alty was in tro duced for cer tain crimes if they were com -
mit ted by Jews; this ap plied to chil dren as young as fif teen. 1

17. For four years Jews lived in an at mo sphere of panic and ter ror, which
men tally and phys i cally eroded those who had man aged to sur vive the
blood baths.
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18.  The ad min is tra tive ap pa ra tus of the coun try, with its tra di tional de sire 
to per se cute the weak, es pe cially Jews, obe di ently ex e cuted the anti-Se -
mitic com mands and de crees of guilty state leg is la tors. It of ten stepped
out side the frame work of these di rec tives, or even acted against cen tral or -
ders so as to in crease the in ten sity of this per se cu tion by act ing on its own
ini tia tive.

Among the most guilty mem bers of the ad min is tra tive ap pa ra tus were the
gov er nors of oc cu pied ter ri to ries (Bessarabia, Bucovina and Transnistria)
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1 Law No  698 pub lished on Sep tem ber 2, 1942 in edi tion No.221
of the Of fi cial Ga zette, or dered the death pen alty for all
Jews—male or fe male—over the age 15 who re turned to the
coun try il le gally af ter be ing de ported to Transnistria.

Dic ta tor Antonescu wrote the fol low ing into re port No.36945 on
May 10, 1944 by the Gen dar merie Of fice re gard ing the Jews who 
crossed the bor der to es cape the hell in Hun gary: 

“The pub lic must be no ti fied. 

Jews il le gally cross ing the bor der must be shot dead, as must
those who of fer them ref uge or fail to re port them. Ac tion must be 
taken within 24 hours.

I asked Am bas sa dor Mr Killinger to send Ger man guards to bor -
der cross ings. These guards—along with our guards—will check
all those who wish to cross.

If some one can not iden tify him self, force should be em ployed to
find out his iden tity.

The en tire length of the fron tier must be guarded strictly.

Raids must be held pe ri od i cally through out the whole coun try."

The Mil i tary Cab i net of the Leader of the State or dered the Min is -
try of the In te rior to ex e cute these or ders through Di rec tive num -
ber 205396 of May 16, 1944.

The law or der ing the death pen alty ap peared un der num ber 301
in edi tion num ber 123 of the Of fi cial Ga zette on May 29, 1944.



Of the three gov er nors of Bucovina, only Gen eral Corneliu Calotescu can
be held ac count able. Sim i larly, of the gov er nors of Transnistria, only the
first, G. Alexianu, a teacher, is guilty and can be held re spon si ble, and
county heads work ing as their sub or di nates;  /.../ The gov er nors were
guilty of and re spon si ble for the or ga ni za tion and ex e cu tion of de por ta -
tions as well as the mis ery, ter ror and star va tion to which de port ees were
sub jected.  Mem bers of the first—Iron Guard—group of county heads
were ri vals in cre at ing and sus tain ing an at mo sphere of panic and ter ror,
and con tend ers in the vi o lent rob bery of Jews. The mem bers of the sec ond
group, al most with out ex cep tion, were of fi cers who dil i gently, and fre -
quently with ex treme zeal, ex e cuted the se ries of shock ing mea sures in tro -
duced at the out break of war: evac u a tions from vil lages and towns; the
ar rest and in tern ment of hos tages; the com pul sory dis play of dis tin guish -
ing signs; the or ga ni za tion of the first la bor ser vice squads; cur fews; the re -
stric tion of shop ping time at mar kets; re stric tion of move ment, and the
con fine ment of Jews to cer tain dis tricts. Mayors and po lice chiefs played
ma jor roles in the per se cu tion of Jews.

The army had al ways been the bas tion of anti-Sem i tism. Ro ma nian
pseudo-de moc racy must be held ac count able for sup port ing and spread ing 
the ha tred, with which the na tional elite re garded Jew ish cit i zens and dem -
o cratic, pro gres sive ten den cies.

Both the Iron Guard move ment and the war it self helped strengthen this
vi o lently and bar bar i cally man i fested ha tred, with its ter ri ble con se -
quences. A pre text was ad vanced that Jews sup pos edly in sulted and of -
fended the army dur ing its with drawal from ter ri to ries given-up in 1940.
The Ro ma nian army, upon re-oc cu pa tion of these ter ri to ries in the same
year, wreaked foul re venge; with sav age an ger, over a pe riod of weeks, more 
than 150,000 Jews—men, women, the el derly and chil dren—were ex ter -
mi nated. With an in sa tia ble thirst for blood, they launched at tacks on in -
no cent peo ple. These were their mil i tary op er a tions. An in cred i bly large
amount rep re sented it self in the band of uni formed crim i nals from the
rank and file of the army, from chief com mand ers to pri vates.

The army played a de test able part in both the or ga ni za tion and su per vi sion 
of Jew ish slave la bor, and the plan ning and di rec tion of de por ta tions in
1941; in the prep a ra tion and par tial ex e cu tion of the mass de por ta tions in
the au tumn of 1942, and in the ap pli ca tion of sev eral anti-Se mitic mea -
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sures in ar eas close to the front (dis tin guish ing signs, ex pul sions from vil -
lages, travel re stric tions, etc.).

Even though mem bers of the ju di ciary can not be listed among those who
would lit er ally have been guilty of war crimes, and while some of them at -
tempted to up hold the—fun da men tal prin ci ples of the law, when the per -
se cu tion be gan, they showed a com plete ces sa tion of ju ris dic tion, and
com pletely van ished from the scene at the time of the Iron Guard ter ror.
How ever, they were tre men dously alert and per sis tent - lit er ally, and even
more so—in the ap pli ca tion of rac ist laws. Since the Iron Guard move -
ment had a strong in flu ence on it, pri mar ily on the youn ger cad res, it
played an im por tant role in the de vel op ment of this move ment, es pe cially
with the fact that it guar an teed im mu nity for ev ery un law ful act com mit -
ted be fore 1940. Large num bers of judges—and of fi cers—were the ben e fi -
cia ries of rac ist laws; they were pri mar ily in volved in the ex pul sion of Jews
from their homes so that they them selves could be come the new oc cu -
pants.

The press com pletely and un re serv edly placed it self at the dis posal of the
fas cist dic ta tor ship. The sys tem pro tected it by si lenc ing, through bans and 
in tim i da tion, all news pa pers and jour nal ists dis play ing op po si tion, ob jec -
tiv ity, or even res er va tions con cern ing the ac tiv i ties of the gov ern ment.
The press, in its en tirety; with re mark able zeal, un der took the un holy role
of poi son ing pub lic opin ion. Through its con stant per pet u a tion of smear
cam paigns and ha tred, it in cited peo ple to rob and mur der. Its cre ation of
such a gloomy at mo sphere aided the crim i nal ac tiv i ties of the gov ern ment.
While cat a logu ing the or gans and jour nal ists in volved would be point less,
it would not be an over state ment, how ever, to ac cuse the press, be tween
1940 and 1944, of be ing the most im por tant agent—a gen u ine fifth col -
umn of Ro ma nian Nazi and anti-Se mitic pro pa ganda.

Priests and teach ers played an im por tant role in poi son ing the minds of the 
masses. From their pul pits and desks they prop a gated the ha tred which
later led to bloody mas sa cres and hor ri fy ing rob ber ies. Many priests and
teach ers per son ally took part in and were the ben e fi cia ries of acts of rob -
bery and mur der.
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So ci eties and guilds, with few ex cep tions, along with free-lance work ers,
dis played their dis gust ing op por tun ism; they prof ited enor mously from
the boom cre ated by po lit i cal pros per ity.

Di rectly fol low ing the fas cist dic ta tor ship’s sei zure of power in Ro ma nia,
al most all pub lic and pri vate bod ies which rep re sented any com mu nity in
what ever ca pac ity, pro fes sional, sci en tific, cul tural, or other, at tempted in
ear nest, be gin ning with the swift ex pul sion of Jews, to prove their abil ity to 
adapt to the new re gime. Their num ber is an in di ca tion of how the Ro ma -
nian in tel li gen tsia be haved on an in sti tu tional level.

The only pro fes sional body which still en dorsed the ac tiv i ties of its Jew ish
mem bers was the Board of Phy si cians. How ever, Jew ish doc tors were later
ghettoized fol low ing their ex pul sion from the med i cal com mu nity. Med i -
cal prac tice was also strictly or ga nized along rac ist eth nic lines; Jew ish doc -
tors were for bid den to treat Chris tian pa tients and vice versa.

The mer chant class, a ma jor ben e fi ciary of the anti-Se mitic re gime and
new boom, was at the fore front of the early stages of the per se cu tion.

The Iron Guard plun der was al ways shared in a broth erly fash ion be tween
mer chants (the in sti ga tors hid ing be hind the scenes) and the ban dits who
com mit ted the crimes. The first eco nomic mea sures taken against
Jews—al ways jus ti fied as the nec es sary safe guard ing of Ro ma nian in ter -
ests—were al ways de bated and de cided in the witches’ den of Ro ma nian
mer chants. Fol low ing each new mea sure which ex cluded a cer tain group of 
Jew ish mer chants from com mer cial life or fa cil i tated the con tin u a tion of
their ac tiv i ties, bene fac tors ap peared of fer ing to pro tect the Jew ish firms
with their Aryan shields. The ma jor ity of these bene fac tors, who pros pered 
at the ex pense of Jews, be haved de spi ca bly when the sub ject of re turn ing
some of the goods en trusted to them arose.

This was what the ter ror and per se cu tion wreaked against Jews looked like
in Ro ma nia. It had its be gin nings in the lu na tic in stincts of the en e mies of
man kind. It was ini ti ated and or dered by the crim i nal lead ers of the state,
ex e cuted and sup ported by a sec tion of the Ro ma nian na tion. Even though 
this sec tion of so ci ety was not the ma jor ity, if we take into con sid er ation
their men tal ity and the times they lived in, it was the most typ i cal.
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The Iron Guard Government

September 6, 1940 - January 21, 1941

Gen eral Ion Antonescu was pro moted from vir tual an o nym ity. On Sep -
tem ber 5, 1940 he was sum moned be fore the Pre sid ium of the Coun cil of
Min is ters. On the fol low ing day he was be stowed with dic ta to rial pow ers,
and en trusted with gov ern ing the coun try.

Re gaining con scious ness from the dread ful shock caused by the diz zy ing
train of the events, Ro ma nian pub lic opin ion was con fused and at a loss
when it came to re ceiv ing this un known sav iour.

Only very few had paid at ten tion to his ephem eral and trace less roles in
pre vi ous re ac tion ary gov ern ments. Even fewer were aware of his ac tiv i ties
in se nior mil i tary in sti tu tions. He was said to be an en er getic sol dier who
did not tol er ate op po si tion, but also in de ci sive and eas ily in flu enced; there
were whis pers that he was vain, haughty, and that he loved both praise and
ser vile fawn ing; ev ery body knew that he was wicked, quick-tem pered and
pre dis posed to vi o lence. Through out his en tire ca reer he was taunted with
the name “Red Dog”. The coun try, un hinged by the se quence of re cent
hap pen ings, dazed by the po lit i cal chaos, and hyp no tized by the clever ma -
nip u la tion of the gen eral at mo sphere, re ceived him with doubt tem pered
with tra di tional in dif fer ence and skep ti cism. A cer tain sec tion of the pop u -
la tion sensed the un avoid able men ace from the very out set. Hannibal had
nois ily and vi o lently an nounced his ar rival at the doors of Is rael’s tents.

The omens of the en su ing storm had ap peared two months be fore. The
po grom in Dorohoi and the spread of its lesser ef fects to the towns and vil -
lages of South Bucovina; the mur der of Jews thrown out of mov ing trains;
the in cite ment to ha tred and mur der by the press; in the way state leg is la -
tors Horia Sima and Radu Budisteanu were gnash ing their teeth, and fi -
nally in the shame ful anti-Se mitic di rec tives is sued by I. V. Gruia, Min is ter 
of Jus tice, along with his vile rea son ing. Col lec tively these facts rep re sented 
the tor nado that had en trapped the tor mented Jews, and forced them to
no tice the thick black clouds tow er ing over their heads; clouds which were
to cover that sky for four years.
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Days went by, and events un folded. Gen eral Antonescu be came the head
of gov ern ment, a leader of state en dued with dic ta to rial power; the mem -
bers of the Iron Guard, who were in creas ingly be com ing the rul ers of the
streets, were march ing, or ga niz ing pa trols and sing ing - for the mean while
only sing ing - their songs of ha tred, blood and death, and the sky had not
yet burst, and the earth had not yet opened to swal low the Jews await ing
their “in ev i ta ble fate”.

There were only one or two incidents, a little over-zealousness, or as the
General said “some romance and fervor”.

The scattered beatings of Jews on the streets, the looting of some richer
Jews, and attempts at organizing an economic boycott urged Horia Sima
to write a circular to Iron Guard groups, in which he admits—after hardly
more than five days in government (on September 11, 1940)—that there
have been insignificant incidents in the country as a consequence of the
change in system".

The Jewish political leadership made its presence felt from the start, and
the President of the Union of Jewish Communities turned directly to
General Antonescu. At a meeting on September 14, Dr. W. Filderman lists 
the abuses and unlawful actions—committed either by petty thieves or
ministers—which had piled up during only eight days of the new
government. At this first meeting of the two leaders (between whom, from
this time forth, there was to be a long, ruthless but unequal battle) the
General is both kind and brimming with goodwill. He is surprised by what 
he hears, and promises to make amends for everything. He orders the
removal of certain “Jewish shop” signs, instructs the Minister of Education 
to reverse the decision to abolish the Jewish religion, and shouts at the
Minister of the Interior, on the phone: “Petrivicescu! Your ”guys" are
misbehaving, and bringing shame on me!". Finally, he asks for the support
of Jews, asks them not to wind up their businesses, and says that they
should pursue their own trades, and thus provides hope that situation will
not worsen or a tragic event will not occur. He even backs up his promises
in writing, and two days later the Office of the Leader sends a transcript
from the Presidium of the Council of Ministers to the Union of Jewish
Communities containing the following extract:
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“I ensure Mr. Filderman that if his co-religionists do not openly or secretly
sabotage the political or economic life of the system, then no harm will be
done to Jewish citizens. The words of General Antonescu are not to be
taken lightly."

Even though “the words of General Antonescu are not to be taken lightly”, 
abuses are growing nearby in the capital; beatings on the streets are
multiplying; the houses of Jews are being searched, and winter food
reserves are especially singled out for robbery; the automobiles of Jews are
forcibly removed from garages and streets. As a result, the Minister of the
Interior feels it necessary to make an announcement which does not
attempt to hide the shameful situation:

“We would like to draw everybody’s attention to the fact that recent abuses 
have been committed by forces alien to the Iron Guard movement so as to
discredit the government’s actions, which had been taken to ensure the
reestablishment of order.”

The “guys” acted more conscientiously in the villages than in the capital.
In Buzau the Iron Guard police arrested at least twenty young Zionists
between the ages of 16 and 20. After torturing them into confessing to
being communists, all of them were sent to the Military Tribunal. They
were obviously acquitted, but later had to pay a terrible price for the Iron
Guard’s joke. They remained “stigmatized” in the files of the State Security 
Service and were later deported to Transnistria where almost all of them
were killed.

In Arad about 40 Jews, selected from the leaders of the community, were
arrested without reason, tortured, beaten, and kept in the police station for 
several days.

In Calarasi Urziceni, Buzau, Ramnicul Sarat, Roman and elsewhere
“Jewish shop” was scrawled on the shop windows and trade-signs of Jewish 
shops, and there were calls for a boycott. Furthermore, in Buzau Iron
Guard patrols threateningly prevented people from entering Jewish shops.
A synagogue was also attacked by a band of Iron Guards in the same place,
during the first days. Praying people were searched, robbed and arrested
for a night.
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In Iasi, the birthplace of the Cuza hooligans, and later that of the
Codreanu Iron Guards, the barbaric terror started in the first days.
Hundreds of Jews were dragged into police cellars or Iron Guard “nests”,
where they were beaten, tortured and robbed. Later it turned out that this
act of terror had been organized to extort money from the Jews. After they
had come to an agreement with the leaders of the Iron Guard organization
to pay them 6,000,000 lei, the violence against them ceased for a long
time.

During the first days a few of the “guys,” who later became ministers, were
even more diligent than the petty thieves.

Radu Budisteanu, the Minister of Education, who felt how unstable the
velvet chair under him was, through the famous directives of September
11, 1940, attempted to write himself into the annals of history by
removing the Jewish religion from among the list of acknowledged
religions thus making its practice impossible.

The same minister, who became the executioner of Jewish schools before 6
September, with his directive on August 31, 1940, was anxious to chase
Jewish actors out of all national and private theatres—before his
resignation—and to forbid the purchase of religious relics from Jewish
dealers. He resigned from politics on September 14, 1940 after a long talk
with the Leader of the Union of Jewish Communities, Dr. W. Filderman
and the chief-rabbi, Dr. Al. Safran; this time he invalidated his own
directives, and suspended the measures he took against the Jewish religion.
The following day he was no longer a minister.

His successor as Minister of Education, Professor Traian Braileanu
surpassed his predecessor. He created a type of Jewish ghetto of artists with
a prescribed repertoire, and obliged them to call themselves “Jewish
Theater”. He organized the boycott of Jewish book-shops by prohibiting
officials, the staffs of schools and even school children from shopping
there. He, however, also found it advisable to invalidate measures aiming
the annihilation of the Jewish religion.

The Minister of Justice, I. V. Gruia, whose shirt was not as green as those
of his colleagues, won gold stars for his preparation of the famous
‘regulations for Jews’. But, he will be really successful only later, when he
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defends Jews—as their well-paid lawyer—in the course of legal actions
taken against them based on laws prepared by him. At present he is busy
chasing Jewish judges, bailiffs and public prosecutors from their posts, and
forbidding Jewish lawyers—with the help of a special law—from holding
executive positions in the Law Society and from practicing their profession 
at military tribunals.

During the first month of the existence of the National Iron Guard State,
professional bodies, especially those of the intelligentsia, were very
hard-working. Their list of activities is long, shamefully so. However, it is
our duty to mention it.

Heading the list is the First Incorporated Law Society of the country. On
September 6, 1940, simultaneously with the start of the new system, the
Incorporated Law Society of the capital also secured its own day of
historical importance by removing the first group of Jewish lawyers, who
had identified themselves as Jews in compliance with the directives against
Jews. Fifty-five lawyers were expelled on that day, only because the
counselors soon tired of the task.

During the following days they compensated for the backlog caused by the
their weariness on the first day; through rushed, superficial and dictatorial
decisions arrived at during six meetings (on September 6, 7, 10, 11, 12 and 
13) out of the 1,479 Jewish lawyers only 177 escaped with the right to
practice their profession.

One week later the In cor po rated Law So ci ety was fol lowed by the So ci ety
of Ro ma nian En gi neers, which ex pelled the first group of Jew ish en gi neers
from its mem ber ship on Sep tem ber 3, and went to great lengths to em pha -
size: it had no in ten tion of abid ing by any di rec tive which would have en -
abled cer tain peo ple to main tain their rights, and saw to it that the sec ond
and last group of Jew ish en gi neers were also ex pelled. Dur ing the next
meet ing (on Oc to ber 10), the So ci ety’s “cleans ing of Jews” was com pleted.

Then the flood gates opened. On Sep tem ber 20 the Sports As so ci a tion in -
val i dated the iden tity cards of Jew ish jour nal ists; on Sep tem ber 21 the De -
part ment of So cial Se cu rity dis missed Jew ish de liv er ers, and on the same
day the Ro ma nian Op era dis missed its Jew ish em ploy ees. On Sep tem ber
25 the Trade Un ion of Jour nal ists ex cluded its Jew ish mem bers, on 25 the
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Un ion of Pro fes sional Jour nal ists rid it self of Jews, on 29 the Coun cil of
the As so ci a tion of the Cham bers of Com merce “ho mog e nized its lead er -
ship with the help of Ro ma nian el e ments”.

At the be gin ning of Oc to ber and No vem ber those em bar rassed about lag -
ging be hind were anx ious to close the gap. On Oc to ber 4 the Un ion of Ro -
ma nian Writers, on 6th the Trade Un ion of Jour nal ists of Bucovina, on
7th the So ci ety of the Li censed Elec tri cians, on 10th the Na tional Un ion
of Den tists, and on the same day the So ci ety of En tre pre neurs for Pub lic
Works, on the fol low ing day the So ci ety of Ar chi tects (on the oc ca sion of
their 50th an ni ver sary), fol lowed by the Trade Un ion of Art ists (Oc to ber
12), the Ro ma nian So ci ety of Eye, Ear and Throat Spe cial ists (Oc to ber 12) 
the Na tional So ci ety of Chem i cal En gi neers (Oc to ber 17), the “Sce nic Ro -
ma nia” Board of Tour ism (Oc to ber 26), the Campina Cham ber of Com -
merce, the So ci ety of En do cri nol o gists (Oc to ber 30), the So ci ety of
Bu cha rest Ab at toir Butchers (Oc to ber 30), the So ci ety of Ro ma nian Pub -
li cists (No vem ber 8), the Di rec tor ship of Boxers, Wres tlers, etc. (No vem -
ber 8), and last but not least, on No vem ber 10, the Na tional So ci ety of
Uni ver sity Pro fes sors and the So ci ety of Deaf and Dumb Peo ple ex pelled
their Jew ish col leagues and mem bers.

September ended with a sensational interview, given by General
Antonescu to the Italian newspaper “Stampa”; this was made public by the
Bucharest newspapers on September 30, together with detailed
explanations and praise for the “leader” as well as insults and outbursts of
hatred aimed at Jews.

This was the first time the general publicly and substantially dealt with the
Jewish issue; this was the first time he started to make threats: changes,
dismissals, expropriation, expatriation—this was what the Leader
mentioned in his first announcement regarding the fate of a population of
400,000, which had set root in the country centuries previously, and
played such an important role in its development, a role which could not
be compared to that played by all the other minorities put together.

The general said the following, word for word:

“The econ omy and cap i tal of Ro ma nia is in the hands of the Jews. They
also had a mo nop oly on credit. Real Romanians have been sidelined by
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these aliens be cause the gov ern ments of Ro ma nia have not pro vided them
with credit and ac cess to the eco nomic mar ket. How ever, com pa nies di -
rected by Romanians also ex ist in Ro ma nia, and these prove the ex cel lent
abil ity of our race”.

“I will solve the Jew ish is sue in the course of re or ga niz ing the state. I will
grad u ally sub sti tute Jews with Romanians, first of all with mem bers of the
Iron Guard, who will pre pare them selves for this in the mean time. We will
ex pro pri ate the great est part of Jew ish prop erty, and will com pen sate them
for this. Jews who en tered the coun try af ter 1913, in other words af ter the
sec ond Bal kan War, will be ex pa tri ated as soon as pos si ble, re gard less of
whether they be come Ro ma nian cit i zens in the in terim. While this is tak -
ing place, we will sub sti tute the oth ers, as I have al ready said, step by step.
Jews will have be al lowed to live in this coun try, but will not have the op -
por tu nity to be the ben e fi cia ries of its re sources and wealth. Firstly, it must
be the Romanians who live in Ro ma nia, they must as sume wor thier po si -
tions; the oth ers can only come af ter them, if there are free places left."

If the first month of Iron Guard rule was the period of experimentation
and randomly testing the water, the second was designed to lay sound
foundations and organize everything in the fur their interest of the
German Empire and Iron Guard movement.

Dur ing this pe riod mem bers of the Iron Guard pen e trated into the deep est 
cor ners of the state and all sec tors of the econ omy; this was the time of the
du bi ous and un pre pared el e ments which flooded all the large com mer cial
and in dus trial com pa nies as com mis sars of Romanianization; this was the
time when the Min is ter of the In te rior and the man ag ing di rec tor of the
State Se cu rity Or ga ni za tion, the trust ees of peace and or der, re placed the
pro fes sional po lice men of cen tral and other po lice sta tions through out the
whole coun try with ab so lutely un pre pared peo ple (grad u ates from Arts
Fac ulties, Busi ness Col leges and schools, etc.). It was known that these
would bar bar i cally en gage in acts of ter ror with out any in hi bi tions and
oblige in a way sim i lar to the Iron Guard up ris ing al ready on the ho ri zon;
this was the time of the prep a ra tion and en act ment of those foul bills
which would later be come the ba sis for acts of loot ing and per se cu tion.

On the basis of a prepared plan, into which the general atmosphere was
calculated (the atmosphere which forced a constant climate of tension and
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panic on its victims), the racist laws of the Iron Guard system followed in
quick succession in an endless flow of suffering. The racist legislation of the 
Iron Guard was not constructed on any basic tenets of law or justice; it
lacked morality and logic and even its guiding ideology—be it nationalist
or ultra-nationalist—was simply the shameful weapon employed by the
state and its leaders to rob unprotected victims, just as lowly bandits used
clubs and pistols.

The justification for these laws, which served as models for many clerks for
four years, will remain as monuments to judicial stupidity, the
misrepresentation of the truth and the cynical mockery of morality and
benevolence.

The Iron Guard did not maintain the dizzying speed at which it
introduced racist legislation, and neither did such legislation encompass all 
sectors at first under threat. The reasons for this lie neither in the
benevolent hesitation of the Iron Guard leadership nor in any peculiar
resistance by state governors. The Iron Guard’s passion for fighting and
looting did not let up for a moment, between September 6, 1940 and
January 21,1941. In part, however, they achieved weak results through
their recourse to the law since the spoils had to be shared with the state,
which received the lion’s share. Furthermore, terror used parallel with
legislation proved much more effective because it excluded competition
from the state, thus securing for individuals themselves all that they had
yearned for, or items to which they had laid personal claims. This can serve
to explain the suspension of Iron Guard racist legislative activity in the
middle of November, by which stage the terror had started to blossom and
it was becoming increasingly clear why the Iron Guards were not
expropriating Jewish real estate in towns or that belonging to commercial
and industrial firms.

The shameful Iron Guard legislature started to work on October 3, 1940
by issuing a legally enforceable decree. /... /

Bills providing for serious, organized and meticulous robbery were passed
two days later. On the holiday of October 6, which the Iron Guards
organized for themselves to celebrate their first month in control of the
country, General Antonescu honored the “guys” with many gifts.
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The Cap tain of the Met ro pol i tan Po lice, Gen eral Dona, was re placed by a
mem ber of the Iron Guard Sen ate, Col o nel Stefan Zavoianu, whose crim i -
nal dis po si tion could be used to ex tend the acts of ter ror (he ap peared in a
green shirt at the Iron Guard cel e bra tion); Zavoianu also an nounced the
law con cern ing the ap point ment of the of fi cer in charge of
Romanianization and the ex pro pri a tion of ru ral Jew ish prop erty.

The simultaneous appearance of these two laws signaling the beginning of
robberies and looting, is characteristic and significant.

The law of October 14, which organized the ghettoization of schools, was
introduced soon after the announcement of these basic laws. /.../

Two very important laws succeeded each other: one affecting doctors on
November 15, and the other affecting company employees on November
16.

Ev ery set of sta tis tics in di cates, and all av e nues of re search agree on the fact
that one of the ba sic prob lems in Ro ma nian so ci ety was the lack of phy si -
cians, and the con se quences of this were cat a strophic for the Ro ma nian na -
tion. The wor ry ing spread of the so-called na tional dis eases, and the in fant
mor tal ity rate which was much higher than the av er age fig ures in other na -
tions—these two facts were el o quently pointed out with an enor mous
amount ev i dence by all those who dealt with the ba sic is sue of the health of
the Ro ma nian na tion. The so lu tion rec om mended was al ways the
same—ir re spec tive of how much the po lit i cal and so cial views of the re -
search ers var ied—that the num ber of town and vil lage doc tors had to be
in creased, and more em pha sis should be placed on health care.

In spite of this, there was a government, the Iron Guard government,
which not only did nothing towards providing a remedy for the much
warned endemic, but with a simple directive—aimed at satisfying the
savage impulses of certain members—expelled a great number of doctors
from the Board of Physicians, thus catastrophically diminishing the
originally small number entrusted with caring for the health of a nation.

With the law of November 15, 1940, under the threat of severe penalties,
Jewish doctors were prohibited from treating non-Jewish patients. In order 
to avoid misunderstandings, Jewish doctors were forced to clearly indicate
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on all their prescription slips and advertisements that they were “Jewish
doctors”, irrespective of whether they had been university professors, or
lecturers.

The other law enacted on November 16, 1940, which was named after its
creator, Iascinski, /... / proved to be much more inhumane.

This law obliged all forms of public and private companies to dismiss all
their Jewish employees within a given period of time, not later than 31
December, 1941, “regardless of the method of payment, the time spent in
employment, and conditions of office, including all apprentices, trainees
and those who worked for the owner without pay.”

Obviously, the legislators, were not influenced by any human
considerations. Such an attitude could only be expected from those who
gave their unrepentant support to the doctrine and practices of the Iron
Guard: in most cases no compensation was paid by the owners to those
dismissed. Even though the national economy was seriously destabilized
by the demolition of its structural order, not even the slightest worry
concerning this could be detected in the new law. The application of the
law meant the replacement—over a short period of time—of one social
stratum, united by the experience of many years, with elements who, in
most cases, were completely ill-prepared, even if any sign of good-will
could be detected in them at all.

The last shameful Iron Guard law, which appeared exactly on the day the
revolt erupted, transformed the Jews’ obligation to serve in the army into a
compulsory financial and labor service.

What had previously been an patriotic obligation, now turned into a
financial one. The legislature forced progressive taxes on Jews between the
ages 18 and 50 based on a rate by which a young man who had not reached
the age 24, paid tax not only consistent with his own income (if he had
any) but also based on that of his parents, or his wife (and all taxable
income of the spouse was to be included in the calculation). Consequently, 
a merchant to whom the unfortunate idea occurred of declaring an annual
income of 1 million lei, was obliged to pay 249,235 lei in military tax as
well as 415,392 in taxes and surtaxes.
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Naturally, the activities of the Iron Guard legislature did not inhibit the
endeavors of scoundrels, robbers, highway-men and barbarians, who
created the atmosphere necessary for the massacres yet to come. In both
the capital, and the remotest villages of the country, there were constant
and unhindered acts of violence and looting, the aim of which was to
weaken the resolve of Jews, both individually and as a community.

On October 31, following a discussion with the Chairmen of the Jewish
Religious Communities, their leader, Dr. W. Filderman attended another
meeting with General Antonescu. The general remarked, with his
hypocritical kindness, well-known from the past, that he must surely be
the only leader among the leaders of the Axis powers who maintains such a
relationship with a Jewish leader. After this the conversation continued
basically as follows:

“I’m aware of why you have come. I’ve heard that there has been some
mistreatment but I’ve already taken measures to ensure that this won’t
happen again. I can see that you’ve brought an entire library with you
again, but there’s no need for so many files and complaints, because
nothing like this will happen again.”

“General, you asked me to tell Jews to continue their activities and not to
tell anyone to stop. All of us listened to you but Iron Guards come and
terrorize us with revolvers. In Cerna-Voda, for example, the authorities
themselves forced certain local Jews to hand over their companies, which
were worth of millions, for tens of thousands of lei. Those who objected
were beaten up and tortured. Women’s hair was cut off and then all of
them were chased out of town.”

“Mr. Filderman, it won’t happen again.”

“You gave an order to end the erection of Jewish shop signs. Your order
was not obeyed, on the contrary, the boycott is spreading, and this is
affecting the economy of the entire nation, not just Jews. These signs have
also been stuck up in Calarasi, Buzau, Turnu Magurele, Urziceni and
Orastie. In Ramnicul Valcea Iron Guard groups stand in front of Jewish
shops all the time, and they won’t let anybody enter. This was reported to
the county head, who answered, ‘There’s nothing else to be done, close
your shops.’.”
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“Don’t worry about it, Mr. Filderman, it won’t happen again.”

“Jews are no longer able to travel by train. Traveling from one town to the
other has become a form of torture for them. I receive letters and telegrams
from everywhere reporting looting and torture, and all this happens in
under the eyes of the authorities.”

“I know. These have been reported to me, but they won’t happen
again.”“The day before yesterday Iron Guards with revolvers poured into a 
house in Bucharest, the headquarters of the Sephardic Jewish Community. 
The chief rabbi was chased out of his flat. The offices of the Community
and the Music Conservatory were emptied, people were chased out of their 
flats, and others took their places without right or legal formalities.”

“Mr. Filderman, it won’t happen again.”

“In the provinces lands are being expropriated, not just brutally and
ironhandedly, but with much abuse, and sometimes there are shameless
acts of looting. In Saveni whole herds of cattle were taken away from Jews
who trade in livestock, but who never had any land. In Braila a committee
appointed by the deputy county head seized hundreds of wagons of grain,
even though that grain was the property of Jewish exporters who had never
had land in the village. At this very moment legions of the Gendarmerie in
the towns and villages are busy taking an inventory of Jewish property. In
certain places, like Ceice, in Bihar county, and Balaceanca, in Suceava
county, these goods have been confiscated and removed. In
Campulung-Bucovina the Mayor’s Office has redrawn the town border
300 meters away from its original location to bring other parts of the towns 
within its jurisdiction, as villages, allowing for the expropriation Jewish
property."

“This is indeed abuse. We do want to carry out the expropriation law
gradually. But believe me, such abuses will cease.”

“Also, in the name the expropriation law, the authorities have committed
further abuses. Cemeteries, which are obviously on the outskirts of the
town, have been deliberately expropriated so that they can be listed as
council property. This has been the case in Ploesti, Buzau, Vaslui and even
Bucharest. In Bacau, the town’s agricultural engineer decided to sidestep
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the legal formalities of the expropriation law, and ordered the ploughing of 
the entire cemetery so that wheat could grow from the bones of Jews.”

“He shouldn’t have acted in that way. Look, I will order the return of the
cemetery in Bucharest, and nothing like this will ever happen again.”

“General, you are aware that because of laws and directives, our children
have been chased out of state schools. Minister Braileanu scornfully
remarked that he was not interested in the business of our education; we
should organize this for ourselves. But our schools have been illegally
confiscated and expropriated by force. Schools in Buceacea, Harlau, Vaslu
and some in Bucharest have been taken from us.

“It won’t happen again.

“General, in Orastie...

“It won’t happen again. There won’t be a repeat of this. No, no, no! I’ve
already ordered   /... /

Next day the terror started.

Dur ing the last three months of the Iron Guard gov ern ment, Jew ish cit i -
zens through out the en tire coun try lived in per pet ual fear. Dur ing this
time, in the ter ri tory of Ro ma nia there were al most 400,000 in hab it ants to 
whom pro tec tion by state au thor i ties was not ex tended. They not only lost
their ex is ten tial se cu rity and the pro tec tion of their prop erty, more over,
they felt un der threat in all places, and at all times. Those who were beaten
or tor tured had no means of de fend ing them selves, to those who were
looted and robbed all chan nels of com plaint were closed. It was the same in 
ev ery part of the coun try: if a Jew left home in the morn ing to go some -
where, it was not sure that he would re turn home in the eve ning. Those
who stayed at home were star tled by ev ery noise, ev ery knock on the door
caused them to panic. In the vil lages and towns, in cen trally lo cated block
of flats and poor huts, in the of fices of bank ers and fac tory own ers, in the
wooden hov els of pret zel ven dors, and at the make-shift stalls of itin er ant
ven dors, ev ery Jew—re gard less of how strong he was or how rich he
was—lived in per ma nent ag ony from wor ry ing about his own life and
prop erty or those of his neigh bors.
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Hundreds and thousands of Jews were tortured in the most horrible ways
in the cellars of police stations and city halls, in the headquarters and nests
of the Iron Guard, in their own flats or on the streets, on roads, meadows
or in the depths of forests. Every murder and act of looting was committed
with the support, initiation or direct supervision of organizations and
persons whose duty in any normal, civilized state would be to protect the
lives and property of its citizens.

Starting with the Min is ter of the In te rior, Gen eral Constantin
Petrovicescu, as sisted by his Chef de Cab i net, Ma jor Stelian Marinescu,
but work ing in de pend ently of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Alexandru Riosianu;
Alexandru Ghica, the Se nior Di rec tor of the State Se cu rity Or ga ni za tion,
aided by Di rec tor Maimuca and Po lice In spec tor Baciu; three suc ces sive
Chief Com mis sioners of the Met ro pol i tan Po lice Force, Gen eral Dona,
Col o nel Stefan Zavoianu and Radu Mironovicic; ev ery county head in Ro -
ma nia (all ap pointed un der the di rec tive of Sep tem ber 17, 1940)—a list
mod i fied only by one sui cide and one dis missal for dis hon esty, and fi nally
al most ev ery po lice su per in ten dent in the coun try with out stand ing con tri -
bu tions from the likes of Ilie Stanga (Bu cha rest), Paul Cojocaru (Ploiesti),
Mazilu (Ploiesti), Hanu (Alba Julia), Ion Crisovan and Dr. Preda (Arad),
Jura (Lugoj), Vespasian Lene (Sighisoara), Bucur Stavrescu (Targu
Magurele), Vatasescu (Targoviste), Petre Zegheanu (Caracal), V. Stefan-
escu (Brasov), Radu Popian (Ramnicul Valcea), etc., all at tempted to sur -
pass one an other in cruel beat ings and un in hib ited rob ber ies.

Naturally, these people could not have committed so many acts of terror
without a whole army of gangsters, and professional and amateur
champions of the club, pistol and other means of torture. They were
recruited from every class and section of the population; there were public
officials among them (especially from ministries and county and town
offices), private clerks, merchants, factory workers, lawyers, hooligans,
engineers, robbers, doctors and tramps. All of them, irrespective of
whether or not they were green-shirts, grandiloquently called themselves
Iron Guards and committed their barbarically heroic deeds in the name of
the “Iron Guard Movement”. This was the only political representation of
the country, and sanctioned as such by royal decree No.3151 on
September 14, 1940.
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From among the huge mass of lunatics, let us always remember the names
of the following beasts: Mircea Petrovicescu, master of the torture center in 
the cellars of the Town Hall in the third “Albastru” district of Bucharest;
Iron Guard Commander Stoia (Constanta); Ilie Colhon (Alba Julia);
Grigoras Constantin, (Mayor of Targu Neamt), Dr. Silviu Craciunas
(Piatra Neamt); Stefan Georgescu-Gorjan (Petrosani), engineer; Deputy
Mayor Olteanu (Aiud); Dr. Stefan Milcoveanu, Dr. Popovici Lupa and
Dr. Ruptureanu (Bucharest); Zozo Grigorescu (Ploiesti), lawyer; Mitica
Dancila, Ion Dancila (Turda); Willy Janischewschi (Chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce in Craiova); C. Pivniceru (Vaslui); Ion Bolfan
(Mayor of Harlau village); Nicodem Borca (Deputy Mayor of the town of
Deva); N. Craioveanu (Mayor of Lupeni); D. Ifrim (Chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce in Bucharest); Professor Wertz (Arad), etc.

In this wilderness of hatred and brutality, not even one voice was raised in
objection, not one whisper of hope could be heard. Naturally, I do not
mean to suggest public statements or comments to the press. But, even at
private gatherings, not one word of comfort was uttered for the sake of
those had once been colleagues or friends.

It is also true that ob jec tions found their way onto the Gen eral’s desk. In
spite of be ing Ro ma nian, there were those who claimed to have wrongly
suf fered in some way, and who, in spite of the wrongdoings they suf fered,
did not fail to lend their sup port to mea sures in tro duced against Jews.
Voicu Nitescu, a min is ter dur ing the era of pseudo- de moc racy, while
com plain ing that his six-year-old son had been threat ened with a re volver
by mem bers of the Iron Guard, took care to con grat u late the Gen eral on
the oc ca sion of his birth day at the be gin ning of his com plaint, and did not
for get to em pha size that dur ing his time at the Min is try of la bor he went to 
great lengths to give la bor an ex clu sively na tional char ac ter and to “re move
from the field of la bor those el e ments which con sti tuted an ob sta cle to the
com plete na tion al iza tion of la bor”. In the fol low ing he de nies his Jew ish
con nec tions and points out, “I do not par tic i pate in any en ter prise which
func tions with Sem ite cap i tal, or which is run by Sem ites”......

One protest, however, should not be forgotten: it was delivered to General
Antonescu by Mr. Iuliu Maniu, the former prime minister, on December
3, 1940, five days after the assassination of a number of politicians,
including one of Mr. Maniu’s close associates, Virgil Madgearu. Naturally, 
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he was both hurt and enraged by these assassinations. However, the
document also contained the following extract:

“On my part, General, I would like to ask you to reinforce the authority of
the state without further delay; to entrust certain officials with ensuring
order; to strive—through all means at your disposal—for a return to
existential and financial security for all categories of citizens, since this
alone can guarantee the continuity of productive work, which is so
necessary for social and economic life.2

Iron Guard terror manifested itself in the most atrocious forms ever
witnessed in the history of mankind. It began with arbitrary searches of
houses, arrests, evictions, beatings, rape, torture; tying to shame-posts;
individual and collective robberies, and culminated in the plundering and
setting ablaze of churches, factories, shops and flats, and in the horrifying
bloodbaths of the Iron Guard revolt.

This terror was organized by “the Iron Guard Movement” and by certain
ministers led by the deputy prime minister, Horia Sima. However, the
other members of the government encouraged them by tolerating their
actions and providing them with immunity. The Leader of the State
personally aided them through mindless legislation and administration.

The aims of Iron Guard terror varied according to the person or institution 
targeted. The country’s Christian community was intimidated in order to
paralyze the awakening of remorse in the few people whose united action
could have led to the formation of a certain type of public opinion. Jews
were to be eliminated from economic life; their property was to be robbed
so that—irrespective of whether it was to become the possession of
“members of the Iron Guard Movement”—an enormous weapon could be 
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forged to assist the final aim: Iron Guard control of state administration
and regulatory forces.

Naturally, power seized by Iron Guard members was at the expense of the
Jews. The fight was very easy, and the rewards for both the Iron Guard and
individuals were well worth the trouble. It seems that the signal for the
outbreak of terror was given on November 1. Firstly, all kinds of thugs
were allowed to operate freely, at most, they had to take into account local
initiatives and instructions. This was how Iron Guard leaders tested the
resistance of Jews and the possible reactions of the Leader of the State. The
events of the first eight days, though characterized by violence, at times
fatal, were nonetheless incoherent. In Turda a few Jews were tortured in
order to acquire a long-envied distillery; in Caracal and Corabia a few
shops were looted and the victims evicted; in Gaesti an attempt was made
to violently acquire a few businesses; in Bucharest arrests became more and 
more widespread, beatings grew increasingly savage, etc. The first case of
martyrdom occurred during these days: a child in Bucharest was tortured
to death at the central police station.

The lead er ship of the Iron Guard saw that the vic tims were not show ing
signs of re sis tance, and the Leader of the State merely de liv ered a pa ter nal
slap on the wrist dur ing a cab i net meet ing; it was at this point that it was
de cided to com mence with or ga nized ter ror. An his tor i cal date was cho sen
for this pur pose, one which held a long tra di tion for the Ro ma nian po lice.
The an ni ver sary of the Rus sian Rev o lu tion had al ways pro vided an oc ca -
sion for Jew-bait ing. Around No vem ber 7 po lice and Iron Guard units
went on pa trol ran domly ar rest ing Jews that crossed their path. In Bu cha -
rest hun dreds of Jews were dragged off to po lice cells or Iron Guard cen -
ters. The most hor ri fy ing tor ture cen ters were at the Bu cha rest Po lice
Head quar ters and the Iron Guard cen ters in Traian Street, Cercului Street
and Roma Street. With nei ther pre text nor rea son they tor tured, tor -
mented and mugged the in car cer ated Jews, later re leas ing them to make
room for new ones.

The catastrophic earthquake that struck the country the following night
was not in the least perceived as a sign from heaven by those who had
decorated their barbarity with mysticism and sanctimoniousness; on the
contrary, it offered a fresh opportunity for persecution and terrorization.
In Panciu, close to the epicenter of the quake, Jews were evicted from the
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ruins of their houses, and not one of them was allowed to return for four
years.

In Bucharest, Jewish physicians who had offered their services to care for
the injured were beaten and tortured by their Christian colleagues.

In Ploesti, the county head or dered the round ing up of all able-bod ied
Jews, from man ual la bor ers to rep re sen ta tives of the in tel li gen tsia, and
forced them to carry out the stren u ous task of clear ing the de bris. Jew ish
hands were forced to de mol ish al most all of the syn a gogues and a large
frac tion of Jew ish cul tural in sti tu tions. Ter ror was used to par a lyze any at -
tempt at re sis tance: the same county head turned a blind eye to the ar rest of 
sixty Jews by the Iron Guard Chief of Po lice in the syn a gogue dur ing ser -
vice. They were tor tured bar bar i cally for two weeks. The vic tims of the
Iron Guard night of re venge were se lected from these Jews. While in Jilava
the na tion’s high-rank ing dig ni tar ies who ei ther spoke out or rose up
against the mad ness of the Iron Guards were be ing slaugh tered, in Ploesti
eleven ran domly se lected Jews (headed by the com mu nity rabbi) were shot
dead; their corpses were thrown into ditches along roads near the town.
On that night Iron Guard ha tred fused the pain of the Jews with the pain
of the en tire coun try. On the wooden floor of the Gen darme Le gion build -
ing in Prahova—along side Rabbi Filderman and Smuil Smilovici, the
pret zel ven dor—Nicolae Iorga, the apos tle of Ro ma nian cul ture, and in di -
rectly that of anti-Se mitic in tol er ance, also lost his life.

Alongside the threats, beatings, torture and murders aimed at intimidating 
the Jewish population, mass looting campaigns were initiated. Following
the above-mentioned sporadic and minor acts of theft, and similar events
in Aiud, Orastie and Turnu Severin, a large scale attack was launched. On
November 16, after all Jewish religious and cultural institutions had been
violently occupied, Iron Guard members in Brasov dragged a large number 
of Jewish merchants out of their shops, and demanded that they sign
contracts of sale handing over Jewish businesses to “the Iron Guard
Movement” or its members. All those who refused to sign were tortured
until they did so.

This extremely swift campaign was almost a complete success. Within five
days almost eighty per cent of Jewish businesses found their way into the
hands of looters. The economic organization of the Saxons, the “Deutche
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Handels Gremium zu Kronstadt” also made various attempts at looting,
but were prevented by the vigilance of the Iron Guard.

In the wake of this easy victory, “the battle for Jewish businesses and
property”—as it was referred to in official documentation—continued
with increasing rage and violence, and spread to encompass the entire
country. It started in Southern Transylvania, where the campaign had
almost reached completion by the end of December (with the amazing
exception of Timisoara),. and then continued in Oltenia, where it lasted
until January 10, and later under the planning and supervision of the
Economic Council headed by Garneata, encouraged and supported by the
police force and administrative apparatus of Horia Sima, it spread
throughout the country; by the time the Iron Guard revolt began, this
campaign had already achieved almost all of its desired aims.

The intimidated, persecuted and partially impoverished Jewish population 
of the country, threatened primarily with the prospect of imminent and
total annihilation had by this time no political organization, either inside
or outside the country, on whose support they could rely.

Af ter Nazi rule had spread from Brest to ter ri to ries be yond the Vistula, and 
from Narvik to the Med i ter ra nean Sea, at a time when the Wehrmacht had 
an in creas ingly firm foot hold on Ro ma nian ter ri tory, the Mi nor ity Treaty
of fered no pro tec tion what so ever.

Ro ma nian po lit i cal par ties showed un der stand ing to wards Jew ish griev -
ances only to the ex tent jus ti fied by elec tion in ter ests and po lit i cal trends. 

Tra di tional Jew ish po lit i cal or ga ni za tions, i.e. the “As so ci a tion of Ro ma -
nian Jews” and the “Jew ish Party” had been dis banded in 1938, when the
dic ta tor ship of King Charles II be gan.

Due to either a miracle or the skillfulness of its leaders, the Zionist
Organization succeeded in retaining its legal status during Iron Guard
rule, even until August 1942. Naturally, however, because of its function it 
could not act as an organization defending Jews within the country. It was
forced to remain passive.
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Community organizations, religious communities and their unions
remained the only institutions burdened with the difficult task of easing
the suffering, whilst unable to avert it.

Realizing the danger in advance, in May 1940 an attempt was made to
create a strong central organization capable of conducting political
activity, and at the same time able to provide social aid. The Union of
Jewish Religious Communities operated for about one year on the
initiative and energy of one individual, and was the only line of defense
Jews had against the hatred mounted against them from all sides.

Naturally, during the Iron Guard reign of terror, when the executive and
judicial authorities vanished completely, little could be expected from the
activities of the Jewish leadership. It is true that they quickly established a
relationship with the Leader of the State, and achieved certain concessions
here and there, which—sporadically and fleetingly—alleviated Jewish
suffering in certain places. However modest these concessions might have
been, they were worth striving for incessantly. With a decreased staff and a
poor budget challenging the indifference among Jews, which was just as
dangerous as the hatred and rage on the opposing side, the Jewish
leadership took up the fight against the Iron Guard system. This battle was
unequal, on one side there was power, the club and the gun, on the other
Jewish self-esteem and pride. Yet (at the expense of horrifying Jewish blood 
and property sacrifices), the latter triumphed during the first phase of Nazi
persecution. The Iron Guard system drowned in blood and ashes, and the
activity of the Jewish leadership was a contributory factor. /... /

The hundreds of reports describing the grievances and suffering affecting
Jews in every corner of the land, and outlining the terror and horror
introduced everywhere by the murderous and destructive Iron Guard
regime, were not intended to cause a change of heart in the Leader of the
State, but sufficed to give this overzealous man a clear picture of how the
foundations of the state were crumbling and thus endangering his
position. One such report—on December 9, 1940—catalogued four
hundred crimes in thirty-five locations, prompting General Antonescu to
issue the following directive: “It is the responsibility of the Ministry of the
Interior, together with a member of the Iron Guard Forum, appointed by
Mr. Sima, to immediately examine these cases. They should summarize
their findings in a report, and deliver it to me without delay. Should the
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complaints prove justified, it is their sole responsibility to take immediate
action to ensure that my promises to the citizens, and the Iron Guard’s
promises to me are not simply empty words. Should such cases occur in the 
future, I will not endlessly tolerate irregularities which turn the country
upside-down. I am daily assured by the Minister of the Interior that
everything is quiet, and nothing is happening. I am not defending the
Jews, who are in great part to blame for the unfortunate events which have
struck the country, however, as head of government, I cannot tolerate
activities which compromise the consolidation I have introduced. For this
I need calm and order. Some people’s flippant activities are a daily
hindrance to me. These people fail to understand how much damage they
cause, both to the country and the Iron Guard movement. Lastly, I would
like to ask for everybody’s co-operation in exerting an influence on the
Iron Guard—some through their positions of respect within the
movement, and others through the weight of their position within the
state apparatus (the Ministry of the Interior)—so that they will renounce
methods which yield nothing and compromise everything. I would like
General Petrovicescu to inform me in writing that he has taken note of this
directive, and indicate the steps he has taken towards its immediate
implementation."

This di rec tive did not bring a change for the better. The op po site was true!
One thread of the frayed rope link ing the gen eral to the Iron Guard Move -
ment was torn. The Jew ish lead ers car ried on with their cam paign un til the 
very last mo ment, thus con trib ut ing to the gen eral’s de ci sion to scrap the
in sti tu tion of Of fi cers of Romanianization, and to ex pel some of the lead -
ers be hind the reign of ter ror from top po si tions in pub lic of fices: the Min -
is ter of the In te rior, the Gen eral Di rec tor of In ter nal Se cu rity and the
Chief of Po lice of Bu cha rest. This move was the sig nal for the so-called
“up ris ing”, which brought mourn ing, wail ing and de struc tion to Jews,
while clos ing a hell ish chap ter in Jew ish suf fer ing.

Be lief and con jec ture claim ing that be tween Sep tem ber 6, 1940 and Au -
gust 23, 1944 Gen eral Antonescu was con cerned with the in creas ingly des -
per ate plight of Ro ma nian Jews, that he wanted to take care of them, that
he ex pressed feel ings of good-will to wards them, and that he wor ried about 
them, are false or even crim i nal.
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Even more mis taken and crim i nal are the con clu sions drawn from this
prem ise cul mi nat ing in the ri dic u lous as ser tion that through his ac tions
the lives of some of Ro ma nia’s Jews were saved. Nat u rally, those pass ing
judg ment on the ba sis of the ob vi ously false and ar ti fi cial men tal ity which
pre vailed through out Eu rope for five years, namely, that who so ever saved
the life of a Jew was a saint, are ready to find ex cuses, of fer jus ti fi ca tion and
pro pose ab so lu tion. Hu man in tel lect and con science, free from fleet ing in -
flu ences, are aware of the eter nal truth: he who tor tures or kills an in no cent 
or de fense less per son is a vil lain. The al ways well-in formed, Gen eral
Antonescu be gan by tol er at ing ag gres sive ness, tor ture, rob ber ies and mur -
ders com mit ted against the Jew ish pop u la tion, which he could never ac -
cuse of any thing other than that which was loudly and con sis tently
pro claimed by na tional-so cial ist pro pa ganda; and ended by ini ti at ing mea -
sures or is su ing di rec tives and or ders which in ev i ta bly lead to the rob bing
and mass mur der of this sec tion of the pop u la tion.

From among the 400,000 Jew ish mar tyrs who per ished on Ro ma nian soil
dur ing the time of the Hitlerite night mare, more than 250,000 rest on the
con science of Gen eral Antonescu.

General Antonescu, while provoking the revolt, which at that dangerous
moment saved the Jews from annihilation, was not motivated by altruistic
or humane interests in regarding the most wretched victims of Iron Guard
rule.

He instigated the revolt because he needed it. ......

The general had to prove his strength, as Hitler had to on June 30, 1934.

It seems the general had wished to put an end to his relationship with Iron
Guard bands as early as the beginning of December, immediately after the
massacre in Jilava. There was no opportunity for this however, neither
through the issuance of a decree on the dissolution of the Iron Guard
police—because it would have been easy to bypass—nor at the outbreak of
arguments provoked by him during negotiations with Iron Guard leaders,
which first occurred at the meetings of the Council of Ministers, when he
condemned, with hypocritical vehemence, crimes committed by the Iron
Guard; he, who would give the order for similar actions less than a year
later.
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His de ci sion was to be come fi nal on Jan u ary 11, fol low ing the fi nal meet -
ing of the Coun cil of Min is ters of the Iron Guard gov ern ment. The gen -
eral’s ser vile de pend ence, how ever, forced him to seek per mis sion from his
Fuh rer, or at least to strengthen his po lit i cal po si tion through yet an other
dis play of his trust. He rushed to Brechtesgaden and on Jan u ary 14, com -
pli mented Hit ler in the usual way, and—and with even greater
haste—hur ried back to the Ro ma nia.

His confidants prepared a series of measures, out of which two held crucial
importance:

1. The ab o li tion of the Com mit tees for Romanianization; these com mit -
tees were made up of Iron Guard rob bers, who—for self-in ter est or purely
for the sake of de struc tion—un der mined the na tional econ omy.

2. The replacement of the main protagonists of Iron Guard terror: the
Minister of the Interior, the General Director of the State Security Service
and the Chief of Police of Bucharest.

From then on everything followed naturally. It lasted for one entire day
and night. The capital of the country was sizzling with preparation.
Meetings, demonstrations, singing and speeches—in front of the crowd or
hidden behind microphones—cheering, booing, shouting and the dashing 
of cars and motorbikes (couriers usually used motorbikes), and ... arrests,
the arrest of Jews. Both rival camps were preparing for attack and defense.
The third could do no more than wait helplessly for the disaster to happen.

The battle did not last long. From around midday of the first day until
midday of the second the rebels were allowed to roam freely; overturn
some trams; burn some fuel tanks; even attack a few official buildings, and
commit atrocities against soldiers. However, when the general decided to
quash the revolt, all he needed was a few hours: it took him from 2.00 p.m.
that day until that night to put an end to everything.

Great force was not needed. A few small, well-armed troops deployed at
the right places, accompanied by some small armored cars, with strict
orders to shoot at any suspicious person, took over the few Iron Guard
pockets of resistance in quick succession, and following some gun battles
succeeded in silencing them. The gunfire continued throughout the night
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sporadically up until 5.00 am, when Horia Sima, issued the surrender
document from his hideout.

This was how the Iron Guard re volt ended in the north ern quar ter of the
cap i tal, in the en vi rons of re spected pub lic build ings and the pal aces of Ro -
ma nian no bil ity.

There were casualties on both sides, broken windows, some damaged
walls, one looted and burnt out public building, ruined public offices,
some thousands of men, women and children with raised hands and
bowed heads stumbling among soldiers in loathsome elongated marching
columns. They signaled the end of the Iron Guard era, the beginning of
which had been pathetically declared by Horia Sima not more than three
weeks previously in his New Year’s message.

The revolt took on an entirely different shape in the other half of the
capital, where, as a consequence of chronic dilapidation, Jewish homes
were crowded in on top of one another. Here, the bands did not have to
battle against tanks, or soldiers’ bullets, not even against the truncheons of
policemen. All they had to fight here were the beaming eyes of pale faces,
the pleas of parched lips, the tears of women and children, and occasionally 
a threshold or two which, for one brief moment, senselessly resisted the
barbaric hatchets and pick-axes.

This was the part of the city most under threat, a fact well-known by those
who did everything to instigate the revolt; in spite of this, no one took
measures in time to save—if not the belongings—then at least the lives of
the inhabitants. The result of this indifference or intent: almost 100,000
people were thrown into the paths of liberated beasts.

On the first indication of the revolt or even before, the Jewish quarters
were flooded by bands of murderers and robbers. Starting from about
midday on Tuesday, and continuing until the dawn of that Friday, long
after the rebels had surrendered, Jewish property and lives were at the
mercy of Iron Guard pistols, pick-axes and boots. For almost 70 hours a
swarm of several thousand men, women and children were unable to
occupy themselves with anything other than assault, destruction, arson,
robbery and murder.
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All quarters and all targets were attacked at the same time. A walk of a
couple of hundred meters through any of the Jewish quarters on January
21, would have ended in the sight of a burning temple, and the horrifying
disgusting spectacle of dancers circling the flames to the music of “the
sacred Iron Guard youth” or “the Death detachment”. Farther on, one
would have noticed some Jews with pistols aimed at them being pushed
and punched towards Iron Guard headquarters or a terror center; farther
still there was a line of lorries: dozens of Jews were being taken to the
abattoir, to Baneasa, Jilava, etc., where they were to be killed with terrible
cruelty. Meanwhile, there was robbery and destruction all over Jewish
streets, devoid of even minimal police protection. During these days
suburbanites poured into the Jewish quarter, secure in the knowledge that
they could satisfy their desire for Jewish goods without the fear of legal
penalties. Who could have resisted the temptation of becoming instantly
wealthy, when there was no resistance, and no fear of ever having to pay for 
one’s crimes?

There was no risk of mistaking those of a certain ethnic origin for the
purposes of robbery or torture; signs on the homes of non-Jews clearly read 
“robbers have no business here”. The sign that averted bands was
“Christian property”. Meanwhile, volunteer denunciators from the mass
of followers and those too shy to operate off their own bat pointed out
Jewish shops or flats which could be safely attacked. During the pogrom,
which lasted for three days, not one Christian household was
inconvenienced: all of the victims were Jewish.

Psychologists state even more strongly than criminologists that criminals,
independent of their inherited abnormality, at the moment of committing
a crime completely lose their moral sense. Suppressed instincts inherited
from their ancestors the gorillas or even more ancient monsters awake
within them, and these alter not only the souls of these people but also
their physical features. This is more likely to happen to an unrestrained
band of criminals. Such a group—when it meets with no resistance; when
it allows itself to be carried away by rage, greed and destruction; when it
becomes intoxicated with a thirst for blood—is transformed into a
barbaric mob capable of perpetrating the most appalling acts. This is the
only possible explanation of how such a mass of violent animals was able to 
come to the forefront of a nation whose chief characteristic is meekness,
and how they managed to execute such an horrendous pogrom in
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Bucharest, the first in the series of horrifying acts committed by the fascist
nations during World War II.

On Jan u ary 24 mil i tary ve hi cles re moved the heaps of stripped, mu ti lated
and dis fig ured Jew ish corpses from the out skirts of the city, while sor row -
ful groups of women and chil dren ex am ined the bod ies at the col lec tion
de pot to search for those who had gone miss ing, and those they would
never see again. Mean while, the ru ins of Jew ish tem ples and houses were
still smok ing, and Baron Manfred von Killinger ar rived in the cap i tal city
as the Ro ma nian Am bas sa dor of the  Reich.

The first episode of Jewish suffering had drawn to a close, and Teutonic
hatred had arrived to usher in the second.
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Part 2. The Pogrom in Iasi

Historical Review

Dur ing the first week of the war started by Nazi Ger many and its al lies
against the Un ion of the So viet So cial ist Re pub lics, the most hor ri fy ing
po grom in the re cent his tory of man kind was com mit ted in Ro ma nia. The
large num ber of vic tims, the bar baric meth ods of tor ture and kill ing, the
im mea sur able rob bery and de struc tion, the ac tive par tic i pa tion in the po -
grom in Iasi of ev ery rep re sen ta tive of the ad min is tra tive au thor i ties en -
trusted with the pro tec tion of cit i zens’ lives and prop erty on a lo cal level,
sig nify the cul mi na tion of those evil ef forts which had been poi son ing the
minds of Romanians for three quar ters of a cen tury; on a uni ver sal level, it
opened his tory’s most tragic chap ter. It served as the sign giv ing the
go-ahead for blood baths not only in Antonescu’s Iron Guard dom i nated
Ro ma nia but through out Nazi, fas cist Eu rope, which was to claim six mil -
lion Jew ish lives in the fol low ing three years.

By 1941 the Teutonic extermination of Jews had not yet begun. The plans
for crematoriums and gas chambers were only rough sketches in the most
inhumane minds ever to appear on the face of the earth. Therefore, Iasi,
the horrifying symbol of persecution, robbery and bloodbaths has no
equivalent; Odessa, Golta, Katyn, Kiev, Maidanek, Auschwitz, Belsen, etc. 
could be listed as comparisons, but Iasi preceded these by months or even
years. If we were to look for parallels of sorts in the past we would have to
turn back a large number of pages in the history books: we would have to
take a giant leap back in time. 

The roots of the po grom in Iasi lie deep be neath the rot ting sys tem of Ro -
ma nian pseudo-de moc racy. This was not an out break of iso lated pas sions,
nei ther was it some sort of mo men tary lapse of rea son. It did not come
about through autogenesis in the beastly depths of some crim i nally dis -
posed be ings. It did not start on “that Sunday”, June 29, 1941; nor did it
start three days ear lier, when the first mur ders were com mit ted; not on
June 22, when the war broke out; nor on Sep tem ber 6—one year ear -
lier—when Ion Antonescu and his Iron Guard came to power, not even on 
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De cem ber 27, 1938, when Charles II aban doned po lit i cal hy poc risy, and
left the fate of the coun try in the hands of the anti-Se mitic gov ern ment of
Octavian Goga and A. C. Cuza. The roots of the po grom in Iasi as well as
the crimes, rob ber ies and suf fer ing in flicted up un til Au gust 23, 1944 can
be found in the dis tant past, which—some times in ad ver tently, but in most 
cases in ten tion ally—fa cil i tated the uncurbed prac tice of spread ing hos tile
pro pa ganda as well as aid ing tac itly tol er ated in cite ment and an end less
cat a log of un pun ished abuse.

The of fi cially anti-Se mitic form of gov ern ment, which started in 1867 and 
ex erted an un swerv ing in flu ence for half a cen tury, and which forced on
the na tion the in tro duc tion of one hun dred and ninety-six laws lim it ing
the rights of Jew ish cit i zens: in hu mane ex pul sions from vil lages; de priv ing
peo ple of their ba sic hu man rights (the right to cit i zen ship, ed u ca tion,
work, the right to oc cupy po si tions in the civil ser vice, the right to un der -
take free-lance jobs, etc.); il le gal ex pul sions; acts of hoo li gan ism by the
Anti-Se mitic League; per se cu tion dur ing the war for a Greater Ro ma nia;
Jew ish reg i ments in the first front lines; the 1922 gen er a tion with its om i -
nous moral and fi nan cial cam paigns; dis tur bances and beat ings at uni ver si -
ties; the rob bing and loot ing of Jew ish syn a gogues and cem e ter ies;
un pun ished mur ders; Oradea, Borsa; the Numerus Valahicus; in cite ment
in and ex pul sion from the Law So ci ety; the Goga-Cuza gov ern ment; the
re vival of an anti-Se mitic form of gov ern ment; the po groms of June 1940;
the jet ti son ing of Jews form mov ing trains; the le gal sta tus of Jews in Au -
gust 1940; Antonescu and the Iron Guard sys tem with its rob ber ies and
mur ders; dis crim i na tory leg is la tion, which raised the rob bery and, fi nally,
the Iron Guard re volt, which led to suf fer ing and de struc tion, to the level
of state dogma,—these were merely sign posts on the end less road pav ing
the way to an ni hi la tion.

Fol low ing these an te ced ents came World War II. As soon as the first day,
or even be fore, the two Antonescus, along with their min is ters and gen er -
als, dec o rated them selves with the wreathes of un re mit ting anti-Sem i tism,
the leaves of which con sti tuted a se ries of ag gres sive and op pres sive mea -
sures. The evic tion of Jews from small towns and vil lages, their cross-coun -
try trans por ta tion in closed freight cars un der the pre text of en sur ing the
safety of ter ri to ries be hind the front line; the tak ing of Jew ish, and ex clu -
sively Jew ish, hos tages, and their in car cer a tion so that they could pay with
their lives for any acts of ter ror ism or sab o tage; the stick ing up of mil lions
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of post ers in cit ing peo ple to kill Jews and com mu nists; the re moval of their 
le gal pro tec tion by forc ing them to wear the me di eval yel low star. These
were the Ro ma nia’s fas cist lead ers fol low ing the out break of war. Their ef -
fect was not long com ing. Un der the skies of Ro ma nia an at mo sphere of
sus pi cion, con tempt and ha tred was ac ti vated against any thing Jew ish.
The Jews of Iasi were the ones to ex pe ri ence this the most acutely.

In Iasi people’s consciences had been saturated and devoured by this
poison for more than three quarters of a century. In the hometown of
Xenopol and Vasile Conta, Nicolia Ionescu, Ciaur Aslan, A. C. Cusa and
Cornileu Codreanu, the bastion of the National Christian Defense
League, the cradle of the Iron Guard movement, it was only natural that
the microbes could find the most suitable culture-medium and the most
prudent and unassuming in the country, and transform them into a mob
simmering with hatred.

The geo graph ical and stra te gic lo ca tion of the town con trib uted to the
mob’s rest less ness. Close to the front, 16 km from the river Prut, the in -
hab it ants of Iasi were con scious of be ing within the fir ing range of So viet
can nons, and aware that they were easy tar gets for So viet air craft. In ad di -
tion, the idea of the heavy and de struc tive fight ing spread ing to the ar eas
sur round ing the town, or to the town it self ter ri fied them. When it be came 
known that the Ger man-Ro ma nian at tacks had been re pelled by the skill -
ful ness and cour age of the So viet in fan try and ar mored di vi sions near the
Sculeni abut ment, the rest less ness turned to panic.

Rumours, reports and alerts started to emanate from every local authority
office—carefully rationed—attributing the shortcomings on the front line
and the success of the Soviet air force, in control of the air-space over Iasi,
to the town’s Jews. Within a short period of time, the unaccountably large
number of corps officers, warrant officers, police superiors and ordinary
officers were suggesting to the entire population of the town that the Jews
were transmitting information to the enemy by radio, and signaling to
Soviet pilots—who were Jews from Iasi themselves anyway—with bulbs
built into chimneys, or with linen and clothing hung on clothes lines, to let 
them know where the targets were and which ones to attack, and finally,
that they were hiding and supporting Soviet parachutists who were
preparing to occupy the town.The lunacy of this panic was complemented
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by the delirium of unbridled hatred. This was the moment when the signal
for the pogrom was given.

The atrocities against the Jews, which began on Thursday afternoon and
were repeated on Friday and Saturday morning, during which seven Jews
were killed, many injured and several businesses looted and destroyed,
subsequently culminated in the violence and destruction of the great
pogrom, which began on Saturday night.

On that night, at around 9.00 p.m., fol low ing the sig nals from a Ger man
air craft, heavy shoot ing started from guns and au to matic weap ons in al -
most ev ery quar ter of the town. At the same time, Ger man and Ro ma nian
mil i tary pa trols, or di nary po lice men, sol i tary sol diers or ci vil ians re cruited
from among the bour geoi sie, start ing from the mob from pubs and dens all 
the way up to mer chants, clerks, or in tel lec tu als, forced their way into Jew -
ish shel ters and homes, car ried out searches, tor tured those in side, com -
mit ted mur ders, and then col lected most of the Jews, or at least ev ery man,
and dragged them to sev eral col lec tion sites. Most of the vic tims were taken 
to Po lice Head quar ters, where by the morn ing 2,000 peo ple were
crammed, the num ber ris ing to 5-6,000 by mid day, as a re sult of the con -
tin u ous in flux of new ar riv als.

All day on Sunday, until twilight, those dragged to Police Headquarters
were beaten and tortured with unprecedented cruelty. In the end, roughly
one third of them were murdered. Without pity, shots were fired from all
kinds of weapons into the group of people wailing with fear and pain.
Pistols, carbines and automatic guns were positioned in front of them or
behind them in the yard of Police Headquarters, at the doors and windows
of the building as well as in neighboring property. The torture and murder
was carried out with the passive participation of all the military and civil
authorities.

Everybody was there, from army division commander and county head to
the last sergeant of the Gendarmerie or police officer...

Simultaneously with the bloodbath organized in the yard of the Police
Headquarters, a great number of Jews were killed on Sunday in flats,
cellars, yards and in the streets. The slaughter in the streets continued into
the second or even third day.
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On the same night, on the initiative of local military authorities, and with
the approval of senior governmental bodies, the approximately 4,500
survivors were taken in marching columns, amid barbaric acts of torture,
to the railway station and put on two trains for the purposes of evacuation
and internment in Podul Iloaiei and Targu Frumos, in the same county.

They were crammed in overcrowded carriages (at times as many as one
hundred and fifty people in one box car), the doors were shut and, in many 
cases, even sealed, the vents were stuffed, there was no food, little air and
no water, and they were fired upon any sudden movement. Consequently,
almost two thirds of the evacuees died during the journey.

The exact number of the victims of the pogrom in Iasi will never be
known. Even if this figure did not reach 12,000, as is believed by many, it
is definitely over half of this number. During the trial, the number was put
at 8,000.

Naturally, the fascist judiciary of the time did not take one single step to
punish the beasts guilty of so many crimes. From among Antonescu’s
countless military and civilian judges and prosecutors—who had not
hesitated to sentence to death workers who, for one day, failed to show up
for slave labor in “the public interest”, or children who dared believe in a
better future—not one could be found who, formally at least, would have
been prepared to initiate legal proceedings for the purposes of punishing
those responsible for the Iasi bloodbath.

One of the first ini tia tives of the dem o cratic fac tion of the Ro ma nian gov -
ern ment af ter Au gust 23 (Au gust 23, 1944, the day Ro ma nia switched
sides) was con cerned with the pun ish ment of war crim i nals; the first
among them were those who had pre pared, or ga nized and ex e cuted the po -
grom in Iasi. How ever, the tire less ef forts of Ro ma nian de moc racy came
up against ob sta cles to jus tice and ju ris dic tion laid in the their path by the
last rem nants of fas cist re ac tion ary forces. Se ri ous crimes con cern ing the
high est cir cles pre vented the Peo ple’s Jury from fully car ry ing out its tasks.
Wrapped in their crim son cloaks, these peo ple were able to scheme and
pro cras ti nate freely in the lab y rinth of le gal vol umes for al most three years.

It was only in June 1948 (...) that the sentencing of those responsible could 
commence with sincere intentions.
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Fifty seven defendants were summoned before the Criminal Court (which
included three people’s judges) to answer for their terrible deeds; these
included a general, formerly the commander of an army corps, and five
colonels. The morally immaculate hearing continued for nearly two weeks, 
during which time the accused were unable to refute the incontrovertible
evidence the prosecuting magistrate, whose aim it was to expose the entire
truth, had gathered against them.

The final chapter of this tragedy ended with a sentence which was as much
deliberated as it was just and severe.

Initiative, Organization and Aims

From among the awk ward tasks faced by re search ers in ves ti gat ing the web
of lies, in sid i ous ness, greed and mur der that con sti tuted the po grom in
Iasi, the most del i cate is that aimed at re veal ing the full truth con cern ing
the ini tia tive that sparked off this hell. The bar baric deeds com mit ted in
broad day light or un der the cover of dark ness were seen, heard and felt by a 
com mu nity of more than one hun dred thou sand. Most mem bers of this
com mu nity—vic tims, mur der ers, thieves and on look ers—have sur vived
the events and the years since then. We have an abun dance of tales, which
are usu ally sim i lar. By eval u at ing them we can come up with a pic ture of
the train of events dur ing the po grom not much re moved from the truth.

The ini tia tive, how ever, as well as the dev il ish plans were agreed upon be -
hind pad ded and closed doors. Few peo ple were mem bers of the evil cau -
cuses, and even fewer would like to un ravel the truth to day. There fore, we
can not solely rely on the tan gi ble world of facts and doc u men ta tion; the
truth must be ex tracted from the mud dled con fu sion of as sump tions,
which are nev er the less un der pinned by the ev i dence forced out of those
who had tried to re main si lent in vain.

Whether or not the Ro ma nian lead er ship was aware of this ini tia tive is de -
bat able, and if it was, then to what ex tent, nei ther do we know whether or
not it agreed with it, and once again, if so, then to what ex tent. How ever,
an or der of gen eral bear ing con tain ing one of the shame ful di rec tives is -
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sued by Ion Antonescu on June 19 seems to sup port the idea that he had
been in formed. This view is also backed up by the in ces sant anti-Se mitic
ha tred ex pressed and prop a gated by the coun try’s lead ers dur ing the first
days of the war. Finally, this ques tion is an swered by their un re served ap -
proval, which man i fested it self in the mind less de crees is sued by Ion
Antonescu him self im me di ately fol low ing the blood baths on July 1 and 2,
1941.

For the civ i lized hu man be ing the aims of the or ga niz ers of the blood bath
are ob scure and in com pre hen si ble. If it is true that it had been or ga nized
by the Ger mans, then it would ap pear that they were aim ing for a dis play
of strength in tended to gen er ate fear and re spect in Ro ma nian masses and
lead ers, and to main tain the in fe ri or ity com plex which had been char ac ter -
is tic of Ro ma nian-Ger man co-op er a tion from the out set.

The Ro ma nian and Ger man se cret ser vices and po lice had been en trusted
with the prep a ra tion and or ga ni za tion of the po grom in Iasi. The SSI
(Serviciul Spe cial de Informatiuni—the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser vice), con -
sist ing of a net work of se cret agents and crim i nals, was con sid ered to be es -
pe cially ca pa ble of car ry ing out this task.

Ro ma nian re ac tion ary forces had al ways made am ple use of the ben e fits
pro vided to an oli gar chic po lit i cal sys tem by a de spised po lice force—es pe -
cially dur ing the pe riod be tween the two world wars. The rep u ta tion for
per se cu tion of the Po lice Chief Ad min is tra tion, which had be longed to the 
Min is try of the In te rior, the no to ri ous Siguranta, will re main among those
or ga ni za tions of great re nown, i.e. the Czar ist Ochrana, the Brit ish In tel li -
gence Ser vice or the Ger man Ge stapo. For de cades it sup pressed all drives
to wards free dom and de vel op ment with ter ror and tor ture, im pris oned
work ing peo ple and mar tyrs, who had fought for a better life. How ever,
when the royal dic ta tor ship started to in ter fere in the gov ern ing of the
coun try, and es pe cially when it openly seized power, the Siguranta, with its 
links to po lit i cal par ties, was no lon ger fit for the pur poses of ex ec u tive
power. There fore, the King de cided to es tab lish his own po lice force. At
first, this was a small nu cleus con sist ing of a tiny group of peo ple led by the
Pal ace Mar shal, who slowly de vel oped it fur ther. This is how the Spe cial
In for ma tion Ser vice (SSI), the po lice force in volved in in ter nal es pi o nage,
the ac tiv i ties of which were di rected against pol i ti cians, com mu nists and
co-ex ist ing eth nic groups, came into ex is tence.
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Fol low ing the ex pul sion of Charles II, this weapon of ter ror, for merly the
prop erty of the royal dic ta tor ship, was in her ited by the fas cist Iron Guard
dic ta tor ship. The Pal ace Mar shal was watch ful enough to re tain it for him -
self. He gave the Iron Guard mem bers a free hand in wreak ing re venge,
which cul mi nated in the blood bath in Jilava on No vem ber 17, 1940, dur -
ing which, among oth ers, the for mer heads of the SSI, Mihail Moruzov
and Niky Stefanescu were as sas si nated. He even al lowed them to es tab lish
their own po lice force, the hor ri fy ing Iron Guard Po lice, an in sti tu tion of
tor ture, rob bery and mur der. He did not, how ever, al low his po lit i cal
friends to lay their hands on the SSI. Shortly af ter his in au gu ra tion on No -
vem ber 11, 1940, Antonescu at tached the en tire SSI sys tem to his cab i net,
and ap pointed one of his con fi dantes, Eugen Critescu, as its head, who
proved very com pe tent, and loy ally served his mas ter.The SSI net work
soon en com passed the cap i tal and the prov inces, and set up its for eign in -
for ma tion ser vice. In Bu cha rest a few hun dred Jews were evicted from their 
flats to pro vide the SSI with an en tire street in ac ces si ble to strang ers. A
large num ber of se nior of fi cers were re de ployed to the in nu mer a ble de part -
ments of the Spe cial Ser vice. In the prov inces, agen cies known as res i den -
cies were or ga nized; their sphere of ac tiv i ties in cluded the ob ser va tion of
Jews and com mu nists, and the fil ing of names for use at an ap pro pri ate
time in the fu ture.

The ac tiv i ties of the SSI were also as sisted by the Sec ond Head De part -
ment of the Gen eral Com mand headed by Col o nel Radu Dinulescu, as
well as an enor mous num ber of for mer Iron Guard mem bers and in form -
ers, whose anti- Sem i tism would pass any test.

Ei ther with or with out the per mis sion of the SSI, the Gen eral Com mand
and the Siguranta Cen ter, an other enor mous es pi o nage net work, and se -
cret po lice op er ated on Ro ma nian soil at the time: this be longed to the
Ger man Reich. The pro vi sion for im pu nity fol low ing acts of prov o ca tion
and an ar chy, and the in tru sion of the so-called fifth col umn into ev ery as -
pect of the po lit i cal and eco nomic land scape were among the con sid er able
achieve ments of Ger man Se cret Ser vice ac tiv i ties, and es pe cially those of
the Ge stapo.

Si mul ta neously with the ar rival of Ger man troops in the coun try, there
was a pro lif er a tion of se cret Nazi es pi o nage or ga ni za tions and mil i tary or
po lit i cal ser vices in the au tumn of 1940.
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While the ar chives of the SSI re mained un touched, files re fer ring to the
blood bath in Iasi were im me di ately af ter Au gust 23, or per haps a lit tle
later, ei ther hid den or de stroyed. Only the files be long ing to the Min is try
of the In te rior and the Gen dar merie Gen eral In spec tor ate are at the dis -
posal of his tory and jus tice. These files, how ever, con tain only a few de tails
about the course of events dur ing the po grom.

There fore, the prep a ra tions for the po grom in Iasi can be re con structed
only on the ba sis of ev i dence and in di vid ual tes ti mo nies col lected by ju di -
cial bod ies. How ever, these are also in com plete, since the tes ti mo nies of
Ger mans and de ceased Romanians are miss ing. Also miss ing is the tes ti -
mony of Gen eral von Schobert - who died in an avi a tion ac ci dent near
Kiev; and the tes ti mo nies of Gen erals von Hauffe and Gerstenberg, who
headed the Ger man mil i tary mis sion in Ro ma nia; no ev i dence was given
by Gen eral von Salmuth, Com mander of the XXX Ger man Mil i tary
Corps; nor by Gen eral von Roetig, Com mander of the 198th Army Di vi -
sion; nor by Col o nel Rodler, the Ro ma nian head of the Abwehr; nor by his 
right-hand man, Al ex an der von Stransky; nor from Cap tain Hoffman,
com mander of the Ger man gar ri son in Iasi; and ab sent above all oth ers is
the tes ti mony of Baron Manfred von Killinger, Ger man Am bas sa dor to
Bu cha rest. Sim i larly miss ing are the tes ti mo nies of cer tain Ru ma nian per -
son al i ties, the most im por tant of whom are: Becescu-Georgescu, the Di -
rec tor of the SSI—who died a few years ago; Ma jor Emil Tulbure,
rep re sen ta tive of the SSI in Iasi, who died of a heart at tack a few days af ter
the po grom; his as sis tant, Ma jor Gheorghe Balotescu, who dis ap peared in
Ger many af ter Au gust 23, 1944. From the tes ti mo nies and doc u ments at
our dis posal we can, nev er the less, pick out cer tain el e ments which en able
us to re con struct the pro logue to the po grom.

From these it turns out that be fore the start of mil i tary op er a tions, upon
the or ders of Ion Antonescu and Gen eral Head quar ters, the so-called SSI
Mo bile De tach ment No.1 was formed with the ac knowl edged aim of
com bat ting es pi o nage, sab o tage and ter ror ist ac tions, and with the se cret
aim of or ga niz ing anti-es pi o nage, anti-sab o tage and anti-ter ror ist ac tions.

The de tach ment con sisted of about 160 per sons se lected from among the
most able, cou ra geous and re li able peo ple in the SSI. Among the mem bers
of the de tach ment were: Eugen Cristescu, the all-pow er ful di rec tor; his
right hand man, Col o nel Ion Lisievici, Head of the In for ma tion De part -
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ment; Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Constantin Ionescu Micandru, Head of De -
part ment “G”, which pro vided con tact with the Ger mans; his in sep a ra ble
shadow, the Ger man Ma jor Herman von Stransky; Lieu ten ant-Col o nel
Proca Alexandru, Head of the Anti-Sab o tage De part ment; Di rec tor Flo rin 
Becescu-Georgescu, Head of the Coun ter-Es pi o nage De part ment. In ad -
di tion to these peo ple, mem bers of the de tach ment in cluded the brav est
agents and group lead ers: Gheorghe Critescu (brother of Eugen Critescu),
Grigore Guta Petrovici, Teodor Rosianu (alias Relu Critescu) and many
more.

The de tach ment set off in cars to wards Bessarabia on June 18, 1941. Upon 
leav ing, Di rec tor Flo rin Becescu-Georgescu took the pre-pre pared charts
and files in di cat ing the geo graph ical lo ca tion of the Jew ish pop u la tion. Af -
ter rest ing for short pe ri ods in Maia, near Snagov, and Vartejcoiu, near
Odobesti, and some what lon ger pe ri ods in Vadu, near Piatra Neamt and
Soprocesti, near Ro man, the de tach ment ar rived in Iasi.

Then they con tin ued on their way leav ing blood and ru ins in their wake in
Kishinew, Tighina, Tiraspol, Odessa, and all the way to Rostow.

Through out the jour ney the de tach ment kept in con stant con tact with the
var i ous agen cies and res i den cies, es pe cially the one in Iasi. The heads of the 
res i den cies in Iasi, Ma jors Emil Tulbure and Gheorghe Balotescu, re ceived 
in struc tions and com mands tell ing them when to start work. It is not out
of the ques tion that the di rec tives were for warded by Col o nel Lisievici, or
Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Proca, the head of the Anti-Sab o tage De part ment. It
is cer tain that plans and or ders con cern ing the job were passed on to them
by Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Ionescu Micandru and Ma jor Stransky, so that
they could su per vise events more closely.

Ma jor Stransky and Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Ionescu Micandru hur ried to Iasi
on June 26, spent a few hours at the Head quar ters of 14th Di vi sion, and
then left the town in the eve ning dis ap pear ing mys te ri ously, prob a bly
head ing for the vil lage of Bucium, where the SSI Rep re sen ta tives were ac -
com mo dated.

The Rep re sen ta tives were now able to re port to their su pe ri ors that they
had re cruited, trained and armed about thirty or forty Iron Guards, who
were stay ing in a flat rented by a law yer in Florilor St. in the Pacurari quar -
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ter. As a mat ter of fact, they were found there the fol low ing day by Col o nel
Constantin Lupu, the gar ri son com mander who—al though he had ar rived 
there as a re sult of a very se ri ous com plaint to the po lice—suc cumbed to
or ders com ing from above, and would not in any way hin der them in the
course of events to come.

They were also in a po si tion to in form Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Micandru that
Iron Guard mem ber Mircea Manoliu, who had been called up as a re serve
lance-ser geant in the zone of the 13th Dorobanti Reg i ment, was given the
task of car ry ing out bla tant acts of ter ror ism in or der to ex per i ment on the
re ac tions of the au thor i ties who had not been in formed of the prep a ra tions
in ad vance. On the same night, Manoliu fired at three Jews kill ing only
one; the fol low ing night he killed an other six, and on Sat ur day morn ing he 
in cited the Ab at toir quar ter to rob bery, and the mob on the out skirts to
atroc i ties.

The or ga niz ers of the po grom had no fur ther rea sons for in de ci sion. By
this stage, they could be sure of suc cess, and only the fi nal or ders re mained
to be given.

The Iron Guard mer ce nar ies were de ployed to oc cupy var i ous po si tions in
ev ery quar ter of the town. They were well-equipped with low cal i ber weap -
ons, de fense guns1, and blank bul lets, which were only meant to make
noise. Many of them, how ever, pos sessed le thal weap ons, and fired them
with out pity at the un for tu nates who were try ing in vain to hide.

The Teu tonic bri gades were also alerted, and they too set off, with some of
them pro vok ing, and oth ers kill ing. Their pa trols were ready to break into
pre vi ously marked Jew ish houses while giv ing the im pres sion of be ing at -
tacked. The crosses painted on houses and fences did not re ally in ter est
them, be cause they knew that in this poi soned town they had the loot -
ing-hun gry mob at their dis posal, and that the mob would point out the
houses to be at tacked.
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They also warned rep re sen ta tives of the au thor i ties whom they had in -
formed of their plot in time, and who is sued their fi nal in struc tions, e.g.
Po lice Cap tain Leahu or dered po lice of fi cers not to in ter fere with what the
army was do ing, ir re spec tive of whether it was right or wrong.

From the head quar ters of the Mo bile De tach ment, Ma jor Gheorghe
Balotescu sum moned his close friend, “In spec tor” Grigore Petrovici, who
hur ried to Iasi with his en tire unit.

Finally, one last in struc tion to the anti-air craft de fense ser vice, that within
the over all scheme of the po grom their task was to sound false air-raid si -
rens twice, at set times.

Sat ur day, 9.30 p.m., June 28, 1941. The “H” hour!... One si ren, one air -
craft, one rocket. All hell broke loose.

The Chronological Order of Events

June 19 - July 6, 1941

June 19, 1941

The is sue of go ing to war against the So viet Un ion had al ready been de -
cided, and the prep a ra tions had been laid for its out break. Antonescu had
been in formed of the dev il ish se cret in Jan u ary; in the months that fol -
lowed, the coun try’s high-rank ing civil and mil i tary lead ers were also
brought into the pic ture; the or di nary peo ple had started to sense it dur ing
the last few days. No body doubts the en su ing dan ger.

Fi nal prep a ra tions are tak ing place ev ery where.

Ion Antonescu or ders the Min is try of the In te rior to ob serve Jews with in -
creased alert ness, and to count their num bers in ev ery prov ince so that  “ac -
tion can be taken against them when I or der it, and when the suit able time
co mes”.

The Min is try of the In te rior gives the or ders by tele phone to im me di ately
evac u ate the Jew ish cit i zens from vil lages and towns in Moldova - the men
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to Targu Jiu, women, chil dren and the el derly to county cen tres; the or ders 
are con firmed in writ ing a few days later. Or ders are also is sued by tele -
phone to ar rest large groups of Jews in ev ery town. They will be forced to
give their lives for any acts of ag gres sion, sab o tage or ter ror ism that may oc -
cur. The or ders were ex e cuted with fa nat i cal re lent less ness and re lent less
fa nat i cism.

Gen eral Head quar ters sets off to wards the Prut, fol lowed closely by the 1st
Mo bile De tach ment of the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser vice ex e cut ing its
damned, se cret mis sions. Doc u ments and files on Jews pre pared ear lier by
the SSI were hid den among the de tach ment’s equip ment.

June 22, 1941

The war starts. Ro ma nian lead ers be gin stir ring up anti-Se mitic ha tred on
the first day. Posters of all sizes and col ors are stuck up ev ery where: on
fences, ki osks, trams, train car riages and walls (es pe cially the walls of pub lic 
of fices), call ing for po groms against Jews, and blam ing them for the war.

Through out the coun try, from Moldova to Oltenia, trains de part with
sealed freight wag ons packed with thou sands of Jews. These starv ing and
thirsty men, women, chil dren and old peo ple were grabbed from their
homes, robbed of their pos ses sions, and forced to wards the ter ri ble con -
cen tra tion camps of Targu Jiu, Craiova, Caracal, Turnu Severin, Lugos,
etc.

In Iasi, where the num ber of Jews is high, anti-Se mitic ha tred is even
greater than in any other part of the coun try.

June 24, 1941

The first So viet air at tack; bombs are dropped on the Rapa Galbena dis trict 
of town and on the sta tion. The dam age caused by the bombs was min i -
mal, but the panic among peo ple was im mense. This at mo sphere of panic
served to strengthen the alarm ing ru mors spread ing fom mil i tary and Iron
Guard cir cles, and gave weight to ac cu sa tions laid against Jews in
Iasi—and Jews ev ery where—who were ac cused of be ing in league with So -
viet pi lots; that they had showed which tar gets were to be bombed, and
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that the pi lots of the So viet planes were also Jews from Iasi. All this cre ated
a state of col lec tive lu nacy, and al most the en tire pop u la tion of Iasi was
trans formed into a fright ened mob, which un think ingly con sid ered the
Jews its great est threat.

11.00 hrs, June 26, 1941

The sec ond So viet blitz. Tar gets bombed in cluded the Head quar ters of the 
14th Di vi sion, the Cen tral Tele phone Ex change and the Saint Spiridon
Hos pi tal. Many dead, of whom 38 were Jew ish.

June 26, 1941

In Iasi’s eve ning news pa per (Prut), Gen eral Gheorghe Stavrescu, the Com -
mander of the 14th In fan try Di vi sion, the high est-rank ing lo cal mil i tary
of fi cer, is sues a warn ing, in which, among other things, he asks peo ple to
help the au thor i ties catch “our en e mies and spread ers of alarm ing ru mors”, 
and threat ens that, “those in the ser vice of the en emy will be hacked to
pieces”. The news pa per was dated June 27, but tak ing into con sid er ation
the usual sys tem of dat ing news pa pers, it prob a bly ap peared on June 26.

......

Jew ish cit i zens Isoub Cojocaru, Leon Schachter and Wolf Herscu (the lat -
ter se ri ously in jured dur ing the morn ing’s So viet bomb at tack), who live
next to the build ing where the bat ter ies of the 13th Dorobanti Reg i ment
were ac com mo dated, are ac cused of giv ing sig nals from their flats to the
So viet air force, and es corted to the head quar ters of the reg i ment by
Lance-Ser geant Mircea Manoliu. Once there they are in ter ro gated by two
cap tains—well-dis posed peo ple—who give an or der to let them go free,
be cause they found the ar rested men en tirely in no cent. Since the head -
quar ters are in the dis trict called Copou, in which Jews are for bid den to
move, the of fi cers or der Lance-Ser geant Manoliu to ac com pany them, for
their safety, un til they are out side the dan ger zone. Mircea Manoliu, how -
ever, does not take them back along the short route by which they came,
in stead, he takes a de tour through the nar row, empty streets head ing to -
wards the shoot ing ground in Calcaina val ley. When no one is watch ing,
the beast shoots the peo ple he is sup posed to be guard ing. Cojocaru dies
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im me di ately, the se ri ously in jured Wolf Herscu falls un con scious, but
Schachter, who was not hit, man ages to es cape and hide in the corn field.

June 27, 1941

A few kilo metres from the above scene, in Sculeni, there is a ter ri ble mas sa -
cre; it is the pre lude to the trag edy planned for Iasi. The con quer ors found
them selves fac ing the he roic re sis tance of the Red Army. Slyly and us ing an 
el e ment of sur prise, they man aged to build a small, abut ment 5 kilo metres
deep, on the east ern side of the Prut. Two bat tal ions of the Ger man 305th
Reg i ment com manded by Col o nel Buck were en camped there, as was an -
other bat tal ion (com manded by Ma jor Garaiac) of the 6th Moun tain Ri fle
Reg i ment (un der the com mand of Col o nel Ermil Maties). The of fi cers of
this cursed bat tal ion (which speck led the road from Sculeni to Odessa with 
dead bod ies) turned to Ger man Head quar ters and re quested to be di rected 
to this dis trict so as to be able to take re venge on the Jews who had sup pos -
edly hu mil i ated them when they with drew in 1940.

Hardly had the three bat tal ions set tled down in So viet ter ri tory, than an at -
tack by So viet in fan try men, sup ported by tanks, drove back the two Ger -
man bat tal ions. Only the Ro ma nian bat tal ion held its po si tion, and within 
its ranks the com mander squad ron of the 6th Ri fle Reg i ment headed by
two of fi cers in con tact with Ger man Cen tral Com mand, Cap tain Ion Stihi 
and Sub-Lieu ten ant Eugen Mihailescu. These two cir cu late false in for ma -
tion that the Ro ma nian fail ure as well as the Ger man with drawal oc curred
be cause they had been at tacked by the Jews of Sculeni. The Com mander of 
the Mil i tary Sec tor, the Ger man Col o nel Buck, de ploys new Ger man bat -
tal ions, and re-oc cu pies pre vi ously con trolled trenches. He then or ders the
evac u a tion of the civil pop u la tion from Targu Sculeni.

Chris tian cit i zens were di rected to the vil lages of Carlig and Copou, the
poor Jews, how ever, who had been driven to Stanca Rosnoveanu, found
them selves un der the con trol of the two beasts—Cap tain Stihi and
Sub-Lieu ten ant Mihailescu. Both of them were na tives of the area (the the -
ol ogy stu dent Mihailescu was the son of the town-clerk of Sculeni), both
were mem bers of the Iron Guard, and both were greedy and brim ming
with ha tred. They forced 40 men to dig four holes long and wide, and be -
fore kill ing ev ery Jew in Sculeni with their own hands, they threw all the
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gold they found on the Jews into a tent sheet; there was only a Lance-Ser -
geant and a pri vate (orig i nally a butcher) to help them.

In Sep tem ber 1945 the graves were opened; in three of the four holes the
corpses of 311 Jews were found, in clud ing 7 ba bies, 38 chil dren un der the
age of twelve, 46 chil dren un der the age of eigh teen and 91 women. The
skel e tons of sev eral chil dren lay as they were at the time of death —em -
brac ing the necks of their moth ers.

The mass-mur der in Stanca Rosnoveanu was or dered by high-rank ing of fi -
cers; Com mander of the 6th Moun tain Ri fle Reg i ment, Col o nel Ermil
Maties, was among those who is sued the com mand. Not only does he
freely ad mit this, but also cyn i cally apol o gizes for com mit ting “too few”
crimes against the Jews of Sculeni.

The cu ra tors of the re li gious com mu nity and the lead ers of the Jew ish cit i -
zens are sum moned to ap pear at the Cen tral Po lice Of fice by Lieu ten -
ant-Col o nel Constantin Chirilovici, the del e gated Po lice Su per in ten dent.
In the name of the Com mander of the Army, who could have been none
other than Gen eral Gheorghe Stavrescu, he ac cuses the Jew ish pop u la tion
of co-op er at ing with the So viet air force, and, us ing very strong lan guage,
calls upon Jews to “re turn to le gal ways”; he threat ens to kill 100 Jews for
ev ery Ro ma nian or Ger man sol dier killed. Finally, he or ders Jews to turn
in all their tele scopes, flash lights, cam eras and film.

June, 27 1941

A meet ing is held in the County Of fice. The par tic i pants:

Col o nel Dumitru Captaru, county head; Col o nel Constantin Lupu, gar ri -
son com mander; Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Constantin Chirilovici, Po lice Su -
per in ten dent; Giosanu and Cosma, State Se cu rity In spec tors; the
At tor ney-Gen eral (prob a bly Ion Aburel), and the chief med i cal of fi cer of
the town. They de cide to es tab lish a Gen darme dis trict to work along side
each po lice dis trict; the of fi cers lead ing these Gen darme dis tricts will help
catch snip ers, even though not one sin gle sus pi cious shot has been fired
any where. Col o nel Lupu states that this meet ing took place on June 27,
but adds that on the day of the bomb ing (which means it took place on
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June 26) Gen eral Leoveanu, the ex-se nior di rec tor of the State Se cu rity
(Siguaranta) Of fice, who was sent to Iasi by Antonescu on July 2 to in ves ti -
gate the dis tur bances which took place there, states—based on the press re -
lease of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel C. Chirilovici, Po lice Su per in ten dent—that
the de ci sion to im ple ment these mea sures was made on the morn ing of
June 28.

June 27, 1941

The Po lice Su per in ten dent informs the Com mander of the Gar ri son by
phone that a group of Iron Guards gath ered in the Pacurari. dis trict are
sing ing Iron Guard march ing songs, and rab ble-rous ing. When Col o nel
Lupu ar rives on the scene with a pla toon, he finds about thirty or forty
armed Iron Guards led by two of fi cers in ci vil ian cloth ing: Ma jors
Gheorghe Balotescu and Emil Tulbure. Two crates of weap ons  are also
found in the pa vil ion. The Com mander of the Gar ri son does no more than 
as cer tain the facts, and fails to take any fur ther ac tion. He re turns to Head -
quar ters, where within an hour the two ma jors also ap pear; they show the
pa pers they re ceived from Gen eral Head quar ters, and say that they had in -
tended to op er ate un der cover, but had not been suc cess ful.

Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Traian Borcescu, a sec re tary at the Spe cial In for ma -
tion Ser vice (SSI), states that the two ma jors per son ally par tic i pated in the
prep a ra tions for the mas sa cre in Iasi, and adds that apart from them the
fol low ing SSI mem bers were also in volved in the mas sa cre: Grigore
Petrovici, Gheorghe Cristescu (Eugen Cristescu’s brother), un der the
com mand of Di rec tor Flo rin Becescu-Georgescu.

June, 27, 1941

The at mo sphere in Iasi be comes more and more de press ing, all ac tiv ity is
par a lyzed. A large num ber of Chris tian in tel lec tu als and wealthy peo ple
leave Iasi. Many Chris tian houses are marked with a cross. Some
kindly-dis posed Chris tians warn their friends to leave town.
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June 27-28, 1941 (at night)

The sol diers of the 13th Guards men Di vi sion ar rest six more Jews on
charges of es pi o nage. They are sent to Head quar ters es corted by the same
Lance-Ser geant, Mircea Manoliu, who on the pre vi ous day shot dead two
of the three Jews in his charge. This time Manoliu did not wait un til they
had reached Head quar ters. He took his vic tims on a long de tour lead ing to
the ab at toir. Manoliu and his es cort, Cor po ral Nicolau, killed all six Jews
with bul lets from their car bines and pis tols. There may only have been five
of them, since this is the num ber to which Manoliu con fesses. Back with
his corps, this crim i nal jus ti fied his ac tion with the clas sic lie that the Jews
had wanted to es cape and that was why he had killed them. It is pos si ble
that this beast had com mit ted this crime, as well as that of the pre vi ous day, 
of his own ac cord as a con se quence of the at mo sphere of hos til ity pres ent
in the town. If we con sider that the killer was a well-known Iron Guard
from Bivolar, we can sup pose that the Iron Guard or ga niz ers of the po -
grom had en cour aged him to gauge the stand point and po ten tial re ac tions
of the au thor i ties. There fore, Manoliu’s crimes rep re sent the first ep i sode
of the Iasi po grom, not only from a chro no log i cal, but also from an or ga ni -
za tional view point.

10.00 hrs, June 28, 1941

Un der the lead er ship of the same Lance-Ser geant Mircea Manoliu, the sol -
diers of the 13th Guards men Reg i ment, the 24th Ar til lery Reg i ment and
the 14th Am mu ni tion Trans por ta tion Reg i ment, joined by a Ger man mil -
i tary unit and the lo cal res i dents of Aurel Vlaicu Street, ha rass and rob Jews 
in the Ab at toir dis trict un der the pre text of search ing for ra dio trans mit -
ters. The Po lice Su per in ten dent, the Com mis sioner of the Gar ri son (the
lat ter with a bri gade of po lice men), the At tor ney-Gen eral of the Court of
Jus tice and the mil i tary judge of the 14th Di vi sion ar rive at the scene of the
crimes, state the facts, but do not take any ac tions to pun ish the van dal ism
or pre vent a re peat of sim i lar ac tions. More over, Mircea Manoliu, the in -
sti ga tor of the mur ders, is im me di ately ar rested, but re leased soon af ter by
Ma jor Nicolae Scriban, the mil i tary judge of the 14th Di vi sion. This was
con sid ered, even by the Antonescu-au thor i ties, as an ac tion, which could
have se ri ous con se quences. Con se quently, Gen eral Ion Topor, the then
High est Mil i tary Judge, sen tenced Ma jor Scriban to ten days in prison.
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The au thor i ties or der a Gen darme to be sent to ev ery po lice dis trict. Some
hours later, on the night which wit nessed the be gin ning of the blood shed,
re con nais sance units as well as groups of rob bers and kill ers emerge from
among these.

June 28, 1941

Po lice Su per in ten dent Gheorghe Leahu or ders po lice of fi cers to sur ren der
their weap ons. A few hours later this or der is with drawn, but a fur ther or -
der is sued on the same day by Leahu calls on po lice men not to in ter vene in
“what the army is about to do, re gard less of the rights or wrongs of their ac -
tions”.

June 28, 1941

Siguaranta (Se cu rity Ser vice) and po lice groups ar rest a large num ber of
Jews be cause they are ei ther con sid ered left-wing sym pa thiz ers, or their
names are marked as “sus pi cious el e ments” for other ac tions in po lice files.
All of them are locked up in the base ment of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.

21.00 hrs, June 28, 1941

A false air-raid alarm. Only a few Ger man planes ap pear, a blue flare is
fired from one of them. This was the sig nal for the po grom. The shoot ing
started im me di ately in ev ery dis trict of the town, with pis tols and ma chine
guns, firstly, in the dis tricts of Pacurari, Toma Cosma and Sararie, and also 
in Carol Street. Shots were fired in the streets from houses, from the at tic
of the Uni ver sity, from Saint Spiridon Hos pi tal, from the build ing of the
State Ar chives Of fice, etc. Shots were fired into the air, but also at peo ple,
at the troops march ing to wards the front. Many shots were fired at a col -
umn of Ro ma nian sol diers, who were march ing to wards Las car Catargiu
Street, and at an other col umn march ing along Carol Street and
Laspusneanu Street. The lat ter went into a state of com plete dis ar ray, took
up bat tle po si tions, and opened fire with ev ery type of weapon, even 53
milli metre can nons.
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Even though the shoot ing bore all the fea tures of gen u ine bat tle, not one
sol dier was killed or in jured, no weap ons were found any where, and not
one sin gle marks man was ar rested from one sin gle house.

...

The Ger mans, how ever, tried to pre tend that there were dead and in jured
among their ranks. The pub lic both be lieved and ex ag ger ated the Ger man
ver sion of events. High-rank ing Ro ma nian per son al i ties, es pe cially Col o -
nel Captaru, the county head, al lowed them selves to be de ceived, or rather
wanted to be de ceived. Con se quently, the au thor i ties looked on the events
as if the dis tur bance had been pro voked by the Jews, and in stead of act ing
against the crim i nals, they con tin ued to en cour age, ac tively and pas sively,
those who had ar ranged the mas sa cre.

Si mul ta neously with the shoot ings—which con tin ued all night
long—Ger man guards men, who had checked the en tire area of the town,
forced their way into Jew ish houses, ex clu sively Jew ish houses, where, un -
der the pre text of car ry ing out house-to-house searches, they ar rested, as -
saulted, looted and mur dered. Sta tion ary and mo bile Ro ma nian pa trols
(which had been set up at the gar ri son), and in di vid ual sol diers as well as a
large num ber of ci vil ians also joined them. Po lice men were mem bers of
other groups which searched houses. These marched out af ter be ing com -
manded to do so by the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion. The house searches were
or dered by Gen eral Stavrescu, Com mander of the 14th Di vi sion. If the in -
hab it ants were not to be found in their flats (there was an air-raid alarm),
the pa trols forced their way into air-raid shel ters.

June 29, 1941

Those who avoided the le thal bul lets, are driven to the town cen tre. The
never-end ing march ing col umns ar rive from ev ery dis trict of the
town—mostly men, but there are also women and chil dren: par ents and
chil dren, grand par ents and grand chil dren, wives and hus bands; some
dressed, but in rag ged clothes, oth ers in pa ja mas; many bare foot; al most all 
bear ing the marks of the pre vi ous night’s in ju ries; with bruises, open
wounds, tracks of blood, tears and sweat on their dirty faces. De spite be ing
phys i cally ex hausted, they are forced to march in rhyth mic steps. This is
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forced on them by the beasts. Most ter ri ble of all; they have to keep their
hands in the air at all times; they are for bid den to whis per, and
death-threats dis cour age them from dis obe di ence. They push and shove
one an other be cause ev ery one would like to be in the mid dle of the col -
umn, in the hope that there they would find brief ref uge from the sticks of
the mob stand ing by the road side, wild with ha tred and en er gized by the
cru elty of the spec ta cle. They hope that the stones and mu cus will not
reach them, be cause they are in sulted, spat at and beaten con tin u ally. This
is how the Jew ish col umns made their way from the dis tricts of Tatarasi,
Paacurari, Sararie, Nicolina, from ev ery where, among the dead bod ies ly -
ing on the streets, in front of the ru ined and plun dered shops; the sup -
pressed cries of the tor tured are lost in the ca coph ony, in which the roar ing
of the mob and the con stant rat tle of fire arms min gles with the tunes of
waltzes com ing from the loud-speak ers of the Ger man au to mo biles criss -
cross ing through the town.

Al most all the march ing col umns are driven to wards the Cen tral Po lice
Sta tion. A few, how ever, are led into the Na tional Gram mar School, the
13th Guards men Reg i ment, the Wachtel School and the County Of fice of
the Se cu rity Ser vice. These are later brought to the Cen tral Po lice Of fice,
the enor mous yard of which will soon be too nar row for the thou sands of
peo ple crowded there. Of fi cial re ports men tion 1,800-2,000 peo ple at 9
o’clock in the morn ing, by noon 3,000-4,000, and ac cord ing to some re -
ports, as many as 5,000. Eye-wit nesses, how ever, es ti mate the num ber to
be in the re gion of 6,000. These peo ple are wait ing in fear for some one
from the ranks of the pow er ful or the au thor i ties swarm ing around the gate 
and the of fices to de cide their fate.

The pre vi ous night, Gen eral Stavrescu, Com mander of lo cal mil i tary
forces (14th In fan try Di vi sion), the high est rank ing lo cal of fi cer, had been
in formed of the forth com ing event by Cap tain Dane, Com mander of the
po lice squad ron from the di vi sion, and the ci vil ian po lice or ga ni za tions. In
spite of all this, he does not take any mea sures, does not re port any thing to
higher au thor i ties, and more over, gives an or der to search Jew ish homes
and ar rest Jews. In his re port, writ ten two days af ter the events of that
night, con tain ing the in sult ing ex pres sion “Jew ish-com mu nist sus pects”,
he re ports that “those found guilty were ex e cuted there and then by Ro ma -
nian-Ger man forces.
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“On that Sunday”, Gen eral Stavrescu vis ited the Cen tral Po lice Of fice sev -
eral times. He even de liv ered a speech at 1100 hrs, which, al though re as -
sur ing, did not omit the usual in sult ing ex pres sions and threats. Af ter the
Gen eral had left, a com mit tee was formed (at his re quest, it seems). Mem -
bers in cluded po lice of fi cers Dimitru Iancu and Rahoveanu Ti tus, and
Cap tain Dane, Com mander of the di vi sion’s po lice squad ron. These pre -
tended to make a se lec tion of the ar rested peo ple, and 200 ran domly cho -
sen pris on ers were set free with out in ves ti ga tion; each of them was given a
note say ing that they were “Free”. The notes were stamped by the Cen tral
Po lice Of fice. It can not be stated cat e gor i cally whether or not these notes
were used as a ploy to trap the other Jews. What is sure is that the news
spread quickly, and more Jews—much more than those who had been set
free—came out of their hid ing places, and went vol un tarily to get these
notes. How ever, once at the Cen tral Po lice Of fice, they were not al lowed
to leave. They had vol un teered in vain, and were forced to go to that cursed 
yard, be tween the rows of Ger man beasts armed with sticks and iron bars,
who beat them with such cru elty that a few of them dropped dead af ter the
first blow.

Gen eral Stavrescu claims that on the oc ca sion of his first visit to the Cen -
tral Po lice Sta tion, the Ger mans were al ready in con trol. How ever—even
though there were two pla toons of Gen darmes and a di vi sional po lice
squad ron un der his com mand—it did not oc cur to him for a mo ment that
he should safe guard the rights and sphere of ac tiv ity of the Ro ma nian au -
thor i ties. Actually, there is no re port, ac count or an nounce ment to jus tify
the claim that Ger man forces ac tu ally and vi o lently had taken over the
Cen tral Po lice Sta tion. Po lice Su per in ten dent Leahu did not elab o rate fur -
ther but said that the Ger mans had a unit of the Todt-Corps stand guard at 
the gate; Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Po lice Su per in ten dent Chirilovici, in one of
his an nounce ments of July 2,1941, men tioned that there were a lot of Ger -
man of fi cers in the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, who were wit nesses to the
events oc cur ring there, but did not in ter fere in any way. Gen eral E.
Leoveanu, the then di rec tor of the Siguranta (the State Se cret Ser vice),
who was sent to Iasi to of fi cially in ves ti gate the mas sa cre, ar rived be fore the 
po grom had ended, and ac cused the com mander of the gar ri son of not
hav ing taken the nec es sary mea sures to limit the blood shed. Con se quently, 
the Ger mans, if they had been there, could have been asked to leave.
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The ru mor that the Ger mans had oc cu pied the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion was
spread when the Peo ple’s Tri bu nal launched its in ves ti ga tion; when the
de fen dants—who had been dec o rated with stripes, braids and med als—in -
stead of ac cept ing re spon si bil ity for their grue some sins, ad mit ted that they 
them selves had felt un der threat and as a re sult had be haved in a cow ardly
fash ion.

At a spec i fied time the se lec tion of Jews was stopped, and new groups of
arrestees were brought to the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion; among them were
many of those who had pre vi ously been se lected as pris on ers to be freed.
These hor ri fy ing acts con tin ued un til 1500 hrs, when the mas sa cre proper
started.

The sig nal for this was given through an other false air-raid alarm. As the si -
rens be gan to screech, bul lets were fired on the un for tu nate peo ple. The
crowd of sev eral thou sand was shot at from all di rec tions by pis tols, guns
and ma chine-guns: at the steps lead ing to the po lice sta tion, from the gates, 
from the win dows of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, from bal co nies of neigh -
bor ing build ings and from roof tops. Those, who wanted to es cape by
climb ing the fence that sep a rated Un ion Square from the Cen tral Po lice
Sta tion (Alecsandri Al ley, the gar den of the Sidoli cin ema), were also shot.
The army was pre pared for this even tu al ity and closed off a cir cle around
the streets of Vasile Alecsandri, Cuza Voda and Bratitanu as well as Un ion
Square. The sol diers forced their way into houses, pulled out Jews and shot 
them dead on the spot.

Re ports of the time are si lent about this most aw ful part of that aw ful day.
Only Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Chirilovici, Po lice Su per in ten dent, men tions it
in his re port. He tried to jus tify the mas sa cre by say ing that the sol diers
were an gered when lo cal Jew ish com mu nists started fir ing at them be cause
they wanted to free the Jews who had been ar rested.

Those who sur vived the ter ri ble mas sa cre in the neigh bor ing streets were
taken to the build ing of the Gen darme Le gion; there they had to stand
with their hands held above their heads while sol diers beat them with sticks 
in full view of the of fi cers. In the eve ning all of them were taken back to the 
yard of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, where they also met the fate of the oth -
ers.
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On that day, June 29, 1941, which is re mem bered as “that Sunday”, scenes 
of mind less abuse, tor ture, loot ing and mur der were played out be fore the
in dif fer ent eyes of those who rep re sented Ro ma nian civil and mil i tary au -
thor i ties. Let us list them: Gen eral Gheorghe Stavrescu, Com mander of
the 14th In fan try Di vi sion; Col o nel Constantin Lupu, Com mander of the 
Gar ri son; Col o nel Dumitru Captaru, county head; Constantin
Chirilovici, who was in charge at the time; Gheorghe Leahu Po lice Su per -
in ten dent; E. Giosanu and Matei Cosma, Po lice In spec tors; Gheorghe
Stanciulescu, Sec re tary of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion; Ion Aburel, At tor -
ney-Gen eral; Col o nel Gheorghe Barozzi, Mil i tary Judge of the 3rd Army;
Ma jor Nicolae Scriban, Mil i tary Judge of the 14th Di vi sion; Col o nel
Gheorghe Badescu, Su per in ten dent of the Gen dar merie in Iasi; Cap tain
Constantin Darie, Com mander of the Po lice Squad ron; Sub-Lieu ten ant
Aurel Trindaf and Lance-Ser geant Forin Ghiveraru. Po lice of fi cers and
one or two Gen darmes units were also pres ent. No one took any mea sures.
Gen eral Stavrescu tried to stop the Ro ma nian sol diers only when the mas -
sa cring beasts be came ex hausted. Only then did he go to Gen eral von
Salmuth, Com mander of the 30th Ger man Corps, whom he took with
him to the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, and who then or dered the few re main -
ing Ger mans to leave. The Jew ish sur vi vors, how ever, were still in prison;
among the guards there were both Romanians and Ger mans.

In the mean time, a lorry from the Town Hall started to col lect the dead
bod ies ly ing in the streets.

18.00 hrs, June 29, 1941

There is al most com plete si lence in the town. The shoot ing has stopped, as
has the howl ing, cheer ing and chant ing of the mob. Ger man loud speak ers
have ceased bel low ing out waltzes, in stead, the speech of Ma jor Nicolae
Scriban, Mil i tary Judge of the 14th In fan try Di vi sion, is broad cast. He
calls on sol diers to re turn to bar racks, and for ci vil ians to go home, but also
or ders that doors and win dows should be kept open.

In the yard of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion there are about 2,500 Jews left, the 
sur vi vors. They are guarded by the Ro ma nian au thor i ties and a small num -
ber of Ger man of fi cers and sol diers. Gen eral Stavrescu or ders their evac u a -
tion from the town and sends Po lice Su per in ten dent Chirilovici to
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Col o nel Captaru (county head) with a mes sage to ask per mis sion from the
Min is try of the In te rior for his ac tion. Gen eral Ion Popescu (Jack), Dep uty 
State Sec re tary of the Min is try of the In te rior, gives his con sent to the or -
der for evac u a tion. A doc u ment of the time, how ever, proves that the or der 
was is sued by Mihai Antonescu, Dep uty Pres i dent of the Coun cil of Min -
is ters, with a note that one group was to be evac u ated to Targu Frumos,
and the other to Podul Iloaei. Col o nel Captaru also re fers to a tele phone
con ver sa tion with Mihai Antonescu con cern ing the same is sue.

Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Chirilovici, how ever, in his re port of Sep tem ber 15,
1941 to the Of fices of the Gen dar merie in Iasi ex presses doubt as to
whether the Min is try of the In te rior should play any role in the evac u a tion
from Iasi of the Jews who were ar rested on June 29. He claims that the or -
der was is sued by the 14th Di vi sion, which per haps turned to the 3rd
Army for the nec es sary freight cars. It seems the first ver sion is the true one.

The evac u a tion was pre pared with great haste. The first trans por ta tion of
the first group was or ga nized in the eve ning at 2000 hrs approx.; orig i nally
Ro ma nian guards had been or dered to the scene but mat ters soon found
their way into the hands of the Ger man beasts, who en cir cled the march ing 
col umn with two ar mored ve hi cles, and mo tor cy clists as well as a small
num ber of of fi cers and sol diers. There were also Ro ma nian sol diers among
the those pro vid ing the es cort, but most were po lice men, who added to the 
suf fer ings of the evac u ees. Those who or ga nized the evac u a tion did not do
any thing to mit i gate the suf fer ings of the evac u ees. Beat ings, tor ture and
rob ber ies con tin ued along the en tire length of the jour ney to the sta tion,
but the most ter ri ble in ci dents oc curred in the square in front of the sta tion 
and on the plat form, while the evac u ees were be ing loaded into the freight
cars, and while Ma jor Nicolae Scriban, Mil i tary Judge of the 14th Di vi -
sion, looked on.

Col o nel Mavrichi, the rep re sen ta tive of Gen eral Head quar ters at the rail -
way sta tion in Iasi, placed 50 car riages at the dis posal of Col o nel Captaru -
orig i nally it had been pre sumed that approx. 2,500 Jews were to be trans -
ported. How ever, 12 car riages were with held be cause they were cat tle wag -
ons equipped with air holes, and not or di nary freight cars, whose air holes
could be sealed com pletely This fact is wor thy of men tion—since it is an
in di ca tion of the cal cu lated cru elty—and be cause in the end, it was of lit tle
sig nif i cance, given the fact that fewer than 38 of the avail able car riages
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were used. The 2,430 peo ple were forced to lie down on their stom achs in
the square in front of the sta tion, and threat ened with in stan ta neous death
should they lift their heads or dare to whis per; first they were robbed, then
were counted un der the light of the ar mored ve hi cles and mo tor cy cles, and 
fi nally made to line up on the plat form in sin gle file, while sol diers pushed
them into the car riages with bay o nets and the butts of their ri fles. The fi nal 
car riages were not so crowded. Con se quently, from among the lucky ones
who got into these—even though they suf fered greatly—there was only
one death be fore the train reached Targu Frumos, an old man with a white
beard. The num ber of peo ple in each of the other car riages was approx.
150, al most four times higher than the in tended ca pac ity of the wag ons.
They suf fered ter ri bly, and the num ber of fa tal i ties was in cred i bly high.

02.00 hrs, June 30, 1941

Af ter the doors of the car riages had been locked and the ven ti la tion holes
sealed, the train car ry ing 2,430 Jews set off for Targu Frumos; po lice men
from Iasi, un der the com mand of Lance-Ser geant Ion Leucea pro vided the
es cort. At ap prox i mately 07.00 hours the train passed through Targu
Frumos; the rail way of fi cers and the lo cal au thor i ties did not or der it to
stop. They had been in formed of the train’s ar rival by Col o nel Captaru,
county head, at approx. 11.00 hrs, on the pre vi ous night. Un sure as to
whether or not the train would ar rive, the lo cal au thor i ties, es pe cially the
Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity had some how pre pared them selves. Mean -
while, the evac u ees were taken on a dif fer ent route; first to Pascani, from
there to Lespezi, then back to Pascani, and later in the di rec tion of Ro man,
then back to Pascani again, un til, fi nally, in the eve ning the train ar rived in
Targu Frumos. By that time the lead ing lo cal au thor i ties were un der the
im pres sion that the train had been de lib er ately or dered to travel around in
cir cles so as to lengthen the suf fer ings of its pas sen gers, thus kill ing more
peo ple.

In Targu Frumos, Cap tain Marinescu Danubiu, Dep uty Com mander of
the Gar ri son, with an ger and hos til ity, re ceived the train car ry ing the dead, 
the dy ing and those who could still be saved; he ob jected to un load ing the
freight cars, but when he re al ized that he was in no po si tion to re bel against 
higher com mands, turned to a Ger man of fi cer, and with his help the cap -
tain suc ceeded in de priv ing those who might still have been saved of their
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last chance. That night only 3 car riages were un loaded, and about 200 peo -
ple trans ferred from them. They were con tin u ally beaten and tor tured by
Ger man and Ro ma nian sol diers and po lice men (es pe cially by Ion Botez, a
po lice of fi cer, who sur passed oth ers in this ac tiv ity). The pris on ers were
taken to the syn a gogue, where they begged for wa ter in vain. Those who
tried to give them wa ter—the Leader of the Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity
in cluded—were beaten ter ri bly in the pres ence of the Dep uty Mayor,
Dumitni Atudorei, who was busy loot ing at the time. That morn ing they
were taken back to the sta tion, and packed into car riages yet again. Those
few who at tempted to find wa ter to drink were shot dead.

Mean while, the county head, Col o nel Captaru, and the Min is try of the In -
te rior—in the form of Gen eral Ion Popescu, its State Sec re tary—bowed to
the de mands of Cap tain Marinescu Danubiu, and halted the un load ing of
the car riages, and di rected the train to wards Calarasi-Ialomita.

The Of fice of the Gen dar merie in Iasi sent out 30 Gen darmes to Targu
Frumos un der the com mand of Sub-Lieu ten ant Aurel Triandaf and
non-com mis sioned of fi cer Anastase Bratu to act as guards for the new
march ing sec tion. On Tues day, July 1 at approx. 07.00 hrs they re lieved
Sub-Lieu ten ant Dan Chitescu, who, with 100 sol diers from the rail way
bat tal ion, had guarded the Jews, pre vent ing the able-bod ied from es cap -
ing, and the dy ing from get ting a drop of wa ter. On a few oc ca sions, how -
ever, their alert ness was over come: the evac u ees man aged to get a few
buck ets of wa ter from the en gine car riage; they had to pay 10,000 lei for
each bucket.

Only in the morn ing were the dead bod ies re moved from the car riages by
Gypsies tempted by the chance of loot ing them. This ac tiv ity con tin ued al -
most all day on Tues day, July 1. Oc ca sionally, how ever, they stopped for a
while when ever an or der came through on the tele phone from Col o nel
Mavrichi, the rep re sen ta tive of Gen eral Head quar ters. He had just or dered 
the im me di ate de par ture of the train, when a mir a cle, which saved the lives 
of sev eral peo ple, oc curred. A train was de railed at the Cuza Voda sta tion,
ren der ing the track unuseable for sev eral hours. Mean while, al most all of
the dead bod ies could be taken out of the car riages. If not for this ac ci dent,
the train would have de parted with a large num ber of dead bod ies, and this
would un doubt edly have re sulted in a higher num ber of deaths, and the in -
creased suf fer ing of the sur vi vors.
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The train stopped for approx. 24 hours in Targu Frumos, so that the bod -
ies of dead Jews could be re moved. Dur ing this time, this was the only act
which eased the suf fer ing of the oth ers. With stub born cru elty, how ever, it
was for bid den to leave the doors open. This was done to pre vent air from
be ing let in. The evac u ees were made to suf fer ac cu rately, and were de nied
wa ter. At 1600 hours on July 1 the train left the sta tion. The com mander
of the guards was Tri bu nal Judge, Aurel Triandaf.

The corpses re moved in Targu Frumos were brought to the lo cal Jew ish
cem e tery, some on lor ries, oth ers pulled along the ground. The bod ies,
which were thrown onto lor ries and into holes, had al ready started to de -
com pose, hands, feet and pieces of flesh came apart from the trunks. Only
af ter their clothes had been pulled off, were the 634 bod ies bur ied in two
holes 30 metres wide. The liv ing were also among those thrown into the
holes. Only one of the peo ple pulled out man aged to re gain com plete con -
scious ness af ter wards. Straw was thrown into one hole, and then ei ther
petrol or par af fin was poured on be fore it was set ablaze. The bod ies burnt
all night long.

06.00 hrs, June 30, 1941

With the same bar baric cru elty, an other 1,902 Jews were taken to the sta -
tion in Iasi. Sev eral of them had been ar rested the day be fore the po grom.
More had been locked up in the cel lar of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion. Oth -
ers, sur vi vors of the mas sa cre in Alecsandri Al ley that af ter noon, were
locked into the build ing of the Gen darme Le gion. The rest were dragged
out of their beds or hid ing places on Sunday night or Mon day morn ing,
and taken to the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, or di rectly to the rail way sta tion in
spe cially or dered lor ries. They were es corted by mem bers of the Gen dar -
merie and po lice of fi cers un der the com mand of Po lice Of fi cer C.
Georgescu. Ger man sol diers also joined them. The ex e cu tion ers treated
them in ex actly the same way they had treated the other group a few hours
pre vi ously; they were robbed, counted and then forced to run - in sin gle
file - along the line of at tack ers as far as the freight cars. The sta tion-mas -
ter’s of fice pro vided 30 car riages, but only 18 were used, into which the
1,902 Jews were packed. With 106 peo ple in each car riage the in tended ca -
pac ity was ex ceeded three times. How ever, due to the dis or derly man ner in 
which the pris on ers were loaded, there were fewer peo ple in cer tain car -
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riages, while oth ers held as many as 150 crowded to gether. As a re sult,
when death set in, the corpses re mained up right among the dy ing and the
liv ing. The suf fer ing of the peo ple packed into the sec ond train lasted for a
shorter pe riod, but was more ap pall ing than that ex pe ri enced by those
trans ported be fore them. There were car riages in which a per son died ev ery 
two or three min utes, and those still alive longed for death as their re demp -
tion. By the time the jour ney had ended, in cer tain car riages there were
only two or three sur vi vors wast ing away among more than 100 dead bod -
ies. Be fore the train de parted 80 corpses were put into the last car riage,
these had been col lected ear lier at the sta tion; some of them had been shot
dead, oth ers bay o neted, but most had been blud geoned to death with the
ham mers the staff at the sta tion used to test the wheels of trains. A pe riod
of eight hours had elapsed be tween the load ing of the pris on ers in Iasi and
the time when the train stopped in Podul Iloaiei (20 kms away). This was
suf fi cient time for 1,194 of the 1,902 peo ple to die - the lat ter fig ure was
ac tu ally 2,000. If they had walked, the jour ney would have been shorter,
and no body would have died.

When the sur vi vors were or dered out of the freight cars at Podul Iloaiei sta -
tion, they were met by Ser geant Ursache. By this time they had de gen er -
ated into im be cilic wrecks in ca pa ble of walk ing, eat ing, drink ing, cry ing,
curs ing or hat ing. First they were taken to the syn a gogue, and later to the
homes of lo cal Jews; they lived there in mis ery for al most three months.

June 30, 1941

By Mon day morn ing events were com ing to an end in the yard of the Cen -
tral Po lice Sta tion in Iasi. The wail ing of the last of the dy ing was the only
sound to be heard from among the bod ies piled on top of one an other. An
enor mous pool of blood spread from the mid dle of the yard, on and on, as
far as the gate; it sat u rated the shoes of all those who had to cross it. Be side
the fence bod ies were stacked in piles like logs.

Ev ery em ployee from the firm of un der tak ers was mo bi lized to clean the
area. Four tips, each ca pa ble of trans port ing 20-30 bod ies, and 24 rub -
bish-carts, able to han dle 10 bod ies each, were used all day long to take the
corpses to the Jew ish cem e tery and other places, the ex act lo ca tions of
which still re main un known. One par tic u lar tip made eight re turn jour -
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neys. At the Jew ish cem e tery the bod ies were thrown into a huge hole,
which—co in ci den tally—had been dug ten days pre vi ously un der the or -
ders of the com mand ers of the civil de fense. The bod ies were thrown from
the carts into the hole, and onto one an other: the dead, the dy ing and the
slightly in jured. /..../

June 30, 1941

Gen eral Stavrescu washed his hands of the af fair just as Pon tius Pi late had
done, and went out to the front-line dur ing the night. He is sued a de cree in 
which he blamed the events of the nights of 28-29 on ter ror ists work ing for 
the en emy. He or dered a cur few and re stricted the car ry ing of arms.
Finally, he threat ened to blow up houses and ex e cute hos tages. On the pre -
vi ous eve ning, Ma jor Nicolae Scriban, Mil i tary Judge of the 14th Di vi -
sion, had had the de cree an nounced over loud-speak ers on au to mo biles.

July 1, 1941

Ion Antonescu makes an an nounce ment, which is broad cast on ra dio and
re ported in the press at home and abroad. Ac cord ing to his re port, 500
Jew ish com mu nists were shot dead in Iasi, af ter open ing fire on Ger man
and Ro ma nian sol diers from their houses.

July 1, 1941

Col o nel Constantin Lupu, Com mander of the Gar ri son, ap pointed Mil i -
tary Com mander of the town on the night fol low ing the mas sa cre, is sues a
de cree. He pro claims that, from now on, the in hab it ants of houses, from
which shots are fired at Ger man or Ro ma nian sol diers, will be ex e cuted fol -
low ing a ‘brief in ves ti ga tion’. This de cree seemed wise, be cause the au thor -
i ties knew that the snip ers had been Ger mans or Iron Guard mem bers,
who had wanted to pro voke the mas sa cre. How ever, by the time the de cree 
was posted, the cit i zens had al ready been com pletely brain washed, and
even the chil dren of Iasi be lieved that the shots had been fired from Jew ish
houses. There fore, the de cree was con sid ered a re in force ment of the ru -
mors, and the at mo sphere be came even more threat en ing. Nat u rally, the
de cree did not con tain any threats against those who con tin ued to kill
Jews. These mur ders were now only iso lated in ci dents, mostly af fect ing the 
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sub urbs. The num ber of vic tims was not as high any more be cause the
fright ened Jews were in hid ing, and did not dare walk in the streets.

July 2, 1941

An other an nounce ment from Ion Antonescu de clared that 50 Jew ish com -
mu nists from among the those ‘alien to the na tion’ would be shot dead for
each Ger man or Ro ma nian sol dier killed.

July 2, 1941

The train un der the com mand of Sub-Lieu ten ant Aurel Triandaf, which
had de parted from Targu Frumos the pre vi ous day, ar rived in Mircesti at
dawn. Here, 327 dead bod ies were re moved from the freight cars; they
were bur ied on the edge of a vil lage called Iugani. The doors of the car -
riages were left open only long enough to re move the bod ies. No wa ter was
given to the peo ple, who had gone crazy from thirst. They drank urine and
sucked the blood and pus out of one an other’s wounds. Those who
jumped out of the car riages ei ther to es cape or drink from the pud dles of
rain wa ter were shot dead.

July 3, 1941

The train ar rived at the next sta tion, in Sabaoani, and then con tin ued to
Ro man, where it was not al lowed into the sta tion be cause of the stench em -
a nat ing from it. Un der the or der from Gen eral Head quar ters, which was
lo cated in the town, the train was re di rected to Sabaoani, where about 300
corpses were re moved. A med i cal com mit tee also ar rived on the scene, and
or dered that wa ter be given to the peo ple. Only then, on the fifth day of
their suf fer ing, were the evac u ees al lowed to drink some wa ter. Some of
them, com pletely de hy drated, col lapsed as if struck by light ning as the wa -
ter was lifted to their lips.

July 6, 1941

The train con tin ued its jour ney. In Ro man, a fur ther 55 bod ies were re -
moved, and some of the evac u ees were washed. Their rags, how ever, were
burnt, so they had to con tinue al most com pletely na ked. The train was
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freed of 10 bod ies in Marasesti, 40 in Inotesti, and fi nally it ar rived in
Calarasi. Here, Sub-Lieu ten ant Aurel Triandaf was not able to hand over
more than 1,011 liv ing, 69 dy ing and 25 dead per sons from the 2,430 who 
had been loaded onto the train in Iasi, a fig ure which had de creased to
1,776 by the time he took over in Targu Frumos.

The sur vi vors were ac com mo dated in a ware house in the yard of the bar -
racks of the 23rd In fan try Reg i ment. Through out the two months they
spent in Calarasi, they lived in mis er a ble con di tions, de spite be ing aided by 
the Un ion of Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nities, and the fact that the lo cal au -
thor i ties were rel a tively well-dis posed to wards them. Un sur pris ingly, it
was al most im pos si ble to re lieve their suf fer ings. They were in such a ter ri -
ble state that of the 1,100 peo ple there, 25 were bur ied on the first day, and 
from then on 6-7 died daily, and 95 had to be hos pi tal ized; two thirds of
them were com pletely na ked and the rest were wear ing noth ing but their
shirts. /..../

August 1941

Iasi is calm again. Con di tions in the town could al most be de scribed as
nor mal. Due to the urges or threats of the au thor i ties, the Jew ish women of 
Iasi had to take the place of the men, whose bod ies were rot ting in huge
com mon graves, or who were suf fer ing in in tern ment camps in Podul
Iloaei and Calarasi.

The town is flooded with or ga ni za tions con duct ing in ves ti ga tions: the
Min is try of the In te rior, Gen eral Head quar ters, the Spe cial In for ma tion
Ser vice, etc. Each has sent a rep re sen ta tive to in ves ti gate the causes and cir -
cum stances of the po grom, and the ter ri ble crimes com mit ted. Not one,
how ever, dared find any one guilty.

Gen eral Emanoil Leoveanu, Se nior Di rec tor of the Siguaranta, sent by
Gen eral Ion Antonescu him self, was only able to carry out su per fi cial en -
qui ries, be cause, about three hours af ter his ar rival, the Ger man mil i tary
au thor i ties asked him to leave town. How ever, his time spent there was
enough for him to es tab lish that no Jew had fired at the army, and that not
one sin gle Ger man or Ro ma nian sol dier had been wounded, the en tire
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cha otic event had been noth ing other than an or ches trated Iron Guard or
fas cist cha rade, or ga nized for the pur pose of ex ter mi nat ing Jews.

De spite the fact that, through these in ves ti ga tions, ev ery lead ing per son al -
ity be came ac quainted with the truth, no body thought that the le thal poi -
son, with which the soul of the masses had been im preg nated, should be
neu tral ized.

The con trary was to be the case. Hardly had the fren zied at mo sphere be -
gun to nor mal ize than the new mil i tary com mander of the town, Gen eral
Dumitru Carlaont, is sued an edict that all Jews were to wear signs to dis -
tin guish them selves from other cit i zens. This served to cre ate fresh con di -
tions for anx i ety and suf fer ing. As a re sult of the same edict, a num ber of
Jews from Iasi were chased out of their homes, and for bid den to take any -
thing with them, apart from their clothes.

The av a lanche of mea sures against Jews be gan: the or ga ni za tion of la bor
ser vice, loan sub scrip tions, the ex pul sion of ten ants and own ers from their
flats, de por ta tion to Transnistria, etc.

These mea sures, how ever, were still not enough to sat isfy some of fi cials.
New at tempts were made at or ga nized prov o ca tion; as in the case when
‘pro voc a tive ob jects’ were found in the syn a gogue in Ger man Street,
among the ob jects in ques tion was a por trait of Sta lin, which may have
been planted there by the po lice.

As frame-ups and acts of prov o ca tion showed no signs of suc cess, of fi cials
turned to the cen tral au thor i ties with their ghastly pro pos als. Po lice Su per -
in ten dent Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Constantin Chirilovici— mis tak enly con -
sid ered con sci en tious and well-dis posed by many Jews —ex pressed his
sat is fac tion to the gov ern ment with what the army had done on June 29,
but ex pressed his re gret that lit tle had been achieved dur ing the po grom.
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Selected Documents

1.

Pre sid ium of the Coun cil of Min is ters, Bu cha rest, In for ma tion
Cen tre, June 19, 1941

Ref No.62783

Min is try of Na tional Pro pa ganda 

Con fi den tial

I hereby en close the In for ma tion Mem o ran dum con cern ing the
ac tiv i ties of the Se cret Ser vice un der the au thor ity of the Min is try
of Na tional Pro pa ganda, in which Mr. Antonescu, the Leader of
the State, in tro duced the fol low ing res o lu tions:

The res o lu tions noted in the text are to be ex e cuted;

All the Jew ish-com mu nist cof fee houses in Moldavia are to be
shut down;

The names of all Jew ish and com mu nist agents or sym pa thiz ers
are to be listed (by county).

The Min is try of the In te rior is to re strict their free dom of move -
ment, so as to en sure that the Min is try will be able to ex e cute fur -
ther or ders to be given by me con cern ing them, when the suit able 
time co mes.

The of fice, which col lects the data—from Bessarabia and
Bucovina—of the suf fer ing of cit i zens, and of crimes com mit ted
un der Bolshevik rule, should stand by for ac tion, so that we can
make use of this data im me di ately through out the coun try, in fac -
to ries, cin e mas and in schools.

Apart from this, His High ness has ap proved all the pro pos als of
the Min is try of Na tional Pro pa ganda, which were sub mit ted to
him un der pro posal No. 83/M on May 31, 1941, and which are
also in di cated in the en closed mem o ran dum.
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You are re quested to take ac tion and re port the re sults of mea -
sures taken by you to the Pre sid ium of the Coun cil of Min is ters
(Cen tral In for ma tion Ser vice) by July 10, 1941.

By or der of the Pre sid ium of the Coun cil of Min is ters Gen eral I.
Steflea  m.p.

***

2.

Pre sid ium the Coun cil of Min is ters July 1, 1941

An nounce ment

The So vi ets are at tempt ing to or ga nize acts of sab o tage, re volt
and vi o lence be hind the front through all means at their dis posal.

For this pur pose they are de ploy ing spies and ter ror ist agents
from aeroplanes by para chute. These in turn con tact agents op -
er at ing in the coun try and within the Jew ish-com mu nist com mu -
nity for the pur pose of jointly or ga niz ing vi o lent ac tions.

A num ber of these agents have been ar rested, and at tempts at
acts of vi o lence have been avenged.

In Iasi 500 Jew ish-com mu nists, who had opened fire on Ger man
and Ro ma nian sol diers were ex e cuted.

Ev ery at tempt at dis rupt ing pub lic or der and peace, must be
firmly avenged on sight.

It is the duty of peace-lov ing cit i zens to im me di ately re port to the
au thor i ties any sus pi cious el e ments or aliens who have re cently
ap peared in towns and vil lages. Those who fail to re port el e -
ments seek ing to threaten or der and se cu rity in time, will be
hanged along with their fam i lies. /..../

***

3.

Pre sid ium of the Coun cil of Min is ters July 2, 1941
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An nounce ment

Re cently there have been sev eral cases of el e ments alien to our
na tion and against our in ter ests open ing fire on Ger man and Ro -
ma nian sol diers.

Each rep e ti tion of this ghastly vi o lent act must be re lent lessly
avenged.

For each mur dered Ger man or Ro ma nian sol dier we will ex e cute
50 Jew ish-com mu nists.

***

4.

Mil i tary Court of Jus tice

Ex am ining Mag is trate’s Of fice No.1

Min utes

In ref er ence to the in ter ro ga tion of wit ness Eugen Cristescu,
ex-Head of the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser vice (SSI).

I was Head of the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser vice when Mar shal
Antonescu was in power.

There was a to tal of 11 Ger man in for ma tion ser vices in op er a tion
in Ro ma nia. (...) As I dis cov ered dur ing my in ves ti ga tion, three
Ger man se cret ser vice groups, op er at ing un der cover, were in -
volved in the events in Iasi:

1. The Ge stapo (...);

2. The Sicherheits Dienst (...);

3. The Geheime Feldpolizei (...);

/.../

The In ves ti ga tion:

Upon dis cov er ing that of fi cial in ves ti ga tions had not thrown light
on the plot which pro voked the vi o lent ac tions of the Ger mans in
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Iasi, and since I was not sat is fied with the in for ma tion given me
by two of my of fi cials, whom I had sent to Iasi on July 15, 1941 in
the af ter math of the mas sa cre, I per son ally went to Iasi with the
de tach ment to con duct an in ves ti ga tion in the hope of dis cov er ing 
how the mas sa cre had been plot ted. In June 1946. I found out
that the file on this ex am i na tion had dis ap peared from the Ar -
chives of the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser vice. Con se quently, I am at
pres ent at tempt ing to re con struct events from mem ory, as far as
pos si ble, and on this ba sis, I can state that the Ger mans in sti -
gated acts of prov o ca tion around the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion in
Iasi, and opened fire on sol diers of the Todt-corps, who had been 
Sta tioned in Iasi in large num bers; none of these sol diers was in -
jured, nev er the less, they be gan to slaugh ter the Jews.

There fore, the so-called Jew ish up ris ing at the Cen tral Po lice
Sta tion of Iasi was in ac tual an act of prov o ca tion, ex e cuted by
Ger man and Ro ma nian el e ments work ing for the Ger man se cret
ser vices, which had op er ated un der cover: the Ge stapo, the SD
and the Geheimfeldpolizei.

The Abwehr had noth ing to do with this case, be cause its agents
were in the first line at the front car ry ing out re con nais sance and
coun ter-in tel li gence mis sions.

Dur ing the in ves ti ga tion, it came to light that the Romanians had
been re cruited from among the well-known anti-Se mitic el e ments
in Iasi. These were agents of the above-men tioned Ger man se -
cret ser vices; they were led by a cer tain Martinescu, and used
Ger man weap ons dur ing the act of prov o ca tion.

The names of other Ger mans and Romanians in volved in the
prov o ca tion in Iasi were also men tioned in the file.

I had in tended to ar rest cul pa ble Romanians, but I dis cov ered
that Ger mans had al ready helped them to flee to Ger many. I also 
sus pected that Ma jor Gregori and Cap tain Rochscheid were in -
volved in the Iasi case. I or dered their ex pul sion from the coun try.

I re ported all of these facts to ex-Mar shal Antonescu, who made
a note of them so as to be able to dis cuss them with Gen eral
Schobert, Com mander of the South ern Army. /...../

***
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5.

The tes ti mony of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Trajan Borcescu, ex-Head
of the Sec re tar iat of the SSI, in ter ro gated by Dumitru Saracu,
pub lic pros e cu tor, on No vem ber 12, 1945.

I was an em ployee of De part ment No.2 of Gen eral Head quar ters, 
which dealt with mil i tary coun ter-in tel li gence, from 1938 to April 1, 
1941.

On April 1,1941  I was trans ferred to the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser -
vice (SSI), where I pre sented my self on May 1, 1941. /..../

On No vem ber 11,1940, Eugen Cristescu, who had been Di rec tor
of the, Min is try of the In te rior un til that date, be came the Head of
the Spe cial In for ma tion Ser vice. /..../

I saw a pho to graphic re cord of the mas sa cre in Iasi. It also con -
tained ex plan a tory notes next to the pho to graphs. The col lec tion
was com piled by Di rec tor Flo rin Becescu-Georgescu, and
Gheorghe Cristescu (the brother of Eugen Cristescu). The for mer 
wrote the ex plan a tory notes, the lat ter took the pic tures. This al -
bum was sent by cou rier from the de tach ment to Mihai
Antonescu. In the ex plan a tory notes they jus ti fied the po grom in
Iasi by claim ing that Jews, aided by So viet par ti sans, had opened 
fire on Ger man and Ro ma nian sol diers march ing to the front. It
was claimed that on this oc ca sion approx. 20,000 Jews were
killed in Iasi, mostly in the dis tricts of Pacurari and Sararie, in
Lapusneanu Street, at the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, and at other
places.

Ac cord ing to them, the mas sa cre was or ga nized by Ger man
SS-mem bers, po lice men, and Ro ma nian sol diers.

It is my sus pi cion that the prep a ra tion and plan ning for the Iasi
mas sa cre was the work of the 1st Mo bile De tach ment, be cause
Eugen Cristescu said to me upon re turn ing to Bu cha rest: “All the
great things we did in Moldavia were car ried out in co-op er a tion
with De part ment No.2 of Head quar ters: with Col o nel Dinulescu
and Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Petrescu Gheorghe”.

Grigore Petrovici told me that Junius Lecca had played a sig nif i -
cant role in the prep a ra tion of the po grom. He was the Head of
the Coun ter-In tel li gence Res i dency at the cen tre in Iasi, and sup -
plied in for ma tion con cern ing Jew ish hot-beds of ac tiv ity in Iasi;
this in for ma tion was handed over to Eugen Cristescu, who for mu -
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lated the plans for the Iasi mas sa cre, along with De part ment No.2 
of Gen eral Head quar ters and the Ger man Com mander.

At the end of the ex plan a tory notes in the al bum, which I have al -
ready men tioned, it was writ ten that the de tach ment, fol low ing an
agree ment with De part ment No.2 of Gen eral Head quar ters had
taken ac tion on the is sue of evac u at ing the Jew ish sur vi vors from 
Iasi.

The pho to graphs in the al bum showed a num ber of houses in
Iasi. Bul let-holes could be seen in the walls; it was claimed that
these im pres sions were the re sult of bul lets fired by Jews at Ger -
man and Ro ma nian sol diers. Apart from these, there were two
more pho tos, in which Ro ma nian and Ger man sol diers could be
seen ly ing in the street. In the ex plan a tory notes it was claimed
that they had been killed by Jews.

The other pho to graphs showed streets in the Jew ish dis tricts full
of the corpses of the vic tims of the po grom.

Con cern ing the prep a ra tion of the Iasi mas sa cre, I must add that
the Di rec tors of the Iasi In for ma tion Cen tre of the Spe cial In for -
ma tion Ser vice, Cap tain Balotescu Gheorghe and Ma jor Tulbure,
were the ones who re cruited Iron Guards, and both of them took
part in the prep a ra tion and or ga ni za tion of the mas sa cre with the
Mo bile De tach ment of the SSI.

Con cern ing the ex e cu tions, al though the de tach ment was not
com mis sioned for this pur pose, the fol low ing units, con sist ing of
mem bers of the de tach ment, took part in the mas sa cre: a squad
headed by Cap tains Grigore Petrovici and Gheorghe Balotescu,
an other un der the lead er ship of Ma jor Tulbure, and a third di -
rected by Gheorghe Cristescu-Gica, the brother of Eugen
Cristescu. I am only aware of these squads, but there may have
been oth ers as well. The units were un der the con trol of Di rec tor
Flo rin Becescu-Georgescu.

Dur ing the first days, the cou rier who had brought the pho to -
graphic al bum in formed me of the part played in the ex e cu tions
by these SSI units. Later, how ever, mem bers of these groups
them selves talked to me about it; to be more ex act, Grigore
Petrovici-Guta, Cristescu-Gica, Balotescu and my ex-sec re tary,
Silvestru Radu P. Vernescu. They said that they had taken an ac -
tive part in the ex e cu tion of Jews through out the po grom. My
ex-sec re tary, Silvestru Radu P. Vernescu, told me that he, along
with lonel Stanescu and Eugen Cristescu, had spo ken to Mar shal 
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Antonescu a few days be fore the po grom. I sus pect that, on that
oc ca sion, they dis cussed and ar ranged the po grom.

Part of the hid den agenda of this Mo bile De tach ment was to ei -
ther evac u ate or de port the Jews from Moldavia, and for this pur -
pose Flo rin Becescu-Georgescu, Di rec tor of the SSI, took the
files of Jews and com mu nists with him when he left for Bu cha -
rest.

The de tach ment trav eled from Iasi to Kishinev, where they or ga -
nized an other blood bath; in Kishinev the same SSI units op er -
ated. I also know that one mem ber of the Ser vice was caught
rob bing in Kishinev, and sub se quently re lieved of his post.

The de tach ment looted in Tighina and Tiraspol, and was in volved 
in the mas sa cre in Odessa. From Tighina on wards the de tach -
ment was led by Col o nel Ion Lisievici, with Lieu ten ant-Col o nel
Vasile Palius as his dep uty.

A part of the de tach ment, un der the lead er ship of Ma jor Olteanu,
who was later suc ceeded by Ma jor Tomescu Niculai, was ac com -
mo dated in Cetatea Alba, where they looted the homes of Jew ish 
cit i zens.

The other parts of the de tach ment, headed by Col o nel Lisievici
op er ated in Transnistria, the Ukraine and in the Krim Pen in sula,
and reached as far as Rostow; among them were Lieu ten ant-Col -
o nel Vasile Palius, Di rec tor Trohani Nicolae, un der the pseud -
onym Ma jor Carlan, Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Ernescu Grigore, Cap tain 
Rusu Vic tor, Cap tain Velicu Dudu, Lieu ten ant Mosoarca (re serve
of fi cer), Lieu ten ant Flo rin Begnescu, Racu, Dep uty Di rec tor and
many more.

The file of the Odessa cases was given to me per son ally by
Grigore Petrovici, and that of the mas sa cre in Kishinev by
Gheorghe Cristescu-Gica.  /.../

Pub lic Pros e cu tor Lieu ten ant-Col o nel

D. Saracu m.p. Trajan Borcescu m.p.

***
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6.

The tes ti mony of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel M. Radulescu, in ter ro gated
by Di vi sional Gen eral Nedelea Savu, Spe cial In ves ti gating Mag is -
trate, on June 12, 1947:

I can say very lit tle about the mas sa cre in Iasi be cause I was not
there. But I think its po lit i cal con se quences were far too sig nif i -
cant for it not to be taken into con sid er ation, there fore I have tried 
to form a clear pic ture of its or i gins and prog ress.

The first thing which made it clearer to me was part of a con ver -
sa tion be tween Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Constantin Ionescu Micandru
and Ger man Cap tain Alexandru von Stranschi, which I ac ci den -
tally over heard. On St. Eugen’s day (De cem ber 24, 1941), we
cel e brated the name day of the SSI Head Eugen Cristescu; dur -
ing the ban quet I sat next to Cap tain Stranschi, and at the end of
the con ver sa tion I heard Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Ionescu Micandru
say about Jews:

“Don’t worry, we will set tle the Jew ish is sue just as we did in Iasi
with the SSI; when some got fired, oth ers took their place. Is n’t
that right, Sandu?” (Sandu was Cap tain Stranschi)

Di vi sional Gen eral Savu Nedelea,  Constantin Radulescu, 

Spe cial In ves ti gating Mag is trate     Lieu ten ant-Col o nel

***

7.

From the tes ti mony of wit ness Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Traian
Borcescu, in ter ro gated by Dumitru Saracu, pub lic pros e cu tor, on
Jan u ary 15 and 18, 1946.

I com pletely stand by my state ment of No vem ber 12, 1945, which 
I wish to cor rob o rate to day.

I must add that it came to my mind that fol low ing the bloody in ci -
dents in Iasi, the cou ri ers’, who brought the post to the First Mo -
bile De tach ment of the SSI, told me that a group from the
de tach ment, led by Dep uty Po lice Com mis sar Grigore Petrovici,
had been dis patched, and ac tively par tic i pated in events in the
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town. Grigore Petrovici had ev ery one call him “In spec tor”, even
though he only held the rank of dep uty po lice com mis sar. /.../

I know that Grigore Guta Petrovici, a mem ber of the 1st Mo bile
De tach ment, worked to gether with Ma jor Gheorghe Balotescu in
Iasi dur ing the time of the po grom. Petrovici and Balotescu them -
selves claimed that they had closely co op er ated in ex e cut ing or -
ders re ceived in Iasi and Kishinev.

I def i nitely know that Col o nel loan Lissievici, who first be came
Dep uty Com mander, and then Com mander of the First Mo bile
De tach ment of the SSI, di rectly com manded all the spies and
coun ter-in tel li gence of fi cers, in other words, ev ery one op er at ing
at the front or be hind it. That is how I know that the lead ers of the 
Iasi Res i dency, Gheorghe Balotescu and Ma jor Emil Tulbure, as
well as mem bers of their unit, were directly an swer able to Col o -
nel loan Lissievici. I know for sure that these two of fi cers took
part in the Iasi po grom with their units, which were as sem bled
from Iron Guard el e ments; Ma jor Gh. Balotescu told me this.
These two of fi cers and their Iron Guard units laid the ground work 
for the po grom, worked out the de tails of its plan, and then di -
rectly par tic i pated in the po grom, to gether with other sol diers and
ci vil ians in Iasi.I

D. Saracu  Traian Borcescu

Pub lic Per se cu tor m.p. Lieu ten ant-Col o nel m.p.

***

8.

Min utes of the Con fron ta tion

July 7, 1945, 17.00 hrs

Gen eral Leoveanu Emanoil stated the fol low ing: On June 29,
1941, the then Min is ter of the In te rior sum moned me, and told me 
that the Iasi po lice had com mit ted se ri ous crimes. They had
looted and or ga nized a po grom against the Jew ish cit i zens; he
stated that Gen eral Antonescu had or dered me to leave for Iasi
im me di ately, and find out who was re spon si ble. I im me di ately
trav eled to Iasi. I ar rived on July 1, 1941, and set to work at once.
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Based on what I ex pe ri enced, I came to the con clu sion that the
Ger mans had pro voked the af fair, and the army made it look as if 
there had been shoot ing. This is borne out by the fact that bul lets
from Flaubert cap-pis tols were found in the street. They only
have a range of 3-4 metres. Be sides, there was not one dead or
wounded sol dier in the streets.

I must add that dur ing the days of the mas sa cre the Jew ish cit i -
zens were col lected from their homes by the po lice, and es corted 
to the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion with the help of the gar ri son troops
led by their com mand ers. Dur ing my in ves ti ga tion, I was able to
con clude that Iron Guards co op er ated with the po lice and sol -
diers of the town dur ing the po grom.

I then con tacted Col o nel Chirilovici, Po lice Su per in ten dent, who
re ported that he had used all the means at his dis posal to guar -
an tee pub lic or der.

Dur ing con ver sa tions with Col o nel Chirilovici, one of the things he 
told me was that once the shoot ing had started, the sol diers re -
ceived an or der to search houses to find out where the shots
were com ing from.

Cit i zens were chased out of their houses and ar rested. A num ber 
of them were shot there and then, while more were taken to the
Cen tral Po lice Sta tion, where they were abused; oth ers were
killed by the Ger mans.

I do not re mem ber clearly whether or not Col o nel Chirilovici re -
ported that those col lected from the yard of the Cen tral Po lice
Sta tion had been shot there with ma chine guns; but I do re call
him men tion ing that they had been beaten up ter ri bly.

I must add that in my re port, I did not claim that po lice forces
were also among the kill ers and rob bers.

***

9.

From the tes ti mony of Avram Hahamu, Dep uty Pres i dent of the
Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity of Iasi, in ter ro gated by Mihail
Popilian, pub lic pros e cu tor, on March 2, 1945.
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I have been Dep uty Pres i dent of the Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity 
of Iasi since 1938. On June 26, 1941, the So viet Air Force
bombed Iasi. On June 27,1941, Col o nel Chirilovici, Po lice Su per -
in ten dent sum moned the 12 lead ers of the Com mu nity, in clud ing
my self, to the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion and in the name of the then
com mand ing gen eral - I have for got ten his name, but I think he
was called Stavrescu - he stated that he had in for ma tion that the
pi lots of the So viet planes were from Iasi, and we, Jews, had
given them sig nals, be cause this is the only ex pla na tion for the
de mo li tion of the town and for the fact that no Jews were among
the vic tims, and nei ther did we suf fer ma te rial losses. We im me -
di ately told him that we were not co-op er at ing with the en emy,
and asked for twenty-four hours so that we could carry out our
own in ves ti ga tions.

The next day we sub mit ted a re port, in which the late Av.
Gherner in di cated that in dis tricts on the out skirts of the town,
where poor Jews lived, so far 38 Jews were dead and 100 Jew -
ish houses col lapsed due to the bomb ings; there fore the state -
ment that we were in con nec tion with the en emy could not be
held up and that we could not  be held re spon si ble for it.

The Po lice Su per in ten dent said that he would re port this to the
com mand ing gen eral and at the same time or dered us to col lect
all tele scopes, torches, cam eras and film-cam eras within 48 hour, 
and hand them in at the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.

Popilian Avram Hahamu m.p.

Pub lic Pros e cu tor m.p.

****

10.

Tes ti mony of Wolf Herscu, in ter ro gated by Gh. Trissonimo, pub lic 
pros e cu tor of the Court of Ap peal of Bu cha rest, on Jan u ary 2,
1948.

When Iasi was bombed on June 26, 1941, I was in jured in my leg 
and neck. On that day, as far as I re mem ber, a ser geant from ei -
ther the Ed u ca tion or Training De part ment of the 13th Guards -
men Reg i ment came for me, but per haps, he may have been
as signed to the Trans port Corps. At the same time they also
came af ter Cojocaru Iosub and Leon Schechter. All three of us
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were taken to the Ro ma nian Head quar ters in Vasile Lupu Street,
from there we were es corted by armed guards to Di vi sion Head -
quar ters in to Copou, and to the ex hi bi tion hall. I was es corted by
the same Lance-Ser geant who had come for me. When we ar -
rived, we were handed over to two cap tains, who, upon re al iz ing
our in no cence, told us that we were free to go and or dered that
we be es corted home. We left for home with the same es cort, but 
then the Lance-Ser geant told us to take a dif fer ent route, and di -
rected us down a re mote road, the Sararie lane, and from there
to wards the ri fle range. Since I was barely able to walk, be cause
of my in jury from the bom bard ment, I had to lean on Cojocaru
Iosub. Sud denly, I heard a bul let whis tling past my head. That
one only skimmed me, an other, how ever, went straight into my
left hip. While col laps ing I saw that it was the Lance-Ser geant
who had shot me, and it was also him who or dered me not to
look back. I re gained con scious ness at dawn June 27, 1941.1
wanted to stand up, but I could not, and I saw that Cojocaru
Iosub was ly ing dead in front of me about 10-12 metres away. He 
had been shot by the same Lance-Ser geant. While I was fall ing
to the ground, I could hear him shout ing at the other two to stay
where they were.

Gh. Trissonimo m.p. Wolf
Herscu m.p.

Pub lic Pros e cu tor

***

11.

From: Re gional Po lice In spec tor ate, Iasi

To: Cen tral Po lice Head quar ters

23621/June 29, 1941

This is a con tin u a tion of re port No.23469 of June 29, 1941:

On June 18, at 10.00 hrs, a small num ber of in de pend ent army
units in the dis trict of Tatarasi be gan search ing Jews, and while
do ing so abused them con sid er ably, and com mit ted se ri ous of -
fences against them.
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As the lo cal Chief of Po lice at tempted to in ter vene, Lance-Ser -
geant Manoliu Mircea turned to a pass ing Ger man corps and said 
that the lo cal Jews had ra dio trans mis sion equip ment but he had
been un able to find it be cause the po lice were pro tect ing the
Jews. The leader of the Ger man corps of fered to col lab o rate with
the po lice dur ing the rest of the house-searches. They were also
joined by Ro ma nian sol diers from the 13th In fan try Reg i ment and 
the 22nd Ar til lery Reg i ment. All of them con tin ued to abuse the
Jews.

When the com mander of the gar ri son, Col o nel Lupu, was in -
formed of what was hap pen ing, Col o nel Captaru, county head,
the Mil i tary Judge of the Di vi sion along with the com mand ers of
the afore men tioned troops as well as rep re sen ta tives of the Cen -
tral Po lice Sta tion went to the scene and ar rested the re bel lious
Lance-Ser geant and those (among the Romanians) who had ac -
tively taken part in the of fences; they were handed over to the
mil i tary judge of the di vi sion for in ves ti ga tion.

This ac tion fully re-es tab lished peace in the dis trict. On the same
day at 22.00 hrs. the po lice force was in formed that mil i tary units
of vi tal im por tance were be ing shot at.

All lo cal mil i tary bod ies were in formed im me di ately, first of all
Gen eral Stavrescu, Com mander of the Di vi sion. The Com mander 
of the Gar ri son and the Mil i tary Judge went to the Cen tral Po lice
Sta tion to study the sit u a tion and re port to the Com mander of the
Di vi sion.

Pa trols, con sist ing of Gen darme mem bers and po lice men, which
were sent out dur ing the day time, were im me di ately strength -
ened.

The con clu sion: in ci dents of shoot ing were be com ing more wide -
spread in sev eral dis tricts of town, and in ar eas where Ger man or 
Ro ma nian sol diers were march ing.

Con se quently, a group of sol diers march ing down Las car
Catargiu Street came un der fire, as did an other group march ing
through Carol Street. Even though the shoot ing was very heavy,
no body was in jured. All night long the army, the po lice and the
Ger mans searched the places from which shots were fired. No
Jews were ar rested for shoot ing. The Gen darme in spec tor sent
two Chris tians to the In spec tor ate. One of them, a cer tain
Lupsanschi, claimed to be an Iron Guard. They  found his will on
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him, which he had pre pared the pre vi ous day. Weapons were not 
found on them.

Un der or ders from the Com mander of the Di vi sion, at dawn the
search of Jew ish houses was started, but not one sin gle weapon
was found.

So far, approx. 2,500 Jews have been taken to the Cen tral Po lice 
Sta tion, the Com mander of the Di vi sion wants to evac u ate all of
them  from the town.

Not long ago, the po lice or ga ni za tions in formed me that cer tain
Ro ma nian and Ger man sol diers were com mit ting acts of abuses,
and loot ing, and that many Jews have been killed in the streets,
and even at the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.  /..../

E. Giosanu m.p. Re gional In spec tor

***

12.

From the tes ti mony of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel   Romulus Muresanu,
in ter ro gated by Gen eral  Emanoil Ionescu , spe cially ap pointed
ex am in ing judge, on June 27, 1947.

In 1941, as a cap tain, I was dep uty head of the Eco nom ics Of -
fice. As far as I know, on June 26, 1941, the Rus sians bombed
Iasi, and in one of the planes there was a Jew from Iasi called
Lupu, and an other Jew; these were caught, and the Ger man
com mander or dered the evac u a tion of Jews from the town. (...)
On June 27, 1941, in the eve ning I was walk ing down Carol
Street with my wife when some one fired at me. Shots were fired
in Buna Vestire Street as well, but no body was hit. A Ger man pa -
trol ap proached me, and asked where the shots had come from,
and I in di cated the di rec tion. While I con tin ued my walk I heard a
round of ma chine-gun fire; later I learned that the Ger mans had
ex e cuted the Jews in one of the houses.  /.../

On June 28, I met Cap tain Capatana’s or derly on Spiridonie
Square; he was shoot ing at Jews. When I asked him who had
given the or der for this, he showed his sur prise at my ques tion,
and asked: do you not know that there is an or der to shoot ev ery
Jew?  /... /
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The of fi cers of the 6th Ri fle Reg i ment Sta tioned in Ba1ti asked
the Ger man Head quar ters to which they were at tached (as I have 
been in formed), to be sent to the front-line next to Sculeni (their
re quest was ful filled), be cause the Jews there se verely hu mil i -
ated them when they had had to with draw from Bessarabia, and
now they wanted to take their re venge. They did the same in
Balti, where I saw mem bers of the 6th Ri fle Reg i ment shoot Jews 
dead. I heard in the of fi cers’ mess that Sub-Lieu ten ant Mihailescu 
him self shot dead the Jews from Gura Cainari. As far as I know,
approx. 1,040 Jews were shot dead.  /.../

Gen eral Ionescu m.p.  M. Muresan m.p.

spe cially ap pointed exam. judge  Lieut.-Col. res.

***

13.

6th Moun tain Ri fle Reg i ment
9801/Ju1y 31, 1941 Mil i tary Post Of fice No.10.   

To the Gen eral Com mand of the 14th Di vi sion 

 To the ad ju tant’s of fice

Re ply to your or der No.66 of July 30, 1941.

I hereby re port that the reg i ment has al ready re plied, by re fer ring
to this is sue in re port No.700 of July 28, 1941.

In my opin ion the meth ods em ployed by the reg i ment, while in
com pli ance with higher or ders, were too tame, since the Jews
had dared to shoot at the Ro ma nian army, and had dared to
carry out sab o tage ac tions against it, which re sulted in the loss of 
many sol diers who could have been saved.

Cap tain Stihi ex e cuted those bastards. They do not bear think ing
about; this oc curred as the re sult of an or der given by me, and in
full com pli ance with higher com mands in re la tion to is sues of this
type.

I en close a copy of the above-men tioned re port.
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Com mander of the 6th Moun tain Ri fle Reg i ment:

Col o nel Maties Ermil m.p.

***

14.

From the tes ti mony of Col o nel Mihai Isacescu, in ter ro gated by
Gen eral Emanoil Ionescu , spe cially ap pointed ex am in ing judge,
on June 18, 1947.

At the time of the Bessarabian mil i tary ex pe di tion I was the com -
mander of the re con nais sance squad ron of the 6th Ri fle Reg i -
ment, as its cap tain. (...) When we cap tured the Sculeni-Rusi
bridge-head, I heard that in Stanca Rosnoveanu, Cap tain Stihi,
Sub-Lieu ten ant Mihailescu and pri vate  Ion Epure  had killed the
Jews who had es caped from Sculeni-Rusi, and that pri vate Epure 
had mu ti lated them prior to ex e cu tion.   /..../

I was in formed by word of mouth by fel low-sol diers, Cap tain
Ioachim and oth ers, that the above-men tioned peo ple had done
this pri mar ily to rob the Jews of the gold they had on them. The
spoils were prob a bly shared with Cap tain Stihi and Col o nel
Maties. In ref er ence to this, a con ver sa tion about a watch be -
tween Cap tain Stihi’s wife and Col o nel Maties co mes to mind.  /... 
/

It is not true that in Marculesti the cit i zens first put up the white
flag and then at tacked Cap tain Otel’s squad ron by join ing the
Rus sian troops. The truth is that a Rus sian unit, approx. the size
of a squad ron, at tacked Cap tain Otel’s squad ron from the side
caus ing the sol diers to re treat, then the Rus sians with drew and
took with them Cap tain Otel, who was wounded in the leg. A
story was sub se quently con cocted to cover up the stu pid ity of a
squad ron be ing dis patched, with nei ther backup nor re con nais -
sance units, to wards the North-East ern Heights of Floresti on the
Vesdova-Alexen line, where they would have had to con struct
bat tle trenches be fore the ar rival of the reg i ment.

Gen eral Ionescu Emanoil  m.p

Col o nel M. Isacescu,spe cially ap pointed ex am in ing judge m.p.

***
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15.

From the tes ti mony of Lieu ten ant  Andronic Prepelita, a for mer
ser geant in Cap tain Stihi’s squad ron, in ter ro gated by Cap tain  Ion 
Zaharescu , mil i tary ex am in ing judge, on May 7, 1947. /.../

It was Cap tain Stihi who car ried out the ex e cu tion of the Jews in
Stanca Rosnoveanu to gether with Sub-Lieu ten ant Mihailescu and 
Ser geant Vasile Mihailov .

I must add that the ma chine-gun was op er ated by Ser geant 
Vasile Mihailov. Cap tain Stihi and Sub-Lieu ten ant Mihailescu,
how ever, were equipped with one ma chine pis tol each. They
made Jews stand in front of them in three col umns, each with a
se lec tion of men, women and chil dren. The above-men tioned
three per sons shot at them.

Cap tain Ion Zaharescu m.p Prepelita Andronic

mil i tary ex am in ing judge      Lieu ten ant m.p.

***

16.

The Re port of the Ju di cial Med i cal Ex am iner

The un der signed, Dr. Vasile Hurghisiu, the med i cal ex am iner of
the Jasi Ju di ciary, on the ba sis of of fi cial doc u ment No. 15152,
dated Sep tem ber 12, is sued by the Chief Pros e cu tor of the Iasi
Ju di ciary, as well as the de ci sions made in re sponse to pe ti tions
Nos. 2171 and 2176 by the Iasi Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity,
dated Sep tem ber 10, 1945 and Sep tem ber 12, 1945, and with
ref er ence to my oath, was in vited “to take part in the ex hu ma tion
of Jew ish re mains bur ied in mass graves in Stanca Rosnoveanu
in or der to ver ify the ex is tence of the corpses in the mass graves, 
and as cer tain other rel e vant cir cum stances, for the pur poses of
launch ing a crim i nal in ves ti ga tion or us ing the re port as ev i dence
in crim i nal in ves ti ga tions in their en quiry or sen tenc ing pe ri ods.”

His torically: the above-men tioned two let ters by the Iasi Jew ish
Re li gious Com mu nity, ad dressed to the Of fice for Pub lic Pros e -
cu tions of the Iasi Courts, in di cate that on June 27, 1941 in
Stanca Rosnoveanu in Iasi county Jews were mur dered and bur -
ied in mass graves.
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It turns out from the tes ti mony given by a wit ness, forty-year -old
ag ri cul tural la borer, Zaharia Alexandru, from the vil lage of Carpiti, 
that on a work ing day in 1941, a great num ber of Jews were
brought to the above-men tioned site, where they were ex e cuted
with ma chine guns set up approx. twenty metres from the vic tims
and the hole, and fired by a cap tain and the sol diers of the 6th Ri -
fle Reg i ment Sta tioned in Balti. The wit ness also states that he
knows of and can iden tify four mass graves, and knows of one
fur ther grave but is un able to lo cate it, be cause it was dug be side 
a road which was sub se quently re routed.

The top o graph i cal de scrip tion of the graves in Stanca
Rosnoveanu: the corpses of Stanca Rosnoveanu, re ferred to in
the re port, were ex humed from three mass graves; the graves
were at the foot of a hill in a val ley approx. 12 kms from Iasi, near 
the vil lage of Carpiti. They were lo cated al most in a line next to
one an other, with a dis tance of only 2-3 me ters be tween graves.

The sizes of the graves:    Length: 6 ms;     Width:  3.5-4 ms
Depth:  1.5-1.7 ms

The ex hu ma tion be gan at the grave the far thest from Iasi (the
clos est to Carpiti), here in af ter re ferred to as No.I, the grave in the 
mid dle as No.II, and the third, (the clos est to Iasi  as No.III. The
lat ter nar rows to wards the end.

Pre lim i nary re marks:

The ex hu ma tion work be gan at grave No.I on Sep tem ber 12,
1945, and con tin ued at grave No.II, and then at No.III. The work
was pe ri od i cally halted on pub lic hol i days and be cause of in clem -
ent weather. Due to the above cir cum stances, as well as the sea -
son, dur ing that au tumn, the Iasi Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity
agreed to post pone the con tin u a tion of work on the ex hu ma tion.
The ex humed bod ies were bur ied in three large com mon graves
in the Jew ish cem e tery. The dig ging was done by Ger man POWs 
guarded by So viet sol diers.

The de scrip tion of the corpses:

Po si tion: af ter the re moval of a 30-50 cm layer of earth, the first
layer of corpses ap pears. It can be es tab lished, that in all three
graves, the bod ies were po si tioned in a cer tain or der. The heads
are on ei ther side of the hole. The bod ies and limbs are en twined, 
mak ing ex hu ma tion dif fi cult and lengthy. In grave No.III, we found 
small chil dren, their arms em brac ing the necks of fe male
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corpses. Most of the women had cov ered their faces with their
head-scarfs or hands.

Cloth ing: The corpses were wear ing “ci vil ian” clothes char ac ter is -
tic of this prov ince. The types of cloth ing var ied dif fer ently. On
some corpses there were two or three shirts, coals or over coats,
on oth ers, es pe cially the women in grave II, there were only
night dresses; the men in grave III were ly ing bare foot, scant ily
dressed or with rolled-up sleeves. We found the usual per sonal
be long ings in the pock ets: keys, combs, hand ker chiefs, stock -
ings, bot tles for wa ter and per fume, etc. We also found jew elry on 
some corpses. We cat a logued these, and at tached the list to the
ex am iner’s re port.

We car ried out the iden ti fi ca tion of the corpses, to de ter mine
whether the male bod ies had been cir cum cised—a tra di tional
Jew ish cus tom—(un less the pro cess of rot ting had not ad vanced
too far). We also found var i ous doc u ments, is sued to Jew ish
names. In this way, in one of the pock ets of a male corpse we
found a So viet pass port and a sol dier’s book, is sued to the name
Itic Motolevici, born in 1910 in Sculeni. We also found a birth cer -
tif i cate is sued to the name Ghetel from Sculeni, as well as an
iden tity card is sued in Sculeni, which be longed to Faibis, born on
June 13, 1907. The ex am i na tion and iden ti fi ca tion of the clothes
and doc u ments was car ried out by Dr. Germanski in the pres -
ence of Mr. Josef Michel, the rep re sen ta tive of the Iasi Jew ish
Re li gious Com mu nity, dur ing the re burial at the Iasi Jew ish Cem -
e tery.

Sex and age: the iden ti fi ca tion of the sex of the corpses was car -
ried out on bod ies less af fected by rot ting, by ex am in ing gen i ta lia
and bone struc ture. We also drew in for ma tion from the clothes
and doc u ments. As far as age is con cerned, in lack of other cri te -
ria, the iden ti fi ca tion was car ried out on the ba sis of the Ju di cial
Med i cal Ex am i na tion, tak ing into con sid er ation milk-teeth and the 
set of teeth char ac ter is tic of adults.

The num ber of bod ies ex humed from the three mass graves was
311 (three hun dred and eleven). In grave No.I 95, in grave No.II,
119, and in grave No.III, 97 corpses were found. /..../

Con clu sions:
1. In the three mass graves from Stanca Rosnoveanu in Iasi county
described in this report, 311 corpses of both sexes and all ages were
found.
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2. The doc u ments found on the bod ies, and the cir cum ci sion
char ac ter is tic of Jews, prove that the bod ies were of Jew ish or i -
gin.

3. In the course of the ju di cial med i cal ex am i na tion, we found
that on most bod ies, the mul ti ple in ju ries caused by bul lets are in
the mid part of the bod ies (the breast and the ab do men), and less 
fre quently in the head.

4. In the case of some bod ies, frac ture of the skull can also be
ob served in ad di tion to in ju ries caused by bul lets. No in jury what -
so ever was  found in the bone struc ture of a young child (2-4 yrs) 
af ter his skel e ton was com pletely re as sem bled.

5. In mass grave No. I, which we dug out on the ba sis of wit -
nesses’ re ports, the num ber of mid dle-aged men is higher; in
grave No.II mostly the corpses of women and old peo ple were
found; there was a great num ber of chil dren, women and old peo -
ple in grave No.III; and only the corpses of six mid dle-aged men.

6. The cloth ing on the corpses is gen er ally scanty. Many women
were wear ing night dresses or gowns, the men and chil dren are
bare foot.

Ju di cial Med i cal Ex am iner of Iasi:

Dr. V. Hurghisiu m.p.

Com mander of The Of fice of the Gen dar merie in Hubolca:

Ser geant-Ma jor Petru Ghimes m.p.

Rep re sen ta tives of the Jew ish Re li gious Com mu nity of Iasi:

Josef Froimovici m.p. 

Aron Aronovici  m.p. 

Aron Froimovici  m.p. 

Da vid Leizer  m.p.

losef Michel m.p.

***
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17.

Iasi Cen tral Po lice Sta tion Reg is tered on 
July 2

Ref. No.99, June 30,1941 un der No.23857; file No.569/941.

To the In spec tor ates of the Po lice and Siguranta   /..../

On 28th at 22.00 hrs, our or ga ni za tions in formed us that in cer -
tain dis tricts au to matic weapon fire was com ing from ev ery
house.   /.../

All the sol diers march ing through these dis tricts and ev ery Gen -
darme pa trol which had been dis patched dur ing the day to ev ery
dis trict of the town, as well as a num ber of off-duty po lice of fi cers, 
started to search the houses from which, ac cord ing to them,
shots had been fired. Ev ery Jew was taken away; most were
found in the air-raid shel ters.

On this oc ca sion many of them were shot dead, and many were
robbed.   /.../

The chaos grew greater ev ery sec ond, and since the shoot ings
had taken place in the vi cin ity of sev eral im por tant in sti tu tions,
there were sus pi cions that some one wanted to oc cupy them;
there fore we strength ened the guards around the cen tral tele -
phone ex change, the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion and the rail way Sta -
tion: in spite of these mea sures, we were un able to cap ture any
of the marks men.

I must add that there were no fa tal i ties, and only one po lice men
was slightly hurt.

When the sun came up, a Ro ma nian army corps, which had been 
march ing along Las car Catargiu Street, came un der fire, as did
an other march ing along Carol Street.   /... /

There can be no doubt that an anti-Se mitic at mo sphere quickly
es tab lished it self. This led to Jews be ing pulled out of air-raid
shel ters, houses and shops. They were taken with out pre text to
the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion. On 29th at 09.00 hrs there were al -
ready 1,800 per sons there, women, chil dren and men of all ages.

The hos tile at mo sphere fu eled abuse and loot ing, es pe cially
when Ger man sol diers killed a woman in broad day light in a pub -
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lic street. Af ter wards, dis gusted they threw the body into a pas -
sage-way.

Ci vil ians from the low stra tum of so ci ety also joined in.

From this mo ment on, the ban ish ment of Jews was com bined
with ghastly loot ing and beat ings. All the dif fer ent groups within
the army and even po lice men were in volved in these ac tions.
Scenes were pho to graphed by the Ger mans, nat u rally the
scenes in which no Ger man sol diers played a part.

The sit u a tion was alarm ing. The sol diers did not lis ten to any -
body’s com mands any more. They were roamed freely around
the town; loot ing, beat ing, tor tur ing and even mur der ing.   /.../

Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Gh. Stanciulescu.  m.p.

Chirilovici m.p. Sec re tary of Cen tral Po lice Sta tion

Po lice Su per in ten dent of Iasi

***

18.

Re port of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel C. Chirilovici, Po lice Su per in ten dent 
in charge,

Re port on the Po grom in Iasi.

Iasi Cen tral Po lice Sta tion Con fi den tial

Ref. No.99. June 30, 1941

Dear Min is ter,

/.../

On the morn ing of June 28 of this year, the com mander of the
Ger man ad vance party, which was march ing through Tatarasi
dis trict, was in formed that the Jews liv ing in that area had ra dio
trans mis sion de vices, with which they gave sig nals to en emy air -
craft when ever a plane ap peared over the town.
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The Ger mans be gan to search the dis trict thor oughly. The sol -
diers of the 13th Guards men Reg i ment, who were ac com mo -
dated in the dis trict, and those of the 24th Ar til lery Reg i ment also
par tic i pated in the op er a tion. They were led by a Lance-Ser geant
of the 13th Guards men Reg i ment.

On this oc ca sion, due to the pro voc a tive be hav ior of the Jews,
the sol diers, and to a greater ex tent the Chris tian com mu nity who 
joined them, at tacked the Jews and com mit ted cer tain of fences.

On the eve ning of June 28, at approx. 20.30 hrs, I was in formed
by the dis trict po lice of fices that all over town there was ran dom
gun fire from houses in hab ited by Jews.

We were in formed of the same fact by the Ger man Head quar ters
also, while they were putt ing more pa trols into ac tion in the town.
/... /

The ag gres sors had in creased their fire power, and the pa trols
and units march ing through the town re turned fire.   /.../

At this time (3 o’clock) spe cial units con sist ing of Gen darmes,
sol diers and po lice men were formed, which pro ceeded to sur -
round the build ings from which the shots were com ing. They also
checked ev ery per son found in the build ings.   /...../

An at mo sphere of hos til ity against Jews emerged, and as a con -
se quence all the Jews were col lected from the build ings from
where the shots came, and taken to the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.

Some Jews, who were ag gres sive and re sisted, were abused,
and those who turned out to be guilty be yond doubt were shot
dead.

On the morn ing of June 29, at 09.00 hrs, there were approx.
1,000 Jews in the yard of the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.    /.../

The Ro ma nian cit i zens fully con vinced that the com mu nist Jews
were shoot ing, at tacked the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion de nounc ing
ev ery Jew liv ing in a build ing from which shots were fired. /..../

On June 29, at approx. 13.15 hrs, shots were fired at Ger man
sol diers po si tioned around and in the yard of the Cen tral Po lice
Sta tion. They be came ter ri bly an gry that com mu nists with their
shoot ing had wanted to help the Jews es cape. They, there fore,
shot into the Jews, kill ing a num ber of them.   /.../
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Lieu ten ant-Col o nel C.D.Chirilovici m.p.,

 Po lice Su per in ten dent in Charge

***

19.

Se cret  July 7, 1941 No.4457

Gen darme Cen tral Sta tion,  Gen darme Of fice Iasi

Gen darme Sta tion 3rd Po lice De part ment

Se cret re cord ing No.33716

July 9, 1941

To Gen darme Cen tral Sta tion, Gen darme Of fice

In ac cor dance with the tele phone in for ma tion re ceived on June
30, 1941.

I hereby re port, that the fol low ing facts have been es tab lished on
the ba sis of the in for ma tion I col lected:

On July 30 two trains full of Jews left Iasi:

a/ The first con tained 2,500 Jews;

b/ The sec ond 1,900.

In the first train 1,194 Jews died dur ing the jour ney.

The train was made stop at Podul Iloaei (Iasi), where the dead
were bur ied, and the sur vi vors ac com mo dated by lo cal Jews.

In the sec ond train 650 Jews died be tween Iasi and Targu
Frumos. They were bur ied in Targu Frumos; 327 died be tween
Targu Frumos and Mircesti, they were bur ied in Mircesti.

Col o nel Gh. Badescu m.p., 

Iasi Cendarme Su per in ten dent 
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Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Al. Manoil m.p.,

Head of Po lice De part ment and Head quar ters

***

20.

Tes ti mony of Viad Marievici, for mer Di rec tor of the Burial Ser vice
Com pany of Iasi’s Mayor’s Of fice, in ter ro gated by Dumitru
Saracu, pub lic pros e cu tor, on July 21, 1945.

(...) at approx. 11.00 hrs, a Lance-Ser geant came to my of fice,
and re quested a closed trans port ve hi cle. I gave him the van, and 
when he re turned at about 14.00 hrs, the driver told me that they
had trans ported Jew ish bod ies from the yard of the Cen tral Po lice 
Sta tion to the Jew ish cem e tery. (...) On June 30, 1941, I came
into my of fice as usual, and im me di ately re ceived the or der from
the po lice to pres ent my self with all avail able means of trans port
(cars and carts) at the Cen tral Po lice Sta tion. I im me di ately did
so, and asked Po lice Con sta ble Iancu to or der out Gen darmes
and po lice men to es cort ev ery car and cart. This hap pened af ter
an ar gu ment be tween us, be cause I ob jected to his pro posal that
the bod ies be col lected only by work ers of the burial ser vice com -
pany. I did so to pre vent the pos si ble loot ing. I also asked Po lice
Con sta ble Iancu about the dy ing and wounded. Af ter con tact ing
Col o nel Lupu, Com mander of the Town, Po lice Con sta ble Iancu
told me that the dy ing and wounded should be taken to the Jew -
ish hos pi tal. I learnt from the staff of the burial com pany that this
or der had not ac tu ally been car ried out, and in many cases dy ing
peo ple were also put onto the cars, as or dered by the Gen darme
ser geants es cort ing the trans port ers These ei ther suf fo cated as a 
re sult of be ing cov ered by dead bod ies, or were thrown into the
holes alive. I must add that only the staff car ry ing out phys i cal
work re mained next to the cars and carts, and these or ders were
given only by sol diers and po lice men. I sup plied them with four
vans and 24 carts then (...). The cartsmen al ways had lunch at
the town eat ery, but that day most of them did not ap pear there.
In the eve ning they ex plained that the au thor i ties held them back
so as to con tinue trans port ing. A lot of them were drunk. I am
con vinced that most of them robbed the dead bod ies, and this
sup po si tion can be proven by the fact that a few days later, when
they re ceived their wages, they did not even bother to count the
money, and be haved as if they could n’t care less. A num ber of
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them were wear ing ex cel lent qual ity clothes, which they could not 
have af forded on their sal a ries.

In ref er ence to the ques tion of whether I con sider the num ber 254 
to be the pre cise num ber of dead bod ies bur ied in the Jew ish
cem e tery, I must say - and I base my state ment on the an -
nounce ment is sued at the time, which men tioned 500 Jew ish
com mu nists, and on what I saw in the yard of the po lice Sta tion
and in Alecsandri Al ley—the num ber of dead bod ies ex ceeded
500. (...) On Mon day morn ing I was re fused en try to the yard of
the po lice Sta tion. When the gate was opened, I saw a pile of
corpses, they were piled on top of one an other like logs. There
was not enough room to drive a car into the yard. Blood ran down 
as far as the gate, and when I en tered, it com pletely cov ered my
shoes. - I must also add that I also saw the fence (...),and be -
cause there was an enor mous num ber of corpses there, I asked
a po lice man stand ing by it, who spoke with Bessarabian ac cent,
how come there were so many bod ies. He re plied: we brought a
lot of them here, too, to this place, and shot them dead.   /.../

D. Saracu pub lic pros e cu tor m.p.    Vlad Marievici m.p.

***

21.

Ro ma nia. Min is try of In te rior. Se cret

Iasi Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.                  Con fi den tial

135 CS/ Au gust 23, 1941.

To the Of fice of the High est Mil i tary Tri bu nal

We hereby trans fer the en closed re port of Au gust 1941 con cern -
ing the at mo sphere of the cit i zens in the sphere of au thor ity of the 
Cen tral Po lice Sta tion.

Lieu ten ant-Col o nel

Chirilovici m.p. Anghel Z. Anghel m.p.

Po lice Su per in ten dent of Iasi Leader of Siguaranta

/.../
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The mood and dis po si tion of the  cit i zens:

At the be gin ning of the mil i tary op er a tions against the So viet
forces, the Ro ma nian cit i zens wel comed the war with enor mous
en ergy and en thu si asm. We are fight ing for the lib er a tion of the
oc cu pied ter ri to ries and es pe cially for the de struc tion of
Bolshevism. (...) At the time of the dis tur bances of the cur rent
year, June 29-30, the Ro ma nian cit i zens showed a im pla ca ble
ha tred to wards Jews, as they con sid ered them ex po nents of the
in ter nal com mu nist pow ers, which are at tempt ing to de stroy the
coun try and the de feat the al lied forces. They also ac cused the
Jews of be ing the only mi nor ity to hide and pro tect So viet para -
chut ists and ter ror ists. When mea sures were taken by the army
against Jews, the Ro ma nian cit i zens unan i mously ap proved of
the mass-ex e cu tions. They would have liked the ex e cu tions to be 
on a larger scale, be cause the way these took place, they weak -
ened the se cret Jew ish forces only to a small ex tent; those Jew -
ish el e ments who man aged to es cape are the ones who are
ca pa ble of car ry ing out acts of ter ror, and sup port ing the com mu -
nist move ment.

Ha tred against Jews has not weak ened. The anti-Jew ish mea -
sures of the au thor i ties prove that the dan ger rep re sented by
Jews has been rec og nized by the gov ern ment also. Con se -
quently, they have be gun to take mea sures against this mi nor ity.
/.../

The cit i zens of Ro ma nia, ir re spec tive of their po lit i cal views, act
as one when it co mes to the Jew ish is sue. Ev ery one says that we 
may never re ceive an other op por tu nity to fi nally solve the Jew ish
is sue for ever. They re ceive en cour age ment from Ger man troops,
and from the way in which the Jew ish is sue has been solved in
the re-oc cu pied ter ri to ries.   /.../

There is a cer tain dis sat is fac tion among Jews, per haps be cause
some in fec tious dis eases (ty phoid) have bro ken out in the camps
where we have sent sev eral thou sand of them, a lot of whom
have died.

This sit u a tion, in other words the ex clu sion of Jews from a num -
ber of spheres of ac tiv ity is caus ing rapid im pov er ish ment; this
could be dan ger ous, firstly, be cause not even the Jew ish com mu -
ni ties can stop the fur ther spread of mis ery. This may cause se ri -
ous dis tur bances re gard ing pub lic safety; Jew ish tramps, mostly
chil dren and women, whose par ents and hus band have dis ap -
peared, have al ready ap peared in the streets. /.../
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The Romanianization of the com mer cial life is con tin u ing in ten -
sively, but Ro ma nian el e ments who would like to make their way
in the econ omy are miss ing.  /.../

***

22.

Ex tract from de ci sion No.2628

of the Bu cha rest Court of Jus tice

on June 26, 1948; First Crim i nal Dept. 

(File No.1946/1948)

The coun cil of judges: loan Paulian, Chair man; Aurel Farcutiu,
Coun cil lor; Bella Gruia, peo ple’s as ses sor;  Nicolae Tatu, peo -
ple’s as ses sor; Florian Pop, peo ple’s as ses sor.

Pros e cuting mag is trate: Octav Vasiliu, pros e cu tor; Costache
Balcu pros e cut ing coun cil lor del e gate; Valer Zidveanu, pros e cu -
tor del e gate.

Clerk of the court: Marin Carstea 

Judge ment

In the name of the law, based on stat ute No.291 of 1947 clause
3, re fer ring to war-crim i nals and those guilty of crimes com mit ted
against peace or hu man ity, the court of jus tice con victs the fol -
low ing ac cused cit i zens for crimes com mit ted, which are within
the range of the word ing of the stat ute cited:

Sen tenced to pe nal ser vi tude for life, 100 mil lion lei fine and the
sus pen sion of their civil lib er ties for 10 years: Gen eral Gheorghe
Stavrescu; Col o nel Dumitru Captam , Col o nel Ermil Maties ; Lieu -
ten ant-Col o nel Constantin Ionescu  Micandru; Lieu ten ant-Col o nel 
Danubiu Marinescu ; Ma jor Gheorghe Balotescu ; Ma jor Emil
Tulbure ; Sub-Lieu ten ant  Eugen Mihailescu;  Aurel Triandaf;  
Gheorghe Cristescu; Grigore Petrovici;  Gheorghe Cimpoescu;
Ser geant Vasile Mihailov; Po lice Con sta ble Ion Botez;
Lance-Ser geant  Mircea Manoliu; Dumitru Cercel;  Gheorghe
Condurache; Dumitru Dumitriu, alias Cudi and alias Tigrel;  Emil
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Vivoschi;  Iosub Ghita; Gheorghe Grosu;  Rudolf Lubas; Dumitnu  
Rusu  alias Gheorghe.

Life im pris on ment with hard la bor, 100 mil lion lei fine and the sus -
pen sion of civil lib er ties for 10 years: Col o nel Lupu Constantin.

Pe nal ser vi tude for 25 years, 100 mil lion lei fine and the sus pen -
sion of civil lib er ties for 10 years:  Dumitru Andronic;  Constantin
Blandut, alias Andrei;  Leon Cristiniuc;  Ion Laur, alias Jorbo;
Gheorghe Bocancea; Stafan Scobai;    Mihai Anitulesei.

Pe nal ser vi tude for 25 years, 100 mil lion lei fine and the sus pen -
sion of civil lib er ties for 10 years: Dumitru Ciubotarasu; 

La zar Constantin;  Nicolae Lupu; Tanase Gheorghe;    Florian
Ciornei;  Dumitru  Dumitriu; Manastireanu;  Ion Moraru Dumitru; 
Alexandru   Pasarica;  Gheorghe Parlafes;  Vasile Velescu.

Im pris on ment with hard la bor for 20 years, 100 mil lion fine pen -
alty and the sus pen sion of civil lib er ties for 10 years:

 Dumitru Constantinescu, alias Albescu.

Pe nal ser vi tude for 15 years, 100 mil lion lei fine and the sus pen -
sion of civil lib er ties for 10 years:  Dumitru Atudorei; Dumitru
Dacarlat; Aurel Gramatiuc   Nicolae Miron;  Nicolae Rusu;
Paraschiva Barlaconschi Morosanu.

Pe nal ser vi tude for 5 years, 100 mil lion lei fine and the sus pen -
sion of civil lib er ties for 10 years:  Ion Ciobanu, oth er wise
Balteanu.

Pro ceed ings against   Dumitru Popovici  have ceased, since he
has died.

The court of jus tice ac quit ted the fol low ing:  Gheorghe Andreias,
Dumitru Ghicicov,   Ion Leucea,  Ion Epure.

***

23.

Min is try of the In te rior 

4147/June 21, 1941.
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In spec tor ate of the Gen dar merie

Gen eral Antonescu, Leader of the State or ders the fol low ing:

1. Ev ery healthy Jew be tween the age 18 and 40 must be evac u -
ated from the vil lages be tween the Seret and Prut ei ther to the
con cen tra tion camp to Targu Jiu, or to nearby vil lages. The first
trains must de part on June 21 this year.

Mem bers of Jew ish fam i lies who do not fall into this cat e gory, as
well as other Jew ish fam i lies must be evac u ated from the vil lages 
of Moldova to the county towns ca pa ble of en sur ing their sur vival; 
the county heads are re spon si ble for the ex e cu tion of this or der.

The evac u a tion must be car ried out within 48 hours of re ceipt of
this let ter.

Jew ish fam i lies liv ing in the other vil lages of the coun try must be
evac u ated to the town cen tres of the given county with pro vi sions 
nec es sary for their sur vival; the county heads are re spon si ble for
the ex e cu tion of this or der; the evac u a tion must be car ried out
within 4 days of re ceipt of this let ter. /.../

Lists of evac u ees’ names must be com piled and given to the po -
lice of fices re spon si ble so that the names can be reg is tered, thus
mak ing it eas ier to iden tify Jews if they leave the place to which
they have been evac u ated.

Fam ilies must not re turn to vil lages from which they been evac u -
ated.

The houses of evac u ees as well as other prop erty left be hind
must be handed over to the lo cal ad min is tra tive au thor i ties.   /.../

***

24.

Mayor’s Of fice of Pascani  town, 

Baja County

An nounce ment
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Ac cord ing to pro vi sions of the or der of Gen eral Antonescu,
Leader of the State, and the Min is try of In te rior, No.4599/ 941,
which was for warded by the County Head’s Of fice of the of Baia
County with tran script No.434/941, we hereby in form ev ery one
that a cur few for Jew ish peo ple is now in ef fect. No male or fe -
male Jew is al lowed to walk in the streets be tween 18.00 hrs and
07.00 hrs, and no per sons other than fam ily mem bers are per mit -
ted to stay in their homes.

We also in form ev ery one that ac cord ing to the laws men tioned
above, acts of trea sons, ag gres sion, sab o tage or ter ror com mit -
ted by Jews and their fam ily mem bers, or by com mu nists or com -
mu nist-Iron Guards, will be pun ished with death pen alty. The
im pris oned Jew ish hos tages will be the first to be ex e cuted.

Pascani, July 4, 1941. Town Mayor A. Hanciu

***
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Part 3. Transnistria

Historical Review

World War II represents the greatest degree of degradation in human
civilization. Each war contains the damned germ of human barbarity. It is
only natural that such a protracted confrontation of such dimensions, this
universal war, which had forced powers vying for precedence to confront
each other like enraged enemies, awakened age-old instincts which, once
out of control, destroyed and annihilated without mercy. World War I had 
already shown the horrifying examples of the vile depths to which
twentieth century man was capable of sinking: here we are primarily
referring to the Teutons. It is enough to mention the relics of culture
destroyed in Louvain and Reims, the persecution suffered by the
inhabitants of occupied territories: deportation, the murder of POWs, the
introduction of poisonous gases in Belgium and Northern France; the list
is endless.

It was to be expected that a new confrontation capitalizing on the latest
scientific developments would, in its cruelty and barbarity, surpass
anything ever recorded in the history of war. Every piece of writing by
experts published during the relatively calm period of 1920 -1939
predicted the cruel nature of the war to come with a sense of horror, or
sometimes haughtiness. None of these publications, however, was
endowed with an imagination capable of forecasting the horrifying reality
experienced by mankind between 1939 and 1945.

The main victims of the barbarity which broke loose were European Jews
living on territories under the occupation or influence of Germany.

In the percentage ratings the Jewish people are No.1 in the list of war
victims (63% of the 9,500,000 European Jews were killed). Taking into
account the total number of victims, they lie in second position behind the
Soviet Union; from the point of view of suffering endured, however, theirs
surpassed the suffering of any nation at any time.
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It is superfluous to refer at this point to the geographically insignificant
names which now instill fear, i.e. Drancy, Belsen, Buchenwald,
Theresienstadt, Auschwitz, Maidanek, etc.; these will constitute individual 
chapters in history from now on. First among these is Transnistria.

There is no such dominion, province, county or district indicated on one
single map or Geography textbook of Ukraine, Czarist Russia or the Soviet 
Union. Transnistria, as a geographical entry, had not existed prior to July
1941, and, of course, will never exist in the future. As the scene of an
endless series of indescribable suffering, and the burial ground of hundreds 
of thousands of Jews, Transnlstria will remain one of the terrifying
chapters in history.

For three years part of the Ukraine, the rich and fer tile soil north of the
Black Sea as far as the Dniester and the Bug, was known by that name. The
Ro ma nian gov ern ment of Ion Antonescu was en trusted with gov ern ing
and ex ploit ing it.

Centuries of Jewish life and suffering had been linked to this land. The
mystical spirit of Bal Shem, whose armchair from the synogogue in
Shargorad was devoutly protected by deported Jews even when they were
threatened with death from every direction, lingered over the area. It was
from here that Shalom Alechem selected a great number of his
protagonists, one of whom, Tobias, the milkman, was born and lived in
the narrow street which still bears his name. The Biluists, the pioneers of
the Jewish renaissance, passed through this land. It was also here, in the
large city of Odessa, that one of the strongest Jewish intellectual centers
was established; Haim Nachman Bialik, Achad Haam, Mendala Mocher
Sfurim, S. M. Dubnov, M. Usiskin and the outstanding groups of thinkers 
and writers centered around Hasiloach and Haolam came from here.

Decades of bitter Jewish suffering are also connected with this same region. 
At the end of the nineteenth century the Czarist oligarchy used pogroms
and anti-Semitic persecution as a pillar against democratic ideas and
movements, which were on their way towards successful fruition. From
1881 onwards, the western, and particularly the southwestern part of
Russia was a continually stirred cauldron of barbaric anti-Semitic hatred.
In Podolia (from part of which the damned Transnistria was formed sixty
years later) the pogrom in Odessa was organized, and was followed a year
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later (April 10, 1882) by the great pogrom in Balta, during which
hundreds of Jews were beaten, tortured or murdered. 

In 1900 there was another pogrom in Odessa, and a couple of years later
(in 1905) one of the bloodiest slaughters of Jews was organized in the same
city. And, finally, it was in this region that the Jews also had to suffer the
1917 Petljura pogroms (Odessa, Balta, Krivoje-Ozero, etc.).

The dawning of the new age proved to be bright and hopeful after this
period. For almost a quarter of a century, the Jews between the Bug and the 
Dniester lived as human beings among human beings.

The Jews on this side of the Dniester lived in a more de press ing at mo -
sphere, a su per fi cial and rel a tive tran quil ity, con stantly in ter rupted by the
bloody and vi o lent man i fes ta tions of ha tred through mobs en cour aged by
the high est pow ers of Ro ma nia. The crim i nal war in sti gated by Adolf Hit -
ler and Ion Antonescu re vived and in fi nitely mul ti plied the ag ony of the
past. This ter ri tory was sub ju gated, re named Transnistria, and ear marked
as the grave yard of lo cal and Ro ma nian Jews. Most of these ap pall ing plans 
were car ried out. To day, the soil of Transnlstria en vel ops the en tire Jew ish
pop u la tion of Odessa, found there by Ion Antonescu’s army in Oc to ber
1941, as well as a sub stan tial pro por tion of Jews from vil lages and towns in
the prov ince. The bones of two thirds of the Jews de ported from Ro ma nia
in 1941 and 1942 can be found at the same place, fol low ing the mur der of
half of the Jews - be fore Sep tem ber 1, 1941 - liv ing in the prov inces af -
fected by de por ta tion (the coun ties of Bessarabia, Bucovina and Dorohoi).

It took until the spring of 1944 for this horrible outcome—about 350,000
dead—to be realized through murder, massacres, execution campaigns,
methods of barbaric persecution, torture, looting and the conditions
maintained in camps (misery, disease and hunger). The methods of
murder varied extremely, and the selection included almost everything
invented by the human mind from ancient times until Hitler’s day.

 Starting from June 1940, and last ing un til March 1944, the Jews of the
coun ties of Bessarabia, Bucovina and Dorohoi, and later the Jews of
Transnistria, per ished as a re sult of be ing shot to death, poi soned, hanged,
drowned, slaugh tered, burned, and starved to death as well as from in fec -
tious dis eases, the with hold ing of treat ment, the to tal weak en ing of the
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body, and tor ture re sult ing in ei ther the death or sui cide of its vic tims. It
must be em pha sized that gas cham bers and up graded cre ma to ri ums did
not fig ure among the meth ods of ho mi cide, and nei ther were there “sci en -
tific” ex per i ments, i.e. vivi sec tion, in fec tion with vi ruses, the study of the
resistence of the hu man body to ex treme tem per a tures, etc. In con nec tion
with this, it should also be men tioned, how ever, that Ro ma nia is a late -
comer to civ i li za tion, and lags be hind when com pared with the weight of
Ger man cul ture in Eu rope.

Al though signs of Ger man Nazi meth ods, i.e. the cyn i cism and fraud u -
lence of plan ning, the se crecy of prep a ra tion, and the bru tal ity of the ex e -
cu tion, can be ob served, all the ac tions aimed at the de por ta tion and
ex ter mi na tion of Jews were the work of Ro ma nian fas cism. It is also true
that some of these un for tu nate peo ple fell prey to Ger man bar ba rism. It is
part of the truth, and must be em pha sized, there were some dif fer ences in
meth ods, and bound aries in time that Ro ma nian au thor i ties of higher and
lower rank did not step over, or at most only spo rad i cally so. How ever, the
suf fer ing of the ap prox i mately 450,000 peo ple, of whom 350,000 died,
was not the re sult of Ger man de mands and pres sure. The blood baths in
July and Au gust 1941 in Bessarabia and Bucovina, which claimed the most 
vic tims, were or ga nized by the con quer ing ar mies. Among them was the XI 
Ger man army of Gen eral von Schobert. How ever, his au thor ity ex tended
only to the bor der of Balti county. At the other parts of the front, from
Ceremus to the Dan ube it was only the sol diers and of fi cers of the Ro ma -
nian army who were ac tive. The mur der ous per am bu la tions in North ern
Bucovina and Bessarabia, the set ting up of camps in Edineti, Secureni,
Vertujeni and Marculesti, as well as the de por ta tion of the au tumn of
1941, were re quested by the Ro ma nian army, ap proved by the high est ci -
vil ian au thor i ties, and ex e cuted by the Po lice and Gen dar merie. The sys -
tem of loot ing and ter ror pre ced ing the de por ta tion as well as the events in
Transnistria were or ga nized and also ex e cuted by the Ro ma nian au thor i -
ties (gov er nor ships, county head of fices, po lice head quar ters, and Gen -
darme Of fices). The con tin u ously de press ing and con stantly threat en ing
at mo sphere was brought about through the ini tia tive of the high est ranks
of the Ro ma nian lead er ship. This was fur ther ag gra vated by ar ti fi cially cre -
ated ha tred which ap peared with the out break of the war.
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The will of the Germans was the directing force behind the tragic events in
Transnistria on only two occasions: during the great campaigns of
massacre in 1942 and 1943, and in the deportation in the autumn of 1942.

Ger man mil i tary and po lit i cal suc cesses reached their pin na cle in 1942,
but the great turn ing point, which marked the be gin ning of the col lapse of
the en tire fas cist sys tem, also oc curred in the same year. When the Teu -
tonic reign ex tended from Brest to Voroniezh and from Narvik to Tobruk; 
when the Ger man ar mies were tri um phantly ap proach ing the Cas pian Sea, 
the Volga and the Nile; when the Hitlerian men tal ity deeply en graved it -
self on Eu ro pean thought spread ing through out the con ti nent, and en -
cour ag ing the bar baric and sick psy cho sis of ra cial su pe ri or ity, the
na tional-so cial ist lead er ship de cided to re al ize one other point of its plan:
the com plete ex ter mi na tion of Eu ro pean Jews. This plan also ap plied to
Jews in Ro ma nia.

Large-scale op er a tions were be gun in the au tumn of 1942 in France, Bel -
gium, Hol land, Slovakia, and es pe cially in Po land, Belorussia and the
Ukraine. The clos est ex ter mi na tion cam paign to the bor ders of Ro ma nia,
which an ni hi lated the en tire Jew ish pop u la tion of this re gion, took place in 
the prov ince of Kamenetz Podolsk (Stanislaw, Horodenka, Kolomea).
This cam paign ex tended as far as the bor der with Transnistria; in ad di tion
to a few thou sand lo cal Jews in the prov ince of Bar-Jaltuska, many for -
merly de ported Ru ma nian Jews were killed. For the lat ter the ex e cu tion
cam paigns along the river Bug (Galsin, Krasnopolsk, Nemirov,
Mihailovka, Tarasivka) were the most pain ful. Here, some of the vic tims
were se lected by the Ger mans from the camps next to the quar ries in
Peciora and Ladizhin (3,000 a day), and from the ghet tos set up in
Tulchin, Bershad, etc. The o retically, this ter ri tory was ex clu sively un der
Ru ma nian au thor ity. How ever, as a re sult of the anti-Se mitic de lir ium,
and, es pe cially, the in fe ri or ity com plex of the Ru ma nian au thor i ties, Ger -
man de mands for the mass ex tra di tion of Jews did not meet with any re sis -
tance. 

It can not be cat e gor i cally stated that this hap pened in the frame work of a
pre planned ac tion, in which the Ro ma nian au thor i ties trans ported the
Jews there, and SS troops and the Todt squads mur dered them. How ever,
events took place ex actly ac cord ing to this sce nario, which makes com plic -
ity ob vi ous. The high est ranks of the Ro ma nian au thor i ties (the Gov er nor -
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ship of Bucovina) trans ported the Jews there, the lower Ro ma nian bod ies
(county head of fices, po lice head quar ters, Gen dar merie Le gions) handed
them over, with out any ob jec tion, at the re quest of the Ger mans, who in
turn ex ter mi nated all of them in the frame work of cam paigns—last ing un -
til the spring of 1944—or ga nized ac cord ing to na tional-so cial ist meth od -
ol ogy.

There was one other part of Transnistria where Ger man su prem acy was
able to pre vail un hin dered as a re sult of the same in fe ri or ity com plex: this
was Berezovca county in the prov ince of Mostovoi- Vasilonovo-Rastadt,
where an im por tant Gen eral Com mand of an SS unit was op er at ing. The
Ro ma nian au thor i ties con sid ered this place to be the most ap pro pri ate for
the sur vi vors of Odessa and the de port ees from the Old King dom (his tor i -
cal Ro ma nia) and Transylvania. It can not be sup posed on this oc ca sion ei -
ther that there ex isted an ear lier Ro ma nian-Ger man agree ment. How ever,
events oc curred within the same crim i nal frame work. On Jan u ary 7, the
Gov er nor of Transnistria or dered the in tern ment of Jews from
Odessa—approx. 20,000 peo ple—to the ghetto in Slobodtka. Later, in
Jan u ary and Feb ru ary, the Ro ma nian Gen dar merie evac u ated them to the
prov ince of Mostovoi. Starting in March, the SS troops con tin u ously took
them over and ex e cuted them in groups of a few hun dred in the frame work 
of ac tions last ing un til au tumn.

Similarily, the Ro ma nian Leader of the State, Ion Antonescu, at the end of
July 1942 or dered the de por ta tion of a group of Jews con sist ing of a few
hun dred from the Old King dom and Transylvania to Transnistria; all of
those who had asked for an en try visa from the So viet Em bassy in 1940. In
early Sep tem ber the Min is try of the In te rior sent them to the prov ince of
Mostovoi, where they were im me di ately re quested, re ceived and ex e cuted
by SS troops.

Events took a to tally dif fer ent turn dur ing the sec ond Ger man at tempt in
the au tumn of 1942, which was aimed at the ap pli ca tion of the na -
tional-so cial ist plan in Ro ma nia. The Hitlerites had taken for granted the
ex ter mi na tion of all Jews un der the au thor ity of the Ro ma nian gov ern -
ment.

Nazi pres sure, which had its ef fect on of fices be hind pad ded doors, and
later man i fested it self ar ro gantly and cyn i cally in the for eign and Ger man
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press of Bu cha rest, did not meet with any resistence at first. More over, it
had Antonescu’s ap proval from the very out set, and was look ing for op por -
tu ni ties to co-op er ate with Ro ma nian in sti tu tions in a po si tion to carry out 
op er a tions: the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Min is try of the In te rior. How -
ever, af ter the first groups had been des patched, and when ev ery thing was
ready for the mass de por ta tion from Transylvania and Banat, Ger man
plans col lided with the char ac ter is tic Ro ma nian bu reau cracy, in de ci sive -
ness, tor por, petty in ter ests and a cer tain amount of al tru ism, and the cam -
paign had to be post poned at first, and later com pletely aban doned. /.../

This mir a cle has been much talked about. How ever, only sim plis tic and
su per fi cial state ments have been made al leg ing, that while in Eu rope Jews
were to tally or al most to tally ex ter mi nated, in Ro ma nia nearly all of them
sur vived. This state ment is true, but only as a pre med i tated as sess ment,
which takes into ac count ex clu sively the Jews in the Old King dom,
Transylvania and Banat.

Ac cord ing to the above as sess ment, only 10% of the Jew ish pop u la tion was 
mur dered. How ever, if an hon est study were made, con sid er ing the num -
bers of Jews un der the ju ris dic tion of the Ro ma nian state be tween
1941-1944, the num ber of those killed would ex ceed 50%, which far from
be ing mi rac u lous, is out right di sas trous.

His tor i cal facts must be dis closed. If a per cent age rate can not form the ba -
sis of such a study, ab so lute num bers must be taken into ac count. When
Ro ma nia was lib er ated from fas cist tyr anny, there were approx. 300,000
Jews alive within Ro ma nian bor ders, and approx. 68,000 be yond the bor -
ders. This is the mir a cle.

Different factors played a role in this. The most important of these are the
following:

1. Ro ma nia was not oc cu pied mil i tarily by Ger many;

2. The Ro ma nian econ omy could not func tion with out the ser vices
of Jews;

3. The char ac ter and tem per a ment of lead ing Ro ma nian fig ures was 
in con sis tent; they hes i tated and were eas ily in flu enced;
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4. The Ro ma nian pub lic ac cepted fas cist ideas only spo rad i cally
and tem po rarily, and the meth ods of fas cism even less so.

In greater detail:

1. According to their status, the sovereign states which accepted, or
were forced to accept the “new European order”, can be placed in two
different categories:

a) Militarily occupied states; among them, France, Belgium, Holland,
Norway, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Yugoslavia, Albania, Greece, Poland,
Belorussia, the Ukraine, and later Italy (from September 1943), and
Hungary (from March 19, 1944).

b) States un der Ger man po lit i cal in flu ence: Ro ma nia, Fin land and Bul -
garia (Den mark was some where be tween these two cat e go ries).

In the states listed in the first category, national-socialism was able to
introduce measures directly, which were carried out by its own
collaborating authorities, or by national bodies under the control of, or
financed by the Gestapo. No agreement whatsoever was required for the
execution of deportation and extermination campaigns, such measures
could not be met with any resistence. The pogrom was carried out without
delay, postponement or hesitation, and without mercy. Thanks to brave
individual efforts, widely and benevolently supported by national
resistance campaigns, there were some exceptions. In Italy and Hungary
the persecution of Jews took on more restrained and milder forms at first,
and turned into mass executions only following actual German military
occupation.

Ro ma nia and Bul garia were al most vas sals un der Ger man po lit i cal in flu -
ence. How ever, they re tained a cer tain ve neer of sov er eignty, and were able 
to show resistence in eco nomic and ra cial pol icy spheres. At times they
were even granted con ces sions in mat ters of ra cial pol icy in re turn for eco -
nomic con ces sions. Con se quently, the per se cu tion and ex ter mi na tion of
Jews in Ro ma nia was re stricted to Ro ma nian ini tia tives, with the Ger mans
in ter ven ing only oc ca sion ally. That these reached ex treme pro por tions and 
led to mourn ful re sults is due, on the one hand, to two de cades of the psy -
cho log i cal prep a ra tion of a sick gen er a tion, sup ported in its wan der ings by
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Ru ma nian pseudo-de moc racy, and on the other hand, to the in cite ment to 
ha tred by the dic ta to rial lead er ship of the Ru ma nian state at the start of the 
“holy war”. In Bul garia, where these cir cum stances were not pres ent,
Hitlerite, anti-Se mitic per se cu tion caused enor mous suf fer ing, but
claimed few vic tims.

2. The Ro ma nian na tional econ omy was greatly in debted to Jew ish
en tre pre neurs for their men tal ity, com pe tence and en ergy. There is a cer -
tain amount of truth in the then anti-Se mitic state ment that the pro por -
tion of Jews in  lead ing eco nomic po si tions, among spe cial ists in
tech nol ogy and in dus trial work ers, was high. How ever, within their sphere 
of ac tiv i ties, they did not ex tort but were cre ative. With the ex cep tion of
the ag ri cul tural sec tor, in which they were not al lowed to op er ate be fore
the eman ci pa tion of 1919, in ev ery sphere of eco nomic life - in fi nan cial
life, in in dus try and trade - Jews were the pi o neers, who some times suf fered 
the risks of tak ing the ini tia tive, while at times en joy ing the fruits of their
per sis tence. It was only nat u ral that, given this sit u a tion, eco nomic life
could not dis pense with them, and could not have func tioned with out
them. 

This fact was not yet sensed by the Ro ma nian lead er ship dur ing the Iron
Guard de lir ium. How ever, shortly be fore and dur ing the war, it was, es pe -
cially af ter the rapid evac u a tions from Bucovina. With out ad mit ting the
truth, and while leg is la tion to re move Jews from eco nomic life con tin ued,
the Antonescu gov ern ment kept some of them on in their eco nomic posts,
and hes i tated when it came to mak ing a fi nal de ci sion on their to tal ex ter -
mi na tion.

3. The Ro ma nian lead ers in whose power it was to de cide whether
Ro ma nian Jews should live or die, were the fol low ing: Ion Antonescu, the
Leader of the State; Mihail Antonescu, Vice-Pres i dent of the Coun cil of
Min is ters, but in re al ity, the Pre mier, and Gen eral C. Z. Vasiliu, Dep uty
State-Sec re tary of the Po lice and Pub lic Or der.

All three committed serious crimes against their country and against Jews.
At the same time, in addition to their crimes, they did not possess the
qualities required by peoples’ leaders in decisive historical moments.
Primarily absent in them was the belief in an ideal and the consistence in
holding onto one.
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Ion Antonescu was just as much of a lunatic as Mussolini and Hitler.
However, he possessed neither the leadership qualities of the former nor
the iron will of the latter. He was an evil man who hated people. He was
especially irritated by Jews, not because he held particular convictions, but
because through anti-Semitism, he was able to vent his inherent hatred. He 
did not like the Germans, either. He allied himself to them, sacrificed the
blood of the country, its values and honor, served them with sinful loyalty,
only because it was with their assistance that he was capable of fulfilling his
arrogant ambitions; his pretense and passion for power.

He was a superficial man, endowed with only very limited intellectual
potential. He was vain and quick-tempered. Consequently, he could be
influenced both positively and negatively. He would often make
contradictory decisions.

At his trial, Ion Antonescu said the fol low ing: “Thanks for the fact that
there are Ro ma nian Jews still alive is owed to Mar shall Antonescu.” In the
very least, this state ment needs to be sup ple mented. It ex presses his tor i cal
truth only to the fol low ing ex tent: out of the Ro ma nian and So viet Jews in
his charge, Ion Antonescu left 350,000 alive af ter mur der ing nearly more
than 350,000.

Mihail Antonescu was a fortunate careerist, positioned at the peak of the
pyramid by circumstance, but because he was uneducated and lacked the
spiritual qualities necessary for his station, it was his fate to plummet
directly into the path of the firing squad. He was not as loyal as Ion, but
slyer. He would even have sold his soul to the Germans, and served them
astutely for as long as he believed in their invincibility. When he realized
that they were vulnerable, he slowly distanced himself from them.

What he said dur ing the war, and also in his con fes sion fol low ing lib er a -
tion, namely that he had never been an anti-Sem ite, might be true. In this
case, his ac tions dur ing the war, when he was one of those who pro voked
the bar baric and mur der ous ha tred which led to the or ga ni za tion of blood -
baths at the time, seem even more de spi ca ble and bur den his con science
even more heavily. He was un able to re deem him self later, when (af ter his
visit to the Vat i can in the au tumn of 1943, dur ing which he re al ized the
pros pects for the fu ture) he at tempted to ease his con science and di min ish
his re spon si bil ity. He with drew some anti-Se mitic mea sures, pre vented
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oth ers from be ing en acted, and even saved the lives of many Jews, es pe -
cially those who es caped from Hun gary to Ro ma nia.

Gen eral C. Z. Vasiliu (Picky), the vig i lant Min is ter of the Po lice, was an
av er age man with or di nary hu man short com ings and weak nesses. An im -
moral, greedy wom an izer, he for mu lated his feel ings and at ti tudes to wards
Jews in an at tempt to bal ance his loy alty to Ion Antonescu with his own in -
ter ests. He was not as sin is ter as his pre de ces sor, Gen eral Popescu (Jack),
whose ac tions were soon for got ten af ter his death. At first, he seemed to
jus tify the hope at tached to him by those per se cuted, when he took of fice
in Jan u ary 1942. A few months later, in the au tumn of 1942, he be came an 
un mer ci ful ex e cu tioner of Nazi plans aimed at the com plete ex ter mi na tion 
of Ro ma nian Jews.

4. The Ro ma nian pub lic, which, dur ing both the era of pseudo-de -
moc racy and the dic ta tor ship, was con fined to the views of the mu nic i pal
pe tit bour geoi sie, to whose for ma tion the masses of work ers and peas ants
had not con trib uted to any ex tent, went through an in ter est ing and par tic -
u lar trans for ma tion be tween Sep tem ber 6, 1940 and Au gust 23, 1944.
The pub lic greeted Ion Antonescu with en thu si asm, tol er ated - usu ally in -
dif fer ently but also with a cer tain amount of dis gust - the Iron Guard de lir -
ium; it did not want the war, but nei ther did it much op pose it. The
tra di tional but ex clu sively po lit i cal as pect of anti-Sem i tism would never
have be come so ag gres sive and la men ta ble (even though a gen er a tion gone
astray had been in cit ing it for twenty years, stim u lated from out side and
en cour aged from in side), ir re spec tive of which po lit i cal group took over
the lead er ship of the coun try.

The war took the public by surprise at a time when anti-Semitic
inclinations had not yet turned into outright hatred. This transformation
was to occur now. From June to November of 1941, hostile manifestations 
increased. Nobody loathed the idea of bloodbaths - the representatives of
the petit bourgeoisie even played an active part in them. They organized
economic and social boycotts, watched with distaste as the marching
columns of Jewish evacuees with spades and pick-axes on their shoulders
were led away to public service; they insulted and physically abused those
wearing yellow stars, and reacted indifferently or even enthusiastically to
the deportation campaigns of the autumn of 1941. This outflow of hatred
was genuine, and reached its pinnacle in October 1941, when Antonescu
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launched his entire propaganda machine in order to justify crimes already
committed and provide encouragement for those yet to come. At the time,
public opinion was prepared to give credit to any gossip; hesitation was
entirely abandoned, and hatred took over in almost everyone.

Two months later, the Jews forced to shovel snow, were greeted with bread
and hot meals. However, the decline of hatred was slower than its rise. In
any case, it proved to be enough for the public not to remain totally
indifferent to the campaign aimed at complete extermination. The
manifestation of good-will on the part of the population resulted in a
hesitant and delaying approach from those who took part in the ordinary,
but nevertheless historic meeting of the Council of Ministers on October
13, 1942. The Allied Armies did the rest a month later at El Alamein,
Algiers and Stalingrad.

How ever, while “the mir a cle” was hap pen ing on both sides of the
Carpathian Moun tains, in that coun try blessed by God, but cursed by hu -
man evil, in that enor mous camp en closed by the wide and deep wa ters of
the Dniester and the Bug, the pain ful tale of Jews de ported from Ro ma nia
drew to its fate ful close. Approx. 120,000 peo ple were dragged there. The
land of Transnistria was to be come their den, its soil their food, and its
earth their grave. From the first day to the last, the mur der ous scorn ing of
Jews con tin ued.

“We brought you here to die. We would still like to ask you to prevent the
spead of infectious diseases.”, said the physician sent to Moghilev by the
governorship.

“Are there any living Jews left in Transnistria?”, the governor of the
province asked his subordinates innocently from time to time.

“Only the total extermination of these evil-doers and fanatic communists
can free mankind from the danger of communism”, the Inspector of the
Transnistrian Gendarme reported to his superiors, while requesting
further orders.

From high-ranking officials to the last camp guard, nobody missed a
chance to prove in words or deeds that the great task at hand was the total
extermination of Jews.
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While Transnistria does not call to mind the apocalyptic flames of
crematoriums, the methods which served the eventual realization of the
objective were nevertheless frighteningly versatile. They serve as an
example of methodic mass execution. Here, the undermining of the
victims’ moral stamina overshadowed the physical torture. In German
camps victims quickly grew apathetic, so terribly so that not only did they
give up all hope at the very beginning, but completely ceased to exist as
moral beings. In Transnistria the hope was constantly alive in them, they
were always aware of the gradual degradation humanness, and accurately
experienced the truly terrifying moral pains. The fear of all sorts of diseases
that threatened them from all sides; the problem of providing food for
themselves and their loved ones, the horror of being beaten or tortured, to
which they were constantly exposed - with or without pretext; the
continuous anxiety over the threat of transportation to camps within the
country or beyond the Bug, paralyzed their senses, numbed their physical
pain, but enormously increased their moral suffering.

The most important contributory causes of the physical and psychological
annihilation of the Jews deported to Transnistria were, naturally, the
above-mentioned (disease, hunger, torture, deportation or the nightmares
of these). The fact that total extermination could not be achieved can be
attributed to another “miracle”, brought about by the enormous vitality
and indefatigable energy of the Jews. A small group of people—sometimes
one single person—were capable of creating a community from the mass
of uprooted, exhausted suffering and persecuted people, through initiative, 
courage, strong will, stamina, and the power of respect as well as Jewish
solidarity.

Leaders emerged, unelected, unappointed and unconfirmed in their roles.

Similarly, Jewish institutions sprang up in a spontaneous and natural way
as a consequence of necessity and tragedy. The Office of Organizing
Jewish Work can be considered one of these. Such institutions were widely
disdained by Jews, who saw that such organizations could be used as tools
by the enemy. These notorious offices played the role of necessary evil by
eliminating unjust actions and hindering brutal acts of persecution.
Because of the general hunger, public eateries, communal kitchens and
food distribution centers had to be set up, and the wonderful industrial
‘associations’ (construction or small-scale industry workshops) had to be
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organized. Because of the epidemics, primarily the petechial typhus,
dilapidated buildings had to be transformed into hospitals, and an
excellent health service had to be created out of nothing, which, in spite of,
or above the heads of, the inefficient or malicious authorities, started a
gigantic battle against the disease, and was victorious over it.

Orphanages, kindergartens and primary schools were established, because
the depressing sight of parent-less, dirty, ragged and exhausted children
roaming the streets begging, or perishing along the roads, was
unacceptable.

Slowly, with human sacrifices, and primitive and empirical methods, from
dust, blood and soot the wonder of society in Transnistria came into
existence: the formation of an organized community out of a debased and
directionless crowd In less than six months, and in spite of disease, hunger
and misery, the level of Transnistrian Jewish organization became
state-like, winning the admiration of the persecutors, and at times, altering 
their mentality, or substituting their authority.

(...) Thanks to the energetic attitude of Jews, the Transnistrian “miracle”
came about, which despite disease and human evil, saved the lives of
approx. 60,000 Jews; at the time of liberation there were 15,000 local Jews
among them.

The Red Army liberated Transnistria in early March 1944. The Soviet
troops, which had set out from Uman county on March 10, crossed the
Bug on March 16, and reached the bank of the Dniester in a mere four
days. The speed of the attack, which dispersed the fascist troops and forced
them to flee chaotically, preempted the final danger. The tired bodies and
broken bones of the survivors of the Transnistrian hell had been saved.
/.../
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The Massacres in Bessarabia,
Bucovina and Dorohoi County

The Chronological Order of Events 

June 2, 1940 - November 15, 1941

June 1940

Ap prox i mately 800,000 Jews were liv ing in Greater Ro ma nia be fore the
war. Ac cord ing to the last of fi cial cen sus on De cem ber 19, 1930, there
were 756,930 peo ple. More than one third of these (314,933) lived in the
coun ties of Bessarabia, Bucovina and Dorohoi.

Note: According to a survey carried out by the Central Statistical Office on 
September 1, 1941, after the first two months of the war, only 151,121 of
this number had survived.

The racially based census taken on May 20, 1942 indicated that only
19,576 Jews were living in these counties. However, in the so-called
“Transnistrian” camps and ghettos about 60,000 people were alive at this
time.

June 29, 1940

In ac cor dance with the ex e cu tion of the agree ment on the hand over of
Bessarabia and the north ern Bucovina re gion, as well as a num ber of set tle -
ments in Dorohoi county, the with drawal of Ro ma nian troops be gan
along the en tire length of the bor der from the Ceremus to the Dan ube. It
seems that the troops which with drew across the bridges of the Prut from
Galati to Herta, were com posed and be haved de cently. In any case, no ex -
traor di nary events were re corded con cern ing them. How ever, the troops
which with draw to Bucovina af ter cross ing the Prut and the Siret, com mit -
ted hor ri ble crimes and ter ri fy ing mas sa cres, which claimed the lives of a
great num ber of Jew ish vil lag ers and towns peo ple.
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The first murders were committed in Mihoreni (Dorohoi county) by a
military unit under the command of a major named Gilav. For no
apparent reason, the soldiers arrested and tortured Sloime Weiner, his son,
User Weiner, his daughters, Roza Weiner and Fani Zekler (the latter was
holding a two-year-old child in her arms). They were taken to a forest
called Tureatca, where a lame cobbler, Moscovici, his wife and two
children, as well as Isac Moscovici’s wife and two daughters were also
found. All of them were lined up at the edge of a hole and shot into it. Isac
Moscovici, who had been arrested separately, was so severely beaten that he 
died on the way to hospital.

June 30, 1940

Part of the 16th infantry regiment, under the command of Major Valeriu
Carp, withdrew from the north-western part of Bucovina towards
Falticeni. Immediately after the unit had marched into the village of
Ciudei (Strojinet county), a number of Jews were collected at the village
center following an order by the Major. These were: Moise Schachter, Dr.
Konrad Kreis, the Hessman brothers, Herman Gross, his wife, his
daughter and grandchild. All of them were shot dead. Dr. Kreis was
tortured with extraordinary cruelty, and his body was - literally - cut up
into pieces.

June 30, 1940

A group of 18 soldiers, led by a lieutenant, broke into the house of Suhar
Lax, who lived in Costina-Suceava. After torturing him, they tied him to a
horse’s tail and had him dragged across the village (nearly 3 km). His body, 
ridden with twenty bullets, was found in a nearby forest.

July 1, 1940

The withdrawing military units carried out a barbaric and murderous
pogrom in the town of Dorohoi.

The morning streets of the city showed signs of extraordinary activity, and
the Jews of the town began to panic. The soldiers of the 8th Rifle
Regiment, who were not acquainted with the city, led by locals, were
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roaming the city center and the Jewish quarter, marking Christian houses
with large “C” letters. A consequence of the activity of the soldiers, or
because they were secretly encouraged to do so, many Christians put
crosses and icons in their windows. The soldiers mocked, jeered and
abused the small number of Jews who crossed their path.

The funeral of a Jewish soldier, who had died during a border incident near 
Herta, was taking place around noon. Many leading personalities of the
local Jewish community insisted on bowing before the grave of their hero,
and decided to pay their last respects to him. The Dorohoi garrison sent a
guard of honor consisting of ten Jewish soldiers to the Jewish cemetery.
There was also a cadet sergeant among them, but he was not the
commander of the guard of honor, who was a Christian sergeant.

At around 2.00 p.m., when the cof fin was be ing low ered into the grave,
shots could be heard from the west ern part of the cem e tery. This was the
sig nal for the po grom; it was ru mored in the town that the Jews had
opened fire at the army. The ser geant or dered the Jew ish sol diers to leave
the cem e tery, while the other ter ri fied Jews fled to the fu neral par lor. At the 
gate of the cem e tery the Jew ish sol diers were met by a col o nel, some of fi -
cers and a pla toon. The col o nel gave the or der to dis arm and ex e cute the
Jew ish sol diers, who only ten min utes be fore had been mem bers of a guard
of honor of the Ro ma nian army. They were placed in row fac ing the wall of 
the cem e tery and shot from be hind by their com rades in full view of the
col o nel.

Events continued in the funeral parlor. A lieutenant, with a pistol in his
hand, kicked in the door, and under the pretext of searching for people
with arms, chased the terrified Jews out of the parlor, who then witnessed
the horrible execution. They were lined up along Valea Campului Street (8 
women, a two-year-old, a six-year-old, a seven-year-old child, and an
eighty~year-old man among them), and murdered with a few rounds of
machine-gun fire. The bullets missed the old man, so they smashed his
skull with a sharp blow. Some of the people survived by either running
away across the field or by pretending to be dead.

Si mul ta neously with the blood bath or ga nized in the cem e tery, the po grom 
be gan in the town. In Regele Ferdinand, Bratianu and C. Stroici Streets
the sol diers forced their way into Jew ish houses, tor tured, looted and
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murderd. Never be fore had Ro ma nian soil wit nessed such bes tial scenes.
Avram Calmanovici was shot dead, but only af ter his gen i tals had been cut
off. The el derly Eli and Feiga were shot dead, but first the woman’s ears
were cut off for the sake of her ear rings. The breasts of Ms. Rifca Croitoru
were cut off. The el derly Herscu Iona’s beard was pulled out hair by hair,
and only then was he shot dead.

The pogrom was brought to a close by a huge rainstorm, which drove the
soldiers off the streets.

The Jewish soldiers of 24th Infantry Regiment were also close to being
murdered, but this was averted by a courageous intervention (perhaps that
of Captain Stino).

The massacre in the provinces was also averted through the actions of
General Sanatescu and Colonel Ilasievici. However, two other Jewish
soldiers were shot dead near the town of Mihaileni. They were later buried
by the local religious community. In Valea Campului, two more Jewish
soldiers, who had come from a military unit to visit their children, were
also killed.

July 1, 1940

The troops under the command of Valeriu Carp arrived in Zaharesti in
Suceava county, where they rested. There was one Jew in the village. The
major ordered the collection of a larger group from the surrounding areas.
A number of Jews were brought in from Vorniceni, Ilisesti, Vicov and
Banila, including the following: Leon Hamer, Leib Stekel, Ira Lupovici,
Nuta Druckman, Moise HaIler, Bartfeld, Herer, Edelstein, mother and
daughter, Dr. Gingold from Vicov, as well as a few Jews evacuated from
Radauti county, who were bound for Suceava. A total of thirty-six. All of
them were horribly tortured, some of them had ears, fingers or tongues cut
off. Finally, they were lined up beside a hole, fired on, and thrown into the
hole, irrespective of whether they were dead or still alive. The major
ordered the two Jewish soldiers under his command to be included in the
firing squads, one of them was from Burdujeni, the other from Suceava
(Fredi Dermer). The major’s daughter also took part in the massacre. The
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beast of a major ordered the carcass of a horse to be thrown on the mass
grave of dead bodies as a final act of abuse. /.../

Encouraged by the barbarity of the soldiers, the gangs of peasants and
Gendarmes also looted and murdered. In Serbauiti (Suceava county),
Sergeant Bujica, the Commander of the Gendarme post, together with a
peasant called Hapinciuc, who worked in the Revenue Office, broke into
the house of a Jew named Smil Gheller, where, in addition to the above,
were his wife, Sally Gheller, and Leib Ellenbogen. They shot all three of
them, and threw their bodies into the creek beside the village. These
corpses were also buried in the Jewish cemetery in Suceava in January
1941.

July 3-5, 1940

Similar crimes were committed along the entire route of the army’s
withdrawal:

In Comonesti-Suceava, the Zisman siblings were shot dead after
being thrown out of a train. Rabbi Laib Schachter and his two sons
were first tortured, and then murdered on the edge of the village.
The rabbi’s wife was shot dead while at prayer. Sloime Mendler was
bayoneted in the nape;
In Crainiceni (Radauti county), the Aizic siblings and Burah
Wasserman were shot dead by a group of eight soldiers led by an
infantry sergeant;
Mendel Weinstein, Maratiev and Strul Feigenbaum were murdered
in Adancata;
Moise Rudich, landowner, in Gaureni-Suceava;
Natan Somer in Liuzii-Humorului (Suceava county);
M. Hibner, his wife and son, Iosub Hibner, and his four
grandchildren were killed by soldiers and peasants in Igesti-Suceava.

A great number of murders were committed on trains, especially along the
tracks of Moldova. The Jewish passengers, primarily soldiers, were shot
dead, and their corpses left in the fields. A large number of Jews were
thrown out of moving trains: some of them died painful deaths, others
were left crippled.
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February 1941

The agree ment stip u lat ing the hand over of Bessarabia and Bucovina made
it pos si ble for peo ple from re turned ter ri to ries to cross the bor der to the
other side. The most im por tant cross ing points were in Galatii-Reni and
Dornesti (Bucovina). In this lat ter prov ince, in Burdujeni, a Rus sian-Ro -
ma nian joint com mit tee had been in op er a tion, which had ceased its ac tiv -
i ties in Jan u ary, when the bor der was closed. The Chris tians who had not
reached the other side by that time were sent across later, and a camp of
sorts was set up for the 110 Jews who had not crossed the bor der (two
rooms at the Burdujeni rail way sta tion). Here, they lived in hor ri fy ing pov -
erty, a few poor Jews from Burdujeni and Suceava fed them out of pity. At
times, dur ing the the night, groups of twenty or thirty Jews were taken
away; bor der guards took them to the bor der and forced them, at gun -
point, to cross the bor der. The fron tier zone was mined, and con se quently, 
a great num ber of Jews fell vic tim to ex plo sions. Oth ers were killed by the
bul lets of So viet bor der guards alerted by the bor der vi o la tions. And, fi -
nally, there were those who were shot dead by Ro ma nian bor der guards
whilst try ing to re turn.

In this way, by February, only fifty-eight Jews remained out of the original
110. They suffered there until May, when they were able to leave the hell
of Burdujeni; they were transported to the camp in Targu Jiu.

June 30, 1941

One of the decrees of the General Command, according to which Jews had 
taken part in violent crimes including espionage, sabotage and attacks
against individual soldiers, was an incitement to pogroms, through its
order to the commanders of large units, together with their troops, to be
“unmerciful” (see Doc.4).

July 2, 1941

The at tack along the en tire length of the Ro ma nian bor der be gins, from
Bucovina to the Dan ube, si mul ta neously, a cam paign is launched, dur ing
which loot ing and slaugh ter among the Jews oc cur on a mas sive scale along 
the path of the fas cist army. The acts of loot ing and mur der, both in di vid -
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ual and mass, are com mit ted by Ro ma nian and Ger man sol diers, as well as
civil au thor i ties and lo cal res i dents. The si mul ta neous ness and sim i lar ity of 
the crimes in di cate that they were ex e cuted in ac cor dance with pre-pre -
pared or ders and plans.

The border village of Ciudei was one of the first settlements to be
occupied. At this site, one year previously, the withdrawing batteries of the
16th Infantry Regiment, under the command of Valeriu Carp, had
organized a barbaric massacre. There were only a few victims then. This
time, however, the soldiers of the same regiment, with the same order and
the same beast of a commander, exterminated the entire Jewish population 
with fire and sword. In only a few hours, 450 of the 500 Jewish villagers
were shot dead.

July 4, 1941

Strorojinet was the first town to be occupied. Hardly had the soldiers
marched in, than the slaughter began. Women, men, the elderly and
children collected at random from houses, cellars, churches and streets,
were either shot dead immediately, or only after being tortured. Some
names:

Solomon Drimer, the former Vice-President of the Religious Community; 
his daughter-in-law, Jenni Drimer; the wife of Moritz Loebel, shot dead
with her child in her arms (her husband hanged himself when he learnt of
this); Mendel Schmeltzer, (shot dead together with his wife and
son-in-law); Moses Iuhrman and his wife; David Greif; Simon Schefler;
Smiel Fleischer and his son, Leon Fleischer; Mrs. Siegler and her daughter;
Fienstein and his wife and daughter; Liebman and his wife; Baruch
Altman; an elderly woman (Sonntag) was executed under the pretext that
she had fired on the soldiers; a nasty farce was played out at her expense; a
ma chine-gun belt was tied to her waist, and then a photograph was taken
of her; Peisah Aufleger; Coblig, the cobbler; Russ, the tailor; Mrs. Moses;
Berta Leder; Schulman; M. Surchis and his wife and sons; Buci Rosner and 
her father-in-law, Goldberg; his daughter, Blima, was only injured, but
died two days later.
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July 4, 1941

In the villages near Storojinet (Ropcea, Iordanesti, Patrauti, Panca and
Broscauti), the occupying troops looted and murdered the Jewish
population with similar barbarity.

In Ropcea, the entire family of Osias Wolf Hass is murdered. Soldiers
occupying the village enjoy themselves thoroughly. They collect everybody 
from Hass’s house, and drive them towards Siret. Old Hass is blind, and
his son, Eugen, carries him on his back during the three-kilometer walk.
When they reach the river, the valiant invaders force the victims to cross
the water in single file on a narrow bridge. The blind man led the way, and
the soldiers had great fun watching him stumble. The old man managed to
get as far as the middle of the bridge, where he was shot dead, and his body
fell into the water. Next in line was Rifca Schneider, with her baby in her
arms. The baby was probably still alive when its mother fell off the bridge.
Then all the others, one after the other, Eugen Hass, his wife, his son and
daugh ter. (...) The little girl was only injured, and was taken to a nearby
house. However, when she came to two days later  and remembered the
tragedy she had experienced, she asked one of the soldiers to shoot her. Her 
request was granted.

Also in Ropcea, the Meer siblings and Osias Rosen—among them the
brother of Rabbi Dr. Mark from Chernovitz as well as his wife.

In Iordanesti, the local residents, under the leadership of Telefon-Halache, 
organized a bloodbath. Among many others, the following were tortured
and killed; Michel Donenfeld, HaIler and his two sons, Wolloch and
Heinich.

July 5, 1941

In Banila pe Siret, local residents, led by Mayor Mocaliuc and a certain
Barbaza, killed 15 Jews, among them M. Satran, an eighty-year-old blind
man, Iacob Fleischer and Iacob Brecher together with his daughter.
Brecher’s body was cut into pieces, and his blood was smeared on the axles
of carriages.
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Having seen so many atrocities, the priest of the Orthodox Church,
Stefanovici, the pastor of Banila, did not set foot in his church the
following Sunday.

July 5, 1941

The invading army organized massacres in the villages inhabited by Jews
throughout Storojinet county. Eighty people were shot dead in Stanesti,
among them Rabbi Friedlaender and his two sons. In Jadova Noua dozens
of Jews were tortured and killed, among them Weiss Moise, his child and
siblings, Weiss David and Weiss Urci.

In Jadova Veche, Rabbi Ghinsberg survived after his beard was pulled out,
his head was injured in several places, and he was repeatedly bayoneted.
However, Eli Schnitter and his wife, Bubi Engel, was shot dead. Many girls 
were raped, and the beard of every old man was cut off. It will never be
known how many Jews were killed on that day, and how many later. Very
few witnesses survived. The only certainty is that from among the 543
Jewish inhabitants of the two Jadovas only 80 survived the massacre and
the death march to the camps in Edineti and Transnistria.

In Costesti and Hunita fewer than forty of the 400 Jews survived, the rest
were killed; in Budineti, 6 out of the 8 Jewish residents were killed, among
them Isidor Berghof, the Secretary of the Religious Community in
Storojineti (his eyes were torn out of their sockets before he was shot dead); 
it is not known for certain how many Jews were killed in Cires in addition
to the Jungmann family, but their blood could be clearly seen in the dust of 
the road when the marching column of Jews from Banila passed there. In
Valavca, on the instigation of a peasant called Curichi, Zeida Krigsman,
Ioil Kluger, Aron Burman and his son, Bert Daubert, Zissu Lux, his wife
and one of his sons, Haiche Dermer, Stembrecher and his wife; in Milie,
Dr. Iacob Geller, the leading Zionist, who was fleeing from Chernovitz,
was shot dead together with his wife and one of his chidren, as well as the
five member Mehrman family, which was bayoneted to pieces.
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July 5, 1941

Following an order given by the Chief of Police in Herta, 100 Jews were
collected from cellars and synagogues (to where they had fled), and
executed. The corpses were buried in three mass graves.

On the same day, in the village of Horbova, in Herta county, the 10 local
Jews were killed.

July 5, 1941

When the Ro ma nian army marched into the town of Vijnita, 21 Jews were 
ex e cuted.

The Ro ma nian troops that oc cu pied the town called Vascauti, took 19
hos tages. Their names: Dughi Wasserman, P.Haber, Leib Zeltzer and his
son, Reicher and his son, Slotschewer, Machel and Ioil Singer, Strulovici,
Gensler, Riezeher, Mechlovici, Engelberg, Reichman, Hans Erdreich,
Moise Teller, Men del Enzelberg and Fischel Papst. Af ter a few hours all of
them were shot dead.

July 5, 1941

In Rostachi-Vijnita, al most all the Jews were slaugh tered. Ten out of 81
sur vived, in clud ing Dr. Stier, his wife and a child, who had fainted and
were thought to be dead. The mas sa cre was or ga nized by lo cal res i dents led 
by the Scimsinschi broth ers, Mihai and Matae, and sup ported by Ro ma -
nian sol diers.

July 5, 1941

The ad vance guards of the Ro ma nian army marched into Chernovitz be -
tween 16.00 and 17.00 hrs. Some spe cially as signed units oc cu pied stra te -
gi cally im por tant po si tions and pub lic build ings, while the rest flooded the 
Jew ish quar ter; the loot ing and kill ing be gan im me di ately.
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July 6, 1941

The Ro ma nian troops, which the pre vi ous day had oc cu pied Edineti, start
the mas sa cre of the Jew ish pop u la tion. In two days, approx. 500 Jews were
killed. Jew ish women and girls were raped. Some of them com mit ted sui -
cide as a re sult.

July 6, 1941

In Noua Suli, which had been oc cu pied by Ro ma nian troops be fore the at -
tack was launched, the au thor i ties raided the area and set up their head -
quar ters; upon their or ders 60 Jews were se lected from the camp set up in
the dis till ery and im me di ately ex e cuted.

July 6, 1941

In Chernovitz, individual soldiers and patrols continued to kill Jews at
random throughout the night.

The en try of the bulk of Ro ma nian troops into the town be gan at dawn
Some units flooded the lower part of the city, the Jew ish quar ter. The mas -
sa cre there spread ev ery where. In Romana, Calugareni, Cuciurul Mare,
and other streets, sol diers went from house to house, kill ing all the Jews,
young and old, with out ex cep tion.

In less than twenty-four hours, more than 2,000 Jews were killed in the
streets, yards, houses, cellars or attics, where the unfortunate were seeking
refuge.

The corpses were transported in rubbish carts to the Jewish cemetery, and
buried in four enormous common graves.

While the pogrom was in progress, Gendarme patrol units searched Jewish
houses in the center of the town, especially in Iancu Zotta, Dimitrie
Petrino, Miron Costin, and other streets. Approx. 3,000 Jews—men,
women and children—were collected and shut into the cellar of the
Gendarmerie Station. The Gendarmes, under the leadership of Major
Cicondel, were engaged all night in abusing and torturing them. Late at
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night, the women were barbarically searched - the search also involved
their genitalia. All of them were subsequently released together with the
children. Naturally, all their valuables were confiscated. /.../

In the meantime, Jews were prohibited from going out into the street.
Milk sellers and greengrocers were also forbidden to enter Jewish houses.

July 7, 1941

In Edineti, the Jews killed the day before were gathered and buried in three 
mass graves. Then, the grave diggers, who were all Jewish, were also
executed.

The Jews were prohibited from going to the market, or having any contact
with the Christian population.

July 7, 1941

Fol low ing in the foot steps of Ger man troops oc cu py ing Targu Parlit (Balti 
county), a few sol diers of the 5th Ro ma nian In fan try Reg i ment also crept
into the town. Their first act was to seek and loot Jew ish homes. In the
house of Chidale Felder  (22 Main Street), they found 10 Jews in the cel lar; 
the sol diers de manded money and valu ables from them. Af ter the loot ing
had ended, the sol diers shot all ten on the spot; four died in stantly, two
some time later. It seems that the re main ing four also died. Af ter the Ro ma -
nian sol diers, one of whom was later iden ti fied by two of fi cers, had left, the 
lo cal res i dents set out to loot the houses of the other Jews.

Note: The Com mand Cen ter of the 11th Ger man Army in formed the Ro -
ma nian High Com mand of the mas sa cre and loot ing. An in quiry was
launched, which was con ducted by the Balti Gen dar merie Le gion on Au -
gust 7: it con cluded that other Jews had also been killed, but by Ger man
sol diers. The in quiry, nat u rally, was car ried out in such a way that no one
was found guilty, and no one was pun ished.
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July 7, 1941

In the village of VIad (Balti county), peasants armed with sticks and
scythes attacked the houses into which part of the Jewish population of the
town of Balti had fled after June 26. The Jews were dragged out of the
houses, all of them beaten, some killed, and the houses burnt to the
ground.

July 8, 1941

The old Jewish settlements of Briceni and Licani were destroyed by the
passing hoards. It could not be established and will never be known how
many Jews were killed there on that day.

July 8, 1941

One of the units of the 14th Ro ma nian In fan try Reg i ment, con sist ing of
20 sol diers, and led by a cor po ral, which had fallen be hind, came across a
group of 50 Jews (42 adults and 6-8 chil dren) be tween the vil lages of Taura 
Veche and Taura Noua, on its way to Falesti-Chiscareni (Balti county). Af -
ter ev ery thing had been taken away from them (in clud ing clothes and
shoes), they were forced into a swamp, where they had to lie face down;
they were shot in this po si tion. The chil dren were beaten to death. Only
two women sur vived, they were found by Ger man sol diers, who took them 
to hos pi tal.

Note: It is cu ri ous that the bes tial blood let ting re volted even the Ger man
sol diers who were fol low ing Ro ma nian units. The Com mand Cen ter of
the 11th Ger man Army in formed the Ro ma nian High Com mand of the
mas sa cre, point ing out that “the be hav ior of cer tain rep re sen ta tives of the
Ro ma nian army serves no other pur pose than to de stroy the cred i bil ity of
the Ro ma nian army, and at the same time, that of the Ger man army in the
eyes of world opin ion.

The inquiry ordered by the High Command was held on August 9, 1941,
by the Balti Gendarme Legion. However, no conclusions were reached.
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July 8, 1941

Ro ma nian troops oc cu py ing Marculesti (Soroca county), col lected the en -
tire Jew ish pop u la tion—men, women and chil dren—and took them to
the edge of the vil lage. In the early hours of the oc cu pa tion, 18 Jews, in -
clud ing the rabbi, were de clared hos tages, and shot dead. Then, the mas sa -
cre be gan, claim ing approx. 1,000 Jew ish lives. The corpses were bur ied in
the anti-tank ditches at the edge of the vil lage.

One day af ter the de par ture of So viet troops, but still be fore the ar rival of
Ro ma nian troops, lo cals, sup ported by the res i dents of nearby vil lages, de -
stroyed and looted the houses of Jews.

Sim i lar mas sa cres were also com mit ted by the Ro ma nian army in Floresti,
Gura Kamenitz and Gura Cainari.

Note: Markulesti was an old Jew ish ag ri cul tural set tle ment. Be fore the
war, it was in hab ited by 2,300 Jews and 200 Romanians, the lat ter form ing 
the staff of the Par ish Hall, the Rev e nue Of fice, the Gen darme Sta tion, etc.
/.../

July 11, 1941

In Lipcani-Hotin, the Military Police took 12 Jewish hostages, and
subsequently executed them.

Also taken hostage and executed were 40 Jews in Lincauti-Hotin. They
were buried outside the village of Muanet.

In Ceplauti-Hotin all the Jews (approx. 160 people) were killed... /.../

July 12, 1941

In Climauti-Soroca, 300 Jewish men, women and children were killed.
The corpses were buried at the edge of the village. /.../
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July 17, 1941

The Ger man and Ro ma nian troops marched into Kishinev. Along the two
routes of their en try, through Sculeni from the north, and Hancesti from
the south, they car ried out a hor ri ble blood bath. The ex act num ber of vic -
tims is not known, nor will it ever be es tab lished. How ever, on the ba sis of
the num ber of sur vi vors ghettoized a few days later, the num ber of Jews
killed dur ing the oc cu pa tion of the city can be es ti mated at approx.
10,000.

July 25, 1941

A consignment of 25,000 Jews is transported across the Dniester to the
Ukraine. Part of it arrives in Coslar, where the Jews have to wait in an open
field in horrifically crowded conditions. No one is allowed to leave. A Jew
and his three children are shot dead after moving a little to one side.

August 1, 1941

Upon the orders of the Gestapo, 450 Jews are selected from the ghetto in
Kishinev, primarily intellectuals and pretty women. They are taken to
Visterniceni next to the city, where 411 are shot dead. The surviving 39 are 
taken back to the ghetto in order to report the story.   /.../

August 2, 1941

Those Bessarabian Jews who were taken across the Dniester were
wandering along the roads of the Ukraine in miserable conditions before
being transported to Moghilau. By the time the arrived, 4,000 of the
original 25,000 were missing. Some may have hidden in Ukrainian
villages, but a great number perished as a result of starvation and misery,
and an even larger number were shot dead.

August 4, 1941

The first consignment of the Jews driven out of Storojinet arrived in
Atachi, where they were supposed to cross the Dniester in order to arrive in 
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Moghilev. The consignment of 300 people is guarded by a corporal and
two soldiers. The German authorities do not allow them to cross the
Dniester; consequently, the consignment is lined up again to return to
Chernovitz. After passing through a village called Volcinet, the column is
stopped beside a signal box at 21.30 hrs and the people are taken off the
carts together with their possessions. The Jews are divided into groups of
ten, and the first group is shot into the Dniester. Following their
execution, the corporal promises to allow the others to live if they hand
over their money and jewelry to him. One hundred rings, and also
necklaces, chains, earrings and 15,000 lei were collected and handed over
to the corporal. Then, all the Jews were forced into the Dniester, and shot.
A number of Jews, 60 according to some witnesses, 90 according to others,
who were not hit by bullets, and could swim, survived.  /.../

Note: An inquiry was launched into this massacre and its circumstances,
with the aim of finding those guilty. However, the Supreme Military
Judge, General Topor, decided to shelve the case.

August 6, 1941

The Jews who had been transported across the Dniester were taken to
Scazinet. The old, the sick and the completely exhausted—approximately
1,000 people—were selected. They were told that they would be taken to a 
resting camp. All of them were shot dead, and their corpses buried in an
anti-tank ditch.

August 6, 1941

Gendarmes from the 23rd Gendarme Company executed 200 Jews, and
threw their bodies into the Dnester.

Note: The Gendarme Supervisory Body laconically reported this case
(Report No.80, August 13). No mention was made of either the
circumstances or the location of the mass massacre. At that time, the 23rd
Gendarme Company was operating in Lapusna county (Kishinev).

The Supreme Military Judge, General Topor, recorded the following
decision to the above report: “into the files”.
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August 7, 1941

Upon the or ders of the Ro ma nian au thor i ties, a road in spec tor se lected
500 Jews from the ghetto in Kishinev in or der to take them to the
Ghidignici work site. He also took 25 women to cook for the men. Af ter a
week, 200 com pletely ex hausted peo ple, who were phys i cally in ca pa ble of
work, re turned. The re main ing 325 had dis ap peared for ever. /.../

August 9, 1941

According to the minutes signed by SS Untersturmfuhrer Frohlich and
Ion Gh. Vetu, Captain of the Gendarme Legion in Chilia, it can be proven
that the former conveyed an order to the latter in the name of General
Antonescu, stipulating that the Gendarme Captain was to execute all the
Jews (451) in the Tataresti camp (Chilia county), which was under his
command.

The captain reported that the order had been carried out.

Note: There are other documents—in addition to the above-mentioned
minutes—which bear witness to this massacre. One of these, for example,
is a report compiled by a committee investigating certain aspects of the
bloodbaths in Bessarabia during the time of Antonescu. This report also
mentions the 451 murdered Jews, while other documents refer to 115
victims. It is an indisputable fact, however, that a trial was launched against 
the perpetrator of these murders, Captain Ion Gh. Vetu; not because he
had murdered a few hundred innocent people, but because this time he
had robbed them; he stole a couple of watches, rings and some money.
/.../

September 1, 1941

In ac cor dance with a di rec tive is sued by the Ro ma nian au thor i ties, the
Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Of fice con ducted a cen sus in Bessarabia and North ern
Bucovina. The cen sus showed a num ber of 126,434 Jews in these two
prov inces. Ac cord ing to data of the pre vi ous of fi cial cen sus, 274,036 Jews
had lived on this ter ri tory.
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We can conclude that two months after the commencement of military
actions, at the end of the first phase of the “holy war”, following the
occupation of the territories which had been handed over in 1940, approx.
150,000 Jews were missing. These were either killed or perished as a result
of bestial persecution, starvation, thirst, their untreated diseases and
wounds, and fatigue.

September 16, 1941

The deportation to Transnistria of the Jews collected in the camps of
Northern Bucovina began. A month later, following the establishment of
the new camps, the counting of those interned was carried out with
extreme care In certain camps (Secureni and Edineti), two counts were
taken: one by military organizations, the other by village authorities.
When the marching columns were started, nobody bothered to count the
number of survivors.

A great number of Jews died in the camps of Secureni, Edineti, Vertujeni
and Marculesti, especially in the latter two. They perished for many
reasons, but all were a consequence of the horrifying conditions to which
the victims had been subjected. By the end of the terrible walk, which for
some lasted as long as two months, people’s physical and psychological
resistance had evaporated. There were some cases of suicide and premature 
birth at the very beginning. However, with the passing of time, the
number of these grew daily. Soon the diseases caused by misery appeared:

Enteric fever, petechial typhus, scabies, dysentery, etc. Although there
were many physicians among those interned, the epidemics continued to
spread, and the death rate rose rapidly, since medication and the necessary
medical accessories (soap, petroleum, water) were absent. Many of those
who had not fallen victim to disease, died as a result of starvation and
thirst. In certain places, food was totally absent, while in others there was
plenty, but it was too expensive for the impoverished people. They reached 
the point when they gave a watch for a loaf of bread, a blanket for two
loaves, and ten shirts for a bucket of water. At times camp commanders cut 
off the food supply lines by prohibiting peasants from entering the camp,
or the Jews from leaving it.
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The lack of water usually caused cruel suffering, and often death. In the
camp in Edineti, there was only one well with water suitable for drinking,
the water in the other well was contaminated. Most of the internees there
drank rainwater, which they collected in two holes. A group of Jews left in
the forest in Barnova for eight days in the middle of August had no supplies 
of any food whatsoever, because the peasants were prohibited from
approaching them; they drank rainwater. At the beginning of September,
70-100 Jews died daily in Edineti. Some died of thirst: Pavel Grun
(Stanesti), Haim Cohn (Jadova), Itic Birkenfeld (Seletin), Malca Menases,
etc.

In the camps—especially in Vertujeni and Marculesti—Jews often died as
a result of exhausting work, but primarily, beatings and torture. Some were 
killed, shot dead, purely at the whim of the commanders of the camps.

November 15, 1941

The first phase of the deportations had ended. The camps in Bessarabia as
well as the ghetto in Kishinev had been emptied. Not a single Jew
remained in the towns and villages of Bucovina, with the exception of
Chernovitz, where 20,000 Jews were allowed to stay. At the gates to
Transnistria (Moghilev, Iampol, Rabnita, Tiraspol, Iasca), the deportees
were counted. It turns out from the summary report of the Transnistrian
Gendarme Supervisory Body that 118,847 Jews were taken across the
Dniester. Among them were the 35,000 Jews who had been deported from 
the counties of Southern Bessarabia and Dorohoi. The official census of
September 1 showed 126,434 Jews in Bessarabia and Northern Bucovina,
including the 20,000 Jews who had not been deported from Chernovitz. If 
the appropriate calculations are made, it turns out that during the
following two months after the census a further 22,000 Jews died in
Bessarabia.

A number of them died, because the starvation, thirst, misery and the
suffering in the camps continued.

Others died of exhaustion on their way to the Dniester. In one of the
marching columns heading towards the village of Corbu from Edineti, 860 
people died during one single night near Atachi. Although it was only
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November 15, it was freezing, and the first snow fell in the middle of the
night. The people were almost naked, some wore rags or pieces of paper,
their physical resistance had weakened considerably, and consequently the
freezing conditions were easily able to finish them off.   /... /

However, most of the Jews were killed by accompanying Gendarmes and
“paramilitaries” (members of a paramilitary youth organization—the
Editor). The roads leading from the camps towards the
Dniester—primarily those from Vertujeni to Cosauti., from Marculesti to
Rezina, and from Kishinev to Orhei—were literally lined with corpses.
One of the instructions concerning deportation was that those lagging
behind had to be shot. In addition to this, those escorting the columns
killed many Jews out of whims, sadism or at the request of peasants
standing by the roadside, who bought the living people for 1,500-2,000
lei, and then had them shot by the soldiers so that they could take off their
clothes.   /...../

After November 15, 1941, 

not a single Jew was killed in Bessarabia: there were none left.

Camps and Ghettos in Bessarabia

Chronological Order of the Events

June 21, 1941 - November 10, 1941

The Min is ter of the In te rior, in the name of Gen eral Antonescu, or ders the 
in tern ment of Jews from the area be tween the Siret and the Prut. All
healthy Jew ish men be tween the age of 16 and 60 are to be in terned to the
camp of Targu-Jiu, women and chil dren to the towns. /..../

The evac u a tion took place among bar baric con di tions. Jews had to leave
their wealth be hind within a few hours (in Dorohoi be side the Siret within
2 hours), they were al lowed to bring as much as they could carry on their
back dur ing a ten-kilo metre walk. In cat tle freight car riages crowded to
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suf fo ca tion—some times these were even sealed—they were wan der ing
about for days in the end-of-July heat with out be ing able to get food, get
out to re lieve na ture or look af ter pa tients.

Af ter the evac u a tion of Jews, the au thor i ties and lo cal in hab it ants com -
pletely robbed the own er less houses, they took ev ery thing: goods, fur ni -
ture, house hold equip ment. They car ried away the wealth of one or more
gen er a tions un til the last chair or pil low, in cer tain places even the doors
and win dows, and the tin from the roofs. Not even cem e ter ies were safe
from the an gry loot ing or de mo li tion.

In ter ri to ries which were later af fected by de por ta tions (South ern
Bucovina and Dorohoi county) Jews were evac u ated from the fol low ing
places:

From the county town of Dorohoi al most ev ery Jew ish men be tween the
ages of 18 and 60, as well as the lead ers of the com mu nity were in terned to
camps of Targu-Jiu and Craiova.

From Darabani (Dorohoi county) the en tire Jew ish com mu nity, old peo -
ple, women, chil dren, even the dis abled (about 2,000 peo ple) were in -
terned to camps of Oltenia (men to Targu-Jiu, women to Calafat).

From Siveni, Mihuleni, Ridiuti (Dorohoi county) the en tire Jew ish com -
mu nity (about 4,000 peo ple) were evac u ated; some men to the camp of
Tirgu-Jiu, the other men, women and chil dren to Dorohoi.

June 30, 1941

The Min is try of In te rior or ders to ac quire Jew ish hos tages from each town
in Moldova and Bucovina. They are to be shot dead in case of re bel lion or
ter ror ist acts. He also or ders the in tern ment of Jew ish men from Jew ish
dis tricts, mostly to schools or big ger build ings; guards are or dered next to
them to pun ish them if they at tempt to cause dis tur bances.

There was a cur few for Jews be tween 20.00 and 7.00 hours.   /.../
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In cer tain places (Dorohoi, Radauti) mil i tary au thor i ties or der Jews to
wear a yel low star.  /.../

July 3, 1941

Mihai Antonescu, Dep uty Pres i dent of the Coun cil of Min is ters, holds a
se cret meet ing with the ad min is tra tive clerks and mil i tary judges who are
to be sent to Bessarabia and Bucovina. In the di rec tives and rules is sued
this time, great em pha sis is put on the strict and im pla ca ble at ti tude the au -
thor i ties must dis play against Jews in these ter ri to ries. Later all these were
pub lished in a leaf let, with the re mark able chap ter called Eth nic and Po lit i -
cal Cleansing. The di rec tives urge for wild po groms, and also con tain con -
crete ac tions to be taken; in tern ments to ghet tos and de por ta tions be yond
the Dniester could be con sid ered as the lat ter.

July 3, 1941

The at tacks com mence in the en tire Ro ma nian sec tion of the front, from
Ceremus to the Dan ube. At the same time starts the rob bery of Jew ish
wealth, and the ghastly mas sa cring of Jews wher ever the Ro ma nian army
moves for ward. Those who sur vive the mas sa cres are col lected in lo cal,
tem po rary camps.    /.../

July 5, 1941

The camp in Storojinetis di vided into two parts: women and chil dren are
locked into the build ing of the el e men tary school, men into the or phan age
which is two kilomentres away from the town; food is not pro vided, there
is no med i cal ser vice.   /.../

July 18, 194 

Dur ing a meet ing of the Coun cil of Min is ters, Ion Antonescu arouses for
ha tred and an nounces his in ten tion to have all Jews from Bessarabia and
Bucovina to be de ported.
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July 8, 1941

Col o nel Meculescu, Com mander of the Gen dar merie In spec tor ate in
Kishinev, or ders—among other things—the iden ti fi ca tion and ar rest ev -
ery Jew in the vil lages of Bessarabia, ir re spec tive of their sex and age.

July 10, 1941

The Jew ish march ing col umn of Banila ar rives to Storojinet. Their num -
ber is swol len up by Jews from the vil lages they passed through (Iadova,
Berhomet, Panca, Cires). In Storojinet a camp is cre ated in the syn a gogue,
where 2,500 peo ple are crowded. The guards tor ture their vic tims all the
time, es pe cially Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Alexandrescu, Com mander of the
Draft (Re cruiting) Cen tre, who beats Jews with his own hands, and rouses
the cit i zens for loot ing and mur der. He also forces peo ple to work hard, al -
though they have noth ing else to eat but grass be cause he for bids them to
leave the camp to get some food.   /.../

July 18, 1941

The High est Mil i tary Judge of the army goes for a su per vis ing tour in Balti
county. In this county, where 31,965 Jews had been in di cated by the lat est
na tional cen sus, and where their num ber must have been in creased by nat -
u ral pop u la tion growth and the mi gra tions of 1940, at the time of the con -
trol, there are not more than 3,481 Jews in three camps. Sup pos edly, there
are 5,000 more of them in the county.

July 20, 1941

The Jews from Storojinet, who had been locked into the school and the or -
phan age, are col lected into a ghetto con sist ing of two streets. The houses
there had been com pletely robbed. Strict mea sures are in tro duced in the
ghetto. Jews are obliged to wear a yel low star and there is a cur few at 1900
hours. They can pro vide them selves with food only af ter 10.00 hours.   /.../
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July 24, 1941

Jews taken from vil lages of North ern-Bucovina (Briceni, Chelminet,
Babin, Trinca, Carjauti, Ianeuti etc.)—ap prox i mately 25,000 peo ple—are 
col lected in Coslar, and then are driven across the Dniester.

July 24, 1941

Jews who sur vived the mas sa cres in Kishinev—approx. 11,000 peo -
ple—are driven out of their homes, to a square which is sur rounded by sol -
diers hold ing ma chine guns ready to shoot. Jews are mocked and pes tered
all day. In the eve ning they are al lowed to oc cupy the houses on the south -
ern side of the square. The ghetto is locked, guarded so as no one can leave
it.   /.../

July 27, 1941

The ghetto in Kishinev is lim ited to a few streets; they are in a dis trict ru -
ined by the bom bard ment so no house re mained in tact. Most of them do
not have doors or win dows. The lat est na tional cen sus in Kishinev in di -
cated 50,603 Jews. Their num ber must have been in creased by nat u ral
pop u la tion growth and the mi gra tions of 1940, at least as much as it was
de creased by the es capes in the first days of the war. Yet, by this time there
are only 10,311 left.

In each room there are 25-30-40 peo ple crowded to gether. They are not al -
lowed to leave the ghetto even to get some food. They are the tar gets of
abuse of sol diers and guards. It is es pe cially the of fi cers who in sult them,
for whom vis it ing the ghetto is the fun ni est thing.    /.../

August 1, 1941

The Jews who sur vived the mas sa cre in Hotin are driven to wards east. The
es cort ing sol diers and paramilitaries tor ture them on the way; in
Romancauti they or der a rest ing time so as to rape girls and women.   /.../
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August 2, 1941

Bessarabian Jews, who had been taken across the Dniester or scat tered
about in the Ukraine, were col lected again in Moghilau. From there they
are sent to Scazinet.

Approx. 4,000 are miss ing from the 25,000 peo ple taken across the
Dniester; they were killed by hun ger, mis ery and the bul lets of sol diers.
/.../

August 6, 1941

Jews from Bessarabia and Bucovina are col lected in Atachi, on the bank of
the Dniester. First Jews from Noua Sulita and Storojinet ar rive there. In
the river, at the right bank of which they are tak ing a rest, more and more
corpses of Jews are drifted by on the wa ter. The Ger mans do not al low
them to en ter the Ukraine, there fore the Jews are forced back to Secureni.
/.../

August 19, 1941

It is an nounced that the area be tween the Dniester and Bug (Transnistria)
falls un der Ro ma nian ad min is tra tion, ex cept for Odessa and its sur round -
ings. At this time the So viet troops are still in Odessa and will keep it for
the next two months.

Teacher Gh. Alexianu is ap pointed gov er nor of Transnistria.

August 19, 1941

The first news of the ter ri ble mis ery of Bessarabian and Bucovinian Jews
liv ing in camps of Secureni and Edineti, ar rive in Bu cha rest. The Un ion of
the Jew ish Com mu nity would like to aid them, but all their at tempts fail.
Their re quest handed in the Min is try of In te rior is re fused say ing that only
the Pre sid ium of the State Coun cil can de cide in this is sue. When their re -
quest is handed in there, too, they are given no re ply. The Gen eral Head -
quar ters re plies very in de ci sively to their sec ond re quest, with out
pro vid ing for a so lu tion.   /.../
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August 30, 1941

Col o nel Al. Rioasnu, gov er nor of Bucovina died due to an un suc cess ful
(med i cal) op er a tion in Chernovitz. He had been in of fice for only six
months. Dur ing this time obe di ently but at the same time thought fully
car ried out Antonescu’s or ders. The mas sa cres in Bucovina had been or ga -
nized be fore his ap point ment. Gen eral Corneliu Calotescu was ap pointed
to be his suc ces sor.

August 31, 1941

The set ting up of Jew ish camps in Bessarabia has been com pleted. There
are 8,941 Jews in the three camps in Balti county, and 22,969 in Vertujeni, 
Soroca county. Al though no of fi cial re ports men tion it, there might be
approx. 10,000 Jews more in the same county, in Marculesti.

September 1, 1941

In Hotin county, which ad min is tra tively be longs to the Gov er nor ship of
Bucovina, there are 12,248 Jews in the camp of Edineti, and 10,201 in the
camp of Secureni.    /.../

September 2, 1941

Gen eral Ion Topor, High est Mil i tary Tri bu nal of the army, or ders the
Gen dar merie In spec tor ate of Transnistria to start prep a ra tions to the de -
por ta tion of Jews in the camps, to be yond the Dniester. The de por ta tion
starts on Sep tem ber 6, and the Jews will be taken in groups of 1,000
through the cross ing-places of Criuleni-Karantin and Rezina-Rabnita.
/.../

September 5, 1941

The 2nd Ter ri to rial Head quar ters or ders the Un ion of the Jew ish Com -
mu nity to col lect and hand over to the mil i tary au thor i ties 5,000 com plete
ci vil ian cloth ing (suits, over coats, shoes, hats, shirts, un der wear, socks);
these will be given to Jews in camps and ghet tos of Bessarabia.
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Note: Al though the com mand was en tirely ful filled, even over-ful filled,
due to a spe cial rule an nounced later, the na ked and bare foot Jews of
Bessarabia and Transnistria did not get any  of them.

September 11, 1941

The cir cum stances in the three big Bessarabian Jew ish camps (Secureni,
Edineti, Vertujeni) are ap pall ing.

In Edineti, more than 12,000 peo ple are lo cated in five streets, 2,500 peo -
ple in 26 peas ant houses. Most of the in terned Jews were from around
Storojinet, which they left with a sack on the back, and what they had
brought was ei ther used up by them selves dur ing the sev eral weeks of the
trans por ta tion, or were taken away. They were not able to pay 10 lei for a
loaf of bread; all they bread got stale in the ware house of the camp, but they 
were not given to the starv ing peo ple. Most of the Jews were bare foot.
Many of them al most na ked. Some wrapped them selves into news pa per or
brown pa per. Al though all were ex hausted by the long jour ney, hun ger and 
mis ery, they were forced to work. The guards, gen darmes and
paramilitaries were mock ing them while they were work ing.    /.../

The most ter ri ble camp is lo cated in Vertujeni. Here Col o nel Agapie and
Cap tains Buradescu and Radulescu are the lords. More than 20,000 peo -
ple are crowded in a place which would not be enough for one tenth of
them. There is no roof on most of the houses, be cause the tin was re moved
by the or der of Col o nel Agapie to make hold ers for lard and soap. The Jews 
were fa tigued by the two months of wan der ing on both sides of the
Dniester. They have noth ing to be sold be cause ev ery thing was taken away
from them on the way or in the camp. De spite their pov erty, they have to
pay 2 lei for each per son who leaves the camp to get some food for them.
They can hardly ob tain wa ter be cause they have to queue for hours at the
few wells of the camp. They have to do hard and use less jobs, for in stance
pave the camp with stones brought from the Dniester, while starv ing, tor -
tured, and beaten. Cap tains Buradescu and Radulescu, mon sters of the
camp, rape Jew ish girls and women. Sev eral doz ens of peo ple die ev ery day
due to mis ery, star va tion, thirst and pains suf fered.   /.../
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September 20, 1941

Ty phoid breaks out in the camp of Edineti. The com mander of the camp
threat ens to shoot ev ery Jew dead if the ep i demic spreads on.   /.../

October 20, 1941

From the be gin ning of the month the camp of Marculesti acts as a col lect -
ing camp for those Jew ish de por tee groups which are to be taken across the
Dniester at the cross ing place of Rezina. In fact the camp in Marculesti was 
cre ated for the pur pose of loot ing and tor tur ing.

Both loot ing and tor ture were di rected by Col o nel  Vasile Agapie, com -
mander of the camp, whose help ers were Cap tains Buradescu and
Radulescu as well as Ion Mihailescu, a su per vi sor of the Na tional Bank,
who was sent there to ex change the rubles into lei, and to pay cash for the
valu ables. All of them walked in the camp equipped with sticks and pis tols, 
and tor tured ev ery body who they met, men, women, old peo ple, the sick
etc. Many peo ple were beaten up by them so much that they died a few
days later. Their sub or di nates and the gen darmes acted in the same fash -
ion, beat ing their vic tims with an ger sim i lar to that of their com mand ers.

The Jews were de prived of all they res cued from the pre vi ous hell with the
pre text of duty pay ment and for eign ex change. Ev ery thing was sto len
around their hands: pieces of clothes, un der wear, money (lei and for eign
cash) jew elry (rings were pulled off the fin gers by wring ing them, ear rings
were torn out of the ears along with pieces of flesh), pil lows and cov ers,
cut lery, and even baby prams. Doc u ments and iden tity cards of the de -
port ees were con fis cated and torn.   /.../

Due to star va tion, mis ery and beat ing an enor mous num ber of peo ple died 
in the camp, where corpses were ly ing ev ery where: in cel lars, ditches, yards
etc.

Ev ery day a march ing col umn of 2-3,000 peo ple were set off from the
camp to cross the Dniester at Rezina.
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October 31, 1941

The de por ta tion of Jews from the ghetto of Kishinev con tin ued dur ing the
whole month. In rain, then in the early com ing win try weather, a march -
ing col umn of 700 -1,000 was started al most ev ery day on the high way of
Orhei. The de port ees were mocked and beaten by the gen darmes all the
way. Some times the march ing col umns were stopped so that the gen -
darmes or the peas ants could rob the Jews. The peas ants got into the habit
of hid ing in the corn-fields to wait for the pris oner-trans ports to at tack and 
rob them. Those who lagged be hind out of ex haus tion, were shot dead.
/.../

There was con stant ter ror, panic and hope less ness in the ghetto. Sev eral
peo ple went mad, oth ers com mit ted sui cide. The rest tried to in sist on
stay ing alive at any cost.  /.../

November  8, 1941

The de por ta tion of Jews from the camps of Vertujeni, Secureni and
Edineti had ended. All sur vi vors were taken across the Dniester, most of
them were scat tered near Atachi, in Moghilau county.

The de por ta tions from the camp in Marculesti con tinue. Af ter they cross
the Dniester near Rabnita, the de port ees are driven to wards the Bug, to
Balta and Tulcin coun ties.

November 20, 1941

The de por ta tion from Marculesti of Jews col lected from the camps of
Bessarabia has come to an end. Only a few trains still come from Bucovina. 
It is re quested that trains should not be di rected to Marculesti any lon ger.
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Deportations from Bucovina, Dorohoi 
County and the Chernovitz Ghetto

The Chronological Order of Events

October 8, 1941 - November 15, 1941

October 8, 1941

It was irrevocably decided that Jews from Bessarabia and Bucovina were to
be deported; this had already been proposed in the first days of the war, as a 
means of “ethnic and political cleansing”. Certain military organs had
requested this as an action to be taken for the sake of the safety of the area
directly behind the front line.

It was also definitely decided that Jewish deportees should be deprived of
all their valuables.

This issue is not of great significance in Bessarabia any more, because more
than half of the Jewish community was exterminated in the first two
months of the war, and almost every survivor deported in September.
There, only the remaining, approx. 10,000 Jews, who had been locked
into the ghetto of Kishinev, were affected by these new measures. By this
time all Jews in Northern-Bucovina had been either massacred or
deported, except for the approx. 2,000 in Storojinet, and the 40 - 45,000
who had survived the massacres in Chernovitz.

In Southern-Bucovina a great number of Jews were murdered in the
summer of 1940 and in July, 1941. Some of the Jews were evacuated from
here in the first few days of the war, but were later brought back. However,
no one was taken across the frontier. (...) According to the figures of the
last official national census, the local Jewish community amounted to
23,844 peo ple. /.../
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October 9, 1941

In Southern-Bucovina the deportation of Jews starts simultaneously in
every village.

At dawn it is made known to the public by spoken order, by town-criers
and by the posting of notices that all Jews must leave the place in the
shortest time possible (in Suceava within 8 hours, and in Itcani within 4),
and everyone is allowed to bring with them as much as they can carry.   /.../

October 10, 1941

Measures are ordered to be taken for the organization of the ghetto in
Chernovitz, and for the deportation of all Jews from the area of
Northern-Bucovina.

Firstly, on October 11, the entire Jewish community of Chernovitz is
ghettoized.

From the ghetto they are gradually transported to the first indicated
stations (two trains of fifty boxcars  depart daily).

From this day forth, all Jewish property becomes of the property of the
state.

The task of collecting all the Jews, guarding the ghetto, loading them onto
the train and guarding it, is the responsibility of the Military Headquarters
of Bucovina, and the Gendarme Inspectorate of Chernovitz. Their
number has been increased by a battalion directed there to help in the
execution of these tasks.   /.../

October 11, 1941

The Jews of Chernovitz are ghettoized with special care.

It is impossible to imagine a picture more heartbreaking than that of
Chernovitz on that day. During an eight hour period, approx. 50,000
people of varying ages, of different social and intellectual strata, who had
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lived scattered in the town, are now moving silently in one direction,
leaving their homes, carrying on their backs and in their hands or pulling
in barrows all that remains of the property of an entire generation (or in
many cases several generations) had gathered.   /.../

The ghetto was so small that people could live there only among the worst
conditions. The luckiest settled down in houses, 30-40 per room. Those
who arrived later found shelter for themselves in attics, cellars or stables.
The last to arrive could not get more than the gutters in the yards and
streets.

Movement was not restricted within the ghetto, but once a Jew entered it,
he needed special permission from the Governor of Bucovina to walk out.
It was very difficult to get such permission, for example, to take out corpses 
and bury them in the Jewish cemetery which was not in the vicinity of the
ghetto.

October 11, 1941

The President of the Union of Jewish Religious Communities turned to
Marshal Antonescu with his second request, asking him not to allow this
mortal tragedy to happen, whose participants are made to start a long
journey naked, without food and without the chance of acquiring it, in
rain, cold and snow.   /.../

October 12, 1941

One train carrying Jews from Southern-Bucovina is stopped on free track
50 kilometres from Radauti. The Gendarmes order those in charge of the
freight-cars chosen from among Jews to tell everybody that they must hand 
over all the gold and other valuables, as well as the keys to their abandoned
homes. It is announced that they will be thoroughly searched in
Marculesti, and those who hiding anything, will be shot dead. An entire
suitcase of gold and jewelry is collected.     /.../
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October 19, 1941

Marshal Antonescu, the Leader of the State, replies in a letter to Dr. W.
Filderman, President of the Union of Jewish Religious Communities for
the two petitions he submitted on the issue of deportation campaigns from 
Bessarabia and Bucovina.

The let ter is ob vi ously of po lit i cal char ac ter. The de por ta tion is pre sented
as a de served ac tion for all that the cit i zens had com mit ted there in 1940,
dur ing the with drawal of the Ro ma nian army, and un der So viet rule. He
at tempts to jus tify the mea sures with the atroc i ties com mit ted by So -
viet-Jew ish com mis sars at the front.   /.../

The let ter, dated Oc to ber 19, and re ceived on Oc to ber 20, also ap peared
in the news pa pers on Oc to ber 27, 1941, serv ing as an ex cuse for an or ga -
nized ghastly and base press cam paign. War-time anti-Se mitic ha tred
reached its psy cho log i cal peak at this time. The pub li ca tion of the let ter
and the press cam paign took place af ter the ter ri ble ex plo sion in Odessa,
when a great num ber of Ro ma nian high-rank ing of fi cers were killed due to 
care less ness.

Not a single line was written about the explosion. Still, it became known
through the public and rumurs started to be whispered. The Marshal’s
letter and the anti-Semitic campaign were used to deceive the public.   /.../

October 27, 1941

The marching column of Jews collected from the surroundings of
Chernovitz arrives in the forest of Cosauti, where they discover hundreds
of Jewish corpses lying on the ground everywhere. The Gendarmes are
robbing their victims with increasingly more barbaric means. On the road
from Marculesti towards the Dniester, several Jews are taken out of the
marching columns, and sold to peasants. The price is between
1,500-2,000 lei depending on the quality of the victim’s clothing. After the 
Gendarme received the money, he shot the Jew, and gave the corpse to the
peasant so that he could pull the clothes off it. After marching for two days
the columns crossed the Dniester near lampol on a narrow bridge while
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being beaten with clubs and rifle butts. Those who lost their balance, fell
into the water; they were left to drown.

November 10, 1941

The first marching columns organized from deportees from Dorohoi
arrive in Atachi; approx. 3,000 people. Before being driven across the
Dniester, they are held back for 24 hours in the cold and rain, and guarded
by frontier guards. Other soldiers search them, depriving these poor people 
of their last valuables.

November 15, 1941

The deportation of Jews from Chernovitz ended. By this time
approximately 30,000 Jews had been deported from the town, and the
15,600 who remained had received permission to do so from the selection
committee, as had the 4,000 who were given temporary exemption
permits by the Town Mayor.

December 6, 1941

Ion Antonescu is not satisfied with the activity of the President of the
Union of Jewish Religious Communities, since due to this, he had to
cancel the deportation of 20,000 Jews from Chernovitz. He decides to
remove him from as head of the Jewish Religious Community, and
disbands all Jewish community organizations. In their place, he sets up the
Jewish Central Office, based on the German model created in the
countries they occupied.

December, 1941

The last march ing col umns of Jews from Bucovina and Dorohoi county
cross the Dniester near Atachi. The first pe riod of the de por ta tion of Ro -
ma nian Jews has ended.
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Murders in Odessa and in the
Counties of Berezovca and Golta

The Chronological Order of Events 

October 16, 1941 - December 1942

October 16, 1941

Ro ma nian and Ger man troops oc cupy Odessa, from where the Red Army
had with drawn a few days be fore. Al though the oc cu pi ers do not meet with 
any re sis tance, they mur der a great num ber of cit i zens, mostly Jews.

October 22, 1941

A time bomb ex plodes in the build ing of the Ro ma nian Head quar ters. The 
ex plo sion kills 16 of fi cers, 35 sol diers, 9 non-com mis sioned of fi cers, ci vil -
ian em ploy ees and Com mander Gl. Glogojeanu him self. Three hours
later, Gl. C. Trestioreanu, Com mander of the 13th In fan try Reg i ment,
who au to mat i cally stepped into the place of the Com mander of Town, re -
ports the fol low ing to the 4th Army: “I have taken mea sures for the Jews
and com mu nists to be hanged in the pub lic places of Odessa”.

October 23, 1941

The so-called re venge ac tions have started. By morn ing there are gal lows
stand ing ev ery where, with vic tims hang ing on them. Peo ple are shot dead
ran domly in ev ery part of the city. At noon, the ex e cu tions stop; so far
approx. 5,000 peo ple have been killed, most of them are Jews.

October 23, 1941

Ion Antonescu or ders the ex e cu tion of 200 com mu nists for each mur dered 
Ro ma nian or Ger man of fi cer, and 100 for or di nary sol diers. He also or ders 
the tak ing of com mu nist and Jew ish hos tages...
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October 24, 1941

Some of the peo ple col lected by the po lice and the army, were taken to the
edge of Odessa, next to the town gate in Dalnic by the 2nd Squad ron of the 
10th Ma chine Gun Bat tal ion. The road, three kilo metres long was lined
with the corpses of women, chil dren and the dis abled. They were shot dead 
be cause they could not keep up with the march ing col umns. The first
40-50 peo ple to ar rive at the ex e cu tion Site were tied up, made to lie face
down in an anti-tank ditch. Then a few sol diers, led by Lieu ten ant-Col o -
nel Nicolae Deleanu, shot them dead.

This was fol lowed by mass ex e cu tions. The vic tims were taken into four
ware houses, on the walls of which holes were cut for ma chine guns. Lieu -
ten ant-Col o nels Deleanu and Coca D. Niculescu or der fire to be opened
on the un for tu nate peo ple.

At dusk, at approx. 17.00 hrs, they set the ware houses ablaze. While the
vic tims burn in the flames, the sol diers con tinue to shoot them with ma -
chine guns, and the of fi cers throw hand-gre nades at them.

October 25, 1941

At 17.35 hrs, ex actly 48 hours af ter the ex plo sion, they blow up one of the
ware houses, which still in cluded the wounded.

October, 1941

A num ber of Jews who sur vived the mas sa cres in Odessa, as well as those
who are col lected in the south ern coun ties of Transnistria (Oceacov,
Berezovca, Golta), are locked up in camps called ghet tos. They are treated
ter ri bly. In the ghetto peo ple die ev ery day of star va tion, dis ease and mis ery.
/... /

November 11, 1941

Gh. Alexian, Gov er nor of Transnistria, is sues Di rec tive No. 23, which reg -
u lates the daily rou tine of the Jew ish cit i zens of Transnistria.
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Jews are al lowed to live only in cer tain places, as signed to them by the Gen -
darme In spec tor ate. They are reg is tered sep a rately, farms are or ga nized for
them, and they are used for ag ri cul tural la bor, roads and bridge re pair
work, lum ber-jack ing and car ry ing stones or other ma te ri als. The work ers
are given daily food cou pons; day-la bor ers 1 RKKS Mark, and skilled
work ers 2 RKK Marks.   /.../

Those who leave the place as signed to them, are de clared spies, and mil i -
tary laws valid dur ing war-time are used against them.

November 20, 1941

Col o nel E. Brosteanu, Com mander of the Gen darme In spec tor ate of
Transnistria, is wor ried that Transnistria is, “fill ing up with com mu nists
and Jews”, who might com mit hos tile acts later. He, there fore, asks for
com mands from the Gen darme Cen tral In spec tor ate, say ing: “only the ex -
ter mi na tion of crim i nals and fa natic com mu nists will free man kind from
the threat of com mu nism”.

Un der di rec tive No.23, most of the Jews are re moved from their dwell ing
places. In the north ern part of the ter ri tory, in Moghilev 3,733; in
Sargorod approx. 2,000; in Rabnita 1,467; in Tulcin 118 (the other 3,005
are sent to the camp in Peciora); in Spikov, 27 (the other 848 are locked up
in Rogozna)—these are the re main ing Jews.

In the south ern part of Transnistria al most all lo cal Jews are in terned in
camps in Golta county; in Bogdanovca there are 48,000 Jews; in
Dumanovca, 18,000; in Acmicetca, 4,000. In these camps de port ees, are
de prived of ev ery thing they own (gold and jew elry were the most sought
af ter). They were sub jected to the most ter ri ble forms of tor ture; star va tion
and mis ery were the most le thal meth ods.

Dur ing this time there was an un iden ti fied num ber of Jews in Ba1ti (a few
thou sand, per haps), and in Odessa ap prox i mately 30,000.   /.../
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December  21, 1941

With the help of Lieu ten ant-Col o nel Mod est Isopescu , Pre fect of Golta
county, the ex ter mi na tion of Jews in the camp of Bogdanovca is started.
The first vic tims are cho sen from among the sick and crip pled. They are
locked up in sta bles, which are filled with straw, then petrol is poured on
be fore they are set ablaze. While the sta bles are burn ing with the peo ple
locked in side them, they take the other in terned peo ple, (approx. 43,000)
to the nearby for est in groups of 3-400, where they are killed with ex plod -
ing bul lets. The mas sa cre con tin ues on De cem ber 21, 22 and 23; it is
stopped at Christ mas time and re started on De cem ber 28, and fin ished on
De cem ber 29.

The corpses are put to gether in piles 4 - 5 metres long and 2 metres high so
that they can be cre mated. This ter ri ble act is car ried out by a group of 200
Jews for 2 months. Hav ing fin ished with this work, 150 of them are shot
dead.

January 10, 1942

The Gov er nor of Transnistria is sued di rec tive No.7, ac cord ing to which all 
Jews in Transnistria are to sub mit their gold, jew elry and valu ables, and
must pres ent them selves for in tern ment in the ghetto of Slobotka.   /.../

January 11, 1942

The de por ta tion of Jews started from the ghetto in Odessa to the
Berezovca-Vasilievo re gion. On the first day 856 Jews were de ported,
mostly old peo ple, women and chil dren.  On -

January 13:     986 
January 14:   1,201
January 15:   1,091 

peo ple, most of them be tween the ages of 50 and 80.

By then more than 6,000 Jews had been de ported from Odessa. The pains
suf fered en route were ter ri ble. On -
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January 17:    1,104
January 18:    1,293
January 19:    1,010
January 20:      926 were deported.

January 21, 1942

As all train trans por ta tion ceases, the de por ta tion of Jews is also stopped.
The Gen darme In spec tor ate re ports that they can not ac com mo date the
evac u ees; they are brought to the sta bles of kholhoz (co-op er a tive farms).
The tem per a ture is  -20 Cel sius,  [4 F. be low zero] due to this, star va tion
and old age, many col lapse and freeze along the roads. The dead bod ies are
bur ied in anti-tank ditches.

January 22, 1942

The de por ta tion of Jews from ghet tos in Odessa con tin ues, 1,807 Jews,
mostly old peo ple, women and chil dren are sent to Berezovca.   /.../     On -

January 23: 1,396 
January 24: 2,000
January 31, 1942

The de por ta tion con tin ues, 1,200 Jews are taken away on -

February 1: 2,256.    /.../

The ex ter mi na tion of Jews from Golta county has ended, the 22,000 Jews
in the camps of Dumanovca and Acmicetca are mas sa cred.

March 9, 1942

The Jews trans ported from Odessa to the re gion of
Berezovca-Mostovoi-Vasilievo, af ter hav ing been looted and tor tured, are
handed over to the Ger mans. When they ar rive there, their ex ter mi na tion
is started.   /.../
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December, 1942

The suf fer ing of Jews who once lived in Odessa and in the south ern coun -
ties of Transnistria has ended. Their com plete ex ter mi na tion has been ac -
com plished. The sta tis ti cal fig ures of the Ro ma nian Cen tral Jew ish Of fice
show (af ter a del e ga tion of the Aid Com mit tee ex am ined the whole ter ri -
tory from Odessa to Moghilev) that in the south ern part of Transnistria
there are only 60 Jews liv ing in Odessa and 425 in Berezovca county. A to -
tal of 485 peo ple...
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Deportations in the Spring and
Autumn of 1942

The Chronological Order of Events 

June 7, 1942 - October 13, 1942

June 7, 1942

Due to initiatives so far unknown, an order of General Corneliu
Calotescu, Governor of Bucovina, and under the direct control of Major
Stere Marinescu, Head of Cabinet, a new group of Jews was deported from 
among those who were still in Chernovitz. It seems that this plan was
aimed at the deportation of those 4,000 Jews who, during the deportation
of November, 1941 had been selected to for permission to stay in the town
from Dr. Traian Popovici, ex-town mayor who had fallen out of favor by
then.   /.../

Some of the lists of names were com piled in April at the Gov er nor’s of fice,
and two days be fore the de por ta tion, the county branch of the Ro ma nian
Cen tral Jew ish Of fice was asked to ur gently pro vide the list of the Jews
who re mained in the town un der the Popovici per mit.

The Jew ish or ga ni za tions (both in Bu cha rest and in Chernovitz) re ceived
this in for ma tion in time, but all of their at tempts to pre vent this di sas ter
were in vain. Leading Ro ma nian au thor i ties, in tox i cated by their il lu sory
mil i tary suc cesses, re mained deaf through out the sum mer of 1942. The
clerks were only pay ing at ten tion and hold ing out their palms to make a
profit from the mis for tune of the Jews. Stere Marinescu, for ex am ple, re -
ceived 500,000 lei as monthly al low ance from the Jews be fore the de por ta -
tion. This, how ever, did not pre vent him from ac com plish ing the
de por ta tion with cru elty and bar bar ity.

Under his order, patrols of policemen and soldiers joined by
representatives of the Town Hall, in the middle of the night, went to the
Jewish homes selected according to the prepared lists, and collected
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approx. 1,000 people, men, women and children, and did not allow them
to bring more with them than what they could carry on their backs.    /..../

Among the people collected there were a number of Polish citizens who
held Chilean passport. Also 66 in-patients from the lunatic asylum were
forced to leave, along with the hospital staff, although the latter had
residence permits signed by the Governor himself.   /..../

Di rectly af ter the de por ta tion, the homes of Jews re mained empty. Signs
pre pared in ad vance were stuck onto the doors which said that the goods
in side had be came the prop erty of Town Hall. Later they were di vided
among those Romanians who laid claim to them; they were given to those
hy e nas from all so cial and in tel lec tual strata, who flooded the town in the
hope of get ting rich. The fur ni ture re mained in their hands for a year,
when un der for mal sales con tracts it be came their prop erty for ever.

June 14, 1942

The second transportation of Jews was collected and sent to Transnistria in 
the same barbaric manner as the first, with looting and torture. Those
living at the old people’s home (with people over the age of 80), as well as
hospital patients wearing only hospital gowns were taken out of their beds
were also included in this transportation. The doctor on duty protested
against the taking of patients1 and was subsequently arrested.

June 14, 1942

Under the order of the Governor of Bucovina, 450 Jews are deported from
Dorohoi. Most are men, breadwinners, who had been in labor service in
November 1941, when the first deportation separated them from their
wives and children. When they returned from labor service, they found
their flats sealed, their families taken away and their property confiscated.
They did not even receive permission to remain in the town. If some of
them still managed to sneak into the city, patrols surrounded the streets,
collected them and took them directly to the railway station.
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June 28, 1942

A new Black Sunday for the Jews of Chernovitz. Another Jewish group of
about 2,000 is deported. The people are collected at night and at dawn
under the same barbaric circumstances as on the two previous Sun days
(June 7 and 14). They were taken to the sports grounds in Makabi where
they were the targets of mockery all day. The operations were once again
directed by Major Stere Marinescu. His helpers were Police Commander
Traian Ionescu and Manea Bocioaga, who was the co-ordinating officer of
Jewish issues in the governorship. Before that time, the latter person had
been the financial executive of the governorship. On this occasion, people
who had been given permission to stay by the governor were officially
deprived of it.   /..../

In the evening, before the train departed, Major Marinescu checked the
freight-cars. Since he realized that there was still room in them, at about
19.00 hrs he gave an order to collect Jews from a few streets of the Rosa
district. The freight-cars were still not completely full, therefore Marinescu 
gave another order in the middle of the night, according to which, all Jews
living in Pitei Street were to be collected. There were people among them
who had been given permission to stay only a few hours previously by the
selection committee.   /.../

August 8, 1942

Since Ger man troops ar rived in the coun try, the Ger man em bassy at -
tempted for the first time to ac tively in flu ence the Ro ma nian gov ern ment
and the gen eral pub lic in or der to ex ter mi nate the Ro ma nian Jew ish pop u -
la tion. Ev ery thing so far had taken place ex clu sively on Ro ma nian ini tia -
tives, and was car ried out ex clu sively by Ro ma nian au thor i ties. It is nat u ral
that the pur suits and crimes they or dered or al lowed to hap pen, were
mostly the pas sive con se quences of the in flu en tial Nazi men tal ity. How -
ever, Ro ma nia was not forced to do any thing by the Ger mans, ex cept for
the de mol ish ing tra di tional Jew ish com mu ni ties and sub sti tut ing them
with the Jew ish Of fice. There were no rat i fied ob li ga tions to pre scribe the
per se cu tion and ex e cu tion of Jews. The oc cur rences were the con se quences 
of the fact that Ro ma nia had joined the Berlin-Rome Axis.
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The rel a tively fa vor able sit u a tion at the front—the Ger man-Hun gar ian
forces were stand ing in front of Voroniezh, the Ger man-Ro ma nian troops
were ap proach ing Sta lin grad as well as Krasnodar and Majkop—in duced
the Ge stapo to start its ac tions planned a long time ago, whose aim was the
com plete ex ter mi na tion of Ro ma nian Jews. These ac tions had al ready
been started ear lier in ter ri to ries oc cu pied by the Ger mans.

In the of fi cial jour nal of the Ger man Em bassy of Bu cha rest, the Bukarester
Tageblatt, an ar ti cle ap pears with the ti tle “Rumanien wird judenrein”
(Ro ma nia will be cleared of Jews), which gives a full ac count of the plan to
de port the en tire Ro ma nian Jew ish pop u la tion. The ac tion will be started
in the au tumn, and must be ac com plished by the fol low ing au tumn.

A sim i lar ar ti cle—which seems to have been writ ten by the same per -
son—ap pears in the same day in the Donauzeitung, the of fi cial news pa per
of the Ge stapo in the Bal kans, pub lished in Bel grade. Two days later the
Volkisher Beobachter pub lishes the news, too. It is of sig nif i cance that the
Ro ma nian press re mains si lent on the is sue.   /..../

Some days later (Au gust 13) Radu Lecca, Com mis sioner of Jew ish Is sues,
is called to Berlin to par tic i pate in the con fer ence of the SD
(Sicherheitsdienst) with Gustaw Rich ter, Head of the Jew ish De part ment
of the Ro ma nian Ge stapo.

The content and decisions of the meeting are unknown but can be
deducted, since a month later (on September 26-28) German Railways
held another meeting in Berlin.

In the ab sence of the del e ga tion of Ro ma nian Rail ways (al though in vited,
they ex cused them selves by re quest ing the post pone ment of the meet ing) a 
de ci sion was made to col lect the en tire Ro ma nian Jew ish pop u la tion in
Adjud county, from where ev ery sec ond day a trans por ta tion of 2,000 peo -
ple was to be started to the death-camp of Belzen in Po land.

August 15, 1942

For some weeks, the Jewish population feel even more threatened than
usual. The news of further groups of Jewish deportees from Chernovitz,
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cause not only pain, but also fear. The latest announcements of the
military and civilian authorities (General Command and the Ministry of
the Interior), with their stereotyped and hurtful refrains (“they will be
deported to Transnistria along with their families”), and news pub lished in 
the Ger man press—to test pub lic re ac tion, which ar ro gantly spread the ru -
mor about the de por ta tion of the en tire Ro ma nian-Jew ish pop u la tion,
caused gen eral panic.   /.../

The re cently leaked news is in deed hor ri fy ing. It was learnt si mul ta neously
in Bu cha rest (from Radu Lecca, gov ern ment rep re sen ta tive of Jew ish af -
fairs) and Timisoara (from au then ti cated lo cal re sources):the de ci sion had
been made for the de por ta tion of Jews from the ma jor towns of
Transylvania and Banat, i.e. from towns close to the Ro ma nian-Hun gar -
ian bor der: Timisoara, Arad, Beius, Turda, Sighisoara, Brasov.

The lead ers of the threat ened com mu ni ties (Dr. S. Ligeti and I. Ten ner
from Timisoara, Aladar Lakatos from Arad, A. Fellter from Sibiu, etc.)
gather in Bu cha rest to com mence ac tiv ity. They are not sup ported by the
Ro ma nian Cen tral Jew ish Of fice, but re ceive as sis tance from the un der -
ground lead er ship of the Jews. They do ev ery thing in their power to hand
in re quests backed up by doc u ments to all lead ing fo rums.

The first benevolent action was taken by doctor Stroescu, family physician
of Antonescu and Director of the newly established Palace of
War-Invalids, for which he tried to beg Jewish money by all means. He
starts an action with great enthusiasm in the interest of Jews, although the
condition of this is an amount of 100 million lei collected by Jews from
Transylvania and Banat for the Palace of War-Invalids.

At the same time they gained the support of His Holiness Balan, the
Metropolitan of Transylvania. The old High Priest traveled from Paltinis
to Bucharest just for this reason. His Samaritan action was supported fully
by Her Majesty Elena, the Queen Mother. It is said that this dramatic issue 
was decided in the royal palace over lunch, to which Balan His Holiness,
the Metropolitan, Ion Antonescu and the Queen were invited, and where
Her Majesty supported with dignity and extreme firmness the cause of
those persecuted.
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They also received the active support of His Excellency Monsignor Andrea 
Cassulo, Papal Nuncio, and His Excellency Rene de Weck, Ambassador of 
Switzerland, who did not hesitate to lend the support resolutely and
unambiguously.

It will always be a secret, which of these actions was the crucial one. So far
not even the decision is known with which Antonescu modified the
murderous decision. However, the fact is that the leaders of the Jewish
communities were informed, (even if not concretely and finally) that the
idea of deporting of Jews from Transylvania and Banat was abandoned.
/.../

September 13, 1942

On the occasion of the Jewish New Year, Cordel Hull, the American
Secretary of State, turned to Jews living in every part of the world with a
moving speech, in which he placed emphasis on the solidarity of the
American and Jewish nations.

Ro ma nian pub lic opin ion was strongly in flu enced by the speech, which
caused  strange re ac tions.

The Ro ma nian press, for in stance, com mented on the speech with a cer -
tain sense of re spect. Even the black mail ing gut ter news pa per, Porunca
Vremii, aban doned its ag gres sive and vul gar tone tem po rarily. The Ed i -
tor-in-Chief of the pa per, I. P. Prudeni, writes this un der the ti tle “The
Mean ing of a Speech” in the is sue of Sep tem ber 15, 1942:

“Our aggravated hatred is mixed with the reserved admiration we feel in
seeing the stubborn will to believe, calculated resignation and the special
strength of bearing suffering and persecution. The basic virtue of the Jews
lies in the unusual strength with which they manage to land on their feet
after each disaster. This is what the issue looks like after removing the
vulgar insults from among the hostility which never solves anything.”

One ex-minister of Antonescu’s strongly refuses to be a member of the
government again. He gives the following reason to his friends: “Haven’t
you read Cordel Hull’s speech? Why should I fight the Jews right now?”
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The Minister of the Interior, General Dumitru Popescu, calls to Dr. W.
Filderman for an audience, who he had not met for more than a year since
he was dismissed from the leadership of the community. The General
literally told him this: “Although you are not the legal leader of the Jews, I
must turn to you with my request. You must remember my
announcements which were repeated many times, that I do not agree with
what is being done against the Jews. But my power is restricted to as far as
the Prut. Therefore, it is not in my power to do anything now. The
deportation campaigns are in General Vasiliu’s hands, who—it
seems—has made an agreement with the Germans. Please, tell the Jews not 
to hand in requests to me in which they ask me to exempt them from
deportation or to give them time since I cannot help them in any way

The audience lasted a long time, and was repeated the following day on the 
minister’s request. He showed a keen interest in the details of Jewish issues
and expressed his indignation at what was happening to the Jews. He did
not forget to disassociate himself from the persecution of Jews, which were
initiated and carried out by the government, of which he was a member.
He again asked Dr. Filderman to pass the aforementioned request to the
Jews.

However, on exactly the same day the Minister of the Interior had said
these things (September 22, 1942, on the day of Yom Kippur), while he
was getting rid of the responsibility of past and present, the organs led by
him did the following:

1. The Central Police Station of the Capital sent 148 Jews to
Transnistna (with their families), who were accused of having avoided
labor service.

2. Po lice men and po lice of fi cers, on be half of the Na tional Cen tre of
Romanianization, re moved the old peo ple from the Elisabet old peo ple’s
home, which be came the prop erty of the above-men tioned or ga ni za tion.

3. The Gendarmes of Mostovoi (Berezovca county) helped the SS
rob and kill 600 Jews, who had been brought there from the Old Kingdom 
and Transylvania two weeks before under the order of the Ministry of the
Interior.
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However, it is also true, that General Dumitru Popescu was a little more
far-sighted than the Ministry of Propaganda, and people similar to him
also started to compete to win certificates proving their good behavior.
/.../
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Life and Death in Transnistria

The Chronological Order of Events

October 1,1941 - March 20,1944

October 1, 1941

The first Ro ma nian Jew ish de port ees to step onto Transnistrian soil were
the most un for tu nate. They were Bessarabian Jews, col lected in Au gust -
sur vi vors of the mas sa cres. They were driven here and there on both sides
of the Dniester first by the Ro ma nian, then by the Ger man army. They
crossed Moghilau and were al lowed to rest in Scazinet. Af ter be ing tor -
tured, robbed and starved, one third of them had per ished be fore they ar -
rived at the ghastly camp in Vertujeni. The first march ing col umns
de parted from there on Sep tem ber 16, to cross the river Dniester af ter two
more weeks of suf fer ing at two places: those driven to wards Iampol crossed 
near Cosauti, oth ers taken to Rabnita did the same near Rezina. The new
march ing col umns, which were later driven to wards the river Bug, were as -
sem bled at these two gates of Transnistria. The first march ing col umn was
al lowed to rest in Barzula, then ar rived in Grozdovca and stayed there.
Through out the en tire jour ney they had to with stand the beat ing and jeer -
ing of non-com mis sioned of fi cer Tarca, on whose or ders sev eral de port ees
were ex e cuted. Later, af ter they had rested, they found them selves in the
hands of a cor po ral who con sid ered him self the leader of the camp of
Grozdovca. He counted them, while tak ing them over, hit ting each one on 
the back with an iron bar.

    The marching columns moved on different routes but all suffered an
unfortunate fate.   /.../

November 1, 1941

Throughout the month of October marching column followed marching
column through the three crossing-points (Rabnita, Iampol and
Moghilev). No one was allowed to stay at the first two. The deportees who
were driven there, were forced to move on towards the Bug, where they
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were locked into the ghettos of Bersad, Obodovca, Tibulovca, Olgopol,
Ustea, etc. They had to walk almost naked on the road sodden with the
sticky mud of early winter. They suffered first from the greed and barbarity 
of their escorts. A great number were either murdered or died of cold,
starvation or complete exhaustion. The corpses were not even buried, just
left on the meadows where dogs and ravens finished what humans had
started. Occasionally, risking execution, a mother dug out a handful of soil
to bury a child who had died in her arms. When they arrived at their
destination, the deportees could only find shelter in stables without doors
and windows (frequently next to cattle) or in pigsties, barns, etc. One
could see the terrible picture of completely exhausted people leaning
against the walls of stables; they did not talk, moan, eat or curse, they
simply waited in total senility until death forced them to collapse onto the
floor or another dead body. It was at this time, in the autumn of 1941 that
the expression “Totenwande” (death walls) came into being throughout
Transnistria. This was the beginning of the ghettos at the bank of Bug.     

The authorities in Moghilev did not want to allow Jews to stay there,
either. Here, however, due to a number of coincidences, a few of those who 
had crossed the Dniester near Atachi had the opportunity to partly decide
their own future. For others, however, this choice later turned out to be
fatal.     Transnistria was entered here by Jews from Southern Bucovina,
and a number of Jews from Chernovitz and Dorohoi also crossed the
Dniester at this point. Some Jews were collected from their places of work,
but others were rich people who were able to take their savings across the
Dniester, in spite of organized robberies. As a result, they had enough
money to buy a little goodwill. The first Jews deported from Suceava and
Campulung bought transport vehicles and drove away, spreading
themselves throughout the county. The first deportees continued their
journey on German lorries. They paid 50-125,000 lei to the prefect, his
deputy or the police superintendent, and became inhabitants of the
ghettos in Sargorod, Copaigorod, Djurin, Murafa, Smerinca, etc.  Only a
few of these lucky ones were able to continue by lorry.

The poor people, who did not have enough money to pay the tremendous
amount required for transportation, and those, who had money but could
not find room on the lorries, started their journey on foot on the sodden
roads in rain and snow. Their suffering was appalling, and for some also
fatal. A number of Jews, the first to arrive from Suceava, were forced
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onwards on foot towards Lucinet, Copaigorod and Bar, to the
north-western part of Transnistria on a road which was more like a swamp
from one end to the other. At the point where this road crossed the main
Moghilev - Ozarinet road, 28 people were unable to pull their feet out of
the mud. They sank even further in their attempts to free themselves. No
one was allowed to help them. Dr. Abraham Sapirer, a lawyer, objected to
what was being done to the Jews, and tried to assist them, but the
Gendarmes shot him dead. The marching columns passed by and could do 
no more than just watch them as they waited to die. All of them died.    /.../

There were similar cases on other roads to Transnistria. Several hundred
Jews drowned in swamps.    /.../

November 30, 1941

The last marching columns from Chernovitz and Dorohoi crossed the
Dniester. The authorities acknowledged the deportation of 118,000
people, half of whom crossed through Moghilev. Approx. 15,000 (25%)
were able to stay in the town, but only one third of these received legal
permission to do so, and had to pay a large sum for this right. Under orders 
from the County Head Office, existing permits were subject to validation,
and no further permits were to be issued.   /.. . /

December 1, 1941

Wherever Jewish deportees were accommodated, dysentery, typhoid fever
and petechial typhus broke out on an epidemic scale. In Bershad there was
an epidemic of typhus before the arrival of the first deportees. In Sargorod,
the first cases of typhus appeared on October 16, a month after the first
deportees arrived. At that time petechial typhus had not yet hit Moghilev,
but an increasing number of people were displaying symptoms of typhoid
fever.    /.../

December 10, 1941

Five months after hundreds of thousands of people had been hunted out of 
their homes, and two months after the actual start of the deportation
campaign, after tens of thousands of people had died of starvation and
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disease, and following the spread of fatal epidemics, which could not be
contained due to lack of medicine, soap, paraffin, clothing, fuel, food, etc.,
the Presidium of the Council of Ministers decided to permit the Union of
Jewish Religious Communities to send money and medicine to Jews
deported to Transnistria.

This permission was the final manifestation of a connection between the
Antonescu Government and the traditional Jewish organization. Six days
later, it was disbanded, and replaced with a Jewish organization whose
structure was based on German police patterns. The leadership of this new
organ took over the task of assisting Jews who had been deported lo
Transnistria, however, because of its reluctance to act and its servile
manner, the organization could not be counted on. 

Dr. N. Ghingold spokes per son and gen eral sec re tary of the Ro ma nian
Cen tral Jew ish Of fice ex pressed his per sonal view that ac tion aimed at aid -
ing de port ees should be stopped, be cause it is con trary to gov ern ment pol -
icy, and since all de port ees must be con sid ered en e mies of the home land,
and Jews are to con sid ered in the same way. He con tin ued by say ing that
those who in sisted on car ry ing out acts of hu man i tar ian aid, by do ing so
would un der take se ri ous per sonal ob li ga tions and risks. He claimed that
his au thor ity spread as far as the river Prut, but he could not in ter fere in is -
sues be yond the Prut. 

The Aid Committee, which had been established alongside the Union of
Jewish Religious Communities in January 1941, immediately following
the Iron Guard revolt, could not accept this stand. They dismissed the
fears of the leader of the Central Jewish Office, and decided to undertake
both the task itself and the responsibility. Making use of the fact that one
of the most enthusiastic initiators of deportee-aid, Dr. M. Zimmer, a
lawyer, was trusted by Mihai Antonescu, the committee attempted to find
out the latter’s opinion concerning the issue. Through the proposal of the
Deputy Prime Minister, supported by the written acceptance of the real
leaders of the Jews, Dr. Zimmer agreed to join the Central Jewish Office,
and direct—along with A. Schwefelberg, lawyer, and Fred Saraga—actions 
aimed at assisting deportees.    /.../
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January 5, 1942

In Obadovca the petechial typhus epidemic is devastating and cannot be
contained. The whole camp is declared a quarantine zone, surrounded
with barbed wire and guarded with weapons. The interned people are not
allowed to leave the camp, even to get food. As a result, a large number die,
because of the epidemic itself and of starvation.    /.../

January 20, 1942

In Tibulovca 180 people survived from the 2,000 interned in November
(100 men, 76 women and 4 children); all of them have frostbite on their
limbs. They were allowed to move into the village, but they had to give
money or their remaining items of clothing.    /.../

January 31, 1942

The petechial typhus epidemic has broken out in every area in the
northern part of Transnistria where deported Jews live. There are only a
few places where this epidemic is unknown, because in these regions
(Djurin, Murafa, Smerinca), accommodation conditions are slightly more
humane. The epidemic spreads faster in densely populated areas, i.e.
Bershad, Sargorod, Moghilev.    /.../

February 6, 1942

One hundred and sixty-five corpses were taken to the cemetery in
Sargorod but could not be buried because the ground was frozen. A fire
was lit in the -40 Celsius tem per a ture [40 F be low zero]. It burned for 24
hours. This was the only way the mass-grave could be dug. In Bershad
corpses were lying about everywhere for 3 - 4 weeks because they could not
be buried because of the frost and a lack of workers. There were cases when
200 corpses were collected one day.  /.../
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February 17, 1942

Throughout Transnistria, but primarily in small villages, Jews are at the
mercy of every beast in any power position, however slight. In Obodovca,
Stefanescu, an engineer at the Agricultural Centre, is the monster who
haunts the deportees. Even though in his job he has no connection with
Jews, he takes the wildest measures against them. He beats and tortures
them, and uses barbed wire to prevent them from buying food, and at the
same time, for exorbitant sums of money he arbitrarily issues permits
entitling the holders to stay in Obodovca.   /.../

March 31, 1942

The petechial ty phus ep i demic reaches its peak in all con tam i nated vil -
lages. /.../ Doc tors, one af ter the other, be come vic tims of their pro fes sion.
In Moghilev, 25 doc tors be came ill as early as Feb ru ary, the chief phy si cian 
in cluded; of the 27 doc tors in Sargorod 23 became ill, i. e. 85%, 12 died,
52% of the doc tors. The un der taker is un able to fin ish his work. There are
al ways 60-80 corpses await ing burial in the cem e tery in Moghilev.    /.../

The highest numbers of fatalities from the epidemic are in areas along the
bank of the Bug. The general misery, in which the deportees lived, did not
help prevent the epidemic. It raged on until it faded away by itself. In
Bershad and its surrounding villages, approx. 20,000 people died of
petechial typhus. In Ustea alone, some 5 kms from the Bug, 1,600 died
from among the 2,500 deportees.   /.../

June 5, 1942

The petechial typhus epidemic, which had become less of a threat with the
passing of spring, ceased almost completely. The survivors prepared for
battle against ensuing dangers, and closed the chapter on the previous,
tragic, winter. 

In Moghilev 4,401 people were counted with typhus, 1,254 of these died,
putting the death rate at 28%. However, this data is not accurate since not
every patient was  recorded. It is suggested, there were approx.7,000
patients in the town, approx. half of whom died. 
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Both the number of patients and deaths were much higher in the other
places, where the death rate was more than 50%. In Bershad it was 85% as
a consequence of housing conditions. We will never know the exact
figures, because (at least in the first winter) no one dealt with the
registration and burial of the dead. When people died, their corpses were
collected from the houses or roadsides, and thrown into ditches. Others
were left to decompose in meadows. It is supposed that in the winter of
1941-42, the epidemic killed 50% of the Jews who, having survived
massacres, camps and transportation, crossed the Dniester in October and
November of 1941. This supposition was justified by the report of General 
C.Z. Vasiliu, Deputy Secretary of State. It claims that 110,033 Jews were
evacuated, and only 50,741 were alive in September 1943. The missing
59,392 were written off as victims of the epidemic. 

June 10, 1942

The camp in Scazinet was created from the ruined barracks of what had
once been a school for officers. It was composed of two parts built on either 
side of the main road. The buildings on the right—after haphazard
renovation—were turned into living quarters. The structures on the left
had no windows and doors; some buildings did not even have roofs; they
were in fact stables, and people suffered in these for months in the most
terrible chaos. 

The buildings on the right housed deportees who had managed to save
some of their money, or because of their good connections were able to
receive aid in Moghilev. On the left side, however, hunger reigned. A
number of those interned had no choice but to eat grass from the meadows
and leaves from trees. There was also a lack of water, and thirst was usually
more lethal than hunger. The deportees started to dig near the camp in an
attempt to find wa ter. They did not find any, but they did stumble across
an anti tank ditch full of corpses; they found rags, sacks and documents,
and the remains of those Bessarabian Jews who had been killed by the
Germans in August 1941.   /.../
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June 16 1942

The County Head Office of Moghilev sent his guidelines concerning the
setting up of ghettos to the Police Stations, Gendarme Legions and
Mayor’s Offices under its authority. 

In the or der en closed with the guide lines Col o nel Nasturas, County Head
(Poiana Volbura, a poet) em pha sized that the ex e cu tion of this de cree “is
an is sue of Ro ma nian honor and dig nity”.  /.../

June 30, 1942

Jews in Moghilev were enclosed in a ghetto confined to only a few streets.
The 16,000 people were crowded together, and 20-30 shared each room.
Since many of the buildings had been destroyed by flooding, hundreds of
families were forced to sleep in the open air, next to walls unprotected by
roofs. 

Since their arrival in Transnistria, all Jews were forced to wear the star of
David on the left side of their chests as a distinguishing sign. In places,
where directives were carried out with particular strictness, they also had to 
wear the signs on their backs. This primarily affected those Jews who
worked in open areas. In other places, such as Sargorod and Smerinca,
houses were also marked with yellow stars. The sign had to be worn inside
the ghetto as well up until the time of liberation.   /.../

July 30, 1942

The number of children being sent into the orphanage in Moghilev was
constantly increasing. When deportees were taken to Scazinet, many
parents handed their children over to the orphanage so as to save them
from certain death. On this day the number of children reached 450.

The health of children in the orphanage gradually worsened. They were
infested with lice, barely dressed, and their feet were wrapped in rags. Their 
itching bodies were covered in skin diseases,which spread with each attack
of itching, and they suffered from severe diarrhea. As a result of the harsh
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winter, most of them fell victim to severe frostbite, and the insides of their
mouths became inflamed. 

August 1, 1942

Since their arrival in Transnistria, Jews between the age of 16-60 (mostly
men but often also women) had to carry out various tasks under the
directives of the authorities. On numerous occasions children under the
age of 12 and old people over 70 were forced to work. In the beginning,
workers were collected at random. Gendarmes and soldiers caught people
in the streets or pulled them out of houses, and ordered them to labor
units. Later, Jewish offices were set up everywhere for the purpose of
organizing work; these brought some semblance of order to the chaos,
especially in deciding exactly who was suitable or not suitable for certain
jobs, or by laying down guidelines as to who should do what.    /.../

August 19, 1942

Under the request of the Todt-organization, Colonel Loghin, the Prefect
of Tulcin county, handed over 3,000 Jews to the Germans. These were
taken from those deported from Chernovitz in June. The Germans forced
them to cross the Bug; 400 of the remaining Jews were left in the quarry,
140 in Ladijin, 78 in Oleanita and approx. 1,000 in Celvertinovca. Almost 
no one returned from among those handed over. The old people and a
number of the women, children and the disabled were shot dead in the first 
days. The others were executed group by group, depending on their ability
to continue working.    /.../

September 12, l942

A train ar rives in Tiraspol with Jews de ported from Ro ma nia. From among 
them 407, ac cused of com mu nist ac tiv ity had been in terned in the camp in 
Targu Jiu, 85 had been con victed for the same rea son, 554 had been
rounded up be cause they had been sus pected of be ing com mu nist sym pa -
thiz ers, and 587 had been taken be cause in 1940 dur ing the Iron Guard
ter ror they had asked for per mis sion to em i grate into the So viet Un ion. 
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Those in the first three categories were taken to the camp in Vapniarca.
Those in the last category were taken to Mostvoi-Berezovca, where the
headquarters of the Gestapo were located.    /.../

October 5, 1942

Major Orasanu, Commander of the Gendarme Legion in Moghilev, trav -
eled to Sargorod to personally inform the leaders of the ghetto of the decree 
he had issued to transfer 3,300 Jews from the district to Peciora, 1,000
from Sargorod, 1,000 from Djurin and 1,000 from Murafa. After long
negotiations, the Major agreed to withdraw his decree, after he received
what he had been bargaining for: a one and a half carat cut diamond ring.

 October 12, 1942

In Moghilev the transportation of the 3,000 Jews to the camp of Peciora
begins. General Iliescu, Inspector of the Gendarmerie of Transnistria,
proposes that the poorest people should be sent, because—in his
opinion—they will perish anyway, and the camp in Peciora was created
exclusively for this reason. 

The Jewish Committee, along with the Gendarme Legion, arranges for the 
deportation to be executed gradually, and only one group of 500 people is
to be taken away at a time. 

The camp was known throughout Transnistria as a “death camp”, (these
words were even written on a board above the entrance to the camp). The
inhabitants of the ghetto did everything to avoid deportation. They hid in
cellars and holes under the ground, they escaped to meadows in the rain in
order to hide in cornfields and ditches. Gendarmes searched for them with
police dogs. 

Eighty evacuees were packed into each freight-car. The doors and windows 
were kept closed for the whole journey, and the weaker ones suffocated. 

People were removed from the freight-cars in Israilovca, 14 kms from
Peciora. From there, they were taken to the camp on foot; gendarmes beat
and tortured them throughout the journey.    /.../
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March, 1943

In Oc to ber 1943, Wil helm Fischer, the Ro ma nian rep re sen ta tive of the
World Jew ish Fed er a tion, man ages to con tact for eign—mostly
Swiss—lead ing Jew ish cir cles (Dr. A. Silberstein from Geneva, rep re sen ta -
tive of the World Jew ish Fed er a tion, and Saly Mayer from Saint Gallen,
Eu ro pean rep re sen ta tive of the Amer i can Joint Dis tri bu tion Com mit tee).
They pro vide him with a fi nan cial base, which at the mo ment, can not be
raised in the coun try. Wil helm Fischer re ceives loans from a few gen er ous
men on con di tion that they will not be re paid un til the war has ended. In
this way he man ages to col lect 28 mil lion lei (at that time 70,000 dol lars),
half of this was sent to Transnistria with spe cial rep re sen ta tives as aid for
the Jews there.    /.../

May 10, 1943

Six hundred people (men, women, young girls) are transferred across the
Bug from the camp in Peciora.   /.../

May 26, 1943

The Leader of the State orders the deportation to Transnistria of Dr. W.
Filderman, ex-President of the Union of Jewish Religious Communities,
because he handed in a report to the President of the Central Jewish
Office, in which he expressed his opinion that the Jewish population
would be unable to pay the most recent 4 million lei special contribution
levied on them.   /.../

May 30, 1943

In Mostovoi there are mass-executions throughout the entire month of
May. The victims are selected under the pretext that they have been chosen 
for work. They are executed in various places near Mostovoi, mostly in
Vasilinovo. Before being executed they are tortured terribly. Several are
viciously murdered. The mayor of the ghetto, who had come from
Chernovitz, was cut into pieces, because he had not provided young girls
to perform sexual acts. An engineer from Chernovitz, who protected his
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wife when policemen wanted to rape her, was also cut into pieces, but first
he was forced to watch the mutilation of his wife before his eyes.   /.../

October 20, 1943

The Jews suffering in the camp of Slivina were handed over to the
Germans, who executed the majority of them. The few who managed to
avoid death, arrived in Grosolovo in terrible condition.   /.../

December 10, 1943

In one day, Germans murder the remaining 438 survivors from the camp
in Tarasivca, beyond the Bug, and throw their corpses into a hole. Almost
all of them had been deported from Chernovitz and Dorohoi in June
1942. 

The 350 Jews, still alive in Ovadovca, Talalevca and Crasnopolca, meet the 
same fate. They are the last to be executed from the 3,000 Jews deported to
sites near Ladijin. They had been given as a present to the Todt unit in
August 1942 by Colonel Loghin, the Prefect of Tulcin county, and were
taken eastwards from the middle of the Bug. 

January 1, 1944

Ion Antonescu cyn i cally claims in his new year speech ad dressed to the
army that no one had been de ported and the Ro ma nian army had been
pas sive and tol er ant. 

February  5, 1944

The Pope sends 1,350,000 lei in aid to Transnistrian Jews to the Cen tral
Jew ish Of fice through the Ro ma nian For eign Min is try. 

March 20, 1944

In the final weeks of fascist rule Jewish deportees were not tortured in the
way they had been throughout the previous three years. They were no
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longer beaten by officers and soldiers, and neither were they attacked by
police superintendents, pharmacists or forestry engineers. They were not
forced to work, nor were they transported. The “bloody Jews” had become
“Jewish gentlemen’’. 

In spite of all this, Jews were full of well-founded fear and worry. They
were afraid of the massacres and killings which could follow in the wake of
withdrawing German troops. 

The lightning Soviet attack, however, proved an obstacle to the last crimes. 
/.../
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Repatriation

The Chronological Order of Events 

November 1942- March 1944

November 12, 1944

The governmental commissioner responsible for handling the Jewish
issue, Radu Lecca, held a discussion with the leaders of the Central Jewish
Office. Dr. W. Filderman, former President of the Union of Jewish
Religious Communities (he had been removed from the Jewish leadership
by Antonescu a year previously), also participated. Radu Lecca stated the
government’s proposal: the emigration of 75,000 Jews would be allowed
(those who had survived in Transnistria), if several tens of billions of lei
were paid in return; the sum was expected to be raised by foreign Jews. Dr.
Filderman asked for the negotiations to be postponed until all the Jews had 
been allowed home.

January 2, 1943

The government’s proposal, that all the Jews would be released on the
condition that their freedom was paid for in cash, and that they were to
emigrate immediately on arriving home, was not followed by concrete
steps, but at least it served to raise the idea of their eventual return. At that
time, the case of the approx. 5,000 orphans, whose lives were in danger as a 
consequence of the miserable conditions in Transnistria, was the most
alarming. The Jewish leadership, which operated under cover, sent a
petition to the government, in which they asked for the repatriation of the
orphans. The issue of Jews born in the Old Kingdom who were either
subsequently deported for labor service contravention; or evacuated from
Dorohoi county, or those who had been taken away the previous year,
because they had wanted to emigrate to the Soviet Union, was also raised.
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January  9, 1944

The Ro ma nian gov ern ment linked any home com ing from Transnistria to
the con di tion of im me di ate em i gra tion, this even in cluded the or phans.
Ac cord ing to the gov ern ment, Jews would be al lowed to re turn home (...)
only if the Ge stapo per mit ted them to do so. The se cretly work ing Jew ish
lead er ship con tacted Dr. A. Tester, a friend of Killinger. Killinger, to -
gether with Radu Lecca, un der took the task of pav ing the way for the re pa -
tri a tion. Nat u rally, their good in ten tions cost a royal for tune. They turned
to for eign Jew ish or ga ni za tions in an ef fort to cover the ex penses.

January 19, 1943

In accordance with Directive No.55347, issued by the Ministry of the
Interior, an instruction was given to set up a committee with the task of
selecting Jews who had been “unjustly” deported to Transnistria, and
interned in the camp in Vapniarca. These were to be given permission to
return home.

January 25, 1943

Constantin Bursan, a lawyer, and former minister, was sent to Istanbul by
the Jewish leadership, who worked under cover, to inform foreign Jewish
organizations.   /..../

March 1, 1943

The Jew ish Agency for Pal es tine, through its rep re sen ta tives in Is tan bul,
as sessed the is sue of Ro ma nian Jews, raised by Constantin Bursan. The
Jew ish lead er ship was prom ised po lit i cal and fi nan cial sup port for the plan
aimed at re pa tri at ing Jews and as sist ing their em i gra tion.    /..../

March 17, 1943

The selection committee finished its activities in Vapniarca, after
establishing that 427 of the 554 internees had been “unjustly” interned.
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The committee proposed allowing them out of the camp, but keeping
them in the ghettos of Transnistria.   /..../

April 22, 1943

Ion Antonescu ordered that permission to return to the country was not to
be given to one single Jew. General C. Z.Vasiliu, Deputy State Secretary of
Police, informed the special inter-ministerial committee, which dealt with
formulating regulations concerning Jews, of this decision.   /..../

August 1943

When W. Filderman, the real leader of Ro ma nian Jews, had re turned from 
Transnistria, he sent a pe ti tion to the gov ern ment, and sup ported it with
doc u ments). He em pha sized the ne ces sity of al low ing the re pa tri a tion of
all Jews, es pe cially the or phans, and those born in Dorohoi county.  /..../

October 12, 1943

Doctor W. Filderman sent the government another petition asking them
to allow deported Jews to return home.

November 10, 1943

The Deputy State Secretary of the Ministry of the Interior compiled a
report, in which he proposed giving permission to a number of deported
Jews to return home so that they could be used as workers where the war
necessitated it.   /..../

December 8, 1943

Permission was given to 6,430 Jews from Dorohoi county to return home
from Transnistria, and to another 218, who were interned in the camp of
Vapniarca. At this time, permission to return home was also given to the
16 Jewish survivors from of the group of 568 who had been deported in
autumn 1942 for applying for Soviet entry visas.
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December 20, 1943

The first group of 1,500 Jews deported from Dorohoi county left
Transnistria at Moghilau-Atachi. The Aid Committee provided some
people with clothing. Everybody was given a train ticket and enough food
to see them through a few days. However, they had to suffer until the very
last minute. In some places they were harassed by Chiefs of Police and
Gendarmes, who declared that the Jews were unable to conclusively prove
that they had been born in Dorohoi county. (Only after acquiring a gold
watch, did Colonel Gavat give permission to continue to a group of 25
people from Dorohoi).   /..../

January 20, 1944

Ion Antonescu pre vented the re pa tri a tion of Jews with the ex cuse that
there were one mil lion Romanians in Transnistria, Bessarabia and
Bucovina who wanted to en ter the coun try. If the Jews were given ref uge -
he de clared - it would cause mas sive dis con tent.   /..../

March 6, 1944

Orphans, (1,846 of them) were repatriated, 1,400 crossed the Dniester at
Moghilev-Atachi, and 446 at Tiraspol-Tighina. Both groups met in Iasi,
where they were distributed among the Jewish Religious Communities of
Moldova and Wallachia.

March 14, 1944

/..../   So viet troops arrived at the Bug. The radio stations of the Allies
broadcast constant threats against those who had committed crimes
against humanity. Ion Antonescu finally made up his mind, and decided to 
give an order allowing for the repatriation of all Jews deported to
Transnistria.

Jewish committees immediately left for Moghilev and Tiraspol to organize
the homecoming. But it was too late.
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The committee which had set off for Moghilev only managed to reach
Atachi, because the Soviet troops reached the Dniester on March 20, and
reoccupied the entire northern region of Transnistria.

The committee which was on its way to Tiraspol got as far as Balti, where,
in the southern part of the province, 2,518 deported were found, 563 of
whom were taken back to the country. Most were allowed to return home,
but the 563 who had been interned in Vapniarca, and taken out of the
camp in Grusolovo were directed to the camp in Targu Jiu, and escorted
by armed troops.   /..../
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Selected Documents

1.

Cir cu lar No.206798, is sued by the Gen eral Head quar ters of the
IV Army on June 30, 1941.

We hereby no tify you that un der Di rec tive No.193941 is sued by
the Gen eral Com mand we have been in formed that: 

Agents of the en emy are op er at ing be hind the front line. They are 
at tempt ing to carry out acts of sab o tage; they gather in for ma tion
for the en emy, and are not afraid to com mit acts of vi o lence, even 
against in di vid ual sol diers.

Jew ish res i dents par tic i pate in these ac tions.

Gen eral Antonescu, dur ing his visit to the front, called the at ten -
tion of the com mand ers of the larger di vi sions within the army to
the ne ces sity of greater vig i lance, and gave an or der for the im -
me di ate ex e cu tion of any one whose ac tions are in any way con -
trary to the in ter ests of the army or the state.

We ask you to in struct all the com mand ers and their di vi sions to
take strict mea sures against all those found guilty of sab o tage,
es pi o nage, dis tur bances, or any ac tiv ity against the army or the
state.

***

2.

Tele phone re port No.80, Au gust 13, 1941.

Re corded by the Gen dar merie at Kishinev un der No.359 on Au -
gust 13, 1941.

We in form you that on Au gust 12, 1941 at 12.00 hrs, the mil i tary
tri bu nal sen tenced to death four ter ror ists who were cap tured in
the town of Orhe by the Gen darme Le gion of the town on July 21, 
1941:  Anatolie Romantienco, alias Alexandru the en gi neer,
Vasile Safcu , alias of fi cial Locea, Iacob Men del Froim , alias
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Marin the teacher, and  Grigore Zadov, alias Iasu the bar ber. We
had in formed you of these peo ple in re port No.39 of Au gust 3,
1941.

Jews in the Tatarasi-Chilia camp were shot dead, be cause when
they were taken to do ag ri cul tural work they re fused, and be -
haved ag gres sively.

At approx. 18.00 hrs on Au gust 6 of this year Gen darmes from
Po lice Squad ron No.23 shot 200 Jews, and threw their corpses
into the Dniester.   /..../

Col o nel Meculescu  m. p.

***

3.

Min utes

Re corded Au gust 9, 1941

I, the un der signed, Hein rich Frohlich, Untersturmfuhrer, (...) pre -
sented my self at the camp in Tatareti vil lage, where there are 451 
Jews, un der the com mand of Gh. Ioan Vetu, Cap tain of the Gen -
dar merie Le gion in Chilia Noua. I handed over the writ ten com -
mand of Gen eral Antonescu, which stated that the Jews were to
be ex e cuted im me di ately.   /..../

Untersturmfuhrer Frolich Cap tain loan Gh. Vetu

***

4.

An ex tract from a speech by Mihai Antonescu, de liv ered at a
meet ing held on July 3, 1941 at the Min is try of the In te rior:   /..../

Eth nic cleans ing will be car ried out through means of in tern ment
in la bor camps and other such places. Jews and other aliens ex -
hib it ing signs of sus pi cious be hav ior will be in terned to pre vent
them from harm fully in flu enc ing the peo ple.
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The lo cal au thor i ties may also give an or der for the de por ta tion of 
Jews and other alien el e ments, should this prove nec es sary for
the im ple men ta tion of the eth nic cleans ing pol icy; these should
be thrown over the bor der, be cause they do not have any busi -
ness in Bessarabia and Bucovina while we are per ma nently im -
pos ing our na tional rights on these ter ri to ries.

***

5.

An ex tract from a speech by Ion Antonescu de liv ered at a cab i net 
meet ing on July 8, 1941:

.... I am in fa vour of the dras tic de por ta tion of Jew ish el e ments
from Bessarabia and Bucovina, and be lieve that they should be
thrown over the bor der. I wish to take a risk and ex press my wish
re gard ing this is sue even if, there are tra di tional think ers among
you who would not un der stand me.   /..../

***

6.

Head quar ters, De part ment No.2 Oc to -
ber 4, 1941

Re gional Com mand of Chernovitz

In ac cor dance with the or der of Mar shal Antonescu, all the Jews
of Bucovina are to be de ported east of the Dniester within 10
days.

Bu reau chief

il leg i ble sig na ture m.p.

Lieu ten ant-Col o nel R. Dimlescu m.p. 

Head of De part ment No.2

***
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7.

An ex tract from a speech by Ion Antonescu de liv ered at a cab i net 
meet ing held on Oc to ber 6, 1941:

...... Con cern ing the Jews, I have given in struc tions for all of them 
to be per ma nently re moved from these prov inces. The or der is
cur rently be ing car ried out. There are still approx. 10,000 Jews in
Bessarabia. They will be taken across the Dniester within some
days, and if con di tions fa cil i tate it, we shall ex pel them to be yond
the Urals.    /..../

***

8.

June 3, 1942, No.30149   Gov er nor ship of Transnistria 

Con fi den tial

To the Of fice of the County Head of Moghilev County, 

In ves ti ga tions have shown that in most of the vil lages and towns,
it the Jews who con sti tute the per ma nent hot-beds of phys i cal
and moral in fec tion. How ever, re stric tions still do not ap ply to
them.

We or der you to ar range the nec es sary mea sures to in tern and
ghettoize all the Jews in the county. You must then or der them to
do in dus trial and ag ri cul tural work.

You are obliged to re port the lo ca tion and type of work you have
as signed to them, and should re port the mea sures taken by you
to com ply with this or der.

The Gov er nor

 il leg i ble sig na ture m.p.

***
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9.

July 5, 1942, No.192 The Of fice of the County

Head of Moghilev County

Con fi den tial

To the Po lice Sta tions, Gen darme Le gions and Mayor’s Of fices of 
the county.

The is sue of Jews in Moghilev county should be ad dressed as I
have or dered. I will not tol er ate any di ver sion from the given in -
struc tions.

You are obliged to re place Jews work ing in com pa nies with
Ukrai nian ex perts and work ers, even if these need to be brought
from other towns and vil lages.

We must not al low the Jews to take root in our fac to ries.

Even if we had needed Jew ish ex perts at the start of pro duc tion,
there is no lon ger a jus ti fi ca tion to keep them on, when we can
sub sti tute them.

We shall live to gether with the Ukrai ni ans here, not with the
Jews.  /..../

It is part of Ro ma nian na tional dig nity to ex pel Jews from all
places where they feel in dis pens able.

Col o nel Nasturas, County Head

***

10.

A ex tract from the New Year’s Eve speech of Ion Antonescu, 
given to the army (Jan u ary 1, 1942)

Dear Sol diers,

You can carry out your du ties with your heads held high; and you
should not fear the day of judge ment, when it co mes, as it will for
all of us.
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Your strug gle is just.

You have be haved with mod esty and hu man ity in the oc cu pied
ter ri to ries and wher ever you have been.

No one was robbed and in sulted in the ar eas through which you
marched.

Hu man be ings are hu man be ings to us, re gard less of their na -
tion al ity, and re gard less of the harm they have done to us.

We have helped and sup ported ev ery one we have come across,
and we have re garded them as hu man be ings.   /..../

We have not de ported any one, and you have not thrust a dagger
into the chest of any body. We have not im pris oned in no cent peo -
ple. We have shown re spect for all be liefs and po lit i cal con vic -
tions. We have not dis placed ei ther in di vid u als or fam i lies from
their homes for po lit i cal or na tional in ter est.   /..../

Mar shal Antonescu

***

11.

The re sponse of Mar shal Antonescu to ar chi tect Clejan, who pe ti -
tioned him in the in ter est of de ported Jews:

The Leader of the Ro ma nian State, Bu cha rest Feb ru ary 4, 1944

Mr Clejan,

Your let ter re fer ring to the sit u a tion of Jews in Transnistria and
be yond the Bug, and to the sums which have to be paid for ex -
emp tion from forced la bor gives me an op por tu nity to point out
some as pects con cern ing the is sue of Ro ma nian Jews, within the 
frame work de fined by the state of war and the events which pre -
ceded it.

As I have al ready ex plained to you in per son, I was forced to de -
port Jews from Bessarabia and Bucovina, since the in hab it ants
hated them so much for their be hav ior dur ing the Rus sian oc cu -
pa tion of these Ro ma nian ter ri to ries. If I had not taken these ac -
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tions, I am sure that the most hor ri ble po groms would have taken
place.

Al though I had de cided to de port all the Jews from Bessarabia
and Bucovina, var i ous in ter ven tions and in ter ces sions pre vented
me from do ing so. To day, I re gret that not hav ing done so as the
main en emy of the coun try lies among the Jews who have re -
mained here. There is not one ter ror ist or com mu nist or ga ni za tion 
which has been un cov ered by the po lice, in which Jews or fre -
quently ex clu sively Jews could not be found. The trag edy of the
Jew ish race is that it is un grate ful to the coun try it lives in, while
mak ing a profit out of it. This is why I once again draw at ten tion to 
the fact that if the Jews con tinue to un der mine this ex tremely tol -
er ant state, then they will have to reckon with much more se ri ous
con se quences than have had to un til now, be cause the state can
not leave un pun ished those who ac tively, and with sin ful con sis -
tence, play a part in bring ing about its de mise    /..../

Antonescu

Mar shal of Ro ma nia, 

Leader of the Ro ma nian State
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